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Regional plan ignites Mountainside sparks
Mountainside residents opposing a proposed

Regional Hlih School District-wide expansion
plan were among marethanlSO persons Monday
night wh o heard the first of a series of four
public presentatloni of the recommendation by
Its author, Dr. Henry J, Rlssetto,

The confrontation was at Gov. Livingston Re-
gional High School. Another will come this
Monday at 8 at Jonathan Regional, Springfield.

Opposition of the Mountainside residents Is
centered around the "fraetionallzation" of the
borough's high school students. According to
Dr. Rissetto'sjslan, three-quart«rs of Moun-

talnsidi'i secondary school pupils would attend
an expanded Dayton Regional High School and
one-quarter would attend in expanded Oov, Liv-
ingston,

By 1980, Mountainside will have Just more
than 700 ninth through 12th grade students,
according to the projection Dr, Kissetto used,
alter a peak of about 761 Is reached In 1«72.
There are now about 650 students in the re-
gional high school district from the borough.

Dr. Rissetto, a facilities planning expert and
a member of the faculty of the Columbia Uni-
versity Teachers' College, was hired last May

by the Regional Board of Ediii-afinn fn make a
itudy of the dlsfflct'i needs.

• * *
A NUMBER OF Mountainside residents con-

tended at the meeting that the borough's stu-
dents shnujfi be grouped together 1" on*school,
whether it be Daytnn nr I tvlngnrnn. and not
arbitrarily split off.

Dr. Rissetto argued that the student bodies
of each school should be "more comprehen-
iive and lesi parochial" and that residents
should see the regional system as one whole

dis t r ic t instead of six diffBriTit communities in
one disn-lct.

One point that membert of the audience and
Dr. Rissetto agreed on was a student, nme
assiped to a high school should stay in that
•'parent" school for his four years.

Ninth graders from Mountainiide currently
attend Dayten and B-ansfertoLivingstonforthe
remainder of their high school years, Dr, Ris-
setto said, however, that''although we don't be-
lieve a youngster should have to shift schools,
our role does not concern the immediate prob-
lem of how to solve next year's dilemna."

Mayor Frederick Wilhelms j r . charged Dr.
Rissetto with seeing the Mountainside studeno
"as numbers where we see them as Children."
He said that "Mountainside students are being
discriminated against," as are Clark children
the other "Beneficiaries" °f the P l an-

Clark students, under the program, would be
divided between AJ-. Johnson and David Brear-
ity regional high schools. The plan, however,
has all Kenilworth students smying in their town
at Irearley; all Carwood students In Brearley,
all Berkeley Heights students In Livingston and
all Springfield students In Dayton,

MAYOR WILHELMS also contended that
there would be a ''financial disadvantage" to
Mountainside homeowners If the high school
student body were split.

The mayor was applauded at one point,
Dr, Rissetto thrust his finger in the air at
that moment and charged that' 'It is that kind of
community identification that is the problem.
You're not seeing this as a single school
district,"

Rissetto suggested that as far as a "com-

(Continued on page 3)

Central ave. walk voted
to cut school congestion
A sidewalk will be constructed on the. east

side of Cenn-al avenue from Field to Wyoming
drives in time for the opening of the 1969-70
school year, it was announced at the May meet-
ing of the Borough Council,

The sidewalk is part of the plan formulaeed
by the Mountainside Safety Committee to

ROBERT SACHAROW GEORGE HULSE

Sacharow speaks in 9 towns
in his campaign for Assembly
Robert Sacharow of Mountainside, Demo-

cratic assembly candidate in thi Tuesday pri-
mary, last week completed a round of speafc-

New slate installed
as'AAUW branch :
marks anniversary

At the recent annual meeting of the Mountain-
side Branch of the American Association of
University Women, Mrs. John MiUer instilled
the following officers for the coming two years j
Mrs. Levin Hanlgan, president; Mrs, Richard
Wenzler, recording secretary, and Mrs. Lion
Grcenberg, corresponding secretary. The out-
going president, Mrs. Nicholas Bradsha.w, was
presented a gift by Mrs. Freeman Miner on
behalf of Hie group.

This year also marked the club's 10th anni-
versary, which was celebrated at the Scotch
Hills Country Club as part of the annual
meeting, Mrs. Freeman Miller, Mrs. Fierce
K. Fountain, Mrs, Alfred Salminl, Mrs, E,
Robert Jdako and .Mrs, Brian OqWVbeajtedJ)Y,
Mrs,'Leon Greenberg, formeduie committee'
for this affair,

Mrs, Levin Hanlgan announced her committee
chairmen, as follows: area representatives
and community problems, Mrs. Peter Rhor;
cultural Interests, Mrs. Brian Grant; educa-
tion, Mrs. Waldo Simons: world problems,
Mrs, John Biltingi; bulletin and directory,
Mrs. Leon Greenberg; By-laws, Mrs. Nicholas
Bradshaw; hospitality, Mrs, Gerald Gardiner
and Mrs. Roy McEwen; Implementation chair-
men, the academic community, Mrs. William
Gutman; human use of urban space, Mrs. Jolm
Miller^ legislative Issues, Mrs, Roy Lutz;
luncheon-fashion show, Mrs. Peter Butler;
publicity and historian, Mrs. Howard Manning;
scholarship and fellowshlp,Mrs. Charles Schcl-
decker; telephone, Mrs, Alfred Salmlni,

Memorial trees
given to library
Mrs. Wilfred C. Hand of Evergreen court.

Mountainside, and her daughters, Sally and
Jackie,; have presented six trees to the Moun-:

-tatnside bibrary in momory-of-tha late Wilfred
C. Hand.

A library spokesman stated: "Since Mr.
Hand was Interested In nature and would
have celebrated his birthday on May 21, It
seemed fitting to honor his memory with the
planting of one of his favorite trees, a copper
beech, as, well as a pink dogwood, three oaks
and a weeping birch.

"When the landscape design was developed
for, the planting of the grounds around the li-
brary, a goal was set to have the entire planting
finished In five years. The Wilfred C. Hand
Memorial brings the goal within reach."

ing engagements in each of the nine Union
County municipalities comprising the 9C
assembly district.

Together with George Hulse of Scotch Plains,
"Sacharow'has" been" endorsed'"by the'New
Democratic Coalition of Union County,, a group
of former supporters of Sen. Eugene McCar-
thy and'the: late' Sen. Robert F. Kennedy. He
Is also backed by the MounnUnsldD Indcpen-j.
dent Democratic Club, ' *•

A graduate of Rutgers University, Sacharow,
42, has been a candidate for Borough Council,'
president of the Mountainside Democratic
Club and a member of the steering committee
df last year's successful Volunteers for Mc-
Carthy organization. He is the owner of flit
Robert Sacharow Insurance Agency, Mountain-
side,

One of the youngest candidates for aa-
sembly, Hulse, 24, Is a member of the Union
County Black Leader Council, He was Instru-
menttl in organizing the Union County Deme-
eratlG Coalition, particularly In bringing
together supporters of the late Sen, Kennedy
with the McCarthy groups that formed the
basic membership of the Coalition, He Is sales
manager of the Fred Allen real esate organi-
zation of Linden.

Gommantiflien the discussions in the various«i
municipalities he has visited, Sncharow said:

(Continued on poge 3)

j Room to splash
There are still almost 100 family member,

ihips open to the Mountainside municipal pool,
it was announced last week at the monthly
meeflng of the Borough Council, At the time,
727 families had signed up. There are 825 mem-
bershlpsallotted in the borough.

Public hearing
on new salaries
slated June 17

A public hearing on a proposed new salary
schedule for municipal employees will be held
June 17 at the montlily meeting of the Borough
C o u n c i l . •»-*•..-w,.^. «^,.—... - u»,. -,-•,_„.,**«.•«, »..

The new guide brings the borough clerk's
salary to $8,140 a year and the deputy borough
clerk to $6,856.

The municipal engineer, who is also super-
intendent of public" works and secretary of,
the Board of Assessors, will receive $13,801,
and the public works foreman will receive
$7,500. :

Other new salaries are; assistant borough
ffeasurer, secretary to the superintendent of
public worksandageneralclerk-swnographar,
all $5,456; municipal court judge and building
inspector, both $4,400; assistant court clerk
and deputy tax collector, $3,633; court clerk
and BUS collector, $3,101; building inspector,
$2,000 and director of welfare, $1,500,

The hourly scale of public works employees
propoied is $2,90, $2,80 and $2,70, School
erosilng pards and special police will get
$2.25 per hour.

Longevity payments will be baaed on the
following scale: 2 percent for flv« years of
service, 4 percent for 10 years, 6 percent for
15 years, 8 percent for 20. years and 10 per-

^ c e n i W i r y t a i i r ^ * " ^ ^

relieve congestion Ln the area of Deerfleid
and Our Lady of Lourdes schools.

Before school begins this fall, a new traffic
pattern rerouting school buses and private
vehicles in the vicinity of the schools will be
promulgated and implemented.

Also at the May meeting of the council, the
local Board of Health made a plea to property
owner* to wage a campaign against ragweed
In the community, to give some relief to
allergy sufferers In the borough. The local
board directed IB plea particularly to owners
of vacant lots. A flyer on the subject will be
distributed throughout the town.

New street Ughts will be installed at the
following locaUons: two lights in Deer Path
near Fox trail, two lights in KnoUcrest road,
one at the Intersection of Cedar avenue and
Holly Hill and another at the Holly Hill dead
end,

An ordinance was passed on final reading
appropriating $3,000 from the municipal swim-
ming pool account for the conso-uction of u
storage shed at the municipal pool, consn-ue-
Hon of a sidewalk from Echpbrook School to
me pool and for landscaping,

A liquor license was ttansferred to the
jade Fountains restaurant from the Chatam
Realty Co.

No local contests
calling for decision r - L t n
•" primary election

CAMPAIGNING IN COUNTY~Rcp. William T. CahOl, left, candidate for the Republican
gubernatorial nomination, toured Union County communities last Friday. Shown with him

^is Ronald M. Heymann ,of Mountalnside,TGOP,,candldate lor, the,Borough Council,.

The Borough Council passed the ordinance
on first reading at die May council meeting.

Voting Tuesday from 7 a.m. to 8 p,m., In
the primary election, will be In three polling
places in Mountainside! Echobrook School
for Disn-ict 1, Beachwood School for Dis-
tricts 2 and 3 and Deerfleld School for Dis-
tricti 4 and 5,

Local Republicans and Democrats are
running unopposed for mayor and two borough
Council seats. The Republican ticket li led
by Thomas j , Rloclardi, who is running for
mayor. The Democratic candidate is John P.
Waish.

GOP council candidates are Ronald M.
Heymann and Peter M. Simmoni, DemocriUc
candidates for council are Arthur M. Gold-
berg and John H, Palmer j r .

The lack of a primary contest in the mayor
and bgrgugtyguneij r^cesjneani . thaynt^st , , .^ .
on**Tu'esday wlll~Ee focusffl" on Tacei for*"
freeholder, state assembly and gubernatorial
nominations.

discusses high way problems
Congressman William T, Cahlll, Republican

candidate for nomination for governor, toured
Union County last Friday and talked with local
residents.

While In Mountainside, Cahlll spoke,, with
Ronald M. Heymann, candidate for the Borough
Council, who expressed concern over ttaffie
congestion on State Highway 22 throughout
Union County. Heymann Indicated that there
was severe unrest by borough residents over a
proposed overpass crossing at New Providence
road,

CahiU replied that the Sate Highway Depart-

i,1

Girls invite moms
for Highland Fling
Fashions from. Brooks of Summit will be

an added feature at this year's Girls Athletic
1—Association' Highland ning~on-Wednesday" ift

Gov. Lhingiton Regional High Schooltn Berke-
ley Heights, according to Dons Anderson, ad-
visor. The Highland Fling lp an annual awards
presentation for girls with outstanding achieve-
ment In the OAA sports program.

Modeling the fashions Mil be girls from
the Leaders Club of GAA. They are Kathy
Shallcross, Leslie Rhoades, Wendy Saville,
Jo Ann Sealer, Isabel Krystow, Gail Gorham,
JacUe Gibson, Martha lompson, Debbie Stuart
and Debbie Dolbier.

Bonnie Obenchain Is the co-chnlrman wiih
Connie Volpe, who Is also the fashion show
commentator. The program Is open to all
GAA members, ultii their mothers as special
guests. Refreshments \*M be served.

leen-Republiean^
conduct 1 st meeting

The Union County Teen-Age Republicans'
newly formed branch just organized In Moun-
tainsldit held its first meeting May 16 at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. William II, Crom.

Assisted by TAR delegates William Eldred
and Raymond Fulton from Summit, and George
Evans and Hank Spear from Berkeley Heights,
elections were held. The elected chairman was
Nancy Crom. Patricia Timpanaro was elected
secretary-treasurer, until the Mountainside
TAKs increase their membership. As the
chairman automatically becomes a delegate,
two more delegates were elected to fill the
quota of three delegates permitted.

Jane Gordon and Clark Johnson were chosen,
with Linda Gunn and Patricia Timpanaro as
substitutes.

Regulations .for a New Jersey TAR organi-
zation to become certified Include stipulations
that the club have a membership of at least
10 persons not over 20, a constitution, and
some indication of solvency. As the Mountain-
side organization met all of these require-
ments, it was certified at the Union County

d l

ment has historically done a poor press and
public relations job and Uiat he" would be moj*
sensitive to the feelings of local people who
would be directly affected by highway con-
stfuction,

Cahill, at the conclusion of WitoUrtiirough-
out the county, indicated that he was optimistic
about his chances of victory in the primary.
He- stated, "Republicans of New Jersey are
beginning to realize that U they want a governor
In November, they must have a winner In this
Tuesday's primary first,"

Asked to present his views on the educational
needs of the state, Cahlll stated that ht believed
that the total educational system needs re-

Further, he indicated that as a former teacher
and as the father of eight children, he lias
always supported progresiive legislation in
Conp-ess for improvements In education and
that New Jersey Is still far behind In this
field. He promised that as governor he
would advance the cause of education in New
Jersey.

'Hero' drive here
over big weekend

Students from Gov. Livingston Regional High
School have once more set out to make their
fourth annual "Hero Sandwich Drive" a suc-
cess- and a worthwhile project, according to
Kenneth Meeks, student council advisor.

Continuing until Monday, orders are being
taken for the sandwiches, priced at 75 cents,
in Berkeley Heights and Mountainside. AU
deliveries will men be made before npon on
June 7.

-Sponsored by the executive council of the
Student Council under the direction of Allan
Hill, president, the drive will provide funds
for the Student Council scholarship fund and
the student exchange program with a South

-^—American country, — .-' - ^ ,/. -—.„—-,-.,

LEOKADIA STAWICK

PAUSE TQ REFRESH — Spring fun at Echo U l e Park, Mountainside,
Is composed of large parts of running, swinging, rowing, playing

all sorts of games, just plain resting in the warm sunlight, watching
everyone elie Iu.ve fuir— and then a long, cool drink,

(Echo photo by Bob Baxter)

names a team
for Trenton.encounter
Mayor Frederick Wilhelms Jr. has chosen

three private citizens to. accompany him to
Trenton next week to discuss the proposed
New providence road overpass at -fit, 22 and
other '•improvements" to the highway.

They are Edwarti Kuebler of 1477 Deer Path,
AI Earle of Woodacres drive and Don' Lugan-
nan of 299 Apple Tree li.-The mayor was still,
awaiting word from Peter Niemiec of 1442
Dunn pkwy., who was also Invited to attend
the session with assistant commissioner of
highways Russel H. Mullln.

Glassboro honors
Leokadia Stawick
Leokadia Stawlct of Mountainside and Peter

Mahler of Pitman were named co^redpients
_ _ of- Glasaboro State_CollegeV DJetingulBhed_
• Senior Award, the school's top honor.

The presentations were made at the 12th
annual medallion awards assembly at the
College last week by Dr.. Clyde.O. Davis,
chairman of the board of trustees,-

Mlfls Stawick, who was also named winner
of the Delta Kappa Gamma Award given annually
to the outstanding senior coed bh the campus,
is president of the senior class. She is one
of 21 seniors selected for membership, in
1 'Who's Who in- American Colleges and Uni-
versities" and in Gamma Tau Sigma, distin-
guished senior honor society at the college.
She has been active In theMiddleStates Evalu-
ation, the advisory board, the senate, the
French Cliib~and the Student-Faculty Art"
Board. She Is an art major.
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JUST THE FACTS—Liia Wasierman, a Junior it Jonithin Dayton
Regional High School, Springfield, makes u§e of computerized
college selection aygt«m In guidance office, James Weilen, a
senior, walti for his turn to aik a computer in Boston for a list

of colleges which meet his specific needs. The answers come back
in a matter of seconds by way of telephone lines. Use of the sytem
will be expanded rhmughtuit the Union County Regional High School
District next year,

Students at Dayton are using
computer to help pick college

' Thi use of a computerized college selection
system that allows the student to obtain the
;aam«i of colleges which meet bis ipeclflc
^nteds will be expanded next year in the Union
:County Regional High School Diarrlct.
. Developed by Interactive Learning Systems
;(1LS), the system provides almost Instantane-
ous aceesi to comprehensive and up-to-date
information about more than 2,000 colleges,
unlveriittea and junior colleges throughout the
United States.

It's designed to save both the guidance
;counselor and the student ame involved in
searching through stacks of college catalogues
.and other reference materials,
• Through the efforts of pldance counselor
Francis Clancy, Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School In Springfield is belni used as
a demonstration center for the 1LS system In
the metropolitan area,

* • •
A computer at the ILS facilities in Boston,

itores all the informition. This "data file"
memorizes over 2,000 characteristics about

below 500, and which schools have no re -
ligious affiliation.

After feedlni what Information he wants
into the computer, the swdent, In a matter
of aecondi, gets a list of colleges that meet
his requirements according to tile specific
material he has fed into the machine, He
keeps this list to take home and discuss with
his parenta,

"The guidance counselor can then sit down
with the jtudent and talk over which school
best fits his needs," Miss Charlotte Sinter,
director of pldance, said,

'The computer system has proven to be a
a-emendous time saving device because we're
able to help that many more student!. The
work sheet the student uses to prepare his
profile gets him thinking about die type of
college he wants to attend," Clancy pointed
out,

COLLEGE-BOUND SENIORS at Jonathan
Dayton have already utilized the computer

each school In1 such areai ai cost, location, and members of the" junior class who i r e In
tntMnct**ri4uiremw

Overnight campout
held at Buttonwood
by Cadettes' troop

Cudettp Glr! Scouts af Mountainside Troop
424 went on an overnight nutlng of primitave
camping it the Buttonwosd cumping ground of
Wharton State Forest May 16 and 17, The
Scouts pitched their own tents at the camp
ground, where other Scnut groups were also
spending the weekend, The eighth and ninth
grade Cadettes went camping on the Oswego
River, while the seventh graders tourfld the
historic Batste. This Iron mine area Is pr#e
••ntly being restored,

Troop 424 continued its activity with a conk-
out Tuesday at the home of Mrs, Helmut Grimm,
3B3 Summit rd. At this time, they held their
annual court of awards ceremony. Badges and
pins we»"» fi^en out representing th' culmina-
tion of fhis ypilf'e nrhlovp'i'pnf hv Individual
^routi. I

The last event of the spring season will be
the bridging ceremony on Tuesday, with Scouts
from junior Troops 695 and 5S7 who are enter-
ing the Cadette level of Girl Scouting, At that
time, tht junior Scouts will be welcomed by
members of Trnnp 454 as new rartprtoe In
their troop,

Troop 424 has been led this yea; by Mrs,
Robert Taylor , M r s . Rnhsrt Oshalu and Kite
Helmut G r i m m ,

Math Day awards
won by 14 students
at Gov, Livingston

Awardj to 14 Gov. Livingston Regional High
School students who competed in the recent
Union County Regional High School District
Mathematics Day were announced this week.

Students from the Gov, Livingston, Jonathan
Dayton, Arthur L, Johnson and "David Brmrley
schools competed in three different levels
of comp«tltion lasting two hours, Contestana
were ranked according to placement in the
school they attend and were not In competition
with students from other schools,

Gary Weisbaum took first place in the
level 3 contest and wlU be awarded a gold
medal, Albert Rohr, Wayne Carver and Ed-
ward Waihuts shared second place, and Vir-
ginia Crum received an honorable mention,

A silver medal for first place in level 2
will be given to Eric Kushnik, Stuart Brown
took second place, and sharing third were
Elroy Shoenfeld, Jon Snyd&r and Ralph Martin,

Alice White will receive a bronze medal for
first place in the level 1 contest, Anne Carlson
took second; Joan Faulkner, third, and Edwin
Little honorable mention.

All the students will receive citation cer-
tificates In addition to mathematics publica-
tions. The three levels of competirion were
determined by the number of years of high
school math a student had. Some 250 studenB
were entered in the competition,

majors,
1 In order to rettieye.the information from
the computer, &e student sits down at a
teletypewriter In the guidance office, and by
typing simple commands With the use of a code,
he designs a profile of the type of school he
would l i e to attend,

The student can even go so far as to ask
ikie computer what colleges ha,ve social fra-
ternities and sororltlM, have an enrollment

SCHMIDT ~
"QUALITY DIALINGS FOR 33 Y1ARS"

Thunderblrd
Galaxlt

- f - f

Mustang
Falcon

' Falrlane

Auto Rentals - Day Week- Long Term

227-1665

290-306 Broad St. Summit

iCheduled,
Because of Its' success and the fact that

the teletypewriter unit Is portable, the system
will be made available to the oner three high
schools In Ai Regional District beginning in
September,

College selection isn't the only service
available. Students may also explore various
eeeupiBenal possibilities.

By feeding the computer the characterlsUcs
which are Important to him In choosing a job,
he can get a list of those occupations, to-
gether with each job's physical demands, work-
ing conditions, possible earnings, required
education and oppormnliies for advancement.

Also, the computer has tile capability of
printing out i "job profile" which consists
of job title, brief Job description and names
and addresses of where to obtain further in-
formation about a particular job.

Guidance officials said this would allow the
non-college-bound smdent to take full

of the computer,

On alumni board
Richard English of S79 Hillside ave., Moun-

tainside, was reilected to the board of directors
of the Pingry School Alumni Association at
the recent Alumni Reunion Day, Ho is a mem-
ber of the Class of 1942,

Save Yourself for the Fun

BUS for HIRE
AIL OCCASIONS

PARTY OF
12

RACETRACK
FISHING

WYCHWOOD TRANSPORTATION SERVICE

250 NORTH AVE. W. 232-7900 WESTFIELD
Airport Transportation Our Specialty

Check on steps
When you begin your

spring fix-up GampaijP be.
sure to check your front and
rear iteps and landlngSi A
weak step could prove to be
your downfall, snys Liberty
Mutual Insurance Companies.

Public Notice

PUBLIC NOTICl
NOTICE B HEIIEBY GIVEN THAT •

public heuing vill be held by Uie Do»rd
61 Adjustment In the Itoroutf" Hill,
Mountainside, N.J, on Mondiy, June 9,

Oels is graduated..
from Saint Leo's ^
SAINT LEO, FLA. — Saint Leo College

granted baccalaureate degrees to 181 mem-
bers of the class of 1969 at commencement and
baccalaureate exercises here.

Among the graduates was Edward Jerome
Oels, son of Mr, and Mrs. Edwin J, Oels
of 1555 Grouse lone. Mountainside, N. J.
He was treasurer of Alpha Sigma Chi Fra-
ternity and treasurer of the Inter-Fraternity-
Sorority Council his sophomore and junior
years.

The commencement speaker. Secretary of
Defense, Melvin R, Laird, praised the r e -
sponsible majority" of young people through-
out the natton for their mature social
conscience which, he said, compells them to
meet the challenge of problems too long
ignored, Injustices too long tolerated and
suffering toaloni'overlooked.' ' - " - - - • - "

Young to receive
a degree from UC
Douglas A, Young of 354 Forest HiU way,,

Mountainside, is among 179 students who arg
candidates for associate In arts degrees at
Union College's 36th annual commencement
on Thursday, June 5, at 6;30 p.m. Williams
S, Belnecke of Summit, chalrmin of the
board of The Sperry and Hutchlnson Company,
New York City, will be the guest speaker at
the outdoor ceremonies to be held on the east
lawn between me Nomahegan Building and
the Campus Center. Young, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred A. Young, is a graduate of Gov.
Livingston Regional High School, Berkeley
Heights. An engineering major In the day
session, he plans to transfer to Rutgers Uni-
versity where he will continue his engineering
studies. Young has served In the U. S.;Marine
Corps and is a member of Alpha Sigma Mu,
veterans' fraternity. He has served as business

STANLEY J, ZAWISTOWSKI

Zawistowski to get
degree on Monday

Stanley j , ZawUtowskl of Mountainside wUl
receive • bachelor of science degree from-
Upsala College In East Orange at commence-
mint ttereliei on Viking Field on Monday at ,
10 a.m. Gunnar Myrdal, Swedish statesman and
author, will be the commencement speaker.

Dr. Carl FJellman, president of the college,
will award degrees to 309 graduating seniors.

Zawistowski, a geology major, is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley J. Zawistowski of 207
Penbrook rd.

manager and managing editor for die Com-
muter, weekly college newspaper, and was
engineering representative to the Student
Council.

contnry lo SMAMIJ 1U-I4W-C, IM-
411 and 111-901 of Hie Toning Ordl-
nincf of the Dorou(h ot Moantnlhtlde.

ALVCK
. s«rcUry

Mlsd. Echo, M»> » , 1969 (Fee:

TREE SPRAYING—
WITH MODERN EQUIPMENT

We Use Marl ate, A Safe Insecticide

SCHMIEDE
TREE EXPERT CD.

Firm cites
3 agents

General agents Anthony
Marchltto, P.J. Ronzel and
W.P. Tuohy of the Mountain-
side branch office, located In
the Mountainside Professional
Building at 608 Sherwood
pkwy., have won recognition
as being among American Na-
tional Insurance Company's
outstanding representatives.

They will be honored by the
company, along with others, at
a four day 1961) national mar-
keting conference this week-
end In Miami Beach.

Approximately 1,400 per-
sons, Including wives, from

~41""states,-Puerto" Rico"and'
Guam, will attend the meet-
ing, A.M. Jockusch, vice-

-president and director of the
ordinary agencies division of
American National, reported
from the company's home
office In Galveston, Texas.

With more than $10 billion
of life Insurance in force,
American National ranks 18th
among the 1,700 companies In
the country, according to In-
dustry figures.

The Fontalnebleau Hotel
will be the site for the meet-
ing.

1969 NIMROD CROWN RIVIERA

the touch scuff-tesistant hardtop gives you a fully piotected
trailer .while _p_n. the road. As the spring-operated top pops up,
two 48-inch wide beds slide out and you're through with making
camprA full-length aluminum'screen door keeps-out the bugs.-
The foot-operated corner leveling jacks give you a firm founda-
tion wherever you park.

The optional Campantry with stove and sink, makes meal
preparation simple. And you have over 38 square feet of camper
to stretch ouUn-rplus 65 cubic feet storage.

ALL 69 MODELS ARE NOW OH DISPLAY ALONG WITH A
FULL LINE OF ACCESSORIES THAT ARE AVAILABLE.

NOW ON DISPLAY AT . . .

LAWRENCE W. ROHLING
GRAVELY TRACTOR SALES AND SERVICE

U.S. HIGHWAY 22, PLAINFIELD
PL+7596

Hillside and Summit victims
as Highlanders boost record

By BILL LOVETT
Finally playing the type of tall that may

propel ihtm to a winning record next year,
the Oov. Livingston Highlander baseball team
took two out of three contests this week by
defeaani Hilliide, 5-1, and ihuBing out Sum-
mit, 2-0, Earlier, the team fell to W e l d

I he Highlanders, with a mark now up tp

Uitle Leaguers
visit N,Y, to see
Yankees-Twins
Some 250 Mountainside Little Leaguers and

fathers attended Yankee Stadium on Saturday
to watch the Yankees play the Minmiott Twins,
Alex S?.ahn WHS chairman nf th# day's activi-
ties,

Senior Lespit icorei: Tigers, 4 - Orioles.
J; Vankees, S - Twins, 3; OrioiM. 7 - Van-
i-»ea, 1; Twins, 9 - Tigeri, 6,

American Leapie scores: Orioles, 3 - Red
Sox, 1; Athletics, 2 - Twins, li Orioies, 3 -
Tigirs, 2] Yankees, 1 - Senators, 0,

Major League scores: Mustangs, 7 -Chiefs,
0; Mountaineers, 10 - Blue Stars, 7; Chiefs,
14 - Elks, 7; Mustangs, 6 - Blue Stan, 2, In
the game between the Chiefs and Mustangs,
Keith Kanakls pitched a one-hit ihut-outapinit
the Chiefs to win the game for the Mustangs,
7-0.

National L e a p t scores: Braves, _ 9 -
Dodgers, 8; Pirates, 14 - Oiann, 7; Cubs,
14 - Cardinals, 7; pirates, 18 - Braves, 16;
Cardinals, 3 - Dodgers, 2,

Girls' Softball League scores: Canaries,
32 - Doves, 9: Orioles, 12 - Owls, 10; Owls,
21 - Parrots, 9; Canaries, 50 - Robins, 4;
Blue Jays, 12 - Eagles, 10,

6-12, Wrap up the season at Hillside this
afternoon,

hi the rwo victories, the Highlanders com-
bined the elements they have needed aU year
to win—a tight defense, sttong mound work
and several ttmeiy hits,

Tom McCann continued to be the biggest
surprise of the 1969 season as he railed his
record to 3-0 (he has now accounted for half
of his team's six victories) by hurling a
three-hitter 'or the four-run margin ovtf
Hillsld*. McCann whiffed eight andwalkedfour
en route,

John Picelriilo and AI Kline bore the brunt
of the Highlander offense as each tallied two
runs, while Rich Weiss scored the other. Chuck
Rundlet collected two hits from tht leadoll
spot while altogether Regionai batters pounded
out eight hits off the losers,

Aplnjt Summit, John Adrtanoe recorded nil
first victory of the season. His record now
stands at 1-6, but It could have easily been
6-1 If not for a few bad breaks and fte ab-
sence of sttong hitting support, In fce Summit
game, Adrlance was given a (wo-run lead to
work wifli, and that was all he needed as be
fanned 14, walked one and allowed only two hits
in gaining the decision,

Rich Weiss drove in Tom Zemla in ttje third
Inning to give the Highlanders ttie lead, and
John Schenk cracked a single to knock In AJ
Kline with the insurance run, and from then
on, Adrianee took charge,

Westfleld staved off Gov. Livingston's late
rally in the bottom of the sevtnth to ttlumph,
2-1. Skeeter MacCloskey UmiMd At High-
landers to two hits, both in the flfla! &»me, to
nullify i fine performance by Doug Rau, who
pitched a fourAitter,

The Blue Devils took a 2-0 lead in the Sixth,
In the last of the seven*, Picelriilo and KUne
got hits, with Picelriilo scoring, but Mac-
Closkey SB-uek out a pinch-Utter to Bid
the threat,

School awards
given to four residents

Four Mountainside residents have received
athletic awards for Pingry School spring
compeflflon.

Varsity lacrosse awards were presenMd to
Daniel jost, 2659 Far View dr., and Charles
ChavUn, 1492 Deer Path, Junior Varsity
track awards were prtsented to Bruce Brit-
ton, 3 Mountalnview dr., and Mark Keaflng,
1169Ridpdr,

On Ohio dean's list
ATHENS, Ohio—Alexandra Gall Devlin of

443 Hillside ave,, Mountainside, N.J,, has
been named to thedean'sUstatQhieUniveriity
for the winter quarter of the 196S-69 academic
year,

PLUMBERS, ATTENTION! S»ii your Hpyiesl la
30,000 laeol familial with a law.eail Won) /ki.
Coil 414.7700,

WE REPAIR & REMOUNT ind fiESTVLE;
JEWELRY

, , . /nfo your own cusfom dssigr,

Bring in fBui Qtimeimi (twelfy 3nd w§ will
iuhmit BiTimstti §n Ireih, B I * "BBi^sl-a^
kind" p i e i t i dfiigned let fQu slsns.

GELJ ACK J
DIVIIIONI BRAUNSCHWEIQER HHOB.

241 Mortis 6,vc. "jptingfield

Opsn daily 18 Si JO, Fri, lo 9 • PR A-HlO

ASSOCIATE STORES

MAIDEN LANE JEWELERS
VillBIS ShpppiflB Center

New* Previdenee

DRAUN3CHWEIOER PROS,
37 South St.
Meprlitewn

»##•#<

Y»wiiUho!d»dance,
for young adulti

"Time to Travel" Is tin
theme for a young idult dancs •
to be held Saturday «vening,
June 14, from 8 to midnight
at the Summll YWCA,

Live music by thi combo,
Four and More, entertainment
by featured soloiita and r e - '
freihments assure a twinging
evenlifl for all. Those attend-
ing may come with or wlfliout
a date. Tickets may be pur-
chased at the door.

Readers can telephone Mrs,
J, j , Hennessey, adult pro-
gram director, at the YWCA,
273,4242, forfu,rtherinforma-
tion.

Firlt In Sai l !

> Oyolllr
TORLD BOOK

ENCYCLOPEDIA
Coll MARGARET AHLFELD

3134141

BOX STORAGE
SPECIAL

Running Low on
Room %%% Us

BRIHQ EACH AND EVERY WINTER OAR-
MINT TO O | TO BE CLEANED AND
STOKED B* OUR COLD VAULTS MADY
FOR FALL.

PLAZA
At Mountain Ava. f, Rt. 21

3«.44»?
OPENBiOOTo e;gg DAILYMON,THRU iAT

WHAT...

C3HDACE CUE CCLIEVABLC
KAHCLEC TC THEIR MAVERICK.
THEN COMPARE PRICE/.

You won't find a lot of doo-dadi oh our
Rambler. You won't get a lot of "hoopla" ond
"whoopee talk" from a Hometown Moton »ole»-
mon. We're talking Rambler,,a believable
compact car. I f i for people who need good
baik trantportation ond honejt economy.

Rambler hai plenty of room. Plenty

COMPARE US. CAR TO CAR. PRICE TO PRICE.
WE'RE FIGHTING BACK HARDER.

of power. And plenty going for you when you
trade it in.

If you're looking far the belt (mall car
value you can find/drop by and I H UI . If you're
looking for "gobbledygbok"... well, you
know where you can go.

)uth Avenue Motors Inc.
369 SOUTH AVE., WESTFIELD, N.J.

232-2456
Edward Scheiiermanri. Prtx.



Three students
win scholarships
The Mountainside Branch of the American

Association of University Women has awarded
seholirihlpi to three Mountainside residents.
Tho undsrgraduatBi receiving the awardj for
1969-70 are Sandra Karwoiki, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs, Frank Karwoiki of 328 Darby
lane, and Sara Elwood, daughter of Mrs, Frank
Eiwood of 1407 Orchard rd. The third reci-
pient li a graduate student, Mrs, Brian Grant
of 590 Woodland ave.

Miss Karwoskl, a Junior at Douglass CoUoge,
Is majoring In home economies. Miss Elwood,
a sophomore, is majoring in retailing and
Interior des ip at Rochester Institute of Tech-
nology, Both pr ls are previous winners of the
AAUW awards, Mrs, Grant, a graduate of
Central Missouri Slate College, is working
toward a maiter'i degree in speech pathology
at Newark State Colleie,

The AAUW scholarsKlpi are awarded in-
nually to female Mountalnsida residents who
have completed at least one semester of
college and who have "shown throu^i good
academic standings and personality a strong
desire to earn a college degree," tfie an-
nouncement added.

Regiona MOUNTAINSIDE (N..T.) KCHO - T h u r s d a y May - 3

HALF-PAST TEEN
THE SIDE BENEFITS OF
THIS JOB ARE ALL
IN MY FLAVOR,

FOR QUALITY inif VALUE

CHARMS
DIAMONDS
WATCHES
RING SETS

WESLEY
173 Mountain' Av*i •

THEODORE ROMAK

Theodore Romak
elected by CPAs
Theodore Romak of SbSLongvlewdr^Moun-

talnside, hai been elected viGe-pr§iidint of
the New Jersiy Stite Society of CPAs,

Romak i i a member of the American insB-
tute of CPAs and New York State Society of
CPAs, and is a commentator at Our Lady
of Lourdes Church, Mountainside, He is a
member of the accounting firm of Arthur
Young i Company, New York City.

Professor receives
Rutgers fellowship

Dr. Aaron L, Nelson of 1055 Sunny Slope
dr., Mountainside, associate professor of sci-
ence at Rutger's University College, has been
awarded a fellowihip by the Rutgers Research
Council.

The fellowship program, according to Dr.
Henry C, Torrey, dean of the graduate ichooi
and director of the Rutgers Research Council,
which awardi the fellowships, was established
in 1963. Dr. Torrey said the rtllowihlps allow
recipients to carry on specific research and
scholarship programs. The council providei
grants to various academic deparnnents to pay
for temporafUy replacing the fellows.

New workers needed
Department of Labor studies show that

eight million new workers will be needed by
1975 In the lales, clerical, and service fields.

SPRING SALE

Free carry all ease, parma hyde covers and
rocket throne retail value 149.85 with the
purchase of a Sllngerland drum set,
3 new Ludwig drum »eti In stock 45X off.
Far F i i i Mini Dtlux organ n«w 329.00
Fender bandmaster new 265.00
Eipana folk and elaisie guitars SOX off
Hofner 12 string guitar SOX off
Goya 12 string guitar new 193.00
Electric Basses from 27.50
Ail Eplphone guitari 45% off

3 piece drum sets, ban mare, torn torn andeymbal 75.00

New, fabulous "Wilder Amplifiers". Also,
Marshall, Ampeg, Fender, Gibson

Over 100 uied band Instrument!
Orders taken 40% off Gibson guitars

M Hum atyk* to **O»bBky *t tin* of
publication.

Musical Discount Center
350 NORTH AVE. GARWOOD

7891939
Exit 137 Gordun State Parkway - Riaht Hi Miles

Holiday bid
by Heistoski

On behalf of tho Union
.Cqunty Melstoskl for,. Gover-
nor campaign committee, Dr.
Nathan Weiss, professor of
political science at Newark
Stnce College, announced this
week that n "massive drive"
of Heistoski for Governor
supporters will be conducted
throughout Union County over
the Memorial Day weekend.
1 According to Dr. Weiss,
the major objective of thi
drive will be to reach voter!
at public parks, shopping cen-
tars and railroad and bus
terminals.

Dr. Weiss said: "A recent
private poll commissioned by
the Heistoski campaign or-
faniEBtlon indicated that over
40 percent of registered
Democrats are undecided in
their pbernatOTial choice for
the June 3 primary. There-
fore, in defiance of political

•tridltlanpand*ln1*the1plHt'QT
the new politics, we are
making a maximum effort to
capture the undecided vote
for Congressman Heistoski on
a traditionally non-political
holiday weekend."

Mnx iichloff oi Lrnntord, n
recent graduate of Rutgers
University, will be in charge
of the volunteer effort during
the holiday weekend. Schloff
said: "Congressman llelsto-
ski's record of coming from
behind In difficult elections
will not be broken on June3,"

(Continued hem page ])

prehenslve" education goes, it would still Dei
single school district and perhaps even better
"if Mountainside students went to four different
high schools,"

A Mountains [tie man asked why Dr. Rlssetto
didn't elect to build a fifth high school to
handle the 1,700 addiBonsl students expect*"!
by the mid-70s.

Dr. Riasetto said that a fifth school was
considered but it was decided that it "would
only close the gap, and we wanted more, A
fifth school would not take care of the inade-
quacies of the present schools," he said.

Dr. Rlssetto's $7 to $8 million program
would bring major additions to all four existing
high schools and the construction of a central
administration building for the school staff.
Libraries, in Dr, Rlssetto's recommendation,
would be transformed into electronic " r e -
source centers" in keeping with advincea in
retrieving information and self - teaching.
Classroom ipace and physical education facili-
ties would he enlarged and more efficiently
used.

Not only would facilities be modified. Dr.
Rlssetto, said, but so would curriculum, which
would be up to the Board of Education with
guidance from the report.

Another Mountainside man laid that student
hours spent busing back and forth for special
programs at different schools and simply Just
ping back and fourth to the "parent" school
are as "unproductive" and "wasted" as time
presently lost In study halls because of over-
crowding.

Dr. Rissetto agreed, but said "you can't
erase" the 25 square miles which the district
occupies. He said that bus routes could be
planned more efficiently, but conceded that bus-
ing is generally "unproductive and costly,"

"Dr. Rlssetto took the opportunity to again
point out that the geographical size of the
district is another illustt-ation that the neigh-
borhood school concept li dead, "It is not
what It was historically," Dr. Rlssetto said,
''...and we find no deterioration of attitude
among students when they go from grammar
school somewhere slse to high school," per-
haps even far enough away so that they have
to take a bus,

A Mountainside woman asked if the content
and quality of the schools would be equal.

Dr, Rissetto said that although there would
be some local-Interest courses In each of the
schools, the similarities would far outweigh
the dissimilarities.

A Berkeley Heights resident attacked Dr.
Risietto over the philosophy of the regional
high school system. He said that he thought
the "primary purpose of the regional high
school system" was to separate students
into schools where "kids of college caliber
all would go to one school,"

The man also accused Dr, Rissetto of fail-
ure to do his job, "That report could have
been put together in a week," the man said,
waving his hand in disagreement,

A very Ward, president of th e Regional
Board of Education, said that putting "college
caliber" youngsters all In the same school
was not the policy of the district.

Former drug users say
communications needed

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items sther than spot news should

be in our of f ice by noon on Friday.

One of the strongest recommendations being
made by t group of rehabilitated ex-narcotics
addicts who are presenting a series of pro-
grams on drug abuse in the Union County
Regional High School District, is that students
be given the chance to discuss mutual prob-
lems among themselves—«with or without
adult supervision.

The team of rehabilitated ex-addicts from
the Odyssey House treatment center in New
York City said they found one of the most
serious problems facing youngsters is the
lack of communication between themselves
and their parents.

The Iflit in the series of four Board of
Educatinn-spnnsored programs on drug abuse
will be held Monday at the David Brearley
Regional High School In Kenllworth. There
will be a parent-community meeting beginning
at 8 p.m. In the auditorium in addition to the
fl«y-long program for the student body.

The Odyssey House team led by professional
therapists, have talked to stuitorits In the otter
three high schools, both on « rollerrive and
•n individual basis.

They said youngsters have told them they

Sacharow
(Continued from pngt 1)

"Reform of the Democratic party is vital
if it hopes to recapture the confltfcncti of the
voter. My fight for an Assembly seat in the
June 3 primary aplnst the organization slate
and the jlate supported by Mayor Dunn Is
based on my sincere belief that new leader-
ship is needed In the party. Only if the New
Democratic Coalition Is successful next Tues-
day wlU there be the substance of reform as
well as the stimulus for reform,"

Sacharow said that the election of his run-
ning mate, Hulse, would ' 'not only give much
delayed reorganization to the l a r p black com-
munity In the western part of Union County,
but bring into the political spotlight a young
man of great promise.

"George Hulie'i political idol Is Julian
Bond, the young state* legislator from deorgia
whose Idealism and eloquence in the fight for
peace and party reform captured the country's
attention at the Chicago convention lasj year,
George could be New jersey's rfTfiR^

have difficulty communicating with their par-
ents. The team said students came to them to
discuss problems because of this apparent
lack of family communication.

Parents who attended the previous evening
meetings at Jonathan Dayton, Arthur L, John-
son and Gov, Livingston, were advised by the
Odyssey House representatives to set up
opportunities for youngsters to hold group
discussions among themselves, and that par-
ents could even form their own group to dis-
cuss problems as they relate to the teen-
agers.

Parents In Springfield met Sunday to discuss
ways of fighting what they termed an "alarm-
ing Increase of the usp of drugs «mong teen-
agers,"

"The real world," the rehablUtawd ex-
.addicti said, "is so painful and dissatisfying
that one attempts to escape into a !«8i de-
manding environmtnt through the use of
drugs." • • .- -

Dr, Donald Merachnlk, director of special
services and coordinator of the programs,
noted that research has shown there is a
definite falling off in the learning process by
students who use drugs, and that consequently
grades tend to go down,

Jerome Mandel, president of the high school
PTA, hai urged all parents and members of
the community to attend the evening meeting.
It is open to any resident of thi six constitu-
ent districts.

Helping to plan the program at the school
are the principal, John L. DUey, and George
Cuzzolino, assistant principal. Also Involved
is the Board of Education president, Avery
W. Ward, a Kenllworth resident.

Miss Hartnett gets
bachelor's degree

Miss Susan Carol Hartnett of Mounmlnstde
was awarded a baccalaureate degree at the 33rd
annual commencement exercises at Ladycllff
College, Highland Falls, N.Y., this week.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Daniel Hart-
nett, 1350 Stony Brook lane, she will teach in
the Union Township public ichooi system.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Pud H. Cray, Jr. P,,i, & C»n, Mgr.

C. Frederick Poppy Vies Praild«ni

{Raiidgnt sf Msuniglnilijg)

WESTFIEID
WMiism A, Doyle. Monogar

JIB E, Bread Sr»a!

PHONi 233.0143

CRANFORD
Fred H, Gray, Ji . , Munogsr

13 Springfield Avtnua
PHONE 276-0092

M B TANSEY

IF YOUNGSTERS CO TO CAMP,
CHECK INSURANCE COVERAGE

"Right now, my wife is awash in a i e i
of shorts, sweaters and name-tapea," a
father writes. "With two of our three
children slated for a summer camp, are
any changes or addlHons required in our
Insurance protecBon?"

Chances are that some minor revisions
may be called for, Aik your local Indepen-
dent insurance agent or broker for specific
suggestions In your paracular ease.

A few generalizations are In order.
First of all, your children ar t not only

going to camp. They are going to travel —
from home to camp and camp to home, not
to mention any number of day Bips or
sleepaway t i p s which are always a treat
for older children.

If they will be o-avellni by plane, Bain,
bus or other public vehicle, a special travel
accident policy can be written to cover them
from the Bme they leave home until Uielr
return.

The clothing and other personal posses-
sions which will accompany them are gen-
erally protected against fire or theft by im
family's property tniuranc* while they are
In transit and at camp. Molt homeowner*!
package policies, for example, provide
$1000 coverage for losses of personal
property away from home,

SOll, if expensive cameras, golf cluba
or musical Instruments are going to be
taken along, you might want to ask your
Insurance man about the personal articles
floater.

The family accident policy and the camp's
liability insurance generally cover Injuries
sustained at camp, But since none of us can
predict what the iuinmer will brlng.aeomi
prehenslve Insurance checkup is most ap-
propriate at this time,

BENNINGER - TANSEY CO.
233-5400 • E.iabll.Ud 1939
854 Mountain Ave,, Mountainside

To publicity chairmen:

Would you like lome help
In preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news-
paper jnd ask for our "Tips

"on ""Submitting '"'News' "Re-
leases."

compart
tractor for

ALL REASONS
, . , likl a perfect seedbed In one
operation with this Gravely Rotary
Plow ittiched to your Gravely Con
vlrtlbli. Choose from 7,8,10 or 12
horsepower tiactort. all-gear drive,
no belts Is slip or sdjutt. One pin
changes it from rider to walkn,
Initani forward or reverse,

for weed-free gardening, get the
Rotary Cultivator. See thi Gravely

Convertible today. Ask any
Gravely owner-hell

t i l l you that dollar for
dollar. Gravely i i ihe
hest compact tractor

you can buy.

It's Knocking again!''

Lawrence W, Rohling
Grqvtly Tractor Solei

and Sarvlc*
U.S. Highway 22
Ploinfi.lJ, N.J.

PL 4-7596

1fen years ago this manfe heart would have stopped cokL
There was no "Pacemaker" a
decade ago. But there is now.
And this small electrical device
keeps this man's heart beating
regularly.
. Bell Telephone Laboratories'
invention of the transistor
helped make the Pacemaker
possible. In fact, the transistor
opened up the entire field of

microelectronics, space explora-
tion equipment, miniature TVs,
small computers and, of course,
the ever-present transitor radio.

At the telephone company,
we do more than just help
people talk.

New Jersey Bell
Pin «t A, N t fe . * * Bd Srrt™

A DRIVER TOWING A
TRAILER has a double

-responsibility.- Safety
check the rig often.
Observe special trailer
laws. Keep to-the right.
Allow for wider turning
requirements and great-
er stopping distance.

Bring Tem back
AMVEl

passbook accounts
Now, with the con.venience of this special "passbook" account,
you con earn the full 5% with quarterly interest payrrnnjs and
stil l add to your account at any time,, . • •

As you know, we ore Mountoinside's bank and, frankly, we need
dipiosifs fometf the eonfinued need for local mortgages. Your
Invesrmenf Savings Account is also an investment in Mountainside.

Minimum InitialDeposiL

You may make additional deposits
of $500 at any time

Interest paid quarterly

NATIONAL BANK
WESTFIELD MOUNTAINSIDE

"A Local Bank dedicated
to Community Service"

A FULL
SERVICE

BANK
SiMmi *
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SANDMAN
GOVERNOR.<% , • -

THE ONLY CANDIDATE WHO REALLY GUARANTEES

NO STOW INCOME TAX

ft

i

PRISIDENT NIXON WITH CONGRESSMAN SANDMAN

Congressman
SANDMAN ON

TAXES
Republican Congressman Sand-
man Is the only Gubernatorial
candidate consistently opposed

««»»wto,Qi.Statellncome*Tax. Sandman
favors a tax on public author-
ities to reduce the homeowners
real estate tax burden.

Congressman
SANDMAN ON
STREET CRIME

Republican Congressman Sand-
man believes the alarming in-
crease in rapes, house burglar-
ies, muggings and auto thefts,
requires emergency attention.
Greater State aid should be

-made available to provide more-
policemen at higher wage levels
to patrol neighborhood streets.

Congressman
SANDMAN ON
COLLEGE RIOTS

Sandman favors college students
having the right to dissent and
demonstrate but opposes
student squads-who^take.~the.
law into their own hands.
Sandman agrees with President
Nixon that college administra-
tors should display backbone in
dealing with college uprisings
and rebellion.

Congressman
SANDMAN ON SOCIAL
SECURITY PENSIONS
Social Security benefits are be-
low federally established poverty
levels. xvThis is a national dis-
grace." "Restore human dignity
to our elders," says Republican

-GongressmanSandmanrHefav-"
ors a minimum 15% increase in
social security pensions

VOTE SANDMAN YES
INCOME TAX

NOTICE OF APIlLiCATIOh
TAKE NOTICE that Armatead.SlnlUi

Inc,, trading aa SMTTY'I TAVERN has
applied to thi Municipal Board of
Alcoholic Bwerige Control of Unden,
N,J, for Plenary R«Uil Consumption
License tor premieea located it Ha
1. SL Qeergt Ave., Linden, N.J,

The officers, directors ami sloe*'
holders holding ten perfMW »» - - • -•
"••enrjnrate eock are-

MORRIS iMrrH
President,
ii8Carniiia«fi..
Linden. N.J,

IDA IMlf H,
Secretary. Treasur",
116 Came^e ~
LWin, N.J,

HENRY ARMS.-
Vice President,
1801 S, Wood Ave..
Linden, N.J,

ObJecUons, U any. should be made
immediately. In wrftfni, to FMneis IL
Oajm, rl«y clerk, Gib Hall, Uinln,
H j

AHMSTEAO.SIOTH, B».
(Spin!) MORRB SWTH,

President,
Sit Carnegie a,,
Linden, N.J.

fiaH-n i.aadar, May M, June 3, l i s t
( F M 115.1.)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE th»t J a m i l MS., A

Cert, tradini as BIO STA1H has applied
to G. Municipal Board of Alcoholic
leverage Control of Unden, N.J., fcr
Plenary Retail Censumpaon License for
premise, located 10M S. w™i Av,.,
Linden, N,j.

The officers, directors and stock.
hoWers holdlni ten pere™* "' •""'" "*
mi -orponto stock are;

STANLEY RAWRYS7
President
1020 S, wood *••.
Unden, N.J,

TEKLA IlUiYLO
Vice President
lOBO g. wood Av..
Unden, N.J,

ANDREW J, ANTONICK
Secretary
19 Belmont Dr.
Ltvinpton, N.J.

OblNtiona, U .any, should be made
immediately. In wrftSni, to Francis H.
D U , City Oerfc, City Hall, Unden, N.j,

•HAWKYWBIC,
Sttnley Rawrysi
PrMiienl lolo s, wood Ave,

LlndenTJsStr 'toy 28, June !, MM
(Fee I14.M)

NOTICI OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that Peter Rlalo Jr.

L Carniie Rlako trading as RBKO'S
TAVERN nave applied to Uie Municipal
Board of AleohoUe Beverage CeraTel
of Linden, N.J., for a Plenary Retail
Consumption License tor premisea lo*
cated at 1410 E. EUiabeih Ave., Linden,

'dbiecttons, il any should be made
immediately In writing to .Francis H,

4Wyd»Cfc
ColoMi, N.i, N.J,

Em»O
C4Wy«C«.

Coionii, N.J,
Linden Lendw, toy 29, Jam 1, 19i«

( F j i U 1 4 )

NQTICI OF AFPL_ . .
TAKE NOTICE that Max Names t,

BMng Levitoui b-ading asJOl-Blffilltim
OHILL nave applied to the Mnklpal
Board ol AkcnoUc Beverage Control
of Unden, N.J., for a Plenary RetaU
Consumptton License for premisea lo-
cated at US* t , SI, Qeorp Ave., Unden,

'partners are Max Names residing at
731 Murray It,, EUubeth N,J. and

Usfflsn residing at Mlo Orchard

"any: should be madL
Unmedtateiy'to wrltlni to Francis H,
Dam, City Bert, City M L Unden,

"("Staled) MAX MAONB

InrtBi e t M
Ter., Unden, N.J.

Oblectiono, If
i d l t e l y In w

mvmo LIWTAM
1410 OreMrd ta,,
Linden. N.J.

Linden Leider, M»y 29,Jum 5, 196!
(Fee 111.04!

NOTICE OF APPUCATION
TAKE NOTICE th»t Joseph Mt

Helen MdMktridlniuOLDBTOCKDAB
i, GIULL hive imtied lo the Municipal
Hoard ot Alcoholic Btvertte Control of
Unden, N.J., Sir • Hnury Retail Con*
sumption , l iftost tr .nmnl ied located
•t alUOrlttiATs;; Unden, N,J. '

Partner. M» JOHb Mtlnlli, ns ldln |
»t lir^fCflSJoliaamV-lKlliiv N.J.
and Helen,MfMW>3l<lU« at i l b » .

A BONO ORDINANCE APPRO-
PIUATOO I4B.OO0 AND AU-
tilORIZKO fHI? BSUANC1 OF
141,500 BONDS OR NOTES OF
Tilfe TOWNfHTJi, FOR THI
PURPOSE OF PAVmO AND
IMPROVnra A CIRTAW
STRICT, AS A GENERAL W-
PRbviMDrr OR PUHPOII
AUTHORIZED TO BE UNDER.
TAKEN BT THE TOWNSHIP
OF SPRING FIELD, IN T H I
COUNTY OF U*1QN, NEW

I ' l r f ORDADTO BY THE TOWNSHIP
.JMOTTTIE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINQFiiLD, W THI COUNTY OF
UNION, NEW JERSEY (not leaathantwo-
tnlrda of all the membera thereof affirm.
TveJy eoncurrtng] AS FOLLOWS:

Seetton I. The Improveniwl or pur.
psse diseribed In Section J of this bond
ordinance la hereby autliorlied as a
general Improvement to be made or ao.
quired by the Township of Springfield, in
Hie County of Union, New Jersey, For (he
said Improvement or purpose stated in
said Section s, there U hereby appro,
priated Uie sum of 141,000, said' sum
being Inclusive of aU appropriaaons
her Afore made therefor and Includini
the agBepte aura of |3,iOO aa the down
payment Br said improvement or wr-
iest required oy law and now mtfable
therefor oy virtue of provision In a lud-
gel or budjeta of Uie Township prevloUBly
adopted.

SecUon J, For the financing of said
.-iproveraent or purpose snd to meet the
part of aatd |4I,0M apnronriatiOBs not
provided tor by application hereunder of
said down payment, negotiable bonds of
the Township, are nereoy authorized to
be Issued In the principal amount of
146.300 oursuant to the Local lend Law
of Sew Jersey, h anticipation of the is-
suance of said bonds and to temporarily
finance said improvements or purpoae,
negotiable notes of the Townin!p In a
principal amount not oiceedlng 148,100
are hereby authortied to be laaued pui^
suant to and within the UnataMaia pre-
acrued by aaid Law,

Section M a ! The toprovtmanihereby
authoriud (wMch snail be made or
undertaken In accordance with the plans
and speelficationa theretor prepared and
on die In the office of the Township aerk
and hereby approved), and tlio-purpose
for the flMK&lg of which said obll.a-
tiona are to be isaued la the rBcflnstr™-
tlon of curbing and storm aewer andcon>
stmctton of a new pavement conslstlnj
of a Class B mtumlnius Pavement
roadway In the entire length of Kew Drive,
imd appurtanees thereto,

(B)%e esttmated malSraum amount of
bonds or notea to be Issued for said
purpose is W,m,

(e) The esttoated coat of said In.
provement or purpose Is Itl.uOOJhe ejp
cesa thereof over the sail esttmated
mudmum amount of bonds or notes to be
issued therefor being the amount of the
said 11,100 down payment tor said pur-
pose,

SeeHon 4, The foliowing Batters are
hereby delermlned, declared, recited and
stated.

VOTE REPUBLICAN
TUESDAY, JUNE 3

PaU ht by &HMtaf JMMM W * » O , SonJnwn Campaign C«nmift«, lufcwfcan H . M !<"» Oran,*, NJ.

OtilKUotK.'4'aitt. plSiuld b< madt
lmmediaiel/Hk .VrWli. to frantla H.
Dalm; . a t y .Oeth, Clfy Mali, Unden,

' 'jOSFPM MELNIK,
US W. Clbhjn. SL,
Linden, H.J.

HELEN MELN1K
125 W. CJttctu SL
Unden, NJ.

Linden Leader -May 19, June 9. 1969
(Fee 110.51)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKR NOTICE tn»t Tin's Tavern

Inc., (A Corp.) tradlnt u GOLDEN
LAIJTERN HtSTAURANT tiu iDpUed
to Die Municipal Board ol Alcoholic
Beverige Control of Unden, N.J. for
Plenary Retail Consumption License for
m-emUes lo«t«d at 1900 F, Rlgar Hd.,
linden, N.J.

The ofllcers, directors and stock-
tolders holding ten percent or more o(
the corporate stock are:

ANTHONY PALLADINO
President
JOffllollyDr.
ItoseUe, N.J.

STEPHEN CIUBCZAK
Vice President
l M S O l A
Unden, N,J.

JOHNCATERlNO
iecrttary
141 Victoria Dr.
e i a r M i J ,

F R A N K W K
Treasiirer
WngOeorgeM.
Warren, N.J.

Objections, If any, should^ be made
Immesiately, In writing, to Francis II.
Sim, clty''Oert, Ot» HaU, Unden,

H ' J ' TMTi TAVETO WO,
AUTHONY PALLADINO

President
M i Holly Dr.
noaeUe,HJ,

nDH^CJORCZAK

»§Plfter>»a.

joimcSfrinNO

ft'victortaDr,
ClartH.J,

TMXffKK
Treaa,
Mng Georges Rd,
Warren, N,*

PROPOSAL

Notice Is hareW ttvn thataealedUds
will be received k the Board of Edaca-
Uai Office at Uie Jonanan Dayton Re-
ttotua H l i School, Mountain Avenue,
SprlnsflelJ; Nf . Jersey on Monday,
j i n . 16, l k « , at 3;00 P.M., and wUl bl
opened and read immediately thereafter,

rrirTlBe-fcUewiiiii,
PAINT EXtEWOR OF JONATHAN
toAYTON REGIONAL I0GH SCHOOL
DUILDINC "

Bid. mut be (1) made on the standanl
proposal form, (2) enclosed lnaSEALED

ENVELOPE, flYint the name of the Bid-

der tni PLAINLY MARKED • "BID

deMS^fflToffitt^
nance Ii not a current e » e u e and U a
pBpmB improvejnenl which the Town,
ship may lawfully acquire or make as a
l»Berallmprov.meni, «nd BO part of Ois
cost thareof ha, been or ahaU be special.
to u i e j i e d on property especiaUybHle.

(H Thelperiod of MeiulneM of said
sufpoie wflhjn the Umltatlanj oi laid
Local land Law and according to the
reasonable Ufa thereof, Uten(lO)years.

(c) The supplement*] debt (talemant
reodnd by Bid Law has be«n duly made
and filed & the office ol the Township
Clerk and a complete executed original
fflereof h u bwiTfUid In the offlee of
the Director of tte avWDn of Local Fi-
nance in ma DMartma* of OsmmunlB:
Affslri of the Slate of Hew l i m j , and
such statement s h m that the (TOM debt
of the Township at denned tnaULawla
Increased by Vie aattorUatton of the
bonds and Mies provided tar Intnl.bond
ordinuBe by |4i"5M, and But the said
ohUlltions authorised by this tendordl.
nance will be within all debt Umltattais
preaertbed by said Law,

(dj The a f s e t W amount of not e*.
ceeallng 13.900 for Items of . i n n s , per-
mitted under Smitten 4 0 k & K of said
U « h u been tncladad In the ton-pilnt
eotimateii cOBU of Bjlil purposes.

SecUon 5. The fuU faith and credit of
Urn Tovnship are heratiy pledged to the
punctual payment of the principal of and
Interest on the slid obligations author-
ized by thla bond onllnance. ealdobll(a.
Uons shall be direct, unlimited obUia.
tions of the trownihlp, and the Township
shall be obligated to levy ad yalcrem
Uxca upon all tta taxable property within
the Township lor tha payment or saldob-
lifiUons and Inuratt thereon wlUwut
lunJtaBoh Ot1%t* ttt amoiinL

StcUon 8; Tbia bond onllnance shall
tike effect twenty (20) days after the
first publication thereof after final pass-
«je, u provided by sal4 Local Bond Law.

-.-., NOTICE
The municipal bond ordinance pub-

lished herewithwaa introduced at ameet-
lng of the Township Committee of the
Township of Springfield, In the County of
Union, Sale of New Jersey, held on May
27, 1«89, and will be further considered
lor final p l a n t e after * puhllc hearing
thereon at a maetlni ol said Township
Committee to be held in the Municipal
BuIUInt In Mid. Township on June 10,
1969 at 0:30 P.M.

Eleonore H. Worthington
Township Clerk

BpCd Leader, May 29, 1M> (fee $33.12)

PROPOSAL'

Notke is hereby flven thM sealed bids
will be received in the Board of Educa-
tion Office at the Jonathan Dayton Re-
lional )Ush School, Mountain Avenue,
Spriniflell New Jersey, on Tuesday,
JiBiel i , IMS, at 2:00 P.M., and wttl be
opened (ltd read Immediately thereafter,
for the following:

MEDICAL SUPPLIES t MANTOUX
i . - S U P P L I E S • . > ! ! . - * . , " , ^ ^ _ . , L

Dlda must be (1) made on the standard
proposal form, (1) mclosedlnaSEAl.ED

ENVELOPE, livinj the name of the Bld-

FOR (Title of tUd)," and dtuandtitneol
opening, (3) accompanied by a certified
check drawn to the order of The Union
County Reiional Hlfh School WjtrtctNo.
1 or » bid bond, any of which shall be In
tie ariooid ot 101 of toe total old, pro-
vided that In no c u e ahall the sum be
less than f 100.00, and (4) delivered or
mailed to the above place on or before
the hour named aa no bid will be accepted
after the hour specified. Bidsnotaoeub^
Eilttod will be considered informal and
will be rejected. The Boaiilrtserreatlie
rl£tit to reject any and alt Mda and to
award contract lhpartorwiiolelfdeemed
to the best interest, of the Uttrict mdo
ES. The toccessful bidder thai! be re-
quired to turrdah surety bond In the full
amount of the contract, of a company au-
thoriKd to do busineat la the ataie of
New Jersey,

Plans, Spec lilt aliens andfonn of Pro-
posal may be obtained upon appUcaiion to
th* Secretary ol the Board of Edocallm
of The IWco County RetlOnal Bid School
District No.,1 Jfcurtaln Aveme,Sprint-
fleld. New Jerney,
By order of the Board of Education
of The Union County Regional Htih
School Mstrlct No. 1
Springfield, Vf» Jersey

t«wla F, Fredericks, Secretary
Dated: May 29, 1 8 «
Spfld Leader, May 2», 1SH59 (Fee J12.U)

EARLYCOPY
Publicity chairmen are

urged to observe the Fri-
day deadline for other than
spot news. Include your
name, address and phone
number.

MHOOQH OF MOUNTADJSIDE
APPLICATION! NOW DEWO AC-

CEPTED FOR PQ8TION OF PATROL-
MAN ON THE BOROUOH Of MOUN.
TABfimi POLICI DDAHTMENT.

AN EKANaNATiONWlLUUKIIELDON
JUNE IS. IMS At 7iJ0 P.M, AT THE
DEER FlkLb iCHOOL, CDrTRAL AVE-

&mmmm*to,mz
AGES OF 21 AND IS 1' I " OR MORE,
AND A UNION COUNf¥ RESIDENT TOR
A P i K O D OF AT LEAST TWO YEAHS.

STARTDIO SALARY 1 1 ^ 0 . 0 0 , m
cREAswo TO ii.ido.oo AVTES r
YEARS OF SERVICI,

ALL SENEriTS.VACATION.PAln
MIDICAL AND HOlPITALIiATipN.BJ.
fURANCE.nOHT PAID H O U D A Y S .
LONOIVTTY PAY,

APPLICATIONS MAY S I OSTAWED
AT POLICE KEADQUAHTIRS ROUTl
itl.MOtmTAOIIlDLll.J,
miA, Wrhs May II, « , 29, June 1,19*1

( r | i 7 M )

NOTICE OF APPLICATION,
TAKE NOTICE ttat LINDEN POST

f 102, AMERICAN LEGION h u applied
Is the Municipal Board of the Alcoholic
Beveraca Cortrol of linden, N.J., lor
dub License lor premises located at
112 W, Elizabeth Ave., Linden, N.J.

The Dtflcen:
JOSEPH K1ELY

: Commindcr
181 E.-IMcax Rd." '
Ltodeo, HJ.

ROBERT EURA
Vice Commaixier
15 W. 12th St.
Lindin,N,J. ,

LAWRENCE REGAN,
- - .Finance Offlcer,.

1023 Untverifty Ter.,
UMen.N.J.

Objecticoa, U any, should be made
tmm»3«ety. In vrftint, to rrancla H.
Dann, City d t r t . City Hall, Linden,

LINDEN POST #102, AWFJUCAN
LE0WN

113 w, EUtatietti Ave.
l i d . KJ.

gELY

FUILie NOTICi
NOTICE B HESEBY GIVEN THAT 1

rBaidential |djUUon at « 3 Mary Allan
Way, Bock IB, Lot I. contrary to See.
tout 121-405,4 andIjj.lOlofthelonilll
Onllnance of the ftjroujh of Mountain.
aide.

AI.YCE M. PSEMFJJFKT,
Secretary

MtM, leho, May 29, 1961 (FeelJ,10 I

A BOND ORDKANCE APPRO.
PR1ATWG |2S,i00 AND AU-
THORrteJG THE BSUANCI Or
118.100 BONDl OR NOTB OF
THE TOWMSHBI, EOR PUR.
CHASIOr ROAD DEPARTMENT
NUniMWT AiTTKORIim TO
BE UNDDITAKEN BY THE
TOWKSKD? OF SPR«GnQ.D,
tS THE WUNTY OF UNION,

PUBLIC NOTICE
public Notice IB hereby riven that an

ordlnanoe wMch U11 followuii Is a copy
was Introduced, read and puled, on
flr.l reading by the Mayor and Council
ot the Bersuih of Mmintalnaid. at a
meelini held on the 20th day of May,
1989, and that toe aald Council will
further consider the said Ordinance for
final p u u s e on the 17 th day of June,
UK, at 1:00 P.M. al Beeehwood School,
Mountainside, New Jersey, it which time
and place any person who may be
interested therein will be given an op.
poftunity to be heard concerning aald
ordinance,

Pnpsaed Ordinance No, 401.(9
AN 0HDD(ANCE TO AMEND
CHAPTER HI OF THE CODE
Or Ti l l BOROUGH Or MOUN.
TAOfroi-19«l

BE IT OHDAOIED by the Mayor and
Council of the Borough of Mountainside,
in toe County of Union, State of New
Jersey, as follows;

BIC+TON l! That Chapter Us.iectlon
I 1 M Is hereby amended to read
(oUons:

Section Hi-9 , Butallalion of Stop

" t u p aigna shall be initalled on toe
right aide of each street Inter.

dsr and PLADILY MARKED . . . - "BD
FOR (TiUe of Bid)," and date and time
of opening, CM delivered or mailed to the
abOTeJffii on or Before Uie hour named
as no fid wOl be accepted after the hour
specified. Bids not so submitted wfll be
eonsldereo Informal uidwiUBereieeted,
The Board reserves the rlgM to reject
any and ail bids and to award contract

Hffiwifmyss^!111^

School B s W c t Ha, I, Jfcunbfln Avenue,

M^H^jTOudWu^on

NOTICI OF APPLICATION
TAKI NOTKB that WBUaB Zaldel

trading as WLUB PUlhasa»Uedtotne
Municipal Board of AJcshoUcBwerags
a n w r o f Linden, Hew Jersey for a
Pleury Retail Oonsumption Ucense tor
premises located at UHt, Linden A»e,,
UndeiKJ,

ObJecUons, if any, should be made

i inor idajt .

Unden^Sef^Ma,' M, June I, »M
JFea \RM)

HOnCI OF APPUCAHQH
TAKE NOBM »at VicteHa t,

Oomolta fading as FHANKIE ft

nnonii f Avnui * HAIA nm a»
tiled to the IMMpU Board ol AlMhoflt
Eeverage Ceqtfol «f Unden, NJ., lor a'
Plenary Bttall ConsampttonlieBiae for
premises locattdatBOOAIlenBt., Linden,

'objeettoiii,""k'mi, iifwM be Bide
Imroedlaf57 In wrlHm to Francis K,
Eun, City Cl.rt, City llaU, Linden,
HAVICTdr»taailDLKA .

i;s.»VIMAHeait,v,:. ; .;•; • \.sUl
UndenIi^aefII;*kay M, tmi h 1H9

• • • • • • (Fee O.W)

BY THE TOWN.
SHD? COWflTTEE OF THE TOWNSHIP
OF SPRaOFIILD. m THE COUNTY OF
UNION, NEW JERSEY {notleas than two-
thirds olfay themembers thereof affirm-
athrely concurrlni! AS FOLLOWB:

Section 1. The Improvement or pur-
pose described in Seetton j of this bond
ordinance lo hereby autlBrlied as an Im-
provement to be made or acuulred by
tlie Township of Springfield, in the
CountY of Unfai, New Jersey. For we
said unpnvenent or purpose stated In
said Sectian 3, there Is hereby appro-
priated the aim of •M.lOO, aaid aum
telnj incLudv, of all appropriations
heretafore made therefor and Including
Oia Bum of|l,4aBastlledOwnpaymentfDr
said taprovemeniorpurpoSBreouireiby
law and now nvniUhle Iheretor by virtue
of provisiBn In a budget or bu3get« of
the Township previously adopted.

Section 2. Tor theBnanelng of said
Improvament or fUrpoM and to meet the
part of said »2o,50O appropriation not
provided tor by apgUsttisn hereunder of

• aald down paymemTnegotiaBle bonds of
the Township a n hereby authorlied to
be Issued In the principal amount of
iM.iOO wrauant to the Leeal Band Law
of flew Jersey. In anticipation of the Is-
suance of said bonds and to temporarily
finance said Improvement or purpoae,
negotiable notes of the Towuiui in a
principal amount Mt to eneed |b,10O
are hereby authorited to be Issued pur-
suant to and within the limitations pre>
acribed by aaid Law.

Section t, (a) The lmprovetneJlthereby
auUBrtied (iMoh snail bt made or
undertaken in aocordance wittBie ajeol-
flcaUons UereJor prepared snd on/llehi
the office of the TowniMp aerk and here-
by approved), and tile purpoae for the
dnanclnt of wnich aald obligation ijtB be
Utued I s ttie purchase of sMUOtal
equipment for the use of the Road De-
BJrtment of lbs IWrnship and conslaUlj
of a three yard Duma Truck, a one a d
one half yard D»np %ruck, a *.WBeel
Wck-Up f n e k Rack Body, a power-
driven Cinder fcreader uid a power-
Dperated Ley Loader and neseaaary
anurtenanoea therefor.

ib) The eaUmated maximum amountof
boni or notes to be issued tor aald

^ffthMmaa^ofMidtopWe-

mum amount ol bands or notes to be
Issued therefor being the amour* of the
said $1,400 dawn payment tor said pttr-

ESS"

111 E.EdJirR4.
Ltnd«l,N.J,

Linden Utder . May 19, June 5, 1969
(Fee 115.1s)

Section 4. The following matters are
hereby detennlned, declared, recited
anil stated: I,

(a) The aald lmnrotemettt or purpose
described |n Section 1 ol this Bond
ordinance i s not a current expense and i t
a property or lnpnvemeni which the
Township may lawfully acquire or make
as a general improvement, and no part
of the cost thereof has been or ahall be
specially benefited thereby,

(b) The period of usefulness ot aald
.rpose within the limitations of aald

' Bond Law and according to the
reasonable life thereof, la five years,

(c) The supplemental debt statement
required by sail Law has been dulymadu
and filed <n toe office of the Township
aerk and a complete executed duplicate
thireot has been flled In toe office of the
Director of toe division ot Local Finance
In the Department of Community Affairs
ot toe State oi New Jersey, and such
statement shows that toe gross debt of
the Township as defined In said Law la
Increased by toe authorliation of the
bonds and notes provided for In this bond
ordinance by t23.100, and that the slid
obligations authorlied by this bond ordi-
nance will be within all debt limitations
prescribed by said Law,

(d) The anregate amount of not ex-
ceeding »1,325 for Items of enwnse per-
mitted under SecUon «A:S-lo of said
Law has been Included In toe foregoing
estimated cost ol said purpose.
"-Section 5. The full idlh and ctwJJt of
the ToTOshlp are hereby pledged to the
punctual payment of (he principal of and
Interest on toe said obligations author-
lied by (hla bond ordinance. Said obliga-
tions shall be direct, unlimited obllp-
Uons ot toe Township, and toe Township
shall be obligated lo levy ad valorem
taxes upon all theluablepropertywlthln
toe Township for toe payment of aald
obligation and Interest thereon without
llmiiationa of rate or amount

Sectioi ft. This bond ordinance shall
take effect twenty (20) daya after toe
first publication thereof after final pass-
age, fca provided by said Local Bond Law,
Say n , 10M

Philip Del Vecchlo
Mayor

Attest:
Eleonore H. Worthington
Township Clerk

BTATEMENT
The bond ordinance published heror

with has been formally adopted on May
27, 1969, and toe twenty-day period of
limitation within which suit, action or
proceeding questioning the validity of
such ordinance can be commenced, aa
provide.! in the Local Bond Law, has be-
gun to tun from the dale of the first
publication of this statement.

Eleonore K. Worthing*™
Township Clerk

Spfld Leader, May 29, 19S9 (Eee 133.(1)

wn^KSifJWW
are provided for In the designations.
i lCtroN l i That Chapter 111,SecUon

111-2 of the Code of toe BOreugi of
Mountainside la hereby amended hy aoo-
tmthe foUo«dn|t

C. Eurnmlt Road • Baltusnl Road
Between U.S. Route M and the
Sprtngfield Township Une.

n. Sky Top Drive - Colei Avenue •
New Providence Road Summit Lane
I Setween the Scotch Plains

Township Une and W.R. Tracy
Drive.

J. Between W.R, TTMy Drive iml
kunmlt Road

F, Ackerman Avenue
Between Deer Path and Colei Ave.
nue,

T. New Providence Road • Deer Path
1. Between Mountain Avewe and

U.S. Route 12.
1. Between U.S. Route 21 and toe

Scotch Plains Township Une.
0. Mountain Avenue

Between toe Westfleld Town line
and Part Drive,

H. Park Drive . Mill Lane
Between Mountain Avenue and
Springfield Avenue.

L Sprinifleld Avenue
Between toe Westfleld town line
and toe Springfield township Une.

J. W.R, Tracy Drive.
L Between Deer Path and Summit

Lane.
2, Between Summit Lane and the

Summit city Une, A YIELD
RIOHT OF WAY aim havtni
sides 16" in length shall be
Installed on toe Loop Mad,

SICTIOil S, Thia Ordinance ahaUtaka
effect upon its final passage and pub-
lication according to law,

ELMER A, HOrrAHTH,
Borough aerk

Mlad, Echo-May 19, RiS.jFee IM.M)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice is hereby given that

an Ordlnanie which mi following is a
copy was Introduced, read and passed,
on first readinf by toi Mayor and
Council of the Borough of Mountainside
at a meeting held on the 20th day of
May, 1008, and that the laid Council
wui further consider the said Ordinance
for final pusage on toe nth day of
June, 1969, at 1:00 P.M. at Beechwood
fehool, Mountilnsldo, New Jeraey, at
which time and s l u e any person who
may be Interested therein will be given
an opportunity u be heard concerning
Bild Ordinance.
PROPOSED ORDINANeE NO, 400.69

AM ORDWANCE TO AUTHORMI
THI CONSTRUCTION Or TWO
TEMna COURTS AND ONE
VOLLEYBALL COURT WrrWW
THE BOROUOH OF MOUNtADJ.
ODE, TO APPROPRIATI THE
SUM OF JW.OOO.OO TOR THI
COST OF SAB rMPROVEMDJTS
AND TO PROVIDE FOR A DOWN
PAYMENT,

BE IT ORE1AU-1HJ by the Mayor and
Council of the Borough of^Mountainside,
In the Co.inty of Union, State at New
Jersey, u foUows:

SECTION 1, The Borouih of Moun-
tainside, In the County of Union shall
improve Its recreational faculties of
the Borough by constructing two tennis
courts and one volleyball court within
the Borough of Mountainside at toe
locattona diacrlbed as foUowsl

portion of Board's proper^ located
In Biotk iU, Lot 23 aa aho%i on the
OfncUl Tax Map af the lorough 61
Mountainside, located Internally within
toe Deerfleld School property, more
particularly described as follows:

•'lujlnning at a point situated In-
ternally wiWn Lot 297 "M point being
distant 378.90 feet measured along a
line of aijht bearing 13 degrees.53
minutes-23 seconds West from a point
on the north-easterly sideline of Lot 21,
said point on the northeasterly sideline
Lot M being distant 316.50 feet from toe
moat easier^ comer of Lot 2J and
meuured along the northeasterly side-
lint bearing North 49 depees - l l min.
utes West from beginning, thence run.
ning:

1, North 11 degrees.M mlniilea.B7
atconds Wet% 110.00 fe« to a
point, thence runnlnij

%. NorA If digrees-ij mlnutea-OJ
seconds East, 124.00 feet to a point,
thence runnlnn

3, fcuto Tl degrees.J9 mliiiilea.M
seconds East, 110,00 seconds to a
point thence tunning:

H, flouth 12 degrees-20 mtnutea-01
seconds West, 124.00 feet to the
point and place of beginnlnf'

Being Part of the premisea conveyed to
the Eki.rd of Education of toe Borough
of Mountainside by Deed dated February
13, 1IS1 fnm Henry C. Weber and Bnma
Weber, his wife, Elsie Bahr, widow,
Frieda Pflrrmann and Mward Pflrr.
maim, her husband, Mary E, Mandl and
Edward C, MandL herhusknd.recorded
in (he Register's Office of Union County
In Deed b o k l t t ) on pages 1(1 ft 5»£

Said Improvements shall be made In
accordance with plans to be amroved
by the Borough Council. The fch

h l l i
Take noMca that JADE rOUNTADI OF

MOUNTADISTDE m e . has applied to the
Council of toe Borough of Mountainside,
New jeraey for a plenary Retail Oon-
sumpiion license f c .2 for premiseB to-
e a t e T l t Hwy M, Msuntalnslde. N.J,

This renewal la for premises btaily
destroyed by fire upon which a new
structure win be erected.

The plans and specifications for the
new construction have been Bled with toe
issuinf authorities.

Objections, If any should be made
Immediately in writing to Elmer A.
Hoffarth, DoroughClerkof Mountainside,

"J'ADI FOUNTAD) OFMOUNTAMUDE
me,

FRANK H O W
President

ftsj

Mt*d

iffAihST
59 Foraytoe It,
New ¥ork,N,¥,

CHEW KEONO ClltN
heretary. Treasurer
«0 First Ave,,
New York. N.¥,

YIN a TOM
Director
131 Sherman Ave.,
New York, N.Y.
Echo, May 29, June 3, 1869.

(Fee 123.74)
PUBLIC NOTICE

- , Puhllo NOUCB U hereby ilven that toe
following ordinance entitled:

, AN ORDINANCE APPROPRIATE
INO FUNDS FROM THE MUNICI-
PAL BWIMMINO POOL CAPITAL >
ACCOUNT

w u paaaed on final hearing at ameetlnc
of the Mayor and Council of Mountain-
side on (he 20lh day of May, 1969.

ELMER A, HOFFARTH
Borouih Clerk

Mtsd Echo, May 29,1969 (Fee

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE N6TICE that Tower Steak

House Inc. trading aa TOWER STEAK
IIOUSF INC., has applied to the Council
of the Borough of Mountainside, New
Jersey for a Plenary Retail Consump-
tion License, C-4, for premises situated
at Route 22, Mountainside, N, J.

Objections, If any. should be made
Immediately, in writing to, Elmer A,
Hoffarth, Borough Clerk, of Mountain-
aide, New Jersey.

TOWFJ» STEAK HOUSE INC.
(Signed) WILLIAM H. MOTTKR,

President,
HIS Wychwood Rd.,
Mountainside, N. J.

WILLIAM O. MOTTER,
Vice President,
•75 Willow Grove Rd.,
Mountainside, N. J.

ELIZABETH H. MOTTER,
Secretary, Treasurer,

" • — 1 U 5 WVchwood Hd.-, - .* —
Mountainside, N. J.

Mountainside Echo, May29, June»,1969.
(Fee;19.36)

AN ORDINANCE AMENDINO AN
ORDINANCE ENTITLED "AN
ORDINANCE FDdNO THE BAI^
ARIES OF CERTAIN OFFICERS
AND THE PAY OR COMPEN-
SATION OF CERTAIN POSI-
TIONS AND CLERICAL EM-
PLOYMENTS IN THE TOWN-
SHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION, AND
IN THE SWIM POOL UTILITY
M THE TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD, FOB THE YEAB

BE IT ORDAINED by toe township
Committee of toe Township of Spring-
field In toe County Df Union and Hate of
New Jeraey, aa followa:

1. The ordinance fixing toe aalarlesof
certain offtcera and toe pay or compen-
aatlon of certain positions and clerical
employments In toe township of Spring-
field, in the county of Union, and in toe
Swim Pool Utility in toe Township of
Springfield, for the year 1»M, ahaU be
amended aa follows:

POLICE DEPARTMENT

NOTTCE OF APPUCATJOK
TAKE NOTICE tftat Thomas A.

yamouny trading: u TOM YAUOUNY
1 OABLBI ni l applied fe the Municipal

_B8SrtXstah«15Mif le¥ir ige_e«B«L
«Linden1

iHBw Jersey'fcr a Ptaary-
RetaU CsnsiBiptleB license for pre-
mlsas ktUii It MM «. Itilai tt.i-
Linden, H,J,

Objections, If airy, »hmjd be nade

HOTlCEOF APPLICATION " 7 ~
TAXI KoneE: a a i Eki'u, Bar *

Orlll t i c , trtdlflt as ESiBt BAH t

fcud of AlcoJioUc l f » « n | e QomM:
of. Ltaden, Hrfi, isr a Reaary. COB.
KBjIUon Ucense far premljt. locaM

•""SFmOCAUTOLO
• -..• P r t s U e M • .;:•,• .
;; IMlDOlAvi,,,

. .nuwcSfMEViw .
J J l VtoePresideBt - - - • - ; • -

61 Parker Ra.J

Rjenci akumfa
S^^We* JIMMMT^ gnK-W'a

• •: 1111 Carolina Avei-*-y-r.--»::"••
Linden, N,J, • ' ' ' - .

YVOKNrCAUmUJ '
.• i « r e t a r y . ' > • ;•• • . • , , • •• - •

Hit Carolina Ave, ,

EUMbethJJj;
ANNA CAUttLU)

Stockholder
K t X UlKrtXUAte- ,

linden, NJ.
Objecttona, if i n . atjould bt Hade

immediltely Is writing to Francis H.
D U E , city ClerV, Ctty Kail, Unden,

' 'ESSE* BAB * PBTLI. me.
119 Part A l t ,
Linden, NJ.

Linden Leader • May 29, June 9, 19fi9
'(Fee IMJJ)

5,00
S.7S

Patrolmen anlflptclalofll
eeri on spicM My, nun.

pffloffiPafSr^u,

3, The fcrepilng ordinance shall llks
effrtjramedialelya|on flnal passageand

\ ; Beonore H, WoHWngteni io hmeby
ceftfy Hat the foregoing ordlnanEe W l
UMdwed for first readlni at a regular
meWng olth.TwnshlpCommltteeolthe
twSnaBp of fcrlndlffl In tne Coi*F af
Union aftdltaTe eTNe*fsrsey,&eaen
Tuesday wrtnt , lilay J7, t W , and mat
the sail ordinance shall beattbmlttaofor
emsideraliai andinaipaManatafei"-
tar meetini of the saB TownsMp.Wp.
mlttte to be heU en June l», Ittf, in Bia
fcrinrfleld Unjmclpal BBolini i t 1130
JtJ&i at wtfch time and place any person
BrpMSOHS iBtareatjd 1 5 t l n . w 0 1 Be
given Bl oppolrbatfry to be heard eon-
jernlng jaid ordinancs. Copy U posted
Snthe bulletin to^ In the oW« of the

^ ™ W F a ^ B ™ r s H, Wariilngi-
Tow

Spfld Leader, May 29

Deonore H, r
Townahip Clerk1

ay 29, !$»» (Fee

shall aeouire any necessary easemenu
or rights of way across lands owned
by Mountainside Doard of Education lor
such ImproveJuent, V

iECrfoN S, Tne sum of 117,000.00 1*
hereby appropriated from the capital
toproveaient fond for the pMatnf eTthe
seat of the Installation of the tetinls
courts and volleybaU court which amount
lncludts a dovn payment in the amount
oft§SO,00, '

SECTIOJ a. It la hereby detarmJned
and stated that monies exceeding
1850.00 for down payments on capital
faprovemmts or tar the oaStairim-
provenent fund heretofore adopted tor
the Borough of Mountainside ara'now
avaliahle to finance the dawn payment
on the within project, Tne sum of$ItO,M
Is hereby appropriated from such monies
to the payment of the costs of laid

PUSBfffe!l 4, TMs Ordinance thaUMe
effect upon its final passage and publi-
cation according to lai . . ^ ^

ILMIS A. B O I F i ^ H ,
Borough Clark

UUd, Echo . May » , 1M>
(reetlWO)

PUBLIC NOTIOI • '•- •
PUBLIC HOIKE ia hereby given tlut

an Ordinance which the followinj i s a
copy was Introduced read and nassad,bn
t int nadlng w the MayorandCoundQof
the BorBU|W»luntalnsldta»|BiBlBn|
held 01 the 30th day ol May, KM, and thai
the aald CounoU will further corudtltrthe
•aU Ordinancs fsr flnf 1 rrliiiffi

nS'dayTi Mwi-'iNi,'- GWft
•eeeliWfld fchool, Mountainside,
Jersey, at u h u h ' U B S Md.pl»r
person'•»' f f tay:Be- lnlsrtB«i l
will bi liven in opmrtunlty to be heard
« » e m i n g said Ordinance, . , . - • .

Propoisd Ordinance No, 399-69 '
AM OnDINANCE TO AMEND AN ,
ORDINANCE ENTITLED "AN
ORDINANCE TO FIX SALAWES" -
ADOPTED BY THE MAYOR AND
oouNcrL or THE MBOUOH or j
MOUNTABStDS ON JUKI U , V
1MB AS ORDINANCE NUMBER'
U 4 . i l ASAMENDED ANDTOES-
TABLBK LOHOEVTrY. I , „ & » ,

BE IT OnDAJNED by the Mayor and;!
CounU of the Borough of MounUnlids,
In the Counn of Union, Mate of Nnt
J» f |H |M foaowai

IBCtiOH LThat Section i of the
above entitled Ortmanee of which this
Ordlnanoe is amendatory Is hereby
amended to read as follows: 1

"SecUon li Ins annual salaries of
the offices and positions herein
nMied^ahaU be respectlvrfy y

Borough Clerk I 1,140,41
Deputy Do™,), Clerk * 1111,01
Courfaerk J 101,14
AasfcCouHClerk 1MI.M
syptofRiblisWorla *.

Secretary olDotrd ol
Assessors t Municipal -

Bepitty TallCsUector J 11 M l
Clerli.«imgra^af I4SKU
Plumbinilispector-Fee •.'•*•*
Mala not to saceed 1,000,00

Mrectorof Welfare is00,00
Public Works Employees

perhour .Mf ,
perhour • 'MBf
perhour U 0

PubUcWorlisForeman , 7,100,00
Mmiclpal Court Jud»« 4 460,00
ButidJag, Inmector 4 400,00
CoUactorofTiiss I(0J.14 •:.
School Crosaini guards
. . . . . perhBur M l
IjMialEgUee pBhour ?.M

In addlUon to the above saJuiea
s lonjovity payment shall be made
as hereinafter fUed and determined,
iueh lonfivlfr patmentahall bacon-
sldered as addlifonal cempenaalien
based on the length of service of
say Mlttmeemployee.aecflrdini to
the followln, schedule; , . . , ; , ,
Yiarioflervlee .Fannfe)

Oomplttia! of. | ytara i
Completion of 10 years
Coaplatiaf of?» years -;
Gsaiplsijen of §0 yeara,
Completiw of M yeari .__

Such additional compensation
shall be based on the umM salary
of each employee.

In order is: compute period, for
satd Iffllftvity credit wfll be dven
for all times served consecutively
as a lutt:tta*,:tniplOjpsB of;0u)'
Borouin ofMountainside, I M l A n j ! V

;^'"aildlUgiU comMnsalion#

a lump sum paytntnt after November
, Irt of sach yearjiAIlpariBdi of .

service shall In computed from

- lequent 10 June 30th in which css«
tin calculailon shall be computed

• f»Bi i January 1st of the following

. SIOTON I, M s .mendment shall b .

"^^JAH J t i?H.,W M M l ' •"••••••SECTION 9, All Ordinances or n r t s

'TferlON 4. TraVordlnancs shailtake .
effect upon Its final patssagfand pobU- .
^jj—'«»'«Wa«|.|9laS7T^-"-'

ILMBR h, ITBrFARTM,

.. • CFeei|l».«i}

NEED A JOB? Beod the Help Wonted section. Belief still
cllve employers rend obout you. Coll / " '
Imploynunt Wontkd ad. 13.20 (minimum)

- - l e t
pfoipective employers rend about you. Coll 48o-7700 for a I6« per

J. W , WELLER & CO.JNC.
is pleated to announce the appointment of

BEN R. GROSS.
yi« PteiW.fi', Union

JOHN P. TEEVAN , JR., CPA

fCASHIER.

j . W. WELUR & CO. INC
Mufuo/ Fund Sptclolltf

SfocU and Ov«r-T7i»-Coun(»v Sucurlihw <

1 « J y o n l s AvtousiVi ,,i



FUEL OIL
14.9

TOP GRADE
PER
GAL.

300 Col.
Mm. D.I

Allstate
Fuel Co,

WAverly 3-4646

Pollution effects cause ydeep concern'
Poll shows 3 out of 4 favor action using tax money

PAINTIRS, ATTINTIQN! Sell r o u ( i « l ( 10 30,000
familial with a low.0 ,1 Woni Ad. Cull 686-7700 no*!

Approximately three out of four AmericaM
would be wlUing to pay more BUMI If the
money were used far programi to improve the
natural environment, according to results of a
recent Gallup PoU, The survey, commlisioned
by the National Wildlife Federation, also ihowi
that the same ratio favor setting aiide addle
tional public lands for national parks, bird
sanctuaries and wildlife refuges.

The effects of air and water poUuHon, ioU
erosion, and destruction of wildlife were of
''deep concern" to half of those interviewed,
while one-third were ' 'iomewhat concerned",
and 12 percent were "not very concerned,"
Thirty-six percent rated air pollution as the

ORE LUXURIOUS LJVING

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
• BASEMENTS • KITCHENS

• ALUMINUM SIDING •ROOFS
• BATHROOMS • DORMERS • ETC.

CONTRACTORS
570 No. 11th St.. Newark

Call
Anytime 482-4117

Open
All The

Time.

MENTAL
HEALTH

MATTERS

StanleyF, Voiles, M.D.
Director
National Institute
of Mental Health

V. NEW MIRACLE WIRE

Indudei; WIRE,
POSTS, FITTINGS

HEATING is the HEART
OF THE HOME

A sound heating system l i one of the matt
Important fat ten in the comfort of d house and
the health of its occupants, especially children

f , and older people. Cold and uneven temperatures
couso discomfort. Over-heating It harmful
and wasteful. We can give you sound advice
Regarding YOUR Heating System,

227 W. Cloy Avt,
Rose lie Park

SUBURBAN
OASHEATINGAND

COOLING CO.

245-2100

DOES LSD CAUSE
MENTAL ILLNESS?

No drug has caused more
oonttoveriy, with theposrtble
exception of mtrihutni, Am
Ae atrioie compound known
as LSD,

Whit do we know about it?
Here are some of the ques-

tions people frequently ask
shout nUi myiteriouB drug.
The insweri i re fasmal, not
preichmenti. The answers
are bleed on current idenfl-
flc knowledge.

What l i LSD?
It is a powerful man-made

chemical, lysergic Mid di-
eftylunide, generally eallfd
LSD, It was first developed
In 1938 from chemicals found
in ergot, • fungus that growl
on rye - a common p i l n
plant,

LSD ia classed legally as
hallucinogen, a mind-af-

fecdng drug. It is noted mainly
for produdni itrong, i f f inp
mental reactions in people.
It causes striking distortions
in their phsyical senses: what
and how toey gee, touch,
smell, and hear.

Does LSD Increase crea-
tivity?

Some users believe It doei,
But itudies of palnangs, writ-
ingi, and omer works done
by drug users have failed to
fupBort this. In miny eases,
works done by people under
LSD i n f l u e n c e appeared
noticeably poorer.

Is LSD dangerous?
Hospital and other reports

warn of definite dangers: ac-
cidental deaths, panic, tem-

porary but possibly "recurring*
paranoia • '(suspicious fear),
pud_ the, possibility tf. acute
and even long-iasting menial
illneas.

How does the law view LSD?
Because LSD is a danger-

ous drug when not used for
research • under medical
supervision, It is closely
regulated by Federal l i f i ,
Theee call for sa-iet penal-
ties, imprisonment and tines,
for illegal production, sale,
or disposition of LSD and
osier similar drugs. State
laws also provide sdJf penal-
ties, some for possession as
well as use, sale or disposi-
tion.

What is the Institute doing
•bout LSD?

Became we need to knew
more about this powerful
drug, .NIMH Is supporting and
encouraging research on a
broad front to .get fuU ans-
wers about its ehemlstfy,
pharmacology, animal and
human effects, and whether It

BUICK'S 1969 OPEL KADETTET-DOOR Sedan
•, Beneath This Beautiful

Body Beats The Heart

ofABrU..t BUY NOW AND SAVE!
USED CAR SPECIALS

1965 BUICK RIVIERA 1?M CHEVROLET1

1967 BUICK ELECTRA
Cuitom 4-Door

1967 PONTIAC Hardtop
2-Door Qonnevilla

1965 CHEVROLET
4-Door Impola

1966 BUICK
2-Door Special

1965 OLDS Hardtop
2-Door Cutlau

1966 BUICK SKYLARK
*•Door Hardtop

—-MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM • ALL QUALITY CARS-

BEIFUS BUICK
OPEL

OPEN
EVENINGS
TILL

•; SALES & SERVICE • ES 5-6600

1393 SPRINGFIELD AVE.IRVINGTON

malt pressing problem, and 32 percent named
water pollution. When asked how they would
correct the problem of air pollution, the most
frequent answers given were the eonffol of
auto exhaui! and of chemical and industtial
wastes, The •^vention of indusfflal pollution,
enforcing prt int laws and passing new ones,
rated highest for the correction of water
pollution.

The results of me poll also Indicated that
out of every 100 persons now living In the
nation's largeit cities, only 13 would remain
if they had a choice. Of the total number
interviewed, six percent chose to live In a
large City, SO percent In a runU area, 25
percent Ln a §mal] • city, snrl Ifl rtsrwuf In
me suburbs,

• at

MANY LAKES, streams, and estuaries are
Oireatened wim degmietion because of ex-
cessive nutrient enrichment. This process,
known as cultural eutrophicatiqn, is the result
of a variety of human activities which deposit

nun-lent waste into the water resulting in an
excess of algae and aquatic plants. The result-
ing organic matter consumes the oxygen es-
sential to the aquatic life of the water bodv.
Fvencually it li literally choked to death.

The results of man-lnduced eumphication
are "citastrophic" says Arthur D, Hailer
writing In the current Issue of "BioScience,"
and It is proceeding at such a "pUoplng pace
that there is Insufficient time to raise an
enlightened younger pneratlon which would
cope with the causes of eutrophleation."

Dr. Hasler, a zoologist at the University of
Wisconsin, believes that the present rate of
deterioration can be reversed if we have the
will and determlnaaon to come B grips with
the task. "Our loiowledge of what eaulel
eutrophleatiqn Is sufficiently good," he lays,
"that firm and effective precautions can be
recommended. They may be expensive to
achieve, but the predicted faca are at hand,"

Steel Pier show

T h u r s d a y , M a y 2 9 ,
ing the four-day DeeoraUon
Day weekend, today to Sunday,
incluiivt,

C ary Puckett and the Union
Gap will headline the show at
Steel Pier, Atlantic City.dur-

NIW T V 1(11 (hf old on,
„ - . ,o , ,,d Coll 6B6 7700

"Come on —everybody
done in—It mu.i be over!

is

WHITE SEWING
MACHINES

Slijhl fnlihl icmehei, N.w
1568 Zig-Zag l iwini mltMnti
hi.lli-in tlg-iag, button., re-
vsriB, monogrimt, mgkei but-
Ion holei, lawi on buttsm,
• ~ i In Upperi; other faaey
•tliohina H.-—.-hi,, . , , , , ,

• „ . 99 PM.
#35. ns-tiu

far T.rm. Call Cr.dil Mg..

has any reil medical or othpr
value.

The Institute's Center for
Studies of Narcotic and Drug
Abuse is currently supporting
studies of Lffi and birth de-
fects, for example, as well
as of its long-term effects.

For a free Lffl Informa-
tion leaflet, write to: Mental
Health Matters, National In-
stitute of Mental Health, 5454
Wisconsin Avenue, N, W.
Chevy Qiase, Maryland 20015,
Ask for "Lffl, Some Ques-
tions and Answers," Publl-
catio^No. 1828,

EARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen ore

upgedfooblerve the Friday
deadline for other than
spot news. Include your
name, address and phone
number.

IS YOUR POOL SHOWiKi i n k i t !

RESTORE IT THE
PRQmSlQNAL WAY

WITH

Our msbMs oqulpmont
goal averywhen, clsani

everything, lofely, pro-
feiiienaily . . , including your

peel. Ute tho know-how of ana of
r lh« olds.t, bait equipped and moil

cemmirclal and Induitrlal isndblaiting
axperti. Old paint and ijniihgt eom-
plefaly rameved, JO yey eon repalBt
without pealing. Porfotmance guarantsad
by tpaeial l i f i in arehltBeturar and ten.
marcial landblaiilng.

WE AUO DO MASONRY STUCCO ON ANY TYPE iULDINC

CALL FOR F R I I ISTIMATl - CH 1-2377

STAT1 SANDBLASTING* S41 St. C«erSa A*,, , Ro.,11,, N. j .

TREADMILL

Slim down for summer...
Provides benefits of walking exercise. Weight of body keeps
Treadmill in motion. Endless tread is made of durable heavy
duty webbing held taut by concealed springs. Equipped with
a pedometer which registers yards walked and a timer to
keep a record of the time spent an the machine. Comes
with adjustable handle bar.

mmmt orange

VM HALSTIB STKtT • OHN 0AI1Y TO isSO, THJJRS. TILL I • I 7 « M O
!.. Munlelpal PtrklnB in Rear of •to™

1 S M I STARTS TODAY -OPEN FRIDAY, MAY 30, DECORATION DAY 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.

COUNTRY STYLE

CHICKEN PARTS

QUARTERS

BREASTQUARTERS

SWIFT'S PREMIUM
FULLY COOKED

CANNED
HAMS

FOOD DIPT. OPEN
OPIH TILL 10 TM. MON.

BlUIBtRRY BASPBiRRT, MAPL1 CBUNCH

SARA LEI
COFFEE RINGS

10 TO 1 DRINKS "'Uli 10 , - 79e
BANQUET SLICES "iV!,'.JH' U* 99e
ROMAN PIZZA if% -'.ra^e

BAKIRY DIPT.
REGULAR ROUS '•

HAMBURGER or FRANKFURTER
pfcf.ifl pkg.oMJ

ITALIAN STYLE

SAUSAGE
ACORN FRANKS

HOT OR SWEET

ACORN BOLOGNA

CANNED BACON ?.*,

CHICKEN LIVERS

BEEF LIVER »..».<

,_ - SIRLOIN PATTIES
Cornod Boof ,.,.„, „ , 5 9 l Tongue

Pastrami ,... , 4 9 l Salami

37*

K I D Ttft l iMONADE. ORANGE

CROWN
DR9NKS

FRISH FRUITS A N D V1GETABLES

WATERMELONS RED RIPE
WHOLE e a c h

ICEBERG • FROM CALIF.

LETTUCE
lor,.
Ktad

HARDRiFI

TOMATOES
carton

LONG GREEN

CUCUMBERS

3 29*

4c OFF LABEL CALI ROSE

KRAFT SWISS " I , , 1 , " ! 1 "
COTTAGE CHEESE »"•
FRUIT SALAD, 1 : : : r " "
FRESH SALADS » , . *

REYNOLDS
ALUMINUM

FOIL

SLICES
CALIFORNIA

PEACHES
SEAFOOD DEPT.

PORGIES 39
STEAMERS or MUSSELS 3lk,
FRESH SQUID - 79

itnndard
25 ft. roil

DELI DIPT.

COMBINATION Ult

BOILID HAM 1
IMP. SWISS":"!"

MARCAL
NAPKINS

PAPER
PLATES

WHBTE ROSE
MAYONNAISE

WISE
POTATO CHIPS

TiJ

\!".-v

ft'*f

•i

' J

' • :

hall po,,nd
e! fee h

WHITE
9 INCH SIZE

KOSHER FRANKS »".'» .79e
B/C HARD SALAMI »Me
TURKEY R O L L - - " -896
LIVERWURST & BOLOGNA.69c

PRICES EFFECTIVE TO
IAT,MAT3lit

NOTMVONSmUFOR
X

GREAT EASTERN SODA « MV
PLASTIC CUPS J ; , * ' %
MARASCHINO CHERRIES *<•
PARADISE STUFFED OLIVES

6\V M BELL'S RIPE OLIVES
" « 5 9 e BARBECUE SAUCE

3 »; M NESTLES QUiK
49e BARTLETT PEARS '.

UNION
SPBINGfliLD AVI. NEAR VAUXHALL ROAD

W t RESERVE THE RIGHT
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.



-Thursday, May 29, 1969

SELECTIVE SERVICE
questions and answers |

will this deferment last?
You will be deferred until

the end of your academic year
or until you ceaie to satis-
factorily pursue such full-
time course of tnstriirtlm,

comes first.

it

(Colonel Joseph T, Avails,
State Director of SeiteUve
Service, his Issued the follow-
ing lirifls of questions fre-
quently asked of the Selective
Service System, along with
appropriate answers.)

• • •
Can my other thin i regis-

trant appeal a local board
classification?

Yee, The foLlowlng persons
may appeal a regstrant 's
claaiiflcaflon: Anypersonwho
claims to be a dependent of
the registrant; inyperionwho
had filed a written requeit
for the reglstrant'i oecupa-
aonal deferment prior to his
original cliisiflcation; the
government appeal agent; the
State Director of Selective
Service; the Director of Selec-
tive Service and, of course, the
regisn-ant himself.

Visit Our Gift and Antique
Shop For That Special Gift

for
Pother1! Day

Alto Our Caoklu ' House
and Party Room

WfATHERCOCK FARM
Rout. S23 Qldwiek, N,J.

439.2144

RENT A CAR
Dojly • Weekly •Monthly
DiLIViRY & PICK UP

INSTANT
RENT-A-CAR
763.4900 • 763.3011

ii

TABLE PADS
ONE-DAY SERVICE

1UAMNTEED
HIATPHOF ind

WAT1RPR00F
LCMM McNrV PrtCH =»
TlMl N i t . Wl Mtliurt,

ACE TABLE PAD CO.

642-6500

f

-^PORTRAITS
lnd«fcp rlrh .

1
1 will complete my tool and

die maker's apprentlcestiip In
three months. Will my Class
11-A deferment continue when
1 work as a Journeyman?

Your present 11-A defer-
ment must terminate when you
complete the apprenticeship
training. Your new classifica-
tion by the local board will
be based upon the clrcum-
stancei and facts as thevexist
at that Uma,

I enUatcd in the National
Guard on my 18th birthday.
That wai two month i ago. I
wai under the Imprei lion that
members of theGuardandRe-
lervi did not have to reglpter
for th» draft, Is this true?
If not, what should I do?

Memberi of tha Restrve
components of the Armed
Forces, Cofilt Guard and Pub-
lie Health Service while on
ACTIVE DUTY are not sub-
ject to registration. Since you
are not on active duty, you are
in effect delinquent for not
registering with Selective
Service. Report to your local
board immediately, and ex-
plain the circumstances of
your failure to preient your-
lelf for registration,

• * a

I am presently classified
1-A-O, However, my father
died within the last month and
I am the sole support of my
mother §nd 15-year old sister.
Am I entitled to a 1II-A classi-
fication?

Regardless of your present
classiflcadon, your change in
statui should be reported to
your local board giving aU de-
taili involved. You may at that
rime requeit the local board
to reconsider your classifica-
tion.

I am a frtahman in col-
lege and have requested and
received a U-S deferment.
Must 1 ri-iubmlt a "Request
for Undergraduate Defer-
ment" (SSS Form 104) before
I am eliSblB to receive a
II—S deferment for my sopho-
more year?

No. Only one request is r e -
quired. It authorizes your
local board to grant a U-S
deferment until you complete
the requiiements for a bac-
calaureate degree, fail to pur-
sue satisfactorily a full-time
course of study, or attain
the 24th anniversary of the
date of your birth, whichever
occurs first.

* • •
,*v,l am a.full-tlmeundecgrad-M
uate college student. Recently
1 received an Order to Ripen
for Induction and I Immediate-
ly requested and received a
I-S^C) deferment. How long

My neighbor's ion fled to
Canada upon receiving his in-
duction noOce, 1 understand it
is his intention to return to
the United States when he at-
tains age 26, Will he thus
escape requirement to serve
in the Armed Forces?

No, He will continue to have
a duty to report for induction.
Your neighbor's son can be
prosecuted and sent to prison
for violation of the Selective
Service Order to Report for
Induction upon his return to the
United States, regardless of •
his ige, '

New Rutgers turf
center of attraction
Rutgers College of Agriculture and Environ-

mental Science, New Brunswick, will welcome
to the campus hundredi of professional turf,
grass growers and interested ««««iiri ™
l u r f R e s e a r c h l i e l H D a y , j i m » I I .

The annual program to acquaint the public
with different aspects of turf research will
this year feature a new turfgrass variety,
Manhattan ryegrass, along with the ever
popular Kentueity bliipgraaseg,

Dr. C. Reed Funk, associate research pro-
fessor of soils and crops, will explain his
grass breeding and evaluation work. fir. Phil-
lip M, Halisky, a plant pathologist, will ex-
hibit his research work on fungrtrtps anri turf
disease of Kentucky bluegrasses.

Dr. Ralph E. Engel. professor of turf man-
agement, will diiplay grass plots on which

fertiliser studies plus mowing and thinning
experiments have been done.

The event will he held at the nrf research
plot*, off Cnliege h r m road on Dudley ave-
nue OH t'le college Fimpm, S h im , ! inn.
w i l l c l a r f »( | n a . m .

Window of ike,

CENTRAL
AIR CONDITIONERS

SPRING START UP

• Ci«on C(Snd»n»«r Col! t
• RtpioeB or Cl«n Air Fl i l . r l •
• Clson Cond»nia!B Drain Pim^f

|923=302S| . f f i m 8 " " " " *
1 • Chsck Refrig.Mnl Ch..9 . ^

A D f ^ l l C SERVICE M
A K y U s COMPANY T:
1353" Liberty Ave Hillside J

111- C -100
Double-Hung Window
Engineered by C A R A D C O c

DUBUQUE, IOWA

Hgnufgrturiti el Crcatlvt lulldlng PiBtJudi dMi l l i i
Dlitrlbuteit by . . .

SOMERSET WOOD PRODUCTS
MAPLE & SPRINGFIELD AVES.

SPRINGFIELD, N.J.
37S.S9M OR 686-8600

GREAT
SPECTACULAR SAVINGS FOR MEMORIAL DAY WEEKEND!

, Dlvjiisn a! Rt, 24 Union Springfield Ave.
INC, Betwten Moffli Ave. and

Vouxholl Rd,
ON SALE THURS. MAY 29 THRU SAT. MAY 31OPEN MEMORIAL DAY

10 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

j ;
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Even her

best friend
doesn't know,!

(thai she's wearing Womb!) (

p^smmhtfiM^iiaaiiisimi

\

luoMifNar
Available At

LEE BLOWSTEIN
OPTICIANS

NYE PROFESSIONAL BUILDING „ - »««
633 NYI AVI., IRVINOTON M i e X 3-JUJU

ALL EYE DOCTOR'S PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

CALL FOR APPQINfMINT • FR I I PARKINO

BUY NOW & SAVE $$$
&lml

Until June 1st
You can buy a 12 HP FORD

— G E A R DRIVE TRACTOR
WITH A 42 INCH ROTARY MOWER

FOR ONLY

STORR TRACTOR
469 SOUTH AVE, IAST

WESTFIELD, N.J. - 232-7800

Girls' Ono & f we Pc

SWIM

1.97

* * • • * * * • * * * • • • • * *

NI-S

mm

SUITS

Cemp. Vol. 2.99.3.9?
Double knit Helancas and
cotton Icniil in lank, bikini
and ruffle llylei thai are
sure is please! All this tea-
isn't rnsst exciting colors in
i l ia i 4.12,

Comp Vol. $12420

Sogsy new 2 piece iwjm suiti
that iheut summer fun and sorn-
mer fashion! We art net allowed
to mention the namtl but the
garments have the original labels
still attached! Sites S- l i ,

SPORTSWIAi DIPT.

Misses* Cotton

JAMAICA!
SCOOTER!

SETS

Cemp, Vol. 8.99

Popular midriff tepi that
blend with perfect little
scooter bottoms! Looki like a
skirl and feels like com-
fartable shertii Sash belli
and adorable midriff topi
complete the outfit! Siies
8-16.

SPORTSWiARDiPT.

CHARGE-IT
7~***m

Misses' &
Woman's
COOL&

CAREFREE
COTTON

CULOTTES

237
Our Reg. low

Discount Price 1 97

The after-bathing-suit this
season will be fashion cu-
lottes with_P_eter Pan and
McMullen collars! Pant
front, pleated backs in sizes
10-18.

UNGERIE DEPT

Yes! You can charge it at Great Eastern!,

.Act now! Open-your-account at-any-one

of our Dynamic stores' It's fast, it's
easy! Take advantage of the super sav-
ings in every one of 100 value packed
departments!

REPEAT OF A SELLOUT!

PANTY
GIRDLES

Comp. Vol. 1.59

Lightweight nylon elasticized
with Lycra spandex for firm con-
trol Concealed detachable gnr-
ters, Assorted pastels in sizes
S,M,L.

FOUNDATION DEPT.

CHARGE-IT

Women's Barefoot

SUMMER
SANDALS

1.57
Our Reg. Low

Discount Price 2,99

Adjustable ~strop~'sandals~ with
shaped heel and new rounded
loe; White or black, pink or silver
insiies 5-10.

SHOE DEPT.

"Jacqueline"

MESH
NYLONS /

Comp. Val. 3pr, for 1.99

Seamless nylons with the
nude heel and in all the
smart fashion colors of to-
day! Sold only in boxes of 3;
SUSttii

HOSIERY DEPT.

,snWIQDEPT7

Fabulous
FALLS

Own o fall in every length
for 6 swinging, carefree
.summer of fun! 100% Hu-
man Hair! Limited colors.

M I N I FALLS Detachable band.
Our Reg. Low Discount Price 29.95

SHOULDER LENGTH FALLS
Our Reg. Low Diicount Price 39.95 Only 10'

DELUXE LONG FALL-
O*ir Reg. Low Discount Price 49.95

10-OZ. FALL
Our Reg; Low Discount Price 79.95

THE LONGEST AND FULLEST FALL OF THEM ALL!

par ttore

• * • • • • * • * • * * • • • • • * • * • * * :TTTT: TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTYtTTTTTTTTTTTti

JTtMS ON SALE WHILE QUANTITIES LAST. ' WE RESERVE JIT OIUNTITIES N(JI RESWNSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS

OPEN M0N. thru SAT. 10 A.M. to 10 P .M. - OPEN SUNDAY, 10 A.M. to 6 P.M,
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Arts Center lists schedule for season
The Cnrden Stile Arti Center, New joriey's

year-eld pirformlng showcaie «( Holmdel,
thii week announced the calendar of events
for Its 1969 iummerieaionitartingTIiuriday,
June 12,

The June 12 through Aug. 30 schedule re-
flect! performances every "night except Sun-
days after the first week when th§ Phila-
delphia Orchestra conducted by liugene
Ormandy with the Spanish guitar-virtuoso The
Romeroi ai ioloiits will perform at the gala
opening and again Saturday, June 14,

All of the principal performers on the
calendar were Included in the announcement
of the season's popular and classical sub-
ScrlpHon I t r i t i three months a p , but two
One-night atttacaons have been added and
three August dates (11, 12 and 15} have had
progi-nm changes.

The latter three, resulting from the can-
eeHaUon by the New Jersey Symphony of

original engagements following a dispute with
its union, will present the Symphony of The
New World with violinist Berl Senofsky in a
Beethoven-Brahms program each night.

The two added one-nighters feature the
Iron liutterfly and Chicago rock groups Friday,
June 20, and singer EnzoStuardwitheomedlsn
Corbett Monica On Saturday, Aug. 16.

The Arts Center box office at its Site in
Telegraph Hill Park on the Garden State
Parkway (Exit lib) will open after the Me-
morial Day weekend, but mail orders for
both remaining season subscriptton and single-
event tickets are being received there through
rust Office Box 116, Holmdel, N,J, 07733,

The New York Philharmonic conducted by
Aaron Copland with elarineBst Benny Good-
man as guest soloist will perform June 19 and
21; the Washington National Symphony under
Morton Could with opera star Dorothy Kirsten
will appear June 23, 24 and 25; and the N.Y,

Philharmonic returns June 26, 27 and 28 with
Stanislaw Skrowacjewsld as conductor and
pianist Van Cllburn,

Starting Monday, June 30 (there are no
Sunday performaneei), nien Campbell wiU
be the main attraction for the week and
appearing with him each night will be the Four
Freshmen. Rowan 5, Martin of Laugh-In TV
fame bring their show to the Arts Center
amphitheater stage for the week of July 7,
and during the following week Diana Ross Mid
The Supremes wlU be on stage with Stevip
Wonder and Buddy Rich & Orchesffa.

The internaEli.naIJy - acclaimed and sail-
runnlng-on-Broadwiy musical, "Fiddjeron the
Roof", will take over for the week of July 21,
with the American Ballet TtiBntre to follow
from July 28 through Augi 2,

Steve Lawrence and Eydie Gorme backed
by Woody Herman k Orchestra appear the
week of Aug. 4: Ubtraee headlines his own

new 1969 show the week of Aug. 18: ana
Henry Mandni and johnny Mathls hold forth
the week of Aug. 25,

The New York Philharmonic:, this time
conducted hv Knrel ^nc^rl, will be buck on
Stage Aug. l i and H with pianist Rvrnn
lanis as guest soloist.

In addition to the June-through-August pro-
grams, the Arts Center is also scheduling
Its second annual jaz/ Festival for the three
days of Sept, 4, 5 and 6 (Thursday to Saturday)
and a Country Western music fesBval Sfipt,
12 and 13 among other ev̂ nr*? during the
post-Labor Day period.

The June-tiirough-August performances
start at 8:M p.m., Mondays - Thursdays,
and 1 p.m. on Fridays and Saturdays and
July 3, Ticket prices range from $2 for
surrounding lawn seating ($2,50 on Friday and
Saturday) to $7-inside the 5.000-seat amphl-
theater

Iris show
at Rutgers

More than 300 varieties of
iris will be on exhibit Sunday
afternoon on the Rutgers cam-
pna in New Rruniwick.

The show, jponsored by the
Garden State Irli Society, wlil
be held from 1 to 6 p.m. In
Blake Hall of the College of
Agriculture and Environ-
mental Science,

The exhibit will have an ed-
ucational emphasis, accord-
ing to Miss Mary Wais of
Lebanon, chairman of the snow
committee,

*'[ expect that we'll see
many of the new tall, beard-
ed variety of Irises," she
says, "They have a much lar-
ger Woofn than manyeurrent-

Thursday, May 29, 1989-
ly popular varieties and nre liven for the most first place
easy to grow, "

A * 'Queen
will

of the Show"
award will be given for the
belt individual entry, and the
Sliver Medal Certtf ieate of the
American Iris Society will be

awards.
Miss Wais estimate| that

about 500 new variotleigf Iris
are registered each year, with
the majority bred by amateur
growers.

NEW JERSEY

BOAT HOUSE we
ALL BOATS ON DISPLAY! 14" to 23'

• WINNER • INTERNATIONAL
5540 Rt. 22 SCOTCH PLAINS

« - " ! . . Turns., Thur., Fri, till 9 Q 0

Weri., Sol , Sun, till S'OO

233-9315

Financial terminology
explained for veteran

" C o m p e n s a t i o n 1 ' and
"pension'' are two important
words for veteran! and their
dependents.

They are often used Inter-
changeably by the public but,
iccordlng to Paul M, Nugent,'
manager, New Jersey
Veterani Admlniitraaon Re-
gional Office, Newark, flieir
meanings are vastly different,

Nugent explalnH that
"compeniiUon" Is payment
that VA makes because of a
disability suffered In military
gervice. The payment may go
to a veteran who has been
disabljd by an injury or a
disease that originated- or
was aggravated while he was
in active service.

In case of death for such
service-connected disability,
compensation payments go to
the veteran's survivors.

The financial condition of
the recipient is not taken into

consideration In cases of porn-
pensadon payment,

"Pension, on the other
hand," Nugent said, ' ' is paid
to wartime veterans or their
dependents on a basis of need
for dlsabillUes or death to
cases not connected with
military service. The income
of the recipient has a direct
bearing on the amount of the
pension,"

Nupnt laid that informa-
tion on these and other bene-
fits Is available by mall, phone
or personal inquiry at the VA
Regional Office, 20 Wash,
ington pi,, Newark, 07102,
telephone 645-2180,

JERSEY WATERS
New Jersey has 120 miles

of beaehti, more than 800
lakes and ponds, 12 state for-
ests and about 100 rivers and
large creeks,

ft

Coolerator*
CENTRAL
AIR CONDITIONING

M i C M
EDISON

at a price

you .can afford

Start «n|oying luxurlouJ "Mountain Air" coolness In
your hom«.,.wondarful comfort day and night.
Stop In today. Let our axperti give you a comptotely-
inttollod contra) air conditioning Qitjmata on your
horns. You own it to yourinlf. No obligation, ol

JAEGER & GERMAJNE
X OIL CO., INC. » * - • -

2322 Mo.ri, Av.,»Union, N.J. 686-3935

The key
to top typing
speed.

RoyaL
All-Electric
with electric
carriage return.
Touch the carriage return key; it flics the carriage
back to the margin for the next line. Up goes
your typing speed/Touch these four characters:
(.)(X) ( - ) ( - ) , they repeat

Touch the space bar, it repeats. But there's
more, features galore-like a full-width tab bar
(prc-set for convenience), full-size 88-character
keyboard .variable impression control,

—and a line space selector.——f

SPECTACULAR SAVINGS FOR MEMORIAL DAY WEEKEND!

A DM,Ion of Rt. 24 Union
IBATIIN INC. SpringllBld Avs,

Bolwoon Morris Av«. and Vouihall Rd. ON SALE THURS. M A Y 29 THRU SAT. M A Y 3 1 0 P E N ttE*0RIAL DAV
10 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

s
Men's

DRESS
JEANS

mp.Val.4.fs

-m

139
Top features, top speed,

and a luggage-style carrying J
case io top it off.

only

CENTER TYPEWRITER SERVICE
1163 Clinton Avo., Irvington

r.llcc c tisn »REPAiK • RENTALS
Call ES 5-3380 •REBUILTS

Rugged 5 pocket styling
with snap button and set-in
lipptr! Western EU(, ay.
Identic ityHng! Ivy hemmed
dress jeans in solids and
plaidil S I M I 30-40.

MEN'S FURNISHING DIPT

Men's

WALK
#^^i

2$3
£ P pt.for ^ MCemp, Val. 2,95 ta.

Assume a "plaid-il-lude"
with any one of these ex-
citing plaid walk sh -Us that
feature 4 pockets! Seme sol-
idi in groupi 100% cotton
SiMS 20.38,

Boys'

Comp. Vol. 2.99

Choose from nylon stripe er
nylon applique with con-
trasting leg or emblem suit
with square leg. Sen-
sational summer colors in
sizes S,M,L

>

Just Arrived!
Hundreds &
Hundreds

PRINT
DRESSES

Camp. Vol. 6.99

Vibrant color prints for you
to choose from for a summer
of fashion fun!. Scoop
up several of these
cotton dresses in
short sleeve or
sleeveless styles.
All sites!

READY TO WEAR DEPT

\

Go-Go

ALARM
CLOCKS

2.93
Our Refl. tow

Discount Price 4,97
"Wake up" to value With
any one of these 4 brightly
colored alarm clocks! Lu-
minous hands, hour dots for

—ea s y—reading- .—Man
ufaclurer's guarantee. JEWELRY DEPT.

Men's Cushioned Arch

DECK
SNEAKERS

Our Reg. Low

Discount Price 1.99

Sturdy duck fabric tops"and
foil length cushion insole!
Sure-grip molded PVC spies:
white, skipper blue or lodeh
green. Sires 701. SHOE DEPT

Summer Perfect

DAISY
TRIANGLES

59
Comp. Val. 99c

Perky littlo lace daisy
triangles that keep the
Harmful! sun off your hair!
Great for the pool or beach!

ACCESSORIES DEPT

yVMfe or Natural

SUMMER
HANDBAGS

1.57
Comp. Vol. 1.99

Fj> r__djie s s y __oj__ c a s û a L
wear—takelyour choice
from any of our hundreds of
new summer handbags1

ACCESSORIES DEPT.
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ITEMS QN SALE WHILE QUANTITIES LAST. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES. HOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS

OPEN MON. thru SAT. 10 A.M. to 10 P.M.- OPEN SUNDAY, 10 A M . to 6 P.M.
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lew Plan
interest
W, Kress, president

ni Howard Savlngi Insd&j-
Uon, this week announced rjiBt,
starting with the June 1 divl-
b p o d , the bank will pay
intersit from day-of-deposlt
So diy-of-withdrawal on all
fpHBr livings accountl,
provided that a minimum bal-
nce of $10 is maintlined to

end of tha quarter when
lividenda are payable. The
tank's current rate on regular
Savings accounts i l 4 l /2per-
lent a year, compounded and
layable quarterly — March,
|une, September and Dec, 1,

No charge! were made In
he fsgulitione covering the
lowtrd'i Inveibnanti livings
jccuunt, which currently
larns interest it 5 percent a
gear, compounded quarterly

hen lilt Ml deposit lor four
(ill quarterly dividend per-

ds.
The Howard, with branchei

i Newark, South Orange, lrv-
hfton and North CaldweU, Is
lew Jersey's largeit mutual
javinji bank with assets cur-
ently in exeeei of $900 mil-

Private charity sets record
with $15.8 billion during 68

" I n j u n g e t r e v e n g e o n w h i t e m a n . . . 1 p u i - e m t i n y h o l e
in b o t t o m o f e v e r y p o l l "

Industrial employment
in Jersey up 22,000

History Proves:
liThtra h Only
One Bett Paint"

t a mum why » meny
nptrti-why to many p»pl» whs
iwlly know paint — rHBmmtnd
Hglch Udldi fir all Mlifkir point.

'fih
Surprtilngly, Stslth laddl. odu.

Jiy m i l NO tnnm to u» than
IMirlfr palnll Whin yau conildtr
lit flni Juki and thi long ynrl
M i.rvic. II jlv.i, Scotdi loddlt It
your bill paint bgyl

KIMMERLE
, PAINT CENTER

POINTS • UBPUt • WAUPAKI

Springfield Avtnui
MapUwood • SO 2-5929

Nonfarm wage and
employment in New jersey
climbed by 22,000 between
March and April to «n esti-
mated 2,524,200, Aecordlngto
the planning and research
division of the New Jersey De-
partment of Labor and Indus-
try, die April employment gain
was the' result of jeasonal
expansion In construction,
trade, and services,

Total nonafrleultural em-
ploym«nt eoninued to run well
above the iam« time last year,
with this April's eitimate ex-
ceeding April 1968 •mploy-
ment by 56,200. The division1!
estimates are based on a lam*
pie survey of amploytrsinaie
State, and exclude farm, da-
mesttc, seU-^mployed, and
unpaid family worker i.

Factory employment in New
Jersey wis estimated at
186,000. In April, or about
6,100 less than in March, A
4,200 decUnt In the apparel
indusory ~ due to seasonal
layoff i — wai the key contrU
tutor, Employment in noa-
mmufacturiog was estimated
at 1,638,200. Seasonal ad-
vances in construction, ser-
vices, ondtrade; the opening of
a new facility in transporta-
tlon; and Increased hiring In
finance, insurance, and real
estate accounted for moil of a
28,100 increase in nonmanu-
facturlni employment between
March and April,

A slight reduction In over-
time caused average weekly
earnings of factory workers to
drop jjy about a rulf-doiljr
between March and April.
Factory workers ware earn-
Ing an estimated $130 in mid-
April and wire worldng in
average of 40.5 hours per
week. Despite reduced over-
time i t premium rates, aver-
age hourly earnings increased
one cent to an estimated $3.21.
Compared with April 1968,
weekly earnings were up about

110.50, The aprll 1%« work-
week was longer by more than
an hour and average hourly
timings Wife 17 cent! rUgh«r,

More than $15,8 billion was given to col-
leges, universities, hospitali and other causes
in the United States last year. The amount
is eight percent above the total given in 1967,
and l'f>pr»ef>nr= an all . t i m e high In r o n f r i h i i -
nnns.

In 1968, individuals gave $12.1 billion, more
than three-fourths of the total, while $1.3
billion came from bequests by individuals,
Granti by philanthropic foundations totaled $1,5
Grants by philanthropic foundations totaled
$1.5 billion, »nri forporoBons gflvf $92K
million.

Reported in "Giving, USA" the annufti year-
book of philanthropy of the American As-
loclation of Fund-Ralsing Counsel, the es-
timated figures are based on research by the
aeioeliHon's staff and reporta from national
philanthropic Organizations, government of-

fieei and other Irtformaaon-gathering ag-
enei«s, —

liallgious causes were the chief recipiMts
of this largaise, the assoclaUon says, re-
ceiving $7.4 hlLlion, nearly 47 percBnt of the
total, Hospitali and health causes received
i2,74 billion; educational institutions $2.hS
billion- welfare and omer agenclBS for im-
provement of human resourcis $i,I blllloni
dvle and cultural causes $710 million. About
$1,225 bllUon was given to other cause!, in-
cluding aid to dUiens of forelp countries unH
rontrlbutloni to foundaHons,

The American Association of Fund-Raijlng
Counsel is aprofesdonalorganiiationof mjjor
fund-raising eoiinsellngfirms, Itwas organized
35 years agn to encourage high standards
of ethics anri pracHces in philanthropic fund
raising.

614,000 opporfunifies
1 he labor Department reports that the

job OnportuniUes in thp Business Sector
(ji)BS) program expects to place ftH.OOO
hard-core unemplovefi Inrtividunlfl In l?s
cities hv June, 1971,

YouCanlkTiim..

j
in the

KUHNEH" TRAVEL
974 Stuyvesont Ave.

Union Confer • MU 7-8220
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a t

davicl BURR

COMMUNION

and

CONFiRMATION SUITS

lor yaur Boy!

105? Springfield Ay*,, Irvingten
Op«n Pri. & Mm. Evei. 'iii 9,

SPECTACULAR SAVINGS FOR MEMORIAL DAY WEEKEND!

RT. 24 UNION
Sprlngllold Avo.
Bolwonn Morris Avo. and Vauiiholl Rd.

Gef the thrill habitl Go Great Eastern! Terrific valves!
ON SALE THURS. MAY 29 THRU SAT. MAY 31A Olvl.l.n • !

OATIIN INC.

; DO YOU PINE
FOR MAPLE?

HODOR HAS BOTH!

5 Pieces, of Colonial Charm. . .
liaulllullytraflid and finlihid In o warn homy Km mopli,
lorgt round ix|inilon tobli with mauhlna confru Hotfor-
mll» lop Idol rti ' i l i 'hial, ilalm and w i o r . . .
wlpi! dion In o |llfy. Dlntlln g| Ihlt quolllv
oftin nil for at muth as S150 00.

Now, for i limited time, ONLY

$11999

5-Piece "Americana" Dinette
feolorts like tolly stoled silinsion table, four
authtnlic malts' (k i ts , warm honey tune muplt
finish and oil the llavor a( on 18th century tavern
Hodor-miti labl* top for eosy mmnleniuitg ond
ytots of dining pltoiurt. Comporablt value to
$12100. Kow, revotulionotil/ ptiied,

•Virtually Indtiliudible plntlic [ommole.. htot,
slain, «eor i t u t l o n l . . . wipes tleon wJh o dump
(tath.

Now only

$009999

Big! 10" x 20"
HIBACHI

Adjustable
heights and air
vents for quicker
starting and
easier cooklngl

7.99
i.ss

rice

Ilectric*
FIRE STARTER
U/L approved, |
safi and odor-
less. Saves
time, money.
Leaves no taste.

Our Reg. Lew
Discount Price

1.79

Package 50
FOAM CUPS

No more bum-
Ing hands with
7 oi. styrofoam
cups. Reusable

Package
PAPER PLATES
9* white paper
plates with
fluted edges for
extra strength!

42 Qt. Styro-Foam
PICNIC CHEST

1.99Klips Picnic
foods the right
temperatures!
Lightweight, Our Rag, Low
durable! Discount Price 2,91

Package
PLASTIC CUPS
Clear plastic
cups are poly- f « ,
bagged for your D §
convenience. ,

Giant 7 Pc, California

REDWOOD
PICNIC SET

49.95
Comp. Val. 69.95

Genuine Ollfomia Redwood picnic l i t with I
Individual benches to seat your family and
relatives! Reinforced conitructlon and non-rust-
ing hardware. Slats Up to 10 comfortably for
your picnic funl

Deluxe Size

RECTANGULAR
GRILL

8.89
One of the hottest grilles for your outdoor sum-
mer months because of the high/ low adjust-
ments! Square grille for more even cooking)
ttorage tray near bottom to put utensili end
plates.

HOUSEWARE DEPT

52" x 108" 2^291 ; | M __
68" Fringed Rd. with zipper _ 2.491 ̂ ^ '" " " '

w:

S:

Reversible Scalloped Vinyl

Bar-B-Que Ensemble
60" Fringed Rd. w/
Upper . . .2/?3

6' Bench Covers
(set of 2) .2 /$3

Multi-colored check and print reverses to damask pat-
tern. Heavy gauge vinyl wipes clean with a damp cloth.

LINEN DEPT.

\ V NEWARK
' 144 McCorltTHwy.

JERSEY CITY
140 Itrgta Avt.

0H« MML, H W U In.
H t . OtWf D«n til t

EAST ORANGE
, '510 Central Avt.

UNION
2234 Morris Avt,

nMHLtFtltt
OlUt D«7t 111 J

PARAMUS
YYttt 160 Rovtt 4

UptilfPM

52-X9O"

Safe and Comfortable
Way To Keep Baby Happy!

PLAYPEN or STROLLER

13.88
Our Reg. Low

Discount Price 17.1

Stroller is chrome plated with Large size 6 legged playpen. Dur
sun shield. 3 position reclin
ing-back with adjustable
chrome foot rest. — — —

able mesh to keep baby safe!
Chrome plated legs: PLAYPEN
COMES-COMPLETE-WITHPAD

JUVENILE FURNITURE DEPT.

NEW! Boutique Colored Facial

K1EENEX TISSUES
boxes

for
Our Reg. Low Discount Price 2 boxes for S9c

Grand new blue, green, pink or
yellow to match your bathroom! 2 boxes J | A <

for - I T

Waterproof Plastic Lined

BOUFFANT SHOWER CAPS
Lace_shower_capt_that_kaep your .
hair from getting wet without
squashing your pretty hairdo!

Comp. Val. 1.25
DRUG DEPT.

77'
US Coast Guard App.

BOAT CUSHION
67Buoyant boatcush-

ion is mildew re-
sistant with sturdy
whita vinyl welting.
100% new Kapok. 2

Four Player

BADMINTON SET
Deluxe: laminated
hylon strong rac-
kets! Set is com-
Pl«t*_ *"U> posts,
nets, shuttlecocks,
rule books. Packed
in attractive vinyl
carrying case.

2"
SPORTING-GOODS DEPT

IMPORTED CIGARS PLUS ALL YOUR SMOKING NEEDS!
EVEREADY LIGHTER FLUID
A name you can count on) | < % c 4
Buy now and save! U OZ.

Our Reg. Low Discount Price 29c

ROBT. BURNS TIPARILLOS
The mildest smoking Tiparillo 5 0 I i
in the world! FOR I . '

Our Reg. Low Discount Price 2.50

SCRIPTO BUTANE FUEL
Fits most butane lighters; buy
two snd save! __

Our Reg. Low Discount Price 98c

ROBT. BURNS PANETILLA*

"•oSn5?i«
Discount Price 6.25

STORM KING LIGHTER
Alt colon and styles of this
windpmof lighter.

Our Reg. Low Discount Price 9Bc

MEDICO LIGHTER FLINTS
Complete with FREE Brush!' 2 | | c

Don't paip up this value! PACKS | |
Our Reg. Low Discount Price 20c

A & C GRENADIERS
BOX

Natural wrapper only; Off col- OF
on will not affect quality. 50

FOR
3.99

Off colors: smoking quality not
affected.

HALF cVHALF TOBACCO
Limit 1 per customer. Smooth- •. 7 0Z.
est pipe tobacco anywhere! CAN

SMOKE SHOP
691

IT tMSON SALE WHILE QUANTITIES LAST. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES. NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS

OPEN MON. thru SAT. B0 A.M. to 10 P . M . - OPEN SUNDAY, 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.



Announce dividend
at Howard Savings

John W. Kreis, president of the Howard
Savings LniBtutlon, announced this week that
the bank will ply a dividend In excen of $9,5
million on June 1. This will be the 312th eon-
iseutive dividend, and the largest ever paid by
the Institution.

The dividend will be $511,000 more than that
paid for the lame period last year, and will
increaie to $37,300,000 the total diyidendi for
the last four quarterly dividend periods. Kress
noted, too, that after this dividend li credited,
the Howard Sivinii insUtution will hive pUd
more than $3 76,000,000 In total dividends since
the Initltution's bejiflnlng in 1857,

PLUMBERS, ATTENTION! Sill , . « . . . . » i c . is
50,000 local hmil i . i with a law. i s l i Want Ad
Coll 686.7700,

Bugs at last being eliminated
from insect control projects

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some help

in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news-
paper and aik for our "Tips
on Submitting News Re-

KINGSTON CO.
Fuel Oil

Weimar Oil Co, Folk Coal Co,

NEW Low! Low! Spring
Prices On O// Burner

Installation

"Kingston Cares Stvont/ Compare"
2304 VAUX HALL RD. UNION. N.j

The bugi i re finally beln| worked outofflgri-
cultural Insect control programs, reported
"Chemical and Engineering News," the weekly
publication of the American Chemical Society.

Opponents of the widespread use of insecti-
cldee are geMng their way. Traditional chemical
pesticides, such as the fa mom DDT, one of the
f in t highly lUGoeasfui and now mo^ criticized
Iniecticldef, are gradually being replaced by
highly specific biological chemicals, agents and
techniques.

Synthetic forms of numerous Insects' own body -
chemicals, hormones and sex attractanu are
being developed to aid the cause, along with ways
to grow and spread baettrla, viruses and other
kinds of natural enemies of the damaglnj Insects.
These new biochemical approaches to me eonorol
of insects are e jec ted to make it poiilble to
chack their rampint irowth wittout endangering
other forms of life such as birds, fish and other
animals that actually help man by devouring the
pesky bugi. The new techniques will also keep
the poisonous pesticides out of the bodies of
anlmali thit we use for food.

umctlclde manufacturers, Increasingly
"bugged" by government regulaaons and an
aroused public, have viroially stopped research
and development on broad spectrum pesticides /
that nature can not easily decompose mo non-
polionoui substances. The Brand today Is toward
biological conttol, aimed at specific iniects.

Exceptionally devaitatlng to varloui crops and
known to virtually all agrlculiuralisu, even
amateur gardeners, Is a high destructive moth
known technically as "Hellothis zea," This moth
has an enormpus appetite m the larva sage of
life and generally assumes many names accord-
ing to what It is eating — cotton boUworm, corn
earworm, tomato fruitworm, and soybean pod-
worm,

lti voracious larva form is responslMe for
the annual loss of crops worth about |300 mil-
lion, making It the most damaging of all insect
pests. About me only consistently affective
chemical agent against H. zea now is paramlon,
used in combination with DDT and texaphene.
But the amount of these insecticides needed to
klU H, zea Increaiei every year,

AI a new approach toward controlling H. zea
and other iniects, selenflsts at U j . Department
of Agrlculture'i Tifton, Ga,, laboratories are
looking for certain chemicals in plants that are
responsible for their iUSceptibiUty or raiistanee
to the pest.

Why does H, zea eat some plants and not
otheri? Entomologist Dr, William MoMilllan
has extracted a chemical substance called a
"feeding stimulant" from corn kernels mat
seems to attract H. zea to the corn plants. If a
new variety of e o n could be developed that does
not have within It this parHeularpest-aiB'seting
chemical, perhaps * • new reiiamnt strain could
escape the ravaging H, zea. Even so, eflorti in
iflll onother means of eonttol are being sought.

Another somewhat unusual plan for controlling

H. sea Involves the use of one of H, zea's own
natural enemies, the green lacewing. Hie lace-
wtng simply eau the H. zea larvae whole, Dr.
Richard L. Rld|way of USDA'i College Station,
Texas laboratories thinks the opportunity for the
chemical Indusffy in thli field is to develop arfl-
flcial eggs or chemical nun-ienn IO that large
populations of lacewings could be raised and
released against H, zea.

His idea would be to promote a lacewing popu-
lation explosion In special lacewing "factories"

by supplying lacewing larvaa with all the
nutrients they would need to stay alive and grow
to adulthood. The problem, however. Is in manu-
facturing the eggi that l i fs*ln | larvae find so
delicious.

Treatment would involve releasing 100,000
lacewing eggs par acre four times each growing
season.

In any event the chemical industry Is not
leaving any leaves unturned in its search for
more effective and safer ways to control insects,

Thursday, May 29, 1969-,

WESTINGHOUSE

EARLY COPY
Publicity ehoirmen ore urged to observe

the Friday deadline for other than spot
news. Include your riome, address and
phono number

Public Notice

NOT1C1 Of APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE Uai ClurUy C « Bit,

i id l r i i u CIIAHLIY O'S, hml ipjliitd
id lh« Towtuhlj Committee of ui« TOWJ.
•hip of SpiWield.County ei Union, for
i f lour? Retail CoMunifUon UcaMi
iC-1 tor premise. loc.le,J ,1 505-1
MOrril AVMHH, SprinjlliJoi, N. J.

ObjKtigni, 11 u y ihoijld b> mide
immediately in writing t§ Qegnare
K, WortMnften, TOWMMP Clert ol thi
Township of gprtnrtlela In UH Counti
nr IWan ind at** o! Mew •>«•«

OHAHLEY O-i WC,
FRANK OlOROIAJlA,

Preddent,
18 Miione AM.,
Bsllnrill., N, J,

AARON HWMAN,
i t

w
Slmonli
VISTA

On. Sl.p CUm.r
ond Poil« Won

Auto oiothti
HAHQER
Acrau th* ear

AUTO SAFETY
FLARIS

LIMIT 4

DULF MOTOR OIL
ALLSAE CRAPES

SHOCK ABSORBE
SPECIAL
3. Colour grM oil « | LIFE OF CAR GUARANTEE

MUFFLERS
• R.O R. i l l l " i«H.«

broV* lyittm, ^ Conlaur flrtrtd o
7. Add t>roV« fluid II todkm dra»l.

v
9M iprtniaelil Ave.,
I r tni t tn , N, J,

WtLUAH MeCORmCK,
Dirtttor,
30 Joc.lyn Ci.,
POBPIOII PllJM, N, J,
iOROl MASON,
340 ML Vefwn Art,,
Niwifk, N, j ,

Spflt L » i W , toy M, .*™ i

CANOES
SALlS-RlNTALS-RlPAiRS

• Grumman
• Old Town

ComDUts Uin* a(

PetHf Psinti
Fibsrglail Supplies

CRANFORD BOAT & CANOE CO.
1 A»*«.

1714911

FREE
ESTIMATES

COMPLETE CENTRAL
HOME

AIR CONDITIONING
oo

SERVICE CONTRACTS
A.gHoblc beyond Manufgetitrfrl

Ouoroni.. P.rloJ,

SO YEARS OF SIHVICI AND
INSTALLATION EXPERIENCE

SERVICE CONTRACTS
Available an oil hsBfing end cesling

sf ma

Will-Rich Air Control Co., inc.
205 HIGHLAND PARKWAY, ROSELLE

• HIATIN6
• DUCTWORK
• VJNTiLATINO
• AIR CONDITIONING

P L E A S E D R I V E S A F E L Y

ENJOYMENT PLAN

100% 3 yr. TRADE-IN
L^3

ENJOY THIS
PLEASURE

NOW!
FOR THE PRICE OF A

3 D A Y V A C A T I O N

ENJOYMENT PLAN
CALIFORNIA REDWOOD POOLS

WHICH ONE FOR YOU
•X*

THI RILEY SPECIAL

COMPLill

12' x 36"

COMNETE

15' x 42"

COMPUTE

18' i 48"

FILTER—
LADDER
SKIMMER

FILTER <
LADDER '
SKIMMER

FILTER <
LADDER
SKIMMER"

199
239

Enjoy
one of
these
pools up to 3 yrs. without

-DEPRECIATION. Full-tradfein -
when you order one of our

12 yr. GUARANTEED
CALIFORNIA REDWOOD POOLS

THI ONLY ALL

• WILL NOT iOT •
•RESISTS TERMITES - I

ABOVE L BELOW

GROUND POOLS

SO MODELS TO

CHOOII FROM

ALL SHAPES

AND SIZES

PICNIC-COOLER
TO EACH HOME-OWNER

VISITING OUR

POOL DISPLAY

THE HOLIDAY
• Nothing but the best at a price

you can afford,
• Time-Tested for the last 12 years.

• Pools guaranteed to last the life
—ofyour h o m e . ^ —

• A complete line of above and below-
-—ground pools.-

• You owe it to yourself to shop us
before you buy any pool.

ASK ABOUT OUR E-Z BUDGET PLAN

CJ. RILEY, Owner

"A.Mame
Yon Can Trnsf

147 RT. 27
MENU)
PARK

549-3560
SHOP AT HOME SERVICE
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A Time
to Pause..

A Time
to Remembe

Once againf on Memorial Day, we pause to
recall^ with respect and much pride, the selfless sacrifices of

our brave and valiant departed heroes. Gallantly, they marched

forth, united as one in defense of freedom. And with unflinch-

ing e o u ^ e and unyielding devotion to cause, they gave their

lives so tKat our precious heritage of liberty might endure.

Lest their ideeds be forgotten or ignobled, and their sacrifices

be in vain, let us all now resolve to be equally steadfast and

courageous in preserving that which has been so heroically

achieved. Let us dedicate ourselves to ever cherish and uphold

that priceless freedom, which is the legacy of those whose

memory we honor today,

AIRPORT LIMOUSINE

24 Hour Service
Newark Airport 643-0060
Suburban Essex Area • 376-1400

A, K. TOOL CO.
U. S, Highway 22

Mounttlnsida AD 2-7300

ALISON FREIGHTWAYS, INC.

liPTopeii St.,

CASWELL CADILLAC
«LI.M.QM&INE»SERVJ.C,E.

Theattts - Sporting Evanti
Executive Service to aUAlrports

FOUR SEASONS PLAY CARL KRQH & SONS PYRQ PLASTICS TECNQRM CO,

New jtrsey fr 624-6353 Union
WO 26623

ji
NtwYort ^ 212-WO 2-6623

CENTER TYPEWRITER
SERVICE

1163 Clinton Avenue
Irvlngton ES 5-3380

1185 West Chestnut St, i t Rt. 22
ROOFING CONTRACTOR U n l M 688-7600 1200 Commerci Avenue I

<• *;;.' f Union 964-07,47
Fred k Mae Kroh

28 Grace St.
Irvlngton 373-3663

GARDEN STATE BOWL
& GEORGE'S PRO SHOP

688-4838
Union

(Bowleri Second Home)
Union - Irv. - HUlsidt Line

CHEMCOTE PAINT WORKS Unlon Mua-2233
709Bouievard

"6-»86 GENQVESEAGENCY

LARCHMQNT LIQUORS, INC,
2700 Morris Ave,

Union 688-7219.

LINDEN
ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO,

RAPISTAN, INC.
1163 U. S. Highway 22

Mountainside AD 2-9440

RATHJEN FOR FUEL

901 E. Linden Ave,
Linden HU 6-4030

RED DEVIL, INC.

TERRILL'S r
HOME FOR FUNERALS

W. Clifton TerriU C. Hoyt TerriU
Clifton C, Streeter, Mgr,

660 Stuyveiant Ave,
Irvington ES 2-2203

TRANSCO PRODUCTSCORP.
609 Elizabeth Ave, W,

AMERICAN
PRODUCTS COMPANY, INC.

610 Rihwiy Ava,, Union
687-4100

ANDERSON OVERHEAD
DOORS

975LehlghAve., Union
186-7500

f HARRY C, ANDERSON
f &. SON

(Paul CominiMto owner)
MIS Tookw Avenue, Springfield

376-1896

| A & P PAPER STOCK, INC.
61 So. 20th Street,

jlrylngton 374-1750

ATLANTIC
METAL PRODUCTS, INC.

21FademRd.
379-6200

DON'S DINER 294 Morris Avenue 725 St. George Avi,
SpringHeld 379-2727 RoseUe 241-8100

666 Nye Ave.
Irvlngton 373-3055

m m . m CORNY & CORNY MENGER'S BAKE SHOP RESIDENCE

Schalk Chemicals Inc.

union M 0 0 V « — U R o ^ Mm TRADING POST OF UNION

2268 U,S. Highway #22
Union 687-2600

^

S rtnrfleld M 1 M 0 U O t a l n AV<- DR 6^,40 S l « o n Avi
Springfield PR 6-6140 irvlngton 371-4800

Union MU 6-8282

ELIZABETHTOWN GAS
COMPANY

GRAVER
WATER CONDITIONING CO.

Elizabeth
One Eliznbethtown Plazn Dlv. Union Tink Car Co,

W h 22

MIDDLESEX
TOOL & MACHINE CO,

iOE,wiUowSt. TUSCAN DAIRY FARMS
M 1 U h l r n DR6-21IA Union, New Jtriey

686-1500
RQS'ELLE INNSTEAK HOUSE

Dlv. Union T
289,5000 u , S, W|hwiy #22,

687.6300
U n l 0 B Mountalnjldi

1157 Globe Avenue
AD 2-4770

ELIZABETH IRONWORKS

Green Line
Union EL 4-2000

GROVE COLOR LABS

550 Grove Sttiet
Irvlngton ES 3-0891

ELKAY PRODUCTS CO., INC,
CHAS. F. HAUSMANN & SON

i

376-7550

ENGELHARD INDUSTRIES
. ADiV. olEn|elhird

Minenls k Chemlcali Corp,

FUNERAL'SERVICE
1057 Sanford Avi,

A. S. BECK SHOES

1012 Springfield Ave. ,
rvlngton 375-3178

BELLOWS VALVAIR

1181 Route 22
lountsinslda AD 2-8877

B'& M ALUMINUM COMPANY

'2064 Morris Ave. Union
• 686-9661

BOHM'S :

2655 Rouw 22,. Union

is4-5400

EDMUND HEMMERLING
..t.:-.,; ;AGE-Nfe , ^'' :

MULLIGAN'S PUB
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

RESTAURANT ii CATIRING
Your Hoita Phil Mulligan Ii Akn Dinag

1049 Clinton Avenue
irvlnfton 371-8833

NATIONAL PAINT PRODUCTS

Irvinfton
Ave,

375-J559

ERRINGTON TOOL MFG. CO.
- Urop Forgtap -

Mirfctt St., Kenllworth
CH 5-2060

FERDON/EQUIPMENT

1140 Gommtret Avt,
U n i o n . i , ••• . • - : — . r ; - 6 8 7 - 4 4 0 0

FIRST STATE BANK

. OFvUNION '

Mediclnts,,lLGlft Bareels,
362 - 16th Ave.

lrvington_ 375-6236

IDEAL DAIRY FARMS
2331 Morrli Ave,

Union 686-1900

INVESTORS .SAVINGS
UNION - MILLBURN -EAST ORANGE

SHORT HILLS - WLLSOE

IRVINGTON CAB CO.

NEW JERSEY BELL;
"TELEFHO¥ICOMPANY

PAMARCO, INCORPORATED
Precision RoUi for the

Printing & Converting Industry^
; RoseUe, N, J.

PARK.PLASTICS CO,

104 E, EUabtUi Ave,
Llndtn . • . 486-9300

FUNERAL HOME

105 Linden Roid
Roselli 245-9749

SANFORD
MANUFACTURING CORP.

695 RahwivAve,
Union 687-3200

MAX SR, & PAUL ,
SCHOENWALDER

3 Generitions of bipendable Service
Plumblni ft Heating Est. 1912

1226 Stuyvefaftt Ave,
Union ' - MU 6-0749

SC HE RING CORPORATION
-^-Minufacturer-ofFlne-pharmflceutlcals"—

1011 Morris Avenue
Union, New Jersey

Union

UNION PORK STORE

2702 Morrli Am
688-2628

UNITED STATES
SAVINGS BANK

OF NEWARK, N.J ,
NEWARK - ORANGE -

ROSILAND

VENET
ADVERTISING .AGENCY, INC.

485 Chestnut St.
Union MU 7-1313

-VIC-T-ORY-

THE SEA SHELL

ENGINEERING CORP.

Victory Road
Springfield 379-5900

Kenilworth 272-6580 WAYSIDE GARDENS
• 657 Mountain Avenue.

(Cut Flowers k Potted Pknti)
S P R I N G F I E L D Springfield 376-0398

TQQL& DIE CO./ INC..

Springfield
m 6.4182

130 Chestnut St.
Roselle 241-2766

Open Sun, Closed Moo. '

BRENNEN BICYCLE SHOP
. < 93 Madison Ave. " . ' •' -'

lrvtajton ES5-i768

THEVH.F. BUTLER CORP.

687LehlghAve.

1930 Morris Ave. . 2 VeteraTis •
U n l o n 686-4800 Irvlngton ES 3-5000 124 E. First Ave.

—., „ , , RoseUe—- 245-1140 —

STUYVESANT BODY
& FENDER WORkSriNC.;^

WESTERN ELECTKICCO.,INC.
650 Liberty Avenue

Union MU 8-1000

, ^ WEXF0RD-
HOUSE OF COIFFURES

, _ lb Blanclce St. ^ „ -^-^ -

.Union

•F.L..M BUSINESS
MACHINES, INC,

964KoehlAvi.
964

Machine Service and Sales

Kocco Neri - Presldmt
'998"StuyvesantAve."" " "Linden _,„.

Irvlngton 371-2500

IRVINGTON CUTLERY PUBLIC SERVICE .. . - . _ ' ••• u n M

sismiftst COORDINATED TRANSPORT SULLIVAN F y N E R A L H 0 M E j _ ...MARTIN WITZBURG
I w i m w r . • •• ESS-0003 . M . p L F W n n D 146 E, Second Ave, . ' . & S O N I N S U R O J ? S

M A P L E W O O D • R o a t i j a :.,••.••. 2 4 1 - 2 3 4 5

Union, 686-5555 Union

FOREMOST MFG. CO.

941 Ball Ave,

KENlLWORTH
FUNERAL HOME

PULASKI SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION

SUPREME SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION .

Conrad J. Woznlak, Mgr

687-4646 - Kemlworth511 W a S b l n g t ° n A ^ 2 7 2 . 5 1 1 2 »™»«***$%£*•
^ - 8 ^ 0

» 374-8200
282 40th St, Roselle

2022 Morris Ave.

WOODY FUNERAL HOME
06 E. 8th Avenue

245-6800
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Montdair art museum
shut for Memorial Day

The Monteiair Art Museum will bt closed
Memorial Day, On Sunday at 3;30 p.m., Elsie
Dillon, Educational Supervisor of the museum,
wiU | lvt a gallery talk on the Grant ReynarH
Memorial Reerospeetlve exhibition.

Some 166 oil paintings, watercolers, drawings
and prints by the late artist, who had been
president of the museum from 1955 to 1966,
are being shown. The exhibition, filling all
the galleries, remains on view through
June 22. _

GIVE HIM SOMETHING
TO WEAR-
NO BETTER WAY TO SAY

"HAPPY
FATHER'S DAY
Father always apprs
elatei gifts with i
• siBild we hava more
thin their altars,,,
qhgsie Irani a mperiar
••leetlan of SHIRTS,
SLACKS, PAJAMAS.
JACKETS, SWIM WEAR,
CAiANAWlAH, HELL-
BOTTOMS, ITC

GRADUATION
GIFTS

TOP NAM! BRANDS, IN-
CLUDING CLUiMAN, Me-
GRIOOR, VAN HEUS1N,
TRUVAL, SWANK, HANES,
Lii'sa Livi'S, ire.

GIFT CiRTiPICATIS
FOR IVII IY OCCASION

JONAS
1112 LIBERTY AVE., HILLSIDE

Opan Dally to 6, Thun. & Ftl. to 9;
CCP • UNICARD Phsna 289-2149

CLOTHING
SHOP

Police exam
to be held June 4
at Essex Catholic
The State Police will conduct examinations

on Wednesday, June 4, at 7 p.m. In Essex
Catholic Hijh School, 300 Broadway, Newark,

Applicants must meat the following require-
ments:

Citizen of the United States! high school
diploma or equivalency certificate; between
the agei of 21 and 34asofNov. 2, 1969; weight
not less than 150 pounds; height not less than
5 feet 8 Inches; vision not less than 20/30 In
both eyes without glasset or contact lenses;
ability to distinguish colors; normal hearing
in both aari; good teeth with satisfactory
restorations; body free from all physical de-
feets; good reputation and moral character;
must have a valid driver's license. Married
»nd single men are accepted.

All men who meet the requlremenii may tiki
die written examination without prior appUca-
Uen, Applicants who take the exam will be
notified of the remits. Those who past will be
instructed to report to division headquarters,
West Trenton, for the medical and physical
examination. Results of all examinations are
held In strict confidence.

Successful applicants appointed to me
academy for the 14-week n-aining period wiU
receive a biweekly salary of $252 plus meals
and quarters. Upon graduatton, the annual
salary of a ffeoper is $6,684 plus a $1,704
maintenance allowance. Yearly increminti of
$344 are granted until the maximum of $8,688
plus $1,704 Is attained for a total of $10,392.

'Ofher-than-JionorablV
For die US million men and women hold-

Ing general or "other-than-honorable" dis-
charges from the Armed Forcei, the Depart-
ment of Labor offers a special service which
might make them more acceptable to
employers. The Deparonent will help them
get an Exemplary Rehabilitation Certificate,
documenting meir good behavior over a three-
year period.

MFFOF?HE_II/EH
Ozzard hits Gross Box office opens

on admissions plan at the arts center

* /

Ne, yey can** Hays a great big imils

Public Utilities Commissioner William t .
Oyiard, Republican candidate for governor,
want on record this week in opposition to the
open admissions policy at Kutgers-N*"*""'1^
advocated by I'reBldent Mason Gross,

"To admit the disadvantaged without re-
quiring them to qualify is a mistake and «
disservice, not only to the dlsadvantaged,
but also tOth»nfh»r »ftirl»nH ijf theiinlvorpitl,
iiJiard said.

He explained that his objection rests on
firm belief; "It is one thing to expose a
young person to education and another thing
to actually educate him,"

Oziard said, "I find that all Pr. Gross
Is recommending is Mposure,"

if elected governor, Ozzard said, ''1 will
Strongly recommend that those who would
have been Included In the open admissions
program he given a free yenr of intensive
educaUon to he brought up to admissions
level. They could then enter the university
and get more than exposure. They would
then get an education. And education is some-
thing they have to have if w<i are going to
advance the r»">«irlr»« of the Hi end vuntilgsrt
of this state,"

The box office of the Garden
State Arts Center, Holmdel,
opens Monday at 10:30 a.m. to
start the direct sale of single-
event tickets for Its 19M sum-
mt>r season.

While remaining subscrip-
tion seats for both classical
and popular series can also be
obtained at the box office be-
fore the season starts June
12, it wiU serve throughout
the summer as the main outlei
for advance and nlght-of.per-
formance rickets to the indi-
vidual events eehpriiilpd in the
nrts renter.

• UPHOLSTERY CLEANED
IN YOUR HOME

• BY MACHINE

• DELICATE COLORS AND
BEAUTIFUL SHADES
RESTORED

• EXPERT WORKMANSHIP

Slipcovers & Drapes Made To Older

| CLEANING QUARANTiiP

STANLIY PLATIK, Prep,

778 CHANCiLLOR AVI .

371-4241
WA HSU

IVll,

IRVINGTON, N. J,

Dem state group sets up
minority affairs division

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other thon spot

ntws should be in euroffiet
by noon on Friday,

A new Division of Minority
Affairs, headed by C. B. Car-
glle j r . , has b«en established
in D e m o c r a t i c State Com-
mlttee headquarters as the
result of congultatlons with
Black p o l i t i c a l leaders
throughout the state,

Robert j . Burkhardt,Chair-
man of the State Committee,
said the Division ''will back
up statements about the need
for an open ind reformed
party with some real action
aimed at invo lv ing more
Blacks and Puerto Means In
party affairs,"

He said that no ofter Demo-
cratic State Committee in me
nation has such i division it
the p r e s e n t time, and ex-
pressed hope "that our ini-
tiative in New jersey will be
followed by New York, Penn-

sylvania and other states with
large mlnnrlty group popiila-
tions."

Cirgile has resipied his
position as field supervisor
for relocition programs in the
New Jersey Department of
Community Affairs to accept
the directorship Of the new
division. Gargile previously
served as supervisor of Em-
ployment and Public Accom-
modation Compliance in the
Division on Civil Rights, De-
parment of Law and Public
Safety.

Ciriile said the priorities
of the new division will In-

Public Netict
NOTICE Of APPUCATION

TAKI NOTICE th»l AHTHUB QEA-
KYNI hjj jppU«i to Uw McoKolie i«v-
i r u t Control H6HM of Ulr Town of
InrinitHi, N.J., lor » PlBUrj ReUU
Distribution U l f U t , D-jl, lor pr«m-
UH lltujled al iU auyvtunt Ave,,
Irvyistsn, N, J,

Qfc)Wu§ngp U tny. should be mitd?
lmin«U»lely In wiUni to Vile-mint
Meiasner, Toira clerk of Jnrtnjton, N.i.
(Mowd) AHTUUR DBAKYNE,

IM Sluyv,jsinl Ava,,

bv. MermU, Siy Si, June s, 1569,

cc/J \
HAS.

GIFTS FOR
A SPORTING DAD

(OR GRAD)

NOTICL OF APPLICATION
TAKt NOTICE U«t tUelarii Hi.

truant u TRArric DELICATE _
»M LIOUORS, h l | Kplied to Hit Mte.
hoiit gsveftje conifol Boird of Uis
Town of IrvwitPli, N,J,, for • Plenum
Reydl DirtrtliuUon U c o i a , M S , (or
premi««» dtwled si i l l nnrenef Att-
me. Iivliilloii, N.J,

ObJeeUOU, U any, shiuld be made
Immedlltely In wHtlnj to Valcntlnf
Meluner, Toim Clerk ol Irvlnuton, N,j,

(Wgn«l) RICHARD HARPER,
134 Blery Ave,,
N m r k , N,J.

M 2elude greatly expanded pro- ̂ ^ H e S . M»y «, », I .H.
grams for voter education, (W«:ri,s«i
regisn-ation, and for stimu-
lating Individual parHcipation NOTCE OF APPUeATlDN

J NOICE U l M j t o ' T

Hi W II'I'I1- f '

URGfSr one.
(OMPUU

(jli ndi'ruwi)

Salon',

my fipre is

UxoUd

lfwdl« In Ntw J.rw,

"I'm set for

bathing suit fun"

HOW ABOUT YOU?
Let1! start dung

something N O W
together...

LARGE SELECTION OF
ORIGINAL

OIL PAINTINGS
Come sst fhe NEW L & M Art Go/Zery , , ,

Vbu'/Z/ovt fhw atmosphere andlargm viewing ores . ,

Art | Q y Picture
Gallery L & 111 Frames

124 Elmora Ave,, Elizabeth
Dolly (III 6 _ Thur.doy till », SF by oppolnlm.nl . JSJ.JM3

PARK FREE IN REAR

, p l i e i
891-803 Lyons Ave., lrvkieton. N. j ,

ObjwUtiui, U my. should be Riade
lmn.e.1lately In wriUni to Valentine
Meljuar. Town Clerk of Irvingtsn, N, j .

HO jOim'S TAVERN, « C ,
JOHN KARWACKI,

Preiliieiit, Treuuf er,
III Lyons Ave.,

5S.1/3 o A Ave,,

, - TAKJ (JOnCE Uat Me jolm'«Tm«rn
. especially by young adults jm., tnini u am JOHN'S TAVERN,

dldon the division will gather N,J,, (or «iHenarj Kstiii comympuon
and present minority group H!™Ii .c-l &_&**£»***»# »t
opinions and problems direct-
ly to county and state party
leaders. It will also act in
c o n j u n c t i o n with minority
leaders In New York and Penn-
sylvania en problems of a
rerional nature,

-I want to make it clear,"
Cargile said, "that this new
activity is a part of the Demo-
cratic State Committee and
is aimed at bringing about
desired sodal and economic
changes In Ae minority com-
munity trough an orderly po-
litical procesi. We are going
to work within me party, and

•w iupport'-^l»6f'ill' candidates -
inHEhe-general elections,

"It is my firm opinion, and
die OBjnJon of Black ltadcrs
in this state,/ that the prompt
improvement of the status of
Blacks, Puerto Ricans and
Spanish-speaking citizens can
belt be achieved through the
sttength of the DemoeraHc
Party, the party most sen-
sitive to human rights and
human dipity,"

27 Wittflild Ave., liiiibtth, N, j , 355-0301
OPEN NlnS TIU « - SATURDAYS Till t

CCP, UNICARD,
BANK AMERICARD

Thtolifi? easier with a new

NiiDHELP!
An lne.pen.lv, HELP WANTED
gd In ihs Clll i l f l ld pggn el
this nswipspsr will ftafh g¥sr
30,000 nssrby reader^fsmlllei,
Ts pise* royr ad, csll -^

686.7700

SSSSSS9SS
DELUXE COURSES Don't mhi out on lumnwrtlin* « •

tirtnunl btcouM of ihomtful - fot
and dliguiting flab. U f i bt hon-
tit Im'l It ihormful and

Uatl>lt*d VbHi
Wklripwl Botkt
l»x»r» Irtin

guarantni lowllmi -and
ihop4lln.il. Start Todayl Sfart
NOWI Call Your N H n i t Studio,

687-7274
636-1120•AVENEL

WATCHUNG 322-8282

Re demon Lemon Juice 3?.0I. bo...

Savarin Coffee

J49

Lib.
can
Mb.
eon

Noxema
Skin Cream

4 • M , ior
6 • o i , jar ,

B««chnut Strained
Baby Food

4«.ei. far
BettcHnut JuniorToot

ScrubeePads

Libby Sloppy Joes
Vg. 59<

JergentSoap

Bath Siie 1O<

Regal Print Facial Tissue
3 400 el. boxes 8 5 <

Regal Towels 3< Off
2pk. 36<

Regal Toilet Tissue
4 k 4 9

Frtich's Miitord

2 9-o.. (ari
Friitli's Mulard

with Pump

|ar

Pursx lUoch 5< Off
Gel. 50<

Dry Trmd Doiergeni

Swoolhearl Liquid Dettrgent
3 22-oi. com. J]
4 In 1 Fobfle Sefiener

7i Off 20.81, esni. 5 2

FaifssHc Cliaitr
22-ci. con I. 8 3 4

Faifoitff lifld
32-oz. eanl. 7 5 $

K2R Spray Spot Cl.aMr
i-eî , ban. S i . 49

Red Cabbage
16-01.
con I 49 *

Pillibury Gorilla Milk

Tmato
4 303 en*. $1,

Red Pack Tomato Wodgei
3 16-oi. cani 89<
R«d Paek Puree
' ^ • o i . eon 37#

Nabitco
Shredded Wheat

fB-«, tox

Jiffoam Ovon Clodnor
}5<O{i 16-01. can 9 9 *

French's
Country Potatoes

16-oz. box 69<
French's

Worchester Sauce
Soi. bott. 3 l <

Fsver Fyrnituro Pelith
12-ei. eon W#

Bravo Wail
Johnion's JublUo
14-ex. toll. 674

Oiery Rug GUm>Br" '
: J4^ i . «n i . '$1.59.

Sun Country Room Froihcnsri
9-ai, con S9<

Cr«w Bathroom Cleaner
17-oi. can 69<

Contading
Tomato Puree

29-01. can 3 9 <

Hu.nf't Tsmata .Sau£e
.1: "lljsii eoni: $1,\

Hunf'i *Temafe Ssuee w/
2 §.ol, eont 31 $

Hunf'i- Tomats Sauee -
w/TidWn

2 8-ox. co
Wofton Oil
Gpl. S2.15

Wesson Buttory FJovo'r Oil
16-ci. boll. 39

Alcoa Wrap Econmy

75rt. reil

-La-Qioy'—-^—
Mootlcjj Oiop Suey

303 en «#. ,
Mealiest Dinner

3 pk. 63< • • : .
Chicken Dinner

3 pk, 77t
Fried Rice w/Oilcken

303 en 49<
Fried Rice w/Shrlmp

303 en 49<

GorBc Powdir

is/i 45
Salt

•>- 271
Ehkrfipriki

Dri.d
tkopptd

59<

.it all»,,all the fuss antUstruggleofcdefrostingvwa

hacking and wiping up. . . all the frayed nervei froVn prying looie stubborn

ice trayi otfEDzenfood packages. Enjoy a modern frost-free Refrigerator.

Freezer with an automatic icemaker... big-capacity storage.., adjustable

shelves...decorator door panels and variable temperature zones. It will save

your nerves, time and money. Taking lid1 <\i-ii"r...M.«-' IH-MT nj.wVr.'

Buy Now!
ATYOURFAVOSfTiSTORI

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY
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ALLAN W. DEHLS

Dehls appointment
announced by firm

Stauffer Chemical Company, New York, hie
announced the appointment In Its specialty
chemical division of Allan W, Dehls of Moun-
tainside as vice-president and assistant
generil miniger.

Dehls formerly was vice-president and
general manager of the Benzol Products
Opirattoni of Snuffer's Cowlas Chimlcal
Division In Nixon, a poet he held for three
yeira. Prior to that, he ierved i n director,
lioretary and aalot manager of Benzol Pro-
ducta Company.

A niHve of South Oringtt, Dehli holdi a
BS degree In commerce and finance from
BuetoiU Unlverilty. He is a member of the
Sateimen'i Anociatlon of the American
Chemical Industry and of Sales Management
Executives International. The Dehls have five
children.

TJJOMAS ROCHE

Roche is appointed
to agency position

Thomii Roche of'354'Dirbylan^Mounhln-"
aide, has beet appointed an assistant agency
manager for the Equitable- Life Assurance
Society of the U.S., It wi i amwunegd by How-
ard C, Petith, agency manager, Roche it
issoeiitBd with the company's Short Hills'
agency, located at 748 Morris turnpike,

A Matai Corps vtttran, Roche ii a mem-
ber of his church's Holy Name Society, He
is also active in the Mountainside Little
League. Rochejolned Equitable In 1965. Roche
and his wife, Betty, have four children, Tom,
13, Bob, nine, Mary Beth, seven, and Jim,
five.

v,

AIR
CONDITIONER

SERVICE
* CI«an<xR«ploc«Fllnr
* Chick Th«rmotlo»
* Repair Caulking

A A A p • Chick CttlHtctloni
Alff S * Ch.ck Cond.ni.t
T A *"* • Chick Evopsrotor

" • Chick Initallotlon
CALL TODAY & AVOID DELAYS,DISCOMFOR

Sarvlc* Company
WA-3-3025-

Per Only

ARGUS
1353 Ui.rty A M . , Hlllsld.

4 CITIZENSHIP 51 >

CITIZENSHIP IS A TWO-WAY STREET

Th» Individual whs tt>k«« no pait In
community actlvltUt, whs toll« to (uppait
community (nllltullofll, dtprlvtt hlmltlf a%_
wtll «• «th*rt «( tit MntFItt sf community
attlon. Support si tlvlc anil pMlonlhropIc
actUllUt and, Intrlrutluii prtvldtt <h>
• •rv l tM and faellltUi. vtilch no Indlyldu.I
« n lupply but which.tvtiy cltltMi al ion*
H M mey n o d . „

WELCOME WACOM .276-5990
l l iuch «n ergenllsHen, working for * •
Wtoflt i f all and datarvlna s( * • luppoti
af *>r*ry clHsan. R M H I W , clHianship U
a two-way »tTMt.

PMCf-MINDINO
MAT VALUIS m mm m PRICES . . . YOU GET THE SAVINGS!

COOK
OUT

BUYS
RANCHER'S PRIDE

Beef Patties
MADI WITH
100% USDA
CHOICI I I IF

Pan-Ready -12 Individ. Burgsrt

DON'T FORGET THE
HOT DOB & HAMBURGER ROLLS

• PLUMP, BROAD-BREASTED
• 10 to 141b. Aver. Weight

FINAST

S A U S A G E M E A T 49<

MOST STORES OPEN MEMORIAL DAY
Sil LOCAL ITORI WINDOW SISN1 FOR IXACT HOURS

REGULAR STORE HOURS MONDAY 8. TUESDAY
OPEN LATE FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE WED. ft THURS. TO 9 P.M.

RMUUR STORI HOURS SATURDAY

FINAST or COLONIAL

Franks
USDA CHOICI

Ground Chuck 69C

BIO VALUE . SKINLESS

Franks ^ b f 5 c

LEAN, TASTY • USDA C H O I C I

Ground Round b 89C

FINAST

Sauerkraut ,
BONILESS BREAST

Chicken Cutlet 1.19
FPC5H

Chicken livers 49 e

FINAST BOLOGNA or

Liverwurst
LEO'S SLICED
r * | J # * • • § . HAM, BEEF, a
COIn VUtS PASTRAMI 3 pkg,

BREAST w/RIB or THIGHS

Chicken Parts
COUNTRY § n LI PORK

Spare Ribs (L0IN> (b.

SEMI-BONELESS FULLY COOKED

33C
EITHER Ib.

HALF

59
59
85

REFRESHING

Smoked Hams
SEAFOOD MAYINGS

FRESH Vjh

Haddock Fillet ' / 8 <
FRESH BOSTON H A S

M o i k t r t n ^ J P T a S 6 Clams UM»OSTUFF,B 3^491
ATLANTIC , H & I

Steamer Clams ' ̂ r" 96C Shrimp Rolls ^>« 4 89C

SHOULDER

SMOKED
PICNICS

(SHOULDER)

WHOLE
ib. 49

QTR, LOIN-SLICED

PORK
CHOPS

(b. 79
EACH PKG. CONTAINS 9 TO 11
CENTER A END CUT CHOPS

LETTUCE 19<
CALIF. VAL1NCIA SUNKIST

ORANGES 10.49<
mmmm***9nmm « SCAUIONS A ( • g c

SUNKIST LEMONS «..*£.
MICHIGAN °M0IN

PEAT HUMUS

PRICE-MINDING HOLIDAY SAVINGS
rUSSY DBU SAVINGS

REFRESHING ^ ^ ^ ^ M

Realemon LEMON JUICE 3 5
HAM & SWISS COMBO

FINAST

Jumbo Towels White, Assorted
180 sheet roll

HOLIDAY SPECIAL (LIMIT PLEASE)

S MAYONNAISE
FINAST

Juice Drinks
• ORANGE • GRAPE
• TROPICAL TREAT
• ORANGE-PINEAPPLE

SOLID WHITE MEAT IN OIL

25 ft
r.ns

WITH PORK or WITH TOMATO SAUCE

Heinz Baked Beans
FINAST 12 INCH A

Aluminum Foil 2
PRICE-MINDING

Mayonnaise "NAS
KRAFT .' REG. or SMOKEY A „ fM

Barbeque Sauce 3 J>" $1
HOLIDAY SPECIAL

Finast Ketchup-

U Ib. IMP. SWISS
', Ib. BOILED HAM

GENOA SALAMI
CHICKEN ROLL
OLIVE LOAF SANDWICH TREAT

POTATO SALAD HOMESTYLE

73<

I 23*

etp^MstHBaiSB

PICNIC SPECIAL A am

Finast Mustard J* 2 4 C

FINAST IN OIL A mg

Solid White Tuna 3«»$1

FINAST

Marshmallows
RICHMOND

Grape Jelly 4 i 89'
FINAST

Peanut Butter
WHITE ROSE

Redi Tea
CUT RITE

Wax Paper
GREENWOOD

|ap

FINAST HARDWOOD

Charcoal Briquets
FINAST. WH|T!, ASSORTW

Table Napkins
FINAST-REG. or LO CAL

Canned Soda
HOT DOG, INDIA, SWEET

Heinz Relish
PLASTIC LINED - 9 INCH

Paper Plates
PUSTIC LINED.7 OUNCE

100 Cold Cups
FINAST-JUMBIE PACK

Jumbo Olives

lO ' l

4 1 lo i .S |
|or( I

100 59'

QUEEN
SIZE

10 oi,
lor 69C

« «• • 1• 1 v

FUSSY FROZEN SAVINGS

STRAWBERRIES
DUNDEE SLICED £ ^ $ |

FUSSY DAIRY SAVINGS

SHRIMP or CLAM
SAU SEA ^ 3 02. Q A

COCKTAIL ^# jars O 7 (

JOIN THE PRICE-MINDERS

Rogers "Spring Wheat"

Stainless Tableware
4

Teaspoon!

Mart Tsur
UtTmlayl

Boild a complett M l of Stainltit Tablswort.
Completing onto on sale at all limes for 99c

A product of International Silver Co.

Red Cabbage
M1RACU WHITE

Super Cleaner
FINAST

Sweet Relish

FUSSY BAKERY SAVINGS

HOT DOG ROLLS
OR FINAST 8 to

HAMBURGER ROLLS pk{.

. FUSSY HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

— B U r F E RIN
100

TABLETS

SAVE HARD CASH!

Finast
730 MORRIS TURNPIKE

SPRINGFIELD Flnast

^
THIS COUPON

^ W O R T H —
TOWARD PURCHASE OF KOTTIE5 (200)

FACIAL TISSUES
ADULT* ONLY-L IMIT 1 P I * FAMILY

OOOD AT fUPIK r iNAIT

3 Good thru Sat., May 31 ft ggBB

TO
14oz.Can

-AERO WAX
ADULTS ONLY - LIMIT 1 PER FAMILY

OOOD AT SUPIR FINAIT

THIS COUPON
WORTH

Toward PurchaM of 1 qt. 14 oz. Can Liquid

Good thru Sat.,

8
I LB. PI

MARGARINE

THIS COUPON
WORTH

TOWARD PURCHASE OF I LB. PKG.

ADULTS ONLY-L IMIT 1 MR FAMILY
GOOD AT SUM* FINAST

jjJE5!EB!gSii3g?SGood thru Sat., May 31i tgg££

Prices effective at all stores thru Saturday, May 31,1969. We reserve the right to limR quantities. Not reiponsible for typographical erron.



MOUNTAINSIDE CHAPEL
HIGHWAY 22, MOUNTAINSIDE

REV, ROBERT B. MICNARD, PASTOR
Today — 8 p.m., choir practice.
Sunday —9:45 a.m., SundiySchooI (or every-

one (nursery), 11 a,m,, morning worship(nur-
sery). 6 p.m., youth groups, 1 p.m., evening
worship, Andrew Grothminn, missionary from
the Philippine Islands, will speak at both
morning and evening services.

Monday —1:30 p.m., Cottage Prayer Group.
Tuesday — 7 p,m., Hi-B. A,
Wednesday — 8 p.m., prayer and Bihl»

study.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO "LUTHERAN
HOUR" AND TV'S "THIS tf YOUR LIFE")

639 MOUNTAIN AVE,, SPRINGFIELD
THE REVERE!© K, j . STUMPF. PASTOR
Sunday — 8:30 a.m.. Holy Communion. 9:30

mm,, Sunday School and Bible classes. 10:45
a.m., worship.

Monday — 7:30 p.m., elders and trustees.
Tuesday — 7:30 p.m., Sunday School staff.
Wednesday — 8 p.m., Ladiei1 Guild meeting.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
METHODIST CHURCH

MAIN ST. AT ACADEMY GREEN
SPRINGFIELD

JAMES DEWART, PASTOR
Sunday — 9:30 a.m., divine worship,Trivett

Chepil, The Rev, Raymond K, De Htlnau,
Methodist missionary to Argentina, will be
th§ guilt ipeiktr, 9130 a,m., Church lehoolfar
all ages; nuriery through sixth p ides , In toe
Wesley Home, 9:30 mm., German lanpage
worship service, Theodore Reimlinger, lay
speaker, will conduct the service. 9:80 a,m.,
members, peraoni who attend the "9i30 a,m.
Chapel service and Church School pupili will
share in a program on Methodist miiiioni in
Argentina, to be presented by Mr. De Halnaut,
who worked with university students in
Cordoba, Arpntina, 10:30 a,m,, coffee and
eonvirsation In the Mundy Room, II a,m,,
church nursery, Wesley House, 11 a.m,, divine
worship, Stnetuary. The service will be con-
ducted by Pastor Dewart. Sermon will be
delivered by me Rev, Raymond K. De Hainut,
7 p.m., Senior Hl|h Youth Fellowship; discus-
sion on "WHy I Go to Church," with lone
Lombardl and Walter MeriMderpartieipiiting.

Tuesday — 8 p.m., administrative board,
Wednesday — 8 p.m., the Rev, and Mrs, Tony

Fadely, Methodist missionaries from the
Southern District of the Methodist Church,
will show slides and tell of their ministry
In Liberia,

TEMPLE SHAREY SHALOM
AN AFFILATE OF THE UNION

OF AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
SO. SPRINGFIELD AVE. iSHUNPIKF »n,

SPRINGFIELD
RABBI ISRAEL S. DRESNER

CANTOR IRVING KRAMERMAN
Barbara Mmoff, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Yale Mflnoff of Springfield, was called to the
Torah as the Bat Mitzvah at rheSabhath morn-
ing service last Saturday.

Tomorrow — 8:30 p.m., Sabbith evening
service. Rabbi Dresner will preach a sermon.

Saturday — 10:30 a.m., Sabbath morning
service. Rabbi Dresner will preach a sermon.

Monday — R:,10 p.m., board of micro. •.
meeting. „

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE. MOUNT AlNSllJt

MINISTER; REV. ELMER A. TALCOTI" JR.
MINISTER TO YOUTH; WILLIAM CUl ION
Today — 9:30 a.m. intercessory pt lyei •:

10 i.m., Christmas workshop.
Friday — 7 p.mn junior High Fellowsliip.
Saturday — 10:30 a.m.. Csrol Choir rohum

sal.
Sunday — 9;30 a.m., Church School; adult

classes, grades 5-8. 11 a.m,, morning wor-
ship. Church School, gradel 1-4, kindergarten
nursery, cradle roll. 7 p.m.. Senior High
Fellowship.

Wednesday — 3:11» p.m., Hearts and Hindi
party. 7 p.m., Chipei Choir rehearso!, Rp.m.,
Chancel Choir rehearsal.

Wedding Saturday
of Miss Micchelli,
Francis Gruenling

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVE. AT MAIN ST., SPRINGFIELD

MINISTERS:
REV, DR, BRUCE W. EVANS

• REV. JOSEPH T. HOURANI
Today — 8 p.m.. Sinter Choir rehearsal.
Friday — 618O p.m., WesHntasier Fellow,

ship leaves Parish Houie for weekend retreat
at Synod Camp In Johnaonburg,

Sunday — 9:30 a,m,, Church School, Classes
for all on a graded basis for children and
young people between the ages of 3 and 14
are taught In the Pariah House. Wnderklrk,
for toddlers igta 1 and 2, held on the second
floor of the Chapel. 9:30 and 11 a.m., Identical
worship services; The Springfield Fire De- - d 5

Ul*ittaad thfll»D>cIoek'itrvlce'Bi"*"*w^flSS9^a1R,«2>.,i
"annual memorial service. The Rev. Dr. Bruce
W, Evans Will preach at both services. Child
care for pre-school chlidreh provided on the
second floor-of thi Chapel. 4;3Qp.m,, West-
minster Fellowship returns to Parish House
from weekend retreat at johnionburg.

Tuesday — PrimaryeleetiOB day, voting in
Parish House,

Wednesday — 8 p.m., Evening poup busi-
ness meeting.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNP1KE RD., SPRINGFIELD

Today — 7:30 p.m., choir rehearsal witti
Phil jenkini, Westminster Choir College.

Friday — Memorial Day picnic at Noma-
hegan Park, Cranford, 10 a,m. to duik.

Sunday — 9:4S a.m., Sunday School with
classes for all ages. U a.m., morning wor-
ship service. The Rev. August B, Holm,
Africa inland Mission, will be in the pulpit,
junior Church, under the leadership of Mrs.
Ethlen Donson, is held at the same hour.
5 p.m., Chapel Choir rehearsal with Phil
Jenkins, 6 p.m., youth groups with Dick Dugan,
Christian education and youth director. 6:45
p.m., organ recital, William Krape, and eve-
ning Gospel service. The speaker will be the
Rev, Holm.

Monday — 7 p.m. visitation program.
Tuesday — 8 p.m., Women's Missionary

Society,
Wednesday — 7:45 p.m., prayer meeting,

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
RABBI REUBEN R. LEV1NE

CANTOR ISRAEL J. BARZAK
Friday — 8:45 p.m.. Sabbath services.
Sana-day — 10 a.m,, Sabbath services.
Monday — 8:30 p.m., B'nai B'rith Men,

installation of officers,
Wednesday — 8:30 p.m., executive board

meeting.
Karyl WUdnian, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Milton Wlldman, became a Bat Mitzvah last
Friday. __
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Miss Joyce Marie Kovatch wed
in Our Lady of Lourdes Church

ST. JAMES
S. SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD
MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR

REV. EDWARD OEHUNG
REV. ROCCO L. CONSTANTINO

REV. PAUL j . KOCH
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Saturday — Confessions from 4 to 5:30 and
from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

Sunday — Maisei at 7, 8:15, 9:30 and. 10:45

MRS, FRANCIS P, GRUENLING

Miss Virginia Anne MieeheUl became the
bride of Francis Patrick Gruenling Saturday
at St. James Church, Springfield, A recepBon
followed at the Hotel Suburban, Summit.

Parents of the bride and groom are Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony- W. Mlcchelli of 46 Garden
oval, Springfield, and Mr. and Mrs, Frank A,
Gruenling of 73 Monqjemery ave., Irvlngton,

Mrs. Roeeo PL Orlando of Verona wai
maoren of honor. The brideimaids were Mrs,
Donald Jackson of South Plalnfield, Dorothy
Maeary of New York and Susan Domenlck of
East Orange,

Peter Krahel of Irvlngton was best man.
Ushers were John Gruenling and Joseph Gruen-
ling of Irvlngton and Raymond Schneider of
Metuchen.

Mrs. Gruenling is a secretary at Bell Tele-
phone Laboratories, Murray Hill. Her husband
is employed by Public Service in Irvlngton.
They will make meir home in Springfield,
following a a-ip to St. Thomas and Puerto
Rico.

Daily Masses at 7 and 8 a,m. '
Confeiiioni Monday after Novena devotions,
Bapttsms, at 2 p.m. Arrangements must be

made In advance, ' ?,

Opera committee
/lolfcfs 1st meeting

M-^Sft¥T*^^i^r^i

MRS S NICHOLAS STISO

Kathleen Stolicker
weds S, N. Stiso
at Michigan State

Mies Kathleen Elaine Stolicker became the
bride of Mr, S. Nicholas Stiso Friday evening
at St. John's Student Center, East Lansing,
Mich, The ceremony was performed by Fr.
John Fogiio of St. Mary's, Our Lady by the
Sea Church,

Parents of the bride are Mr, and Mrs,
Warren T. Stolicker, of Holt, Mich. The
bridegrooms parents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward
N. Stfso Sr. of Springfield,

Kristine Stolicker of Holt, sister of the
bride, was maid of honor. Attending the bride
were Maria Stiso of Springfleld, sister of
the bridegroom; Marianne Pratt of Kalama-
zoo, Mich, and Evelyn Zarka of Lansing
Mich,

Edward N. Stiso j r . of Springfield was
best man for his brother. Groomsman was
Stuart Caumer of Lansing. Ushers were
William Sasi and Arthur Groves, both of
East Lansing.

The new Mr, and MrsL Stiso will honey-
moon later in June at the East Coast md will
return to make their home in East Lansing,

The bride will attend Michigan State Uni-
versity m At fall. She is currently a lecre-
taryat the University, The bridegroom is a
graduate of Georgetown University and is,

[emistry

Miss Joyce Marie Kovatch, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Kovatch of 1048 Sunny Slope
dr.. Mountainside, formerly of Linden, wai
married Saturday morning to Dr. Qeorg
Albers-Schonberg of Princeton, son of Dr.
and Mrs. Ernst Albers-Schonberg of Feld.
mellen, Switzerland, t

The Rev. Benedict Vanco of St. Teresa's
Church, Port Colborne, Canada, cousin of
the bride, ofllclated at the 10:30 a.m. mass
and ceremony in Our Lady of Lourtes Church,
Mountainside, A recapUon followed at the
Chanticler in MiUburn.

The bride was escorted by her faAer, Miss
JoAnn Kovatch of Mountainside served as maid
of honor forherslster. Bridesmaids were Miss
Rosemary Fortunito of Metuchen, and Miss
Nancy Gray of Sewaren, Miss Andrea Kovatch ,
of Mountainside served as a junior brides-
maid.

Dr. Ulrich Albers of Zurich, Swieerland,
served as best man for his brother. Ushers
were Kenneth Benko of Linden, Richard Kovatch
of Mountainside, brother of the bride, and Wil-
liam Jenkins of Fords, cousin of the bride,

Mrs. Albers-Schonberg, who was graduated
from Linden High School and Douglass College,
where she majored In bacteriology, is em-
ployed as a junior biochemist In the depart-
ment of biophysics and pharmacology of Merck
Sharp and Dohme Research Laboratories.

Her husband, who was graduated from Fed-
eral Institute of Technology, Zurich, Swltzej^.
land, and from the University of Zurich, where
he received a Ph.D. degree in chemistry, did
three years' post-doctoral work at Massachu-
setts Institute of Technology, He is employed
as a research fellowship in the department of
biophysics and pharmacology of Merck, Sharp
and Dohme Research Laboratories.

Following a wedding trip to the Island of
Capri, Naples and Swtoerland, the couple
will reside in Princeton.

ANT1OCH BAPTIST CHURCH
S, SPRINGFIELD AVE,, SPRINGFIELD
REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Todiy — 8 a,«w, poipel Chorus rehearsal,
Saturday — 1 p.m.. Church school choir

rehearsal,
Sundiy — 9:30 a,m,, Sunday School, 11 a.m.,

worihip ierviee. 5:30 p.m., Bapttst Youth
Feilowihip, 7 p.m,, Church 'School teachers
meeting. 6 p.m., mid-week service.

MEMSIa DISCOVER
Th« WONDERFUL
WORLD 01
TRAVEL

DOMESTIC • INTERNATIONAL

Springfield Travel Service
NEVER A SERVICE CHAKCE

DR 9-6767
250 Mountain Avt., Sp'ingfxlb, N.J

OUR LADY OF LOURDES '
300 CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE
REV. GERARD j . McGARRY, PASTOR

REV, GERARD B. WHELAN,
REV, RAYMOND 0 . AUMACH, •

ASSISTANT MINISTERS
Sunday — Masses at 7, 1, 9:15, 10:30 a,m.,

and 12 noon.
Weekdays — Masses at 7 and 8 a.m.; Flrit

Friday, 7, 8,11:30 a.m.
Miraculous Medal Novena and Mass: Monday

at 8 p.m.
Benedictions during the school year on

Fridays at 2:30 p.m.
Bnptlsms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by appoint-

ment.
Confessions — Every Saturday and eves

of Holy Days and First Fridays, from S to
Si30 and from 7:30 to 9 p.m.
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Charge for pictures

There Is o ehorge af S3 for
wedding and engagement pictures.
There is no ehorge far the an-
nouncement, whether with Or
without a picture. Persons sub-
mitting wedding or engagement
pictures may enclose the S3 pay-
ment or include a note aiking
that they be billed.
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QUALITY

FRESH

TURKEY BREASTS
TURKEY THIGHS 495.
HOME-MADE 12 INCH

Skinless FRANKS ROLLS TO MATCH LB

SPARE RIBS 7 * ,

SWEET

WATERMELONS LB.

763 MOUNTAIN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD

9S6 STUYVESANT AVE
UNION

DR

MU

6-5505

8-8622

Looking for something dif-
ferent? Take the usual in-
gredients — ground beef,
frozen mixed vegetables and
muihroom soup - and add say
siuee and Chinese noodles.

eu -! hive 'an Cflental-ityle
.caiiarole that should be a
meal pleaser,

For a novel salad, ring an
individual salad plate with
sliced chilled cucumber. In
the center arrange a bed of •
finely chopped lettuce leaves
and top with 6 or 7 whole,
drained Norway snrdines.
Garnish with criss-cross
strips of red pimento and
serve .with your favorite
dressing.

If you pack lunches for
some members of the family,
keep them interested with
milk-made desserts. Dis-
posable and vacuum con-

.tainers make most any food
packahle, including puddings,
cottage cheese specialties and
creamy soups.

•—For "sauce pique-totop-off '
a favorite meat loaf, com-
bine 1/4 stick of margarine,
one small chopped onion, a
pinch of rosemary and salt
and freshly ground pepper.
When margarine is. /melted,
add 1/4 cup wine. Scrape off
the sticky bits and finish the

The newly formed Women's Commlme of
the Opera theatte of New jeriey met May
18 at the home of Dr. and Mrs. WUllam
Gromany, Park Slope, Mountainside, mvitej
guests wen Mr. and Mrs. Eugenio Fernandl
of the Metropolitan Opera and Mr. and Mrs.
AUredo Sllipigni, artistic director and con-
ductor of the Optra Theater and his wife.
Women from Mountainside, Berkeley Heights,
Chatham, Warren, Westfleld, Summit, Scotch
Plains and Plainfield attended.

The purpose of this first mtettng was to
acquaint the new members with plans for the
coming opera season. Sllipigni explained that
three operas, "Barber of Seville," "Alda"
and "La Traviata," would be presented In
Symphony Hall, Newark, with Metropolitan
Opera stars in title roles. The members also
discussed social events for the coming season.

Appointed officers are: chairman, Mrs.
William Cromarty of Mountainside; secre-
tary," Mrs.'-'WWIam-Cochrane of Mountain-
side; treasurer, Mrs. Leonard. Wingard of
Mountainside, and Publicity chairman, Mrs.
Harvey Schulte of Warren.

Hadassah group holds
Bat Mitzvah program

Springfield Chapter of Hadassih celebrated
its Bat MlBvah (13th year) at itt annual donor
dinner, May 20 at Miplewood Manor. Mrs.
Laurence Goodman, president, anhouneed that
the group had won awards for 100 percent
reenroUmeat of members and 100 percent
fulfiUnient of its quota commitment.

She also presented a placque to Mrs. Nathan
Oiffoff for raising the most money in tim
chapter this year, Mrs. MelvlnBlopmfieldwij
chairman for the dinner. The Springfleld
Chipttr is now formulating plans for .its
second ^nnual antique show, which will be
held at Temple Beth Ahm in October.

MRS. GEORG ALBERS-SCHONUERG

Holy Cross Guild
meets with pastor

The Ladies1 Guild at Holy Cross Lutheran
Church, 639 Mountain ave., Springfield, will
have its annual "Questions and Answers"
night with the pastor, fte Reverend K. j .
Stumpf, this Wednesday evening at 8 in
the Fallowshlp HalL All ladles of the con-
gregation have been invited to submit ques- ,
Uoni on any topic concerning the prteaces
of the congregation and the Christian faith.

Later in the evening, new officers will be
installed wim a service in the sanctuary.
Elected in May to serve for a year beglnnin|
in June are! Mrs, John Andrus, president;
Mrs, Henry Freudenberger, vice-president;
Mrs. William Knecht, recording secretary;
Mrs, Walter Gaestel, treasurer and Mrs,
William GraMnsky, corresponding secretary.

Opening devotions will be led by Mrs, Anton
Parker. Hostesses at the meeting will be

"Mrs.*Herinan'*2BehiurchairmahfrMrs?'Edwlh"*1

Crump and Mri; Michael Yurecko,

The June meeting will conclude the meetings
of the Guild and its circles until September.
Last Monday, the members of the' World
Friendship Circle, who do handwork for various
welfare agencies, held a smorgasbord luncheon
for dielr concluding meeting.

Two on dean's list
ATHENS, Ohio —' Two Springfield, N,j. ,

students are among 2,467 who have been named
to the winter quarter dean'i list at Ohio
University. They are Susan jean LiebUng of
29 Cottage lane and Deborah Susan Shrensel
of 97 Laurel dr.

HIGHER EDUCATIUN
More than 70 percent of last year's seniors

in the Union County Regional High School Dis-
ffict went on to further education.
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We.lmoroland

MILK GLASSES Q f W
L U /o

SILVIR
i ot. Strrofooin

CUPS

7 o t Ploille
CLASSES

Montag
STATIONIRY

Ported FOP Ysur

OFF List

Pk*.f50

Pkg. ef ffl

ComptrirT-

$1,39

BARmBlADSUARTl
• OHADUATiON OtFTS

Echo Plaza Shopping Center '
Springfleld • 379.3811

Op.nThufi.aprl. te9
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Boy for Morrises

FRIDAY DEADLINE.
All items other mop spot

news should be in our off-
ice by noon on Friday.

road, Springfleld, became the parents of
son. Mare Jared, May 16 at St. Barnabas
Medical Ceiiter, Livioptoni Mrs, Morris it
the former Rhoda Lorber of Irvlngton,.

sauce wift 2 tablespoon! of
heavy cream.

Party Chicken
(Serves 6)

2 slices boneless ham,
1/4" thick

2 stalks celery, chopped
1' teaspoon minced onion
6 chicken breasts
2 cans cream of chicken

soup
1/2 cup "cream or cop milk

Cut ham In 6 serving sized
pieces. Saute until lightly
browned on both sides in a
Uttle butter. Place a portion
on a large square of aluminum
foil." Iri~the"same frying~pan7
saute chicken breasts until
lightly browned. Add celery,
onion and cream to chicken
soup. Pour 1/2 cup of this
sauce, over each portion of
ham and chicken breasts in
folL Turn edges of foil up-
ward so there will be no
danger of leakage. Place
packages on a cookie sheet
and bake. in moderate (375
degree F.) oven for 1 to 1-
1/4 hours. Place packages on
serving plates and fold back
foil just before serving.

MISS ALICE LEWIS

Miss Lewis to wed
Fort Lee resident

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lewis of 106 Pitt
rd., Springfield, have announced the engage-
ment of tittlr daughter Alice to Lee Stark,
son of Mr,-and Mrs, David Staric of Port
U i .

Mils Lewis, an alumna of Jonathan Day-
ton Regional High School, attended Philadel-
phia College of Art and p-aduated'from Mon-
mouth College. She is an art teacher in Essex
County Schools,

Her /fiance graduated from DeWitt Clinton .

derphla twt i le Institute, He is employed by
tht Prudential InsurKnce Co., Newark, In the
computer deparmi ent.

They plan a January weddtag.

arvey
ndrews

THIS WEEK AND UNTIL

JUNE 15th THERE IS A TEN

PERCENT DISCOUNT IN

ADDITION-TO OUR NORMAI—'

LOW PRICES. T H I S IN-

CLUDES OUR NEW SHOES

AND SANDALS AND A L L

OUR HANDBAGS.

771 MOUNTAIN AVE
SPRINGFIELD DR9-4100

The Grand Opening Celebration
Continues

NEW WESTFIELD OFFICE
BSD SPRINGFIELD AVE. (NE

Suburba
TRUST,

COMPANf

YOUR CHOICE FOR OPENING A NEW
CHECKING OR SAVINGS ACCOUNT
WITH $50 OR MORE

—FOLDINfURAVEL BAG

(LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER)

BEACON BLANKET
FIRE EXTINGUISHER

TRUST COMPANY
NEW WESTFIELD OFFICE

580 SPRINGFIELD AVE. (NEAR ROUTE 22)
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

I
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LA> r t> I Church Chuckles In (AHTWHICHT

MISS rones wed
to Bennett Marsh
of South Orange

Miss Patricia Ann Foties, daughter of Mr,
&nd Mrs, James Foties of 1334 Hidden circle.
Mountainside, wai married on May 18 to
Bennett Alan Marsh, ion of Mr, and Mrs,
Irving Marsh of South Orange,

Judge Milton Prelman of Mountainside per-
formed the ceremony, A reception followed «t
thi home of the bride's parents,

Barbara Raab was maid of honor, and Stew-
art Marsh was best man for his brother,

Mrs, Marsh is an alumna of Newark State
College, where she majored in special edu-
cation, Her husband has a bachelor's degree
in government from Cornell University! He
ii employed by the rjepartment of State In
Washington,

They will make their home in Fails Church,
Va, _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _

Kithn, Htilmann get to know
about a very special hospital

ANIWMDDiRN
CHURCH PLAN

WILL 0 1
ERECTEP

THIS

Rites at St. James
for Joanne Zarrello
and Mr. Voorhees

'\ hsps It will mnlif wrecking the eld
church a Ittfle rper* pqlntfibU is e»nnif.
Isngfjmg member*,1

It has been customary to pay Up service to
the dedicated work of the medical profession
during Hospital W«ek,

But Assemblymen Herbert J, Hetlmann of
Union and Herbert H, Klehn of Rahway took a
mere practical and down-M-eU'th approach,
during last week's observance,

They vlgited Children1! Specialized Hos-
pital, MountalBiide, to learn first hand the
needs and accomplishments of one of New
Jersey's bast-known hospitals. And they came
away both impressed with the hospital's work
and determlnad that Its skilled medical and
rehablUtaBten servicai be more widely known
and used to benefit handicapped children,

"The theme of Hospital Week this year
was 'Prop-ess through Community Involve-
ment'," Heilmann said, ''As elected repre-
stntitlves of the community, we felt it was
our duty to do what we could to assist New
Jirsey's hospitals in me fine work they do.

"We chose to visit Children's Specialized
Hospital because it Is situated between both
our new districts and draws many of Us
patients from our areas. And also, we felt
the handicapped children of New Jersey had
first claim on our attention.

"We know that Children's Specialized was
nationally known for Its fine rehabilitation
work, but we had no Idea that it so completely
and thoroughly prepared the handicapped child
for o useful and happy life. The tragedy Is
that many parents of handicapped children,
and even some doctors, are still unaware

thBt these facilities urn available, I he ex-
panded programs benefit not only polio patients
but all Children needing long-term care,"

"The major result of our visit is Our
determinadon to work for a wider public knowl-
edge of the job done nt Children's Special-
ized Hospital, Klehn added. "As long as there
is a handicapped child in New jersey who
needs rehabilitation care, and an empty ht'd
at Children's Specialized, we will do whatever
we can to bring the two together,

"We started this project by reading a
statement on the hospital's work on the floor
of the Assembly, and we will continue our
efforts In any way possible,"

Children's Specialized Hospital was founded
in 1891 md, until 1962, wai known as the
Children's Country Home,

After establishing an international reputation
as a rehabilitation center for youthful polio
victims, It gradually broadened Its services
to Include Ughly-speciallzed treatment of any
long-term ailment in a child—and occasionally
in adults.

Today its complete, fuUy-accredlted medical
and rehabilitation facilities serve some 5U
children suffering from rheumatic [ever, cere-
bral palsy, orthopedic condiHons, accident
dlsablllie and other long-term ailments.

It Is an "open" hospital in that a referring
physician may ass ip full responsihiilty for
prescribing treatment tothehoipital'imedieal
staff, or he may elect to retain that respon-
sibility.

Armstrong-Janelli
wedding on Friday
in Salt Lake City

MRS. DONALD R, VOORHEES
Miss Joanne Zarrello, daughter of Mr, and

Mrs, Joseph Zarrello of 16 Mapes ave,,
Springfield, became the bride Sunday of Donald
R, Voorheei, ion of Mr. and Mri. Robert
Voorhees of 26 Center St., also in Springfield,
The Rev, Thomas PeffUlQ officiated at St,
James Church, Springfield, and a reception
followed at the Club Diana, Union.

The bride's honor attendants were LLnda
Barrett of Springfield and Mrs, Thomai Ver-
nlosi of Rahway, Bridesmaids were Sharon
Zarello, Miehele Raeioppi, Marline Voorhees
and Carol Lo Saplo, all of Springfield, and
Linda Coglia of Orange.

Robert Voorhees of Kenilworth was best
man. Ushers weri jimmy Voorhees, Kenny
Voorhees, Eddie Voorheei and Billy. Buckaiew,
all of Springfield; Billy Voorheei of Stirling
and Terry Garrity of Cranford,

Darlene Meade of Avenel was flower girl,
and Julius Asilo of Springfield was ring
bearer,

Mrs. Voorhees ii an alumni of David
Brearley Regional High School and is em-
ployed at the Fashion Flair Beauty Salon,
SpringEield, Her husband graduaadtrom jena-
than Dayton Regional'High School and was a
sergeant in the Army, with two years* lervUe
m Korea. He if employed by DeUa PeUo

Following a honeymoon in Miami Beach, they;
will make their home in North p- - - - •

MRS, GERALD T, HOTZ

Barbara Lasiewski
married on Sunday
to Gerald T. Hotz

Miss Barbara GaU Lasiewski, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs, John B, Laaiewskl of 245
Pimbrook rd., Mountainside, wis married
Sunday to Gerald Thomas Hen, son of Mr,
and Mrs, Francis HoB of South Orange,

The Rev, Raymond D. Aumack officiated
at Our Lady of Lourds Church In Mountain-
side, A reception followed at the Mountain-
side Inn,

Mrs. Lawrence Murin of Bernardsville
served ai matron of honor. Bridesmaids In-
clude Mrs, Victor Rosello, iister of the
groom; Dianne Hott, sister of tlie groom, and
Mrs, Ronald Carluecio of Berkeley Heights,
Patricia Lasiewski, sister of the bride, served
as junior bridesmaid, and Kathleen Lasiewski,
Bister of the bride and Mary Ellen Hotz,
Bister of the groom, served as flower girls,

Lawrence Murin of Bemardgville served
as test man. Ushers included Dennis Lasiew-
ski, brother of the bridi; Michael Hott,
brother of the groom and Ronald Carluceio
of Berkeley HelghB with Thomas HOB, brother
of the groom, serving as ring bearer,

Mrs, HOB is employed as a secretary at
Chubb h Son Inc. in Short Hills, Hir husband
is proprietor .of Mr. j ' s Coiffures in Dun-
ellen.

)llbwlng'i*honeymoon'Mp to'PuertoRleo,'
the couple will reside in Scotch Plains,

Helstoski supporter predicts
victory in county on Tuesday

NO KICK COMING—Dr. E. Milton Staub, left, administrator of Children's Specialized
Hospital in Mountnlnslde, and Dr. Robert Buchanan, senior research associate in the
medical division of C1DA Pharmaceutical Company, Summit, examine equipment donated
to the hospital by C1BA. The gift Includes n model of a human body and a Stryker leg and
irm holder, which are being Inspected by Staub and Buchanan,

The tennis set
loves to

#i$vVimat

Swim and Tennis

play
' • • : • • • • ••*•

l i ly
Club,

'because theie are 9 championship tennis courts

Sun Valley Swim and Tennis Club
FlothomPotk • 763 304Q

Willtai.i Kluger. MOT.

THESE TIMES
The world today is filled

with alarmists and with rea-
lists, Sometfmes, it Is diffi-
cult - to tell them apart.
Publicly and in print, Chicken
Little of fairy tale fame is
being '-'paraphrased with Hie
warning die "the world is
falling apart,"

On one hand, we are told
that the individuals of the
world ore rapidly losing a
sense o.f moral values and
thai ChrisUanitVisflKhtlnKfor
1t i* very exlstonceV'

And then, we are.told that
mere is nodiing really new
in the world, that people are
not better, no worse than they
have been since Adam tasted
the forbidden apple, and that
Christianity, far from dying,
is rising to do battle with '
the crying needs of the times.

All minis are relative, of
course. Perhaps our world is

, little;.different in the good.
1versus-bad' category dian.'• it
was a generaUon or IO ago.
Certainly our communieattons
technology today is such that
small events and, happenings
In- the remotest loctioni of
the'world can bo quickly made

"ivallable to" newt media
around the globe,

•v.~ln .summary,, weJare..mora,,.
HiwXre^FmT;w5flS""fiPwfiIclvT';

we live. We are better in-
formed about me problems
that exist within the com-
munlty._wiriun me state, in
die Bition, and around me
world.

The simple truth is that,
being more aware, we should
find it easier to meet our -
individual responsibiUaes, to
iccept the' ehaUenpi that we
know art present, to promote ,
somi mtuUir bfgoqd lntiiit; %
part of dii ^<orld in which we
l i v e , . •.'.•' . . . • • . . : ' '

At a meetini of supporters of Democratic
gubernatorial candidate Henry Helstoski held
at the Mountainside Inn lait Sunday, Robert H.
jaffe of Mountainside, representing the Union
County Hilstoski for Governor Campaign Com-
mittee, predicted that the congressman would
carry Union County on primary day, Tuesday,

jaffe said, "A recent newspaper article
highlighted the fact thit experienced observers
of the political scene will not be surprtied if
Henry Hilstoski pulls another upset In this •

Seeond^gmdms
visit observatory

Second grade snjdents from Beechwood
School, Mountainside, visited the Sperry Ob-
iervatory at Union College, Cranford, on.
May 21 as part of project 'Operational As-*
tronomy: the Earth and Beyond,"

They heard a short lecmre on astronomy
and space sciences, lncludln| several
demonstrttions, and were shown how
the 12 1/2-ineh reflector and sixJnch refrac-
tor telescopes are used at the Sperry Ob-
servatory,

TJie 90 students were accompanied by Mrs,
Mary Moone, Mrs, Helen Carr and Mrs,
Thelma Cote, all teachers at Beechwood
SchooL

They are among 12,000 Union County school
children who will vigit Uie Sperry Observatory
during the 1968-69, school yeir for lectures'
and demonstrations in liffonomy and space
sciences. The project is sponsored by the
Cranford public school system in cooperation
with Union College and Amateur Astronomers,
Inc., and is Bnancec! with a grant under Tit le '
III of die Elortiontary and Secondary .Education

for the present Inequitable sales ax , he advo-
cates a stati BX convention whose goal will
be to redesign the present tax structure so
its burden will fairheavier on Indusffy and
the wealthy than it does at present,"

jafle, whose presint political activities
include the New Democratic Coalition Com-
mittee of Union County as well as his work
for Helstoski, lait year served as co-chair-
man of the Mountainside Volunteers for Mc-
Carthy and was campaign manager for the local
Democratic Borough Council candidates.

Commenting on the importance of voting in
the Democratic primary, Jaffe said, "Next to
the President of the UnltedStates, the governor
of New jersey has the most Influence on our
everyday lives. Of several capable candidates
In the Democratic primary, I made a decision
to work and vote for Henry Helstoski.

"This decision is based on his excellent
record in Congress, his political courage when
he btcame the first New Jeriey congressman
to support Eugene McCarthy and Us forthright
positions on stati education, municipal govern-
ment and state ttxii,

"I sincerely believe that the Union County
voters will consider these factors when casting
ftelr vote for governor in this year's Impor-

^anrBemo.erarie^riniary-." , :, •.-•, ;..;i,..,^_.,.,:4.-.

MRS. MICHAFL J. JANNELL1
The marriage of Miss Klalne Armstrong

to Michael M, JanelU tookjilace last K ridgy
In Salt' Lake City, Utah, The bride is the
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Ellis L. Armstrong
of Salt Lake City, formerly of Springfield,
Her husband's parents are Mr, and Mrs.
Michael R. janelli of Summit.

Diane Kay Armstrong of Salt Lake City,
was maid of honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs,
Anna Evans of Sylmar, CaUf.; Mrs, Shirley
MeKinnon of Farmington, Utah; Mrs, Kaye
Johanson of Salt Lake City; Susan Nuttail of
Smithfleld, Utah, and Vicki Woodward of Pro-
montory, Utah,

Larry Armstrong of Salt Lake City was
best man. Ushers were Bruce Armstrong of
Salt Lake City; Dale Armstrong of Challis,
Idaho: Sammy Clark of Prove Utah, j e r ry
Claris of Tooele, Utah; Lemuel ReddandDuane
Watson.

Denise MeKinnon of Farmington was junior
bridesmaid. Flower girli were MUson Arm-
strong of Salt Lake City and Barbara Arm-
strong of Challis, Jeffrey Armstfong of Challis
was ring bearer, David Armstrong of Salt
Lake City was junior usher.

The bride attended Utah State Univenity
for three years and graduated from Berkeley
Secretarial School. She will Wlmployaa' by
ClBA*PharmieeuHcal»eo.'rSummit*Her h u s -
band is a paduite of Fairleiih Dickinson Uni-
versity, Madison, and is a member of the
National Guard,

After a honeymoon at the Grand Canyon
and in CaUfornli, they will reside in Summit,

MRS, EUGENK J. P1EKSON JR.

St. Rose wedding
of Phyllis Monaco
to Eugene Pierson
St. Rose of Lima Church, Short Hills, wai

the letting for the wedding on Sunday of Miss
Phyllis Monaco, daughter of Mr.indMri.Qino
Monaco of Springfield, and Eugeni J, Plerion
jr . , ion of Mr, and Mrs, Pierson of Chatham.
The Rev. Albert Wlekens officiated. A recep-
tion followed at the Blue Shutter Inn, Union,

The matron of honor was Linda Cymerli of
Plscataway, Bridesmaids were Joanne Monaco,
sister of the bride; Phyllis Monaco of Mill-
burn, Barbara CapieUo of Kenilworth and
Marge Frahni of Chathm,

Phil Rlso of New Providence was best man,
Ushers were Emmett Pierson, brother of the
groom; Brad Pryor of Gillette, John Monaco
of Millburn and Gary Wlllinaw of Green
Village,

Mrs, Pierson li a griduate of David I r ea r -
ley Regional High School and ii employed by
the Western Electric Co., Union. Her huiband
graduated from Chatham High School and is
employed by Griffith Laboratories, Union,

Following a trip to the Pocono Mountains,
they will reside in Green Village,

Academy honors
Two Springfield boyi have earned academic

J ^ k A d U l
the"flM marking; period, E, Sundiih Brad-
ford jr . , headmaster, has announced. The1

students eernini academic honori EnijMichael
, J. Denner of 120 Laurel dr, and Charles

Vogel of 18 S, Derby Rd,

year's Democratic gubernatorial race. Too
often, Henry has been counted out by his oppo-
sition only j o find the congressman from Ber-
gen County~vletorious on election night,"

jaffe further stated, "As a formerprlnclpai
.of a high school and as a majorfor eight years
of a New jersey municipality, Henry hai
first-hand understanding of today's problems
in the field of education and municipal govern-
ment. He has pledged to relieve the burden
of property taxes by eliminating the ax-exempt
status of organliatlons such as the Port of
New York Authority,

SWINGS
BONDS.'
I'M NO Antk

IMPORTED GIFTS OF DISTINCTION

onu 5
a

Tues. • Sat., 10-6; Thurs., 10-9

277 Main St. Millburn

Popular woods
Recent furniture market

showings have Indicated popu-
lar woods to be pecan, oak
and walnut.

SAFETY BELTS add comfort
as well as security to driving.

..Property. adju_sfjd__thcy_sup-
port the body, lessen fatigue.
Use your belts on long or
short trips;

Bring'em back
AMVE!

The ,|c«rlrr'h Shop proudl} invite; you lo help
celchralr ihr reopening of our refiirbishrd Sho;,

FREE DRAWING FOR
2 OMEGA WATCHES

One Lodies1; One Man's; VAL. TO $225.

Our exquisite collec-
tion of diamonds.
Omega watches",
clocks, bracelets and.
ovanetyof gin items.
All with mini price
tags. We offer a pro-
fessional redesigning
service, pearl re-
stringing and watch
repairing.,.a I so ot
Similar Savings-

NOTHING
TO BUY

Anyone 18 r"°'« "'
olAii may porflefpoU
Drawing will b< held
at Jewsltr's Shop on
Sor, ,_Jun^2>J
q» 5 p."*- YO
not ,bfl pr«*«nt
STOP IN AND FILL
OUT AN E N T R Y
BLANK TODAY.

Y o u r Profe s s iona l J e w e l e r
351 MIILBIU AYE. 3761868 MlLLBHBH

UNI^ARD • CAHTE BLANCHE
*.f BEEENGHAVING O« ALL ITEMS PURCHASED HERP

241 MILL6URN AVE.. MILLBURN, N. J.
BttwMn E « M St md Wyoming Avt.



Nuptials conducted
for Noel La Polla,
Edward G, Havyar

MBS CORRINE KIRN

Corrine M, Kern
troth is announced
Mr, md Mrs. Charlei L, Kern of Kinll-

worth have itmouneed the eniigemant of their
.diughter, Corrine Miris, to j imei Lawrenci
VoUmuth, son of Mr. mi Mrs, Liwrenee P.
VoUmuth of Brooksida,

The bride-elect ia i piduite of The Bene-
dictine Academy, Elizabeth, and Berkeley Sec-
retarial School, Edit Orinie, and is employed
by Scherlng Corporation, Union, ai a sec-
retary In the OTC markedni department.

Her fiance is a graduate of Wept Morris
Regional High School, Cheiter, and U pre-
lenUy mending NortheaeternUniverilty, Bos-
ton, Masi. He also la employed by Sohirtni
Corporation in the Rx marketin| deparment,
under Northeaatern'l Cooperative Education
system. Upon his g r a d u a t i o n from North-
et i t t rn , he will receive a bachelor of acienci
dtgrie in marketing,

A December wedding is plimud,

ParMime employment
' The Labor Department r ipens that local

offices of the Public Employment Service
offer specialized help ta\ finding part -time
work for retired people needing to supplement
Bielr Income,

Ellen Milstein
weds M.S. Tobin

Miss Ellen Sarah Milstein, daughtir of Mr.
and Mrs. David 1. Milstein of 333 Foxwoodrd.,
Union, was married Sunday aftertioon to
Michael Saul Tobin, son of Mr. Milton Tobin
of New York, and the late Mrs, Tobin.

Rabbi Elvln I. Kose of Conp-e|aUon Beth
Shalom, officiated at the 12 p.m. ceremony
at the Alpine, Maplewoad, where a reception
followed.

The bride was escorted by her parents,
Mrs, Joshua Milstein of Princeton, siswr-
In-law Of the bride, served as matron of
honor,

Richard Tunick of the Bronx, N.Y., cousin
nf the groom, served as best man,

Mrs^ Tobin, who wis graduated from Union
High School, received a B, A. degree from
New York University, She is a member of the
nreenRoom Honor Society,

Her husband, who was graduated from New
York University, where he received a B, A,
degree, is presently a second Ueutenant in
the U. S. Army Sipal Corps.

The eouplp will reside in Ft, SUi. Ok la.

Daughter to Gramlichs
A seven - pound, two-and-a-half-ounce

daughter, was born May 13, 1969 in Saint
Barnabas Medical Center, Livingston, to Mr.
and Mrs. Kurt Cramiich of 882 Dewey St.,
Union. Mrs, Cramiich is the former Amy
Librlzzl of Irvington.

Thursday May 29, 1969-

Here's o
Golden Opportunity

of Immediate Interest!
iitirist begin on (hi DOT of Deposit

• Minimum Initial Dopo.li .. $1,000
• Additional dipsi i t i ot any lima

In unlti ef 1100
• Nlnsry.day withdrawal pirivllas.

Oon't wall! A day'i deloy | i g day1,
interest Isif.

INVESTMENT
ACCOUNTS

AVAILABLE AT
IVIRY OFFICII

r r-- I* i f f * • " • ! « K E p R S

% R R S T STATE BANK OF UNION
U N I O N

HIHBU FEDERAL DEPOSIT

iNiUMNCi COWOMTISN

NEW JiBSIY

P L E A S E D R I V E S A F E L Y

Pint PooMtil far tilt Entlr. Famll/ 01U
p.t.onalli.d fitting by

MANNY FRIEDMAN 8. KEH REDVANLV

BBLVA DANCE FOOTWKAtt

WATCH FQR THE
EJCCITINQ NEW

SPRING FASHIONS
AT UNI0M BO0TERY

• APPEOQIO
pot Woman

IQIO •
• MIRACLE TOED

TROYLINOS
ED

'•*CLiMC~~NURSEB OXFORDS'*'"--
* BAREFOOT PRWBDPM

Dmtnr'lPr.icrlptlont AciuroUly Fill.d

'Compl.t. Lin, ol Orthomdli; Fcmm.o'

1030 Stuyvoont Avs.
Union «U 6-5480

Op.n Mon - Frl B i l l .

MRS, EDWARD G. HAVYAR
St* Thereia's Church, Kenilworth, was the

setting Saturday afternoon for die marriage
of Miss Noel La Polla, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Salvltore La Polla of 30 North Sixth St.,
Kenilworth, to Edward George Havyar, son of
Mr. and Mrs, Stephen Havyar of 355 Burroughs
ter., Union,

The Rev. Baiil David officiated it the 4:30
p.m. ceremony, A ricepBon followed at the
HoUdiy Inn in Kenilworth,

The bride wai escorted by her father. Mile
Mary Catenaro eerved aa maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Miss Lynn Brownst^n and
Min Marilyn Gospodarek. Miss Lynne Ruane,
niece of the groom, served as flower glrL

Thoraii Havyar served ai best man for his
brother. Uihers were WllMam Sooi and Kevin
Weingarmer,

Mrs, Havyar was graduated from Union High
School and Wilfred Beauty Academy,

Her husband was paduated from Union High
School.

Following i honeymoon ttlp tô  Quebec,
Canada, Am couple will reside in Elizabetli.

To Publicity Chairmen:
*— .tWould»w,you»like«s,oine«heip,««i

in preparing newspaper r e -
lease^? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News Re-
leases."

Enroll Now • 30thSEASON • 276-2934

SUMMER DAY CAMP
-ofth«_ •

GERALDINE NURSERY SCHOOL
FOR.CHIWDRiN 2 la 8 YEAR!

JULY 7 TO AUGUST 22
Corner of Forest and North Aves., Cranford

Swimming Pool Filtered Dolly-Plcnict and Excurtlorn
TRANSPORTATION PROVIDED

Girl born to Kirks
A five-pound, five-ounce

daughter, Bonnie jean Kirk,
was born May 12, L969 in
Overlook Hospital, Summit, to
Mr, and Mrs. G, David Kirk
of 13 Filbert lane, Union, She
joins a broker, Scotfle, 3,
Mrs, Kirk is the former
Lennne Frlck of Boylestown,
P.O.

NEIGHBORS WANT YOUR ut(d
i i fn i . T«ll 'em wKoi you hove

bRun.o low^cait Clo»ti(i*d.-. Call
«8«"7700 " ' "

SNYTHE VOLVO INC.,
3 2 6 MORRIS AVE-, SUMMIT

NOW SELLS AND SERVICES
THE FOLLOWING AUTOMOBILES

1
2

4 -

6 VOLVO"

Yfhy ^av• w» fouakin all olhnrt la
bacoma on •icluilve Volvo dtaltr?
In our many yiati of automoHv* •* •
ptrlinct, .vn havs btiomi canvlnctd
thai th> b*n ••tvlei •Illcltncy, fti«
noil ' I l i t w H lalltfacllsn conm
through «one«ntiallon. Now, i Imply
ittottd, w«'r* concBntratlrtg all . our.
tffortt on id* b*II of Iht ImporUd
compoclll Volvo of Sw«d»n.

WANT 6 GOOD REASONS FOR COMING INT

1. Volvo Q*l' out and go*>. RwnorVabl.
p.rfonnanc. (or a full ( Iv* pati.ng.r,

_A. i . r t£an- . l i * compact.
] . Volvo I . economical. Go«« o long~»ay

on a tank o( aat,
3. Volvo I t durabt*. 95% of ul l ' thol*

I old h.r« In lh» last \\ y .an on still
on th . rood.

4. Sorvlco dovotod •Mcluslvaly.lo Volvo
own«rtT Factory tratnad m*chonlcf.

5. port*;.: occeiioriM and inv*ntort*>
guorbntWttng" prompt ~ and cfHciont
availability.

6. - Courtvoul' .taloi . p«rtonn«lr proUs.
sionally 'trolnffd to hondl* delivery
h*r* or In Europe.

STOCK UP AT GRAND UNION FOR T H I FIRST PICNIC

Bia weekenc

Your Choice — Breo.t. with Wins — Ltgt with Back

TURKEY
ROAST

TURKEY BREAJTS

CHICKENS
UUT KOli
SLICED BACON

SLICED BACON

S A V I U P TO 1 0 % O N LARGE

11 Mo"11

SAVI CASH . GET BLUI STAMPS, TOO!

Have ajoicnic

•£!?*?£

QUARTERS i b 3
^ ^ H B H *I-L MEAT • NO WASTE H ^ ^ ^ M M M W I W

CANNED HAMS

U*ns n , (< DO

FRANDFURTS 3 l ^ l l ? 9

CHICKEN WINGS ' 3 5 C

39C

39C

ayurafflpoi f m m

OLIVES Mnutui
iMntmiieni

DILL SPEARS

s8S'
KIELBASI 8 9 C

Ground Chuck
Italian Sausage

Qvmi
C H I C K E N S ^ 1 6 9 C LIVERWURST
nnt iinui time

GERMAN BOLOGNA <,

SCOTT

VIVA TOWELS

3 rolls of %gM126 •

Birds Eye Awake
Pound Cake y-

RELISHES 4 " " 99 C

mWAU A A .

SNACKTRAYS >% 2 9 C

OREOS ^ 4 5 C

NlBLETSCORN^S

FANC! FRIES 3 ^ 7 9 C

BANQUET M E A T S ^
cunmnoa

MACARONIS
LEMONADE 4 ' £ $ 1 0 0

FliSHBAKi-KING SIZE

WHiTI BRiAD

ANGEL FOOD CAKE " : » 1 0 0

DONUTS-iir 3 & $ 1 0 0

FIRM CRISP

BRYLCREME - '
TO0TVUTI

MACLEANS

GRAND UNION
No Center Sliest Removal) 4-6 Ibi

SEMI-BONELESS
HAMS

KAIII IUHLLLU fM

SOCIETY HAMS i; J l
SLICED HAMS V.r 3 9 C

«AM r0TAT0,C0UiUW0I A .

MACARONI SALAD S 3 9 «

LITTLENECKS 2 t, 9 9 C

,b
 $11 9GDUXWHTt

GULF SHRIMP

JTCETABLEOIL ? : $ 1 7 9

SHORTENING ™

SALAD DRESSING

W O R N

SALTEES 3

COIT»

POLAR WHIP
scmunriDtttttT A

LEMON CHIFFON Z ^ '
ITALIAN ICES
con*

COBBLER
euro ralOK

FISHCAKE DINNER

WHITE TUNA 3
ui'.nnroit

WESSON OIL
comx

HILLS BROS.

SHAKES 5
AMER. S L I C E S ^

FRBSHFiamDA
iWHT

FIRST OF THI SEASON

MAYONNAISE
CANNED SODA ^ W

• iSMYTHE VOLVO INC
326 MORRIS AVE, SUMMIT 2 7 3 - 4 2 0 0

STAMPS Maxwell House
BOSTON LETTUCE . 1 9 rESCAROLE

moor

{POTATOES
CHAKOAL

BRIQUETES PMEAPPLES

50-STAMPS50r~STAMPS 50^STAMPS
KOTEX

TAMPONS
SUMTAM
LOTION

PROGRESSO
PIZZA

Tasters Choice
m m DBIO coHti M«O,

SUMMER
DRINK MIXES

I fHF rni«w H . riMni«> ) y — , i M y W^OjUPO^'

FtKB ITWCrW THW 1AT. MAT JliL W» MHIVITMi BGHT TO UMTT QUAHTmB.

UNION - 5 Point. Shopping C n t . r ol O , . .m. , t St. - Op.n law Thu,.. .FrL 4 Sot. -til 9 P.O.. OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. to 2 P.M.
SPRINGFIELD - G.n.rol Gr..n Shopping C « . « . Morrl. A Mo«n«ln A.. . . -Op™ Hoodoy Aru Thur.do1r,9o.-1. .o 9 p.m.. Frldoy 9 o.«. to 10-p.m.

Saturday, 8 a.m. to 9 p.m., Sunday. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

VUI I your Trlpl.-S R.d.n.pllon C n l . r , Mfldl.on Shopping C«iHr, Main & Owy.r, Modlton.

Op.n Thur.., ' t i l 9 p.m. All R.d«nptlon Contarl elo.«d Monday*.
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Wanted: Gentler people
Scientists write about violence

Anthropologist L o r e n
Eisoley ssyi that we do not
really nead more brains; the

VILLAGE COIN
CENTER

17 So, Orange Ave,
South Orange - 763.6677

Other Location
411 Park Avo., Plalnlicld

ut( • OUT THITVK COMMUHICITION!
StKVICI TOUR WANT HIT.

need now li for a gentler, a
more tolerant people than
thoie who won for us against
the Ice, the tiger, and the
bear.

Writing in "Science" on
this theme and about violence
as a form of auressivi be-
havior, psychlBB-ists Mar-
ihail F, Cilula and David N.
Daniels of Stanford Univer-
sity School of Mediclni lay
that violence may have loit
whatever adaptive value it
may once have had. Violence
Is not unique to a particular
region, nation, or time, and
althougfi man required violent
aggression to maintain his

CLEAN
REPAIR
RiSTYLl

FUR STORAGE

Factory on Fr«mli»I
Lowoit F !••

territory when toot! was
iearce even after he became
agricultural ind sedentary, lie
now can adapt his environment
to his needs instead of the
other way around.

But man has retained the
adaptive mechanisms -- in-
cluding violence and ag-
gression — derived from a
long history of mammalian
and primate evolution. Viol-
ence and aggression Show up
as Inclinations to fight in a
time of emergency, Unfornj.
nicely, today this fighting re-
sponge is not always the best
response to social, cultural,
and psychological stresses.

Human beings are uniquely
endowed, both biologicallyand
culturally, to adapt to their
environment, and although we
are capable of consciously de-
termining the nature of our
environment, our outmoded
adaptive behavior — our viol-
ent aggression — according
to Drs, Cilula and Daniels,
prevents us from doing so.

Current examples of viol-
ence and the factors foster-
ing it include assassination,
the mass media, mental 1U-
ness, homicide, firearms, re -
sistances to resttictlve p n
legislation, and collected and
sanctioned violence.

The major obstacle to re-
moving violence from our
society Is our slowness to
recognize that our anachro-
nistic violent style of coping
with problems will destroy us
in this technological age,

RED-BELLED
One of the snakes native

to New jeriey is flit northern
red-belMed snake, which has
a plain brown back and red
belly. However , there are
many variations In color. The
inaki, which hiisei loudly,
can measure from 48 to 66
Inches,

Grand Opening

P
A

OF THi NEW

Elaine Powers

YES . . . for thn flnt limn, a now madam figure lalon EXCLUSIVELY FOR WOMEN available Is

thft women of THIS oreo, featuring the FAMOUS Elaine Powers reducing program of

"WEIGHT REDUCTiON"

AMERICA'S Largest Chain of
Successful Figure Control Salons

These are the Results You Can Expect

Jp^Receiv_e_ on, Jhis.Fjabulpus J

Today is May 29
• If you are a size 14, YOU CAN be a size 10 by June 29

• If you are a size 16, YOU CAN be a size 12 by July 4

• If you are a size 18, YOU CAN be a size 14 by July 4

• If you are a size 20, YOU CAN be a size 14 by July 18

• If you are a size 22, YOU CAN be a size 16 by July 19

fcsr

&4

SPECIAL

GRAND OPENING
OFFER

Complete

3 Month

PLAN

$750
£ a month

Tothe First 65 Women to
CALL NOW FOR YOUR

F R E E Figure Analysis — No Obligation!

~687-571l
Union Salon

1020 Galloping Hill Rd.
3rd Floor

Near 5 Pts. S Mem. Hosp.

Ph. 687-5711

Berkeley Hgts. Salon

284 Springfield Ave,

Berkeley Heights

Ph. 464-6886

High hemline a safety aid
'Mod' look can curb mishaps

-Thursday May 29, 1969-
times, it will htlp keep the
risk of death and injury to a
"mini-mum."

SAFETY "POINTERS' — Model has made some fashion
choices which could Impair her ability to drive isfely.
Arrows point to potendal dangers — gloves, hair, cape
and bracelet.

If you still need an excuse
for wearing a mini-akirr,
here's a beauty:

It could lower your chances
of having a traffic accident.

What you wear can make a
difference in how well you
drive, according to Aetna Life
i Casualty, whose Drivotrain-
er system is used to teach
driving at 650 high schools and
colleges. And there's nothing
like the leg freedom of a short
skirt for easy braking snd
accelerating.

Aetna notes that the number
of traffic accidents Involving
women motorists has climbed
faster than hemlines during
the past decade and that one
of eve ry seven distaff drivers.
l i likely to be fn an accident
this year.

While safe-driving habits
are your best bet to remain In
the accident-free majority,
sensible clothing can help, the
insurance company suggests.

The mod look Is a step in the
right direction. For example,
high skirts demand low heels,
which are •ideal for driving.
Unlike the itiletto heels of old,
today's square hee4i aw less
likely to catch in your car's
floor covering or on the accel-
erator—a pair of sitoations

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiimiuiiiuini

mi) mi iiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiMiiiiiiiiiiiHimmiiiiiiiniiimir

[tiiiiittiuiimuHiiijuiuiuiuuuMtnminiHiDiiLuuiiuiHiiiiiiiruiini

AMY
ADAMS

jiniiiiiiininniiiinujiui nniiimiiinmin

likely to produce accidents, tt
you do occasionally wear high
or narrow heels, keep a pair
of flats in the cartosHponfor
driving.

If you wear gloves while
driving, they should be of a
material such as leather that
gives you t sure grip on the
steering wheel, A slippery
fabric such ai nylon or cotton
could cause you to lose control
in an emergency,

Don't let coats and jackets
limit your freedom of arm
movement. If they're too tight
or bulky they could leave you
IB a driving bind, Unbutton
your coat or re-arrange it so
you can move freely.

Watch danglitii bracelets
and wide sleeves. They can
catch on the shift lever, win-
dow and door handles or turn
signal. Imagine the conse-
quences if your bracelet were
caught and you had to move
quickly to avoid an accident.

Much of Oie beauty of long
hair is the way it floats when
you swing your head. But if it
happens to swirl in front of
your eyes in a car, you may be
In trouble. Tying your hair
back with a scarf or ribbon
solves the problem quickly
and fashionably.

Formal evening clothes are
more restricting than day-
time wear. Chances are you'll
be escorted on your "night-
out," but if you do drive be
sure you can move freely. Fold
your long skirt up away from
your feet, be sure you have
plenty of arm room, and keep

dangling jowelry In your purse
until you arrive at your deatin-
Btion,

You'll always he in vogue if
you remember the most im-
portant aeeeisary Eoanydriv- |
ing outfit—your seatbelt.
Worn securely fastened it all

DISTINCTIVE
PORTRAITURE

m MOUNTAIN AVC

379 7666 •

How can you
ose weight

and keep it off
for good ?

JOIN
WEIGHT WATCHERS'

Dear Amy;
I'm IS yean old and have

been married for two yeari .
I have a daughter eight months
old. I live In a nice house and
have all the thinp a young
married woman would want.

But I don't love my huiband
and 1 don't think I ever did, I
married him because I had to
get away from my family (1
ran away from home once and
I didn't want to do it again)
and Unee my family liked my
huiband, I saw marriage m
him as an eieape from them.

My husband Is a good pro-
vider. I don't want to live
with him, but I think my
daughter ii more Important
than myself. When I wai a
child, my parrotssplitupand!
had to live with one than the
other IO I know what my
daughter would have to fiee,
I know I would have no trouble
getting a diveroe. My husbanfl
doesn't beat ms but hi is very

out the six-shooter. He could
use some advice, too,

• • •

Dear Amy:
My husband died -5 years

ago leaving ma wltt. i 13
year old daughter. My" other
three Children were married.
One year ago I remarried and
my single daughter (now 18)
Is giving me trouble. She
finished high lehool a year
ago and enrolled in a business
college. She also has a job
which pay§ fop htr tuition, but
livef at our house not con-
tributing one penny for room
or board, 1 also give her car-
fare and lunches BO that she
can save her money for future
tuition fees.

Now she wants to move to
an apartment with a girlfriend
who wiU piy the rent, but she
wants us to continut giving
her board money Md_mor£or
less support all her needs and

iTlU 1 rtfuse'to dai

ihoot me oncei I'm afald to
get a divorce because I Would
have no place to go and I
don't want to deprive my
daughter of the things I didn't

•have.
Should I stick it out?

Nervoui

Dear Nervous;
Your marriage la more than

slightly sick. Any j^rl who
Uies marriage ai an escape
can expect to be disappointed.
It's no me crying over ipilt
milk. Get the help of a
marriage counselor and take
your husband wMiyeu,.,wlth-

four children (naturally In-
cluding herself) iinee I have
a new husband who can con-
tinue to support me. ,

My daughter Is welcome
to live with ua the way she
has been , , . not lifting a
finger, nor coittngherapenny.
I worked hard raising and
pleasing them all. No one
ever handed me thousands of
dollars.

Are all my kids entitled to
all I worked for became I
remarried? It's all In their
name U I should die, but I'd
like to have my money for
our keep when we are old
and not have to depend on
my children.

A Distraught Mother
Dear Mothers

When a son or daughter at-
tends college and must work
to pay their tuition feii , they
need all the help they can get.
Continue to help her while
•he lives under your roof (and

TOYOTA

TABIKIOTHS
SHOWI*

CUKTA1NS
TOWEU

KUOS
Uffl MAT!

IK.

PS
is declared

The botrd-.of direetori of
Public Service Electric p d
Cos Co, has declared a quar-
terly dividend of 41 cents per
share on die common stock
for the second quarter of 1969.

The board also declared the
regular dividends for the sec-
ond quarter Of 1969 of 11,02
a share on the 4.0S percent
cumulative preferred itoek,
$1,045 a share on the 4.1S
percent cumulaUve preferred,
$1,075 a share en the 4,30

^ h h t l l l Vthe housework y}
But for her to es^ect you to
finance her "apartment" or
to share in the money from
the sale of your home Is un-
warranted and not for her to
decide, I think your plans
are wise. Do not alter them,

• • •
AMY ADAMS

c/o THIS NEWSPAPER

Sgle.&Jpitallalion

CALL
MANNY STEIN

672.0900

WEEKLY CLASSES

Berkeley

Clark
Hillside
imngion
Linden

Heights

Elmora

Rohway

South Orange
Springfield

Union
Westfleld

[Ell.)

M m Women And Teenagers Welcome

There's no problem in
losing weight. The average
person has lost weight by
himself many times, only
to regain it again. The
problem is to keep your lost
weight from returning , . ,
to acquire a new set of
healthful eating habits, so
strongly entrenched that
you automatically are kept
from going back to your Im-
proper ways of eating.

And that Is why the ethi-
cal Weight Watchers pro-
gram, founded by jean
Nldetch and directed by
educators Lester S, and
Cecilo Fein, is so success-
ful. During your weight r e -
duction period Weight
Waehers will help you give

Up chocolates, maccaroni,
puddings, creams, cookies,
cakes, pies, pavtes, fried
foods and what have you
. . . and substitute tanta-
lizing, productive foods
that will enable you to lose
weight — and keep it off,

M o r e o v e r , Weight
Watchers wiU work with
you afterward in a wide,
variety of ways to make
sure your weight says off,

Censistant with l a r e -
sponsibilities as the leader'
in the weight reduction and
maintenance field, Welght
Watchers urges every
member to consult a physl»
Clan of his own choice and
to check his or her

•progress with Urn.

PEOPLE HELPING PEOPLE

992-8600

MWUtl* M " " '•|!><«H

r

$1.2625 on the 5,05 percent
cumuladve preferred, $1.32
on the 5.28 percent cumulative
prefirred, $1,70 on the 6,10
perctnt cumulaUve preferred,
and also 35 cents a share on
the $1,40 dlyldend preference
common stocK

All dividends for the quarter
are payable on or before June
30, to itockholderi of record
June 2.

Laura Pompeo
owner and Manager of,,

8
beauty! salon

ROUTE-22. (In H'WAY BOWLING PLAZA)
UNION 687-3055

No Need To Travel Route 22 . . .
Jusi Off Vauxholl Road Before 22,

Takes Pleasure In Announcing,,,,,

Miss Rose-Marie and Miss Keri
have joined our staff of

High Stylists Beautician::

ALL
PIECES

SUPERBLY
STYLED

H 4 A N D

SERVICED

CLOSED MONDAYS

CAROUSEL'S GREATEST OFFER IN 15 YEARS!!

KITCHE
~l

and BATHROOMS REMODELED

%OPF
NEW 1969 DESIGNED

KITCHENS
A flylr did quality (o fit titry
bd

Chtrrj-Wilnul,
Oik. Fmilwood. Birrh, Aih.
ISEW STYLES: Romin, Coihir. fm-
pcriil, Amcririni. Proi inriil. Mcdi.
Irrrmtin, Splniih. rlc

;YOUR ORDER
MUST BE PLACID
BEFORE JUNE 7
FOR THIS OFFER

SERVING THE RETAIL
& WHOLESALE TRADE

FOR MANY YEARS.
DEAL DIRECT
AND SAVE

WE ALSO CATER TO
THE DO-IT-YOURSELF
TRADE - BRING IN
YOUR MEASUREMENTS
AND BUY AT BUILDERS

WHOLESALE PRICES

NO SALES
TAX

OH KITCHENS OR BATHROOMS

FOR CAPITAL IMPROVEMENTS
INSTALLED BY

CAROUSEL

CAROUSEL
KITCHENS

NIW f ACTORt SHOWROOM

1920 U.S. HIGHWAY #1-LINDEW
I, Eito RcHorcH Center I

TAKE ADVANTAGE O F —
' THIS FANTASTIC OFFER •

925-8450
OPEN DAILY f AJII. TO 9 P.M. ,

' SAT. ? A.M.-5 PJI.-SUN. 12 TO 6 fM.
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CYO asks members to join
in urban programs for poor

i memberi of Catholic portunlty to be ol leave »§. , , - ^ i,,, c . f c , , , j , , ,_.1 Local membere of Catholic
\< Youth Organizations are be-

ing caned upon to participate
In urban programi for the poor
thli iummif, Th§ progrsmi
«re being prepared by thi

/Newark ArchfUocasan CYO
•Teenage Council,
1 Th§ Counell'a chairman,
Barniy SchneMar, In a letttr
to CYO moderatori and offi-

! "'CiM states: "Many of ui in
1 BYO feel a sense ol Chrti-

itim responalbllliy toward
Jlhoii who are iuflertng warn

. -and- deprivation, and ws a n

. Ji^rtougly looking tor an ap-

portunlty to be of aeflve »§•
sietanee to them* Thire i re
•nough projects ID that each
CYO unit and individual will
be able to find one which is
best stilted u his time and
talents. For instance, ftere
are openings for Brtori, play-
p-ound inimietors or any
number of other positions.
Transportation can usually be
arranged as many priests,
sisters, seminarians and lay
people travel to the cities
from the suburban areas each
day,"

\ four-phase program, out"

Introducing NEW

eBington
^ i SERVICE CJSERVICE

Handtomt ailii III rtisuli/utfy latK
M l Kill* imditioitai nit snd ier oil

maiif uciniing lUMtfouM file*?

The ehoiea of,
irldss Bvarywhare

HiWM. ROGERS* SILVERPLATE

JEWELRY* GIFTS • SILVERSMITHS

•104OSpilngil.ldAv..,ltvln8ton,N.J. 373-5500OptnMon & F.I til 9
,MTS17Mlllburn A n . , Short Mill., N.J. 376-7321 Op.n Tliurs, Ev=.

lined by Schneider, includei
sponiorlni a music featlval
for the benefit of an urban
recreation centers parflci-
pation by voluBteers in a
summer-tn-the-eity pro|ram
covering areas of sports, tu-
toring, art, etc.| fund rais-
ing; and collecrlng toys, art
material and iporti equip-
ment,

The Council chairman said
parish CYO units can help in
many ways and it will be the
function of the Council to tell
"how" and "where,"

"In any case," he con-
cluded, ' "there is much to be
done and you are needed,"

Public Notice

NpTOE OF APPLICATION
TAKl NOTICE that Mat Rouuukj

ttidiBf u UNION Hn,L TAVnW t i n
gppUea te the AJeohpIk Beverage Com
t n l Bpsrd al the Tewn ef Irvifigtsn,
N.J,, tor i pjenapy retail eensumptisn
liceiut C-1S ( g r p n m l a e a d n i i M u i l i
Union Avenue, b'vinftpf!, N.J,

Objections, if any, should be made
Lrnmgdisieiy In wrlUni te Valentine
Mfissner, Tewn Clef k el Irvlngtsn, H, J-

(Bieimii mylNO BOZAIJBCY
1311 Cui-J Ave,,
Hlllitde, N.J,

Irv, Kerala , May I ) , Juno 5. 1B69
(F r fM]

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICI that August Felflmin

ma Anna Feldfii&n, a psftnershiB, trad*
lBf u TOWN f AVQOI have sjjliKl to
the Aketoliq Beverage Cen&sllisafdsf
the Town el lfvintfsn, N.J. for a Plenary
Rriail Consumption License,' c-io, fer
premises situated atisZgprinz^iels'Aves
nut and 16 Myrtle Avenue,frvwgten, N.J.

Objeeflpna, fl any, should Be i i i
Ifiynedtateiy In vfltinf te Valentine
M l T e w n Clerk ef grvingtsn, N.J.

AUGUST FILDMAN,
ANNA rELDMAN,

16 IflrfUe Avenue
IrvinilDni N.J.

h-t. liorild, May if, Jure 5. 1909
(Fee II,M)

NOTICE OF APPUCATIpH
TAKE NOHCl Hat T and &, Taveni

tit., tri.lini u HOUSE OF FQ1NEESEY
luj appllca to Uie Alooliolie nvera ie
Control Board of the Tow ol Wiisgm,
N.J,, for I plMiary retail eauumptlon
UciMo, &.Z3, lor pfeplBei situated
af IlOi Citaton Avt,, IlMnitDn, N,J.

Ob)ectlcjis, 11 my, oltuld be nude
Immedlaidy in writing to Valentine
MtlMur, Town O n k of Irvinfton, N.J,

F AND S TAVEHN OJC,
(Sipied) MBVPON H, HOLLANDER

i l l BaUujnf Way,
eprlnrfldtl, H.J,

AUDHCT MLLANDIH
Sec, fi Triaa,,
| t a B»lhurol\V«y,
•prlnfUeld, N.J.

CEUACOMIN,
1 Pii™, Ct,,
Bryingten, N.J.

Herald May 28, June 3, 1969
jF«etU.iJ)

NOTICE OF APPUCAT1ON
TAKI NOTlCEUialJoirtineli Josrtl

Thomu, tratllj,6 u SPORTSMEN'S BAR
k QRILLj have applied to the Tswa of
&vtafton tor a denary retail coiunonp-
tlon Uctue, C-l i , torpremliu riniatM
at 791^97 i^lyveBant Avtnye, ^vini^n,
N.J,

ObjccUdfu, if any. ahould be made
Intmeillately' In writlni to Valentflw
Meisaner, Town Clerk onrvingtfin, N.J.

(Signed) JOSEPHINE THOMAS,
JOSLP1I THOMAS,
9M Midland Blvd.,
Union, H.J.

Irvinglon Herald. May 29, June 3. 196S

ZIG-ZAG !
SEWING MACHINE

1 Year old, used

$59 -'
SEW-RITE
TILL 9 P.M.
985-0600

1
t

STARTS TODAY- ENDS WED. JUNE 4

MW[ST
in...

LUXURIOUS CUT PILED

PLUSH CARPET
CompUuly ImtalUd with

rubber cuthlan
U Dacoraror
Colon SQ,

10.50 YD.

REG. 3.95 tO 3.95 TEXTURED

INLAID

ARMSTRONG VINYL

LINOLEUM
Lat.it 1969 PotUmi

Latgaat
S*l«etlon SQ.
R*(. 1.39 YD. 98*

. CongoUum,
r AmMto, Robblm,

Rubb«rold SQ

« 12 100% Dupont Nylon Pl l i

CARPETS
12 Spectacular Color»

»3950Notching Eitto
Lo'S* S l i d

CARPET
RUNNERS

Full Color For Hall ' J
or Sttpi - $*lt)ct!on LIN.
R««-*4.95 —-YDr

DELUXE

LINOLEUM
RUGS

t J 95

Mohawk 100* Cumulafl Nylon
R«fl. J8.95 f " " " 7

BROADLOOM
L 7t

1 Solid* J. Tw»«d«
INSTALLED SQ. \
with cuthion YD.

OPEN WON.,
WED.IFRI.

NITES
PLANS

9x12 Pt. CASH &
Rog. $6.95 CARRY

100X Csntinuoui
Fllarmnt Nylon Pll«

BROADLOOM
REG. J5.95
Sp«clol SQ.
Purchat* YD.

CLOSED
MEMORIAL DAY

t u n

OPP. LYONS AVI.

IRVINGTON
PHONt IS 1-5900

BUY NOW AND POCKET THE SAVINGS!

MANY MORE UHADVERTISEU
SPECIALS ON SALE

New Jersey pays
$179 for each $1
received from U.S.

New Jerssy riaidems paid $1,79 in tnxef
(or each $1 In federal grinM-in-ald received
by their state and locil goveniments last
year, This continued New jersey at the top
Of i list of 17 Stfltes which paid more In
taxei than they received In granti.

The annual tabulation of cost vs. benefits
of federal ild was reported this week by the
New jersey Taxpayers Association, It Is
based upon i formula devised by Thf? Tax
Foundation showing the (tate-by-siate dis-
trlbuUon of $1B billion In biUiiin in total
federal griinu-ln-airt rutlnruilly In fiscal year
1968.

The tax cost of [he federal aid program
gllocated to New Jersey approximated $762.5
million i s against actual grants received in
the fiscal year 19A8 totaling M26.7 million.
Thus, In terms of the M M VS. benefiis ratio,
New Jersey contributed $!,7° for sarh (inlLar
of aid received.

Last year Alaska, payta| 25 cents, wat
loweit among 32 states that paid less than
one dollar for each grant-in-iid dollar. New
Hampshire "broke even". Among New Jer-
jey's neighbors, a federal aid dollar rost
$1.30 in DeUwire, $1,24 in Penjisylviinlji and
$1.16 in New York State,

t h e Tax FoundaUon formula rrflects the
actual tax burden on taxpayers rather than
federal taxei collected in New Jersey. For
example, federal cigarette taxes, collected
mostly in a few tobacco-producing states
i r e , by the formula, allocated among all the
atates on the basis of cijsrettiiconsiimptinnhv
gtate.

"The contlnuadon of New Jersey's unique
posiaon as the state which makes more
federal tax payments and receives less in
aid grants illustrates," according to Clarence
Ziegler, executive director of "NJTA- "that
any bailc shUt In New Jersey's status wiU
depend on changes in tid formulae that take
into account population density and other indi-
ces of urbanization and not solely on partici-
pation In every available aid program."

Vision consultant in schools
proposed by N. J. legislator
TAMIMENT, Pa,, « Leglilation to require

every school di§B-iet in New jersey to main-
tain a profeislonal vision ceofultant on ill
staff and to make a complete eye examination
an entrance requirement for all new pupils has
been lnffoduced In the New Jersey legislature.

The bill — one of two offered by Assembly
speaker Peter Moraites (R., Bergen) - - was
disclosed by die Alpine, N.J., legiilator in an
addreis Saturday it the 66th annual convention
of the New Jersey Qptometrie AisodaUon at
die Tamlment Hotel and Counffy Club,

A second biU introduced in the past week,
Moraites said, would tighten New Jersey's
automobile driver licensing procedures to
meet federal standards by requiring all Ucense
holders to pals a vision examinaflon at least
once every four yeara In order to keep their
licensei villd.

Assemblyman Moraites declared that he
would press for enaconent of bom bills during
the present session of the legislature.

He deplored the "unneceigary" handicaps
which he said many children face in their
schooling because of eorrectahle but unde-
tected faults In their vision,

AH Nsw jersey school disQ-icts, he pointed
out, now have school physicians and psycholo-

gists and many have school dentiats "yet
there is no adequate check on the children'l
visual performance even though 80 percent
of everything they learn Is through their eyes,"

The vision test now given, which measurei
acuity at 20 feet by the child's ahiilty to read
letters of carious sizes at mat distance, is
inadequate for modern needs, Assemblyman
Moraites declared. These tests, administered
by teachers and school nurses, do not even
measure visual acuity at normal reading dis-
tances of 16 Inches and ignore many other pos-
sible conditions, he said.

Although educ-ators rannot teU precisely why
some children fall In their school work and
must repeat a year, he said that it li widely
believed that visual defects are • major con-
tributing cause.

COAL
NUT or
STOVi

• • ' T O N
SUMMER PRICES

FOR MAYS, JUNl ONLY

LEHIGH PREMIUM
ANTHRACITE

PEA
COAL

95
TON

PREMIUM

FUEL OIL

OAL,
Over 150
Illsni Dellvtpy

Simone Bros.
Cool & Fuel Co.

1405 Harding Av..
Linden

Pflen luhjeel in chanii without is
Oil Burner In.lollotlon. • Frag Ei l ,

H U 6 " cos?

RINT THAT ROOM »i(h g Wont id . Only 16|
-onJ im.n. | i ,20i Col! 6M-J106.

EARLY COPY
Publiei'y chairmen ore

urged to obltrve the Fri-
day deadline for other than
spot news. Include your
name, nHHret^ nnH phnn#
number.

END OF THE MONTH
SALE

FANTASTIC BAROAINS
LUSCIOUS L INCIR I I PEIGNOIRS TRAVEL SET!

MADLY CHIC CULOTTES HOSTESS ROBES
BOLD BRIGHT BEAUTIFUL BEACH COVER UPI

SHIFTS TERRI l i
B.mpl.i! f t o i r a u i i * Sliihiiv l>"iul«>

PEAM LEVITT
410 Ridge wood Road

Mdplewood, N.J-
Phon. 762.9716
Houri = - 12 -4

MODERN lOO-BED

CONVALESCENT HOME
The Neptune CONVaCENTER

Hwy. 33 S. Walnut St., Neptune
Tel, 774.3550

Private Room S35 a day

Semi Private Room $20 a day
MEDICARE APPROVED

SINCE 1967

• Rqgistpred Nursf s around thr clock

• Home Cooked Mcul.s
• All rooms »ith private bulli
• Kveellenl arls* & rrahm dppartmenl

• lul l time II\ITU|)IK1

SO MINUTES FROM NEWARK

2 miles east of Garden State Parkway Exit 10QB

Public Notice

NOTICI OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE tlul FBHUMIH Ouh

Jr., LTUUBI U FRED'S TRAVEHH.Ku
inu»d to trie Alcoholic Bn>sr»|B bon-
tntt l o i r t ol the Tom ol Inrtniton,
!U. , lor | Pleiufy Htttll ttnmrapUoB
Ueaue , c - f l , lor premlMa .ituited i t
111 IBMi Ave W r l t t i HJ
Ueaue, c f l , lor premlM
111 IBMi Ave,, Wrl t t i i , H,J,

Oojeetioni U uqr, A6iii
riUni to vy

1 IBMi Ave,
Oojeetioni, U uqr,
mSUusij ta-«riUni, to

mm, TBmm CUrk of

rj«nudein.

N.J,
moDiAKD OAC
JJS isth Avenue,

tar, H m i l d Y ^ G 21,' iuns 5, 1MB
' (FM (7.26)

NOTICE OF APPLICATroN
TAKl milCEUMImaam^mn

Dunu t Edvird DDTIIL tra.linf u EM-
I O U , h»e tfiUed fc thi AkohoUc
lt¥«r»Ii Gonfrorsoird of the T r̂ni"of
lnrtailori, N,j,, tor i Plerury Retail
CoMnmpliprl LfetMi, C.J4 for prern.

OB]ieaolu, li «nj, ihoiila be nude
lmmedlitelj In irrMm iu V.Ientln*
Melaaner Town Qerk ol Irvtnrton, N J

(Signed) SAM DUREO,
334 Nottlndum Wiy,
Urdon. N , J 7

OEORGE DUHNA,

CUlll. N,J.
EDWARD DUItNA

f . ' ^ . , .™. B74CUnton Ave.,
Irvlnjton, N.J.

Irv. Herald, May it, June 5, 1969
(Fte»9.12)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that Coach lite Lounge

Inc., trading aa LYONS DEN, hai applied
to the Alcoholic Brvsrjge Control hoard
ol the Towi o( Irvlncton, N.J.. for a
Plenary Retail Consumption License
C-13 lor premises situated at 742 Lyons
Ave., IrvfcitoiL N.J.

Objections, 11 any, should be m»de
Immediately In wlt lnj to Valentine
MeUsner, Town Oerk of Irvlniton, N.J

WALTER GREENFIELD,
Prealdent,
I » W. Jersey St.,
KUaabeth, N. J

ULYAN •"'EEN
E«r Jiry,
120 w. Jeracy « . ,
EUi.bsth. N, J ,

DAVID GREENFIELD,
V. President, - ^
Mi Lakesnore Kd_, w..
Port Credit,
OnUrlo. Canada

JANE R06ENBERG,
Treaiurer,
3) Resinralr Rd.
Parslppany, N, j ,

Irr. Herild, May 29, June 9, 1669
(Fee:»H.S2

TEMPORARY NEED
FOR HOME
NURSING CARE?

Whin flu or olhsr Illnan
occurs, tantponiry ftwn*
nursing con b« o r*ol need.
HOMEMAKERS con m..l
flu mad for you. Our Home
Hadlth Aldo or* anparl-
*ncad in prlvst* cor*, and
In mbr* fvrfous caata, our
R>glat*nd and Llcmud
Practical Nuritt stand
ready lo h«lp. Our atolf is

•i»p«H«nc»d, bonded, and
lltftvrtd, and available at
short .notice. Sotlifactlon
I* fluarantasd, and you pay
only for 4h» hours worked.

f
HOMEMAKERS, INC

5ervlc« Unlimited For
family and Hams'

115 No. Union Ave.
- - C u n f o r d -

Call. 272-5800

TERMITE
CONTROL

GOUtCRESI
PBOTECTION

FREE INSPECTION
By your CERTIFIED

PEST CONTROL SPECIALISTS
Bernard & Saul Tonne

° Call u i todoyl

ARAX
Exterminating Co., Inc.
HS LYONS AVE. • NEWARK

923-2345

APPUANa

CHAIN WIDE
FLOOR SAMPLE

PORTABLE
DISHWASHER

BAR or DEN
REFRIGERATOR

REFRIGERATOR
Sub|. ta prior solel No Denl.,,1 One Of A dlndl

ALL STORES OPEN ALL DAY MEMORIAL DAY

AIR CONDITIONERS
WASHER

*149
DRYER
$119

10 Cu. Ft. CROSS TOP FREEZER
GIBSON
CHRYSLER
HOTPOINT
WESTINGHOUSE
FEP0E,RS,_,._.
ADMIRAL

16 Cu. Ft. Frost Prolf, Sep. Freezei

12 Cu. Ft. Hotpoint, Auto defrost

17-Cu. Ft. Kelvmator, Ffost Free

21 Cu. Ft. Side by Side Ketvinator
WASHER

'158
15 Cu. Ft. Bottom freezer, Deluxe

22 Cu. Ft. Duplex, Frost Free
ALL STORES OPEN ALL DAYMEMORIAL DAY

15 Cu. Ft. Freezer, 5901b. capacity

PORTABLE

RCA TV

$88

westinghouse 5 cycle
REFRIGERATOR

'288Westinghouse Dual Cycle, Auto.

Hotpoint 2speed, 16 Ib., all porcelain

Whirlpool 2 speed 4 cycle mag filter

STEREO

M98
ELEC. RANGE

'188
Hamilton Gas dryer, deluxe

Famous 16" portable
Motorola 23" console deluxe

Whirlpool gas dryer, 2 speed

Zenith 18" portable
PORTABLE

19" TV

'130

295 sq, in, deluxe console

twin spkis.ELEC. RANGE

'198
Caloric 36" deluxe gas

Admiral 30" elec, big oven RCA 295 sq. in. newest model

295 sq. in. console, hand wired_J)otpoinr_20':_elec._.
Westinghouse 295 sq. in, lowboyTappan 36" deluxe

'GENERAL ELECTRIC Portable Stereo SCHICK Facial GENERAL ELECTRIC

HAIR SETTERS A U N A PORTABLE FAN

REMINGTON 'Go Lightly'

ELECTRIC SHAVER
N O R E L C O
S H A V E R

GENERAL ELECTRIC
HAIRDRYER

RADIO

$363

THERE'S A BRICK CHURCH STORE NEAR YOU

WINNING

Main Off!™ 170 Cwitral A™, Orangt
• ORM300

OTHER STORES IN NEWARK. BERGEHFIELD. BLOOMFIELD, HANOVER,•
PARSIPPAKY. SOMERVILLE, EKGLEWOOD



Theatre Seen
THE THEATRE SEEN
BROADWAY 1968-69
BY ROBERT LYONS

On Saturday night the Broadway setson
officially ends. Of eeurge many shows will
condnut through the summer, hut no new
plays will open unUl September,

From the nearly 70 entries that began to
arrive last autumn there are less than a
dozen mrvlvori.

Three muilcals, 1776, Prgmiies, Prom-
ises; Zorba; and two dramas, Hadrian
VII and The Great White Hope ire worthy,
solid hits. There is net one new resoundingly
funny comedy* not one thit floats, not one
that iparUes, not one that offers deep and
latisfying surcease.

The dominant aspect of the season wis the
male performeri, James Earl Jones, Donald
Pliisance, Alee McCowen, Lee J, Cobb, the
cast of In The Matter of J, Robert Oppen-
heimer, Dusrtn Hoffman, Herschel Bernard!,
Jerry Orbach, the cast of 1776, Robert Ryan,
even featured actors such is Marco St. John
and John Cunningham had critical and per-
ionil successes. After all hat the seemingly
intvltible topping was the exoraordinary
Hamlet from the Scottish actor Nicol William-
son,

Great acflng needs no explanation. The
parts cannot be badly written and none were.
That there has been an abundance in one
nine-month span is a combination of
coincidence and mysticism that so often occurs
in the theatre.

Next season It may be the actresses, or
the directors, maybe the designers, perhaps
thi coatumers, or no one group.

I hope tiie exciting newi of the 1969-70
Broadway season will be the plays.

Irma La Douce' is risque
musical at Meadowbrook

FLAGSHIP ENTERTAlNMENT-=Sonptress, Fran Warren and Gene Baylos. comedian, high-
light the show at Larry Dlxon's Flagship Supper Club, Route 22, Llniun, nnv, ihnugh
Sunday, Miss Warren has made numerous recnrds, and has appeared on televis nn and In
night clubs. Baylos has appeared in night clubs in New Yort La V gi and c hie k amnng
other places. He also has made television appearance

"Lion in Winter' now at Millburn

ny BKA SMITH
" I r m a La Doih-i ; ," enter ta in ing stage mu-

s i c a l , which d o e S j u s t i ce to the Eheater - ln-
the - round i t the Mendowbf aal-Dmnpr Theater .
l e d r r ve has m I [ nffe 11 talent
LDITF I l e l s an t tif> ' II n t •• » rf l « i •>

med n merits
Maniq \ on V r-n l i is i l i t o d n"

I r a ll « I f ich »tr el w n U e r with t i e
HnH r e n and sh<- tas lo n do it v tl

I t h i f h I j"i f j u r e For waiving r
inn nfe nr I r n inp Dr j si •.! ril ing till
\ n i the voi e j . a e s well w th t i e figLre

He t_ lorful 3 t imes i vere n adp t j o rde r -
for t i e p e r f o r m e r nn1 I nr >i pport ink s s i
supports her well,

There re W 11 B bli> r tall Hose
j n d dan »r i n in ( 1 Ray H Iger)
n i r inaJd > inj, a Irma « nai e lo er

R ta lai-iisse horoographpri the bouncing
numbers, and let's face it, some of Miss
\an ^ ren s ?pfUalirle? were to J o ely
remims n t of a e r i n Ml s ( v,en \ e r
Jon s but then Mo ^ rdnn nriE!nnr«l ih«>

I f ] B aiu, v
It B in •ntprtainin)i c crang all arn ind bur

when ynu come into the Mendowbrouk out of
the hot sunshine, don't expect to "cool .iff."
|-.\en rho air .condiHininj Hn»tn'i H,.[nr ihie
show.

Martin Poll, producer of "The Lion In
Winter," current attraction at the Millburn
Cinema, Millburn, was instrumental in bring-
ing film-maldng back to New York as New
York City's commissioner of motion picture
arts.

In 1986 he acquired and reopened the historic
Blo|raph studios in the Bronx, which had been
closed for 20 years. In so doing, he provided

i home far such films as "A Face in the
Crowd," "Middle of the Night," "The Fugi-
tive Kind," "Buttirfield 8," and thetHlpviston
series, "The Naked City."

Katharine Hepburn and Peter OToole star
in the film at the Millburn. Anthony Harvey
directed a screenplay by jiimes Goldman,
who adopted the picture from his own Broad-
way play.

Ustinov, Werner star
in Lola Monfes' at Art
"Lola Monies," starring Peter Ustinov,

Mirtine Carol and Oskir Werner, opened yes-
terday at the Art Theater, Inlngton Center,

1 he associate feature at the Art is "Nothing
Rut the Best," starring Alan Bates,

The Art Theater features a late show every
[ 'tday and Saturday night.

RENT THAT ROOM with a Worn i d . Only 16r p.r
-o-d imin. S3.J0) Coll sai .noo.

Station
Breaks

MILT HAMMER: liiiiiiilii

•ti

TURNTABLE TREATS (good Usttnlng) JAN-
KQWSKI PLAYS jANKQWSKI. Horn Jan-
kowsld's composing talent! havt always been
somewhat ehrouded In the shidows of his HMlity
i s a piano vtrttioso. But on thti LP album, tht
two meet heid-on,,Jankowiki, the writer, and
jankowiid, the performer, Horst sBUfully
mixes hli piano with orehtsort and chorus In
tan tuneful numbers--"Any Problems Now?,"
" U n i t Old Town," "Pink Balloon," "Uk«
A Ruby In TRe Sunlit," "Blow Up 1116 Piano,"
"Dreamaight," "1 Feel Like A Child," "A
Butler'a Ballet,11 "This Is The Morning" (To
End Such A Night), and "The Bluei, The Beat
And All That," (MERCURY SR-61219).,,

Ori" the PHILIPS label, RIGHTEOUSi by
Hirvey Mandil (BHS 600-306), Four of the mot
numture of ttaa LP ire Harvey *e own compeil-

aelectlone delude
" "

p f I lu i s , " Addlt
"juva Samba,11 "Poon-
uene t" " S h o r t ' "

2001' playing
at the Mayfair
"2001: A Space Qddyssiy," large scale film

about an imaginative flight into the space age
with a myiterious plot, is the current attrac-
tion at the Mayfair Theater, HiUiide, The pic-
ture will run mrou|h Tuesday.

Filmed in color and widescreen, ''2001,"
, concerns isn-onauti who head for Jupiter after

a shattering discovery on the moon,

Stanley Kubrick directed and collaborated
on the script with Arthur C, Clark, Keir
Dulles and Gary Lockwood star.

Cruel boys' school fife:
sltf opens at the Ormonf

"If,,.," an adult film about thi cruelties and
psychological oppression in a modern British
(joyi1 ichool, opened yesterday at die Ormont
Theater, East Orange.

The picture, which was photogriphid in
color, and directed by Lindsay Anderson, stars

"MfflowtiirwDividsWwdpwsRiehirt*!;"*™

Theater Time I CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Clock i

- Thursday May 29, 1069-

A Newley comedy
on Union' s screen
"Lan Heironymus Merkln Ever Forget

Mercy liumppq and I ind True Happiness?"
is the title of the new satirocal film comedy,
which opened ypsterrlnv at the Union Theater,
I nion (.'enter,

Producer - director - actor Anthony New-
ley has fashioned a bawdy screenplay aboui a
star who unreels his life on film. The plcturi,
photographed in color, also features Joan Col-
lins, Milton Berle, George jessel, Connie Kre-
sk-l, Snihliy Kaye and Victor Spinetti.

CU-STAR IN EXECUTIONER
LONDON—Nigel Patrick has been signed to

co-star in Charles II, Schneer's "The Execu-
tioner" for Columbia Pictures,

All times Uited are
nished by the theaters.

fur-

j ,
Mhg," "Summer Sequenet," "Short's'Stuff"

... ..COMING UP~Herb Alpert ind the Tijuana
Br i l l have been let for their third television

L , spiclal airing on the NBC-TV aetwork Oct*
I ; 29, 9-10 p.m. with more than 2,600 Bank-
* ' ' Amirlcard banks sponiorini the ipiclal. This

marks the first Hme Oiat a bank credit Sard

HOLIDAY MATINEE

PfTCR
0TOOL6
KNTHARIN6
H6PBURN-

(Wed.. Fri.,
Sol.. Sun.)

CHOICE
SEATS

FOR ALL
SHOWINGS

FIRST N.J.SHOWIHG

DIEOFTHUIL-THE

PETER MAKHNE
USTINOV-CAROL
OSCAR •,
WERNE

SPRINGFIEID AVE, «. IftyiNG^OH CtNtER- tS 5 0070 . IRVINGION. N. J

RESORT OF RACING

Warwick and Chrtstlne Noonan,

will be sponsoring a major network television
special.

The first Alpert Spooinl, "Herb Alpert and
the Tijuana Brass," was color-cast on CBS-
TV April 24, 1967, and then repelled Nov. 24,
1967, Thi second special, "The Beat Of The
Brass" was first aired on CBS-TV April 22,
1968, and repeated on NBC-TV Fib, 12, 1969,

ACROSS
1. Strong

wind
S. Male d« r
9. Closer to

perfection
10. One of

theba.es
12. AppeUrer
13. Oni of the

Menfoliu
14. German

river
15. Fortify
16. Diphthong
17. A glunt

flih:
2 wds.

20. Modem
33. UtUe girl
24, Shun
§8. Think
27. Storage

area
28. Oscillates
29. Eight-sided

figures
U. Guldo's note
33. Ignoble

ART (Lrv.)—LOLA WON-
TES, Thur,,Mon,, Tues,, 8:35;
Fri., Sun., 1:45. 6, 9;4S' Sau,
7, 10:451 NOTHiNO BUT THE
BEST, Thur., Mon,, Tuei,, 7,
10:45; Fri,, Sun,, 4:10, 8:10;
Sat,, 9:10.

* * •
CRANFORD — " 2 0 0 1 :

SPACE ODYSSEY, Thurs.,
Mon., Tues., 2. 7:30, 10; Fri.,
Sat,, 2US, 4:50, 7:30,10;Sun,,
1:25,4,6:40,9:15.

* * •
MAYFAIR (Hillside) —

WORLD OF TOMORROW,
Thurs., Mon,, Tues,, 7:10;
2001: SPACE ODYSSEY,
Thur,, Mon,, Tues,, 8; Fri.,
1, 3:54, 6:40, 9:20: Sat., 2,
7, 9:40; Sun, 1, 3:54, ft:40,
9:20,

3, Pried
4. Before
S. Heron's

relative
8. Under

the
— of
(subordi-
nate to)

7, Island in
» rivtr

1. Lubri-
cating

1, Kind of
gnua

11. Frocks
15 Behave
IS, Numera!

19, Hindu
month

20. Cairom
21. Outer
22, Is not

able
25. Possess
28. « M .

arms
28. Female

pif
SO.WIdi.

awake
SJ.Furle
35, On-

Uptoe
38. Mr.

VailM

Last Week's
Answer

M i i i a m t s

37. Peer Oynt'i
mother

39, Dove talk
40, Sheltered

side

DANNY MEEHAN — stars i s Gtorgi M,
Cohin in the new Broadway muilcil,
"George MI", which opened at the Piper
Mill Playhouse, Millbum, Tuesday (or a
five-week run, Meehan wai nominated for
a Tom Award for his portrayal of Eddie
Ryan opposite Barbra Streiiand in "Funny
Girl," and will be soon in hli first f i lm-
•'Don't Drink the Water," starring Jackie
Cleason and Estelle Parions,

SWIM
TO
BERMUDA

In o peel that'i
otlachod Is youc
hoi. I ihol (lagii.
Yaur lusury liner
It awaiting yaur
rasefvatien nsw
(a, your

CRUISES & TOURS
1Y BOAT TO THE ISLANDS

PACKAO1 TOyRi BY AIR
BROCHURE & RATES AT
YOUR CRUISE HEADQUARTERS

KUHNEN ',':<"'
974 Stwyveiaiif Avt . Union Centep
(Opp. Pofh-Mark) MU 7.8120

HISTORICAL PARK
M o r r i s t o w n Histtrieal

Park, dedicated in 1933, was
the first such park established
by the federal government.

MILLBURN CINEMA-
THE LION IN WINTER, maa-
nees, W«taisday, Friday, Sa-
turdiy, Sunday, 2 p.m.; eve-
nln| i , Monday jhroiiih Satur-
day, 8:30; Sunday 7i30,

• • •

ORMONT (E,O,).-IF, Thur.,
Mon,, Tues., 2:14, T.44, 9:59;
Fri., Sat,, Sun,, l;30i 3:35,
^:40, 7:53, 10:06; featuritte,
Thur., Mon,, Tues,, 2, 7:30,
9:45; Fri., Sat,, Sun,, 3:25,
5:30,7:43,9:56,

Wlh eity
88, More

pleusnt d l
40. newer
41. Barriers of

* lort
a. Leave off,

U a. iyllable
4S, Memoran-

dura
44.Difotm

DOWN
l.Sea bim
2. External

Med coating
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Studenf fesHval
siafed next year

A statewide Student Crea-
tlvi Arts Festival, to be held
in May, 1970 in Princeton and
Trenton, was announced fol-
lowing a preliminary planning
meeting of teachers, students
and idministritors held at Me
Carter Theater recently.

In addition t o M c C a r t e r
Theater and the New Jersey
Department of Educat ion ,
sponsors of the festival will
include the New Jersey Coun-
cil on the Arts and the New
Jersey State Arts Museum,

The FisBval Will take place
both at McCarter Theater and
the State Museum In Trenton,
in order to provide a showcase
for drama, film, music, dince,
painting and sculpture. Pro-
fessional workshops in the
arts will be an integral part
of the Festival,

TEEN-AGERS,
running Wont Ad>

find jobl by
Call 68O-7700.

Jiiii $5.00 and th i . ad will put you
In Iha allat' i l i s t of a Caiino ISO.
YOU will octually pilot the aircraft.
No othar ehorgei, no obligation

NO EXTRA COST. A pilot's log book in which
your flying time will be sntered. DISCOVER
FLYlNOfltj ( i

Somerset HILLS Airport
Lord Stirling Rd., Bcsking Ridge, N.J,

iV«'n full « Ji mln. fids north of in« Plalnftsldi. Don't know the
« i / l C«ll 7ie-985I, wt'H b» (lad to glva you dli*c(Ul». (QUtt
rxniro. June JO. 1069)

UNION (Union Center) , -
CAN HEIRONYMUS MERKIM
EVER FORGET MERCY
HUMPPE AND FIND TRUE
HAPPINESS?. Thur,, Men.,
Tues,, li4S, 7:45, 9:45- Fri,,

bLN »n i • LNUORSI.. « u ^ k Sun.. 1135 3:40, 5:45, 7:45,
Alcoholic Btvtriit Control Uoitil of 9:40; Sit, , 1:35, 3i40, 5HS, i ,

Public Notice
NOTICE OF APPLICATION

Tike notice that Harry It Herbert
Echrtiber irajlns as o K UELICATFS-
SEH WINE & LIQUOR l

distribution Uccnsc for premises situ-
ated at Bit Ssnfc.nl Av),, Nevirk, tie*
Jersey.

Objectlou, II «ny, stnuld be nude
immediately in wiling to Robert E.
llrDi-n, SecrtUry, Hoanl of Alcoholic
Hcioraje Contjol, city ludl, Newark,

'llARRV SrHHEHlEM
33 Maple PL
lrvlngton, N.J.

— HERBERT BGHREIHEn
126 MIcUu.J PL
Newark, N.J.

Villa. Leader, May 29, June S. 1968.
[Fc. *7.36|

UNION
UNION MU i.SiJ
ffO Ituf.cmnl fl.

MAYFAIR
N O H K O A D S T M I L L S

" 2 , 0 0 1 :
A SPACE ODYSSEY

Continuous Friday,
Poeofoiion Day

FOR ENJOYMENT IN EATINGOUT
Public Notice

NOTKI Of APPUCATION
TAKE NOTICE thai COLUMBIAN

CLUB OF UNDO) n u •ffUM to Uli
Ntuiileipii] Boml ol AJeohoUe Bev«m«
Contfolol Undtn. N,J,.rorasbUetns»
(p«Bl»jM»ltdjLlliJ»A

•UTlNtUa DAILY
'.'CAN IIIEROMYMUS MER-
KIN EVER FORQET MERCY
HUMPPE AND FIND TRUE
HAPPINESS?''

~Amf>!« ^ * Log* SmoUng -

5OS~MATN IT.
EASTORAN&*

w 5asoo
" IF you're young, you'll really
dig " IF , . . " IF you're not
io. young, H?r more, reaton
than ever to.go see what It1*
all •bpuU" Cosmo

In Color *For-Adult»

(orpr«Bl»e
Linden, N,j,

The officer! and alrKtsrs art:
QIQRGi MANDLi

PrtsHeRl
i t l l U « AVS.
LWcn, N.J,

FRANK MPER
ViEePresMnlt
14 Morrirtom M,
UndSi, N.J,

MICHAEL'A. b>CONKILL
ttimnr
417 LJayrttt St.
LlndBi. N.J,

FRED BUTLBl
ittrtumr
(01 wneitihiai m.
LindHi, N.J,

OBJKUOM, il iiw, «11BUW be inMs
irnniklaleiy, in lirflinj, IB Fflnti, H.
liini, City a u k , a ty HaU, Lind.n,
N.J,

COLUMBIAN CLUB OF LDJDIN
III Part A*e.
Unden,N.J.

MICHAEL A. C CONN ELL
Treasurer
HrLiliyrtte St

n, N.J,
May 29, June 5, 1969

-<Fr* J16.5SJ—

HirLili
linden,

Unden leader

GO TO THE RACES THIS WfEKEND;

MONMOUTH RACE TRACK

-• MSKS«J^,,^l-«

AUTO tttCiS

*50.lap Triple
Header

MEMORIAL CLASSIC;
* 50-lap Mod-Spts.
* SO-lop Lmtd-Spts.
* S0.lop ARDC Midge

i Thrilling Events
Over 75 miles of Auto
Racing under the stars
on the fastest 1/3 mile
macadam oval in the
East.

WALL STADIUM
AT T H I JIRSEY SHORE

(201) 681-6400.

Route 34 Belraor, N.J.

CHANCELLOR DELICATESSEN
AND RESTAURANT

-378-GHANGEbfcOR
Rtitourant Coitfln,. Sptelaili ln, In Condglinea Tpoy. and Cold
Cut Plfl lt .f i . Sloopy Jo. Sflnrlwleh«I for oil ' O K B . I M I I . H»t gnd
Cold Han D'Oeuv,,,. Wln»», Liquor, and B»r , Opon III 1 o,m.

in *mi »ttiy
• whil« -
£•( tmi drink

rlnfi itylo"

tmton fjoftirau
1252STUYVESANTAVLUMON

Sat. • Sun.

OPENING SATURDAY

- DAILY Eiptm Bui Survir V | n

S1AU PARKWAY
GO,

Pichin WinJ»-l

ntru

•
•
•

a +# Tf«rm

i>HTrDATE

AH Rid* C«Af«rt

Air CHi^tn*n*ri

H Shoir
U Linrfc. tnr. i

9 rSM

\ w*

STARTS SATURDAY
thru AUGUST 7

For Fortl. S<htdirl« ond Infofinohon.

For Fares, Schedules and Information:

SPECIAL BUSES - Garden State Pky.

NIESEL'S

I* (V5II U W i l [ I(m , 1n
NYX, ID to l i 3> Oiil], U
IttaiMll. Pnr St, Maul n

OCEANPORT. N.J.
2 m.ltt Irtn tvtn SL n « | , Ent 105
Grandstand $2 • Clubhouse $4

Union Center, Union 688-9848
"ltd. In C«rf«f-*M* WM l/i-C tr ««r

POST 2 PM • Daily'Double 1:50 PM 4? u.

IP
It's Great Fun!

• Otlsrini IflliUJ PJTHI

AMERICA ON WHEELS
Open N!l,| r 7 30 t . 11 P-M.
Mgtirt»«t Sot.. Sonj. A

Holiday, J to 5 P M.

~^»i~nlnji J) O0

Livingston Rollei RinK
«15 Sa. LMno»ton Ay..

993-6141

A1R-COSDITIONED

Enttll0lnm.nl .v»fy Frl.
(.oturlngJOACHIM SC
& Yo^l.r ana out. fingirlg bo

\ T

I IVE'I'OIN'PS.

UNION
Since 1930 a Favontt

tor Gourmelt
FOR OVER 30 TEARS . . . .

A lomily plor« for ConlininlnLiind
American Food

A LA CARTE MENU-
Entrees Including potato ond vtgetoblei

Sl.50-J4.75 - Alio children', menu

OLYMPIC EVERGREEN
-LODGE—RESTAURANT

877 SPRINGFIELD \ V L .

Uncn.on o n d „ , „ „ . , ^ ^ ^ ^
Sondoy Dlnn.r, S e r y t d ) 5 . o . 3 n

DANCING
Frldoy, SohjrdaY ond Sunday

-Evtningi 9 p.m. on-ColennT

ES 2-9647

ES L.7



UC will cite NCE president
for his educational leadership
Dr, Robert W, Van Houten, priiident of

Newark Colisga of Engneirtng, will be honored
it tile 36th annual commencement exercises
of Union College, Cranford, on Thursday, June
5, at 6:30 p.m. on the East Lawn of the campus,
It was announced thli week by Dr. Kenneth W,

r/Ql _ Dsn'f Drive An Unxsf* Cor

''fk-HZ} AVOID
iFUMES

J - , Your Worn and L«ot» \

MUFFLER M O W •
Ini lol i td FRIE

PAY AS YOU RIDE - NO MONEY DOWN,,

A M A L F I BROS, ™E
V1CE '

j l j SAHWAY AVI,, IUZA1ITH. _ik?-47M_
Men, j Thurl.i B.f-Juai., W.d., PH., & Sahiji ,

Ivereen, aettng preildent.
Dr. Van Houten will receive a dtaUon for

hii outstandlni contrlbuttoni to thi Held of
higher education. In particular for hi a achieve-
menti In the devilgpmint of Newark Colleje of
Engineering and his interest and support Of
two-year eoUegei, eipeeially Union College.

Dr. Van Houten hai been president of NCE
for the past 20 yeari and has been affiliated
with the college ginee 1926 when he entered as
a student. He joined the NCE faculty In 1930
and rose steadily from Insffuctor to assistant
dean, dean, aeflng president in 1947 and presi-
dent in 1949.

The third president in the history of the 84-
year-old college, Dr. Van Houten has guided
NCE through its greatest period of growth.
When he became president, NCI was a small
college encompiiilng four byildlBgi on less
than two acres. Today it Is a major urban tn-
sfltuUon containing 12 biiildlnp on approxi-
mately 20 nerei in the heart of downtown
Newark,

UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIIIII1HIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIIIIIIIIIIIII.

CENTRAL TEXTILE
(formerly of Newark)

Distributors of
. , . Towel*, Sheets and Blanket!

and

and Branded Household Textiles
Now Located At

1211 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
IRVINGTON

Phone 373-8500

I »(••-••<•'

$PECIAL $ALE

SCREEN i STORM
WINDOWS & DOORS

Our Itttir Quality Window.
Camplttt ItlMlltn of DOOM

GLASS I SCREEN REPAIR-1-DAY SERVICE

ALUMINUM AWNINGS,

AND PATIO COVERS
* Alcoa Aluminum Siding

* Porch Enclosures

* Gutters and Leaders

* Roofing
Financing Arranged __ j \ j 0 Down Payment

Your Local Man for Quality and Service

CALL '

NOW '. JSSL 754-8282 £ ,

Coal Comfort at
Csmfartgblt

PrU.il

Professor
will discuss
adolescents
Donald j , Holmei, a pro-

feisor In the DflparBnent of
Psychiatry of the University of
Michigan Medical School, wUl
appear as p e s t luncheon
speaker at the 18th annual
Mental Health Conference,
Thursday, June 4 at the Mili-
tary Park Hotel, Newirk,

Dr. Holmes, an authority on
toe psychlaalc ceaBnent of
adolescents, will ipeak on
"Adoiescentt in a Residential
Treatment Center . 1 1 Dr,
Holmes has published articles
concenUng the psyclUaBic
problems of adolescents which
have appeared in Ladies Home
journal, one of which is en-
titled, "Let's Take the Gamble
out of Child Psychiatry."

The conf erence is co-spon-
lored by flii New Jersey As-
sociation for Mental Health
and the Deparonint of Psy-
ciaoy, Rulers Med ica l
School.

Other featured speakers at
the two-day conference are
Dr, Margaret Mead, world
famous anthropologist, who
will speak on "ROOM of
Change," Dr. Halm Clnott,
child psychologist and author
of the best selling "Between
parent and Child," and Max
Lerner, columnist, author and
lecturer, .

Other topics of the con-
ference include workshops on
"Youth and Violence," "The
School Drop-Out," "Adoies-
centt and the Courts," and

BILTO CONSTR. CC
1018 E, 2nd St.

Plainfieid

FASHION

CONSCIOUS

WOMAN
noeded htre la loam and teach
prefMiienti Bwkeup, Small
bylines! of your awnpsiilbli
on full or Put time bail«.
Call Coli.eti C313) 6IJ-46H
or Writes Include phone number

Vivian* Woodard
COSMiTICS

Dip). 70168. 565 Slh Ave,
. New » * , M.y, 10017

it

MARK IV

£l8ay!YoutMarklV_ _ .
air conditioner provides
cooling which is superior
to that of my expensive
car factory unit.

-Those were indeed-the
findings of U.S. Auto Club
officials.

I shan't confess
to having
paid a mere
$179.95 plus
installation

FOR ALL MAKES & MODELS OF

Here is whaf
you get for

run ALL MAKU & MUUtib ur CAoc

AUTO AIR CONDITIONERS X
A Chvck Evaporator
A ChecV Ducts and Louvres
A Cheik Blowei Mslari
A Ch«ck Cond«n*«r
A Ch«cK Mounting Bracket*

A Check Fittings
A Check Drirt Belts
A Check Pulley Line-up
A Check For All Leaks

PLUS
PARTS &
FREON
(IF NEEDED)

FRONT END WORK
Front End Aligned - Including .

mber - To* In & fo*» Out ! s T * VCatt*r

AUTO GLASS
Windshields - Door Gloss

Wiqdow Rtgulolots Repoirtd

CALL

322-6787
FOR

FREE.PICK-UP

Seton Hall to hold
graduation June 7
in two ceremonies
Seton Hall University will confer a record

number of 1M7 degrees In two separate com-
mencement efsrsmonjes here nn 5«nird«v,
June 7,

There are 1,1RO candidates for unrter-
gruduiue degrees who will be awarded di-
plomas at 10:30 ii,m, and who will hear ad-
dresses by Col. James A. MdDlvlti, com-
mander of me Apollo 9 space miislon, and
U.S. Senator Gale McCee, Democrat of
Wyoming. Col. MoDlvltt will be awarded m
honorary doctor of science degree by Seton
HaU and Senator Mefiee will receive a rtortm
of humane letters,

Paul L. Troast, chairman of ttie Mahony-
Troast Consffuction Co, of Clifton and chair-
man of die N.J, Manufacturers' Association,
and Louis E. Kernan, an alumnus of Seton
Hall and president of the M.L, Keman Quarry
Company of South Orange, will receive
honorary doctor of laws dep"ee.

The afternoon ceremony at 2i30 p.m, wlU
see die awarding of 707 advanced degrees
to candidates from the School of Liw and the
graduate divisions of the schools of the uni-
versity. The law school will swart) B rernrtt
of 170 juris doctorate degrees.

The p-aduate itudeots will hear an address
by Mrs. Rita E, Hauler, United States repre-
sentaHve to the United Naflons Commission
on Human Rights, who will receive an
honorary doctor of laws depee. Dr. Eugene
P. Wiper, professor of physici at Princeton
Unlveriity and Nobel Prize laureate for
physics wlU also receive an honorary doctor
of laws depee. Dr. Clarence C, Walton,
dean of tee Columbia University School of
General Soidies and president-deslpate of
the Catholic University of America, will be
awarded the honorary doctorate of humane
letters.

Nigerian gets 2 degrees
NCE graduation set June 5

huraday May 29, 198S-

McDermott says
he'll name women
State Senator Frank X, McDermott, ad-

dressing the New Jersey Federation of R«-
publican Women last week, promised to ap.
point a woman to a Cabinet level position
if elected governor of New Jersey,

"In my legislative career," the Senate
President explained, ''I have had the priv-
ilege of working widi such outstanding leaders
as Marian West Hlg|lns, Florence p. Dwyer
and Mary Kanane, 1 have long felt that such
women could make significant coijcrlbutions
at the Cabinet level.

McDermott evoked laughter from his au-
dience by admitting, "I can think of no more
appropriate Ume to mention my conviction
about Women servln| on the Governor's Cab-
inet, However, my comment is serloui and
you know I am sincere.

"It is my belief that we have overlooked
fine admlnisn'ative talent and that we have
passed by women who have deep understanding
and insight into New jersey's problems. It
i i time to stop denying ourselves the many
contributions that well-informed and capable
women can make in every level of State
government,"

A new Phlloiophy," The topics
a r t geared to toe problems of
adolescents in changing Bmes,

hosts*
for German youths

Like molt N<wiirk College of Erv^neerlng
students, Onifl 0 . F.do?ian will be busy this
week trying to git extra tickets for NCI's
commencement exercise on Thursday. June 5,
Edoaan expects his wife and two small chil-
dren to attend, along with a brother from the
faculty of MIT and another brother who i« »t.
mched to the United Nations,

His family will see 3o-year-o]d Onii re -
ceive two degrees -- a bachelor of science
in electrical engineering and i muster of
Science in industrial engineering. These will
be his second and third degrees, since he
earned his professional diploma in engineering
at London Polytechnic College In 1957,

Born and raised In Asaba, Nigeria, Onia Is
the second airiest of five sens who hive shaped
aUaangulshed professional careers for thf>m-
selves; he ii also one of 676 young men and
women who will be awarded BS degrees and
among 198 to be awarded MS degrees it New-
ark College of Engineering's 53d annual com-
meneement exercise scheduled to be held at
the college eampui,

"After being graduated from London Poly-
technic, I went to work for Nigeria's MlniiB-y
of Public Works," Edo/lan explains. "There
1 had various engineering and admlnlstraave
dudes md rose to the rank of aisistant works
manager wlih a staff of 2,000. We had the re-
ipoasibiLiry for all electrical engineering proj-
ects, from planning generaang stattons todis-
tribufloa and offlce iUuminaBon."

AS EDO7.1AN rose In rank he qualified for
concinuing education opportunities, but was
able to exchange these piecemeal opportuairdes
for a program of formal engineering studies,

"It wai my plan when first! came to America
in 1965 to study modern means of power engi-
neering," Edorian said. "But by the Sme 1
came, I felt I had been away from schooling
for too long, I took some bailc undergraduate
courses first as i refresher md thendeeided
to undertake the whole curriculum in elecn-ieal
engineering,"

He explained that much of the emphasis of
his earlier educatton had dealt solely with the
technical aspect! of power engineering. In
America, he said, the emphasis has swung to
electtonlcs, ptrficularly in the graduate pro-
p a m . To be of greater value to Nigeria,
Edozlan felt he needed this country's technical
treatment of unary facilities,

"It has much merit," Edoilan said of the
NCE curriculum, noting that courses in such
matters as labor-manapment relations,
history and die humanlaes are not normally
part of the engineer's training in Nigeria,

When he discovered that he would not be
able to complete the enflre prop-am last year
(he lacked one or two advanced courses), Edo-
lian conilnued on through the summer and then
elected to take-griduate courses in tadusorlal
engineering for fee 1968=69 year.

"The additional year has given me much
time to broaden my horlwns and my knowledge
in Industrial relations, much of which is needed
in my country," Edoziin laid,

"Better management is my second major
interest," Edozian said, "and I want to be
able to expand beyond englneerini into ded -
sion-making administration work In the
fumre," His master1! riieils w « presented on
the subject of "Manigerial Effecavenesi" and

The Klwanis Club of Willow ^ ,
is seeking hast families for German youths
who will visit this counn-y this summer.

During the past five years, Pennsylvania
Klwanlans and their friends have provided
aceommodaflons for more than 2S0 German
youths In cooperation with the German Youth
Exchange Program.

Anyone interested in acting as host may
contact Philip Broadhead, past dlsfflct gover-
nor of me Pennsylvania District of Kiwaols
International and a member of the Old York
Road Club, care of Sun Oil Company, 160S
Walnut St., Philadelphia, Pa, 19103: 215-546-
1600.

COHVERTIBLE TOPS
• SHOCK ABSORBERS

Medidne cabinets
Spring eliinlng time i i here again and

neglectedr *Seiosi3E^~t5i4T36e^?l"'f5luSiai""iSS"
surance Companies, is tlie medicine cabinet.
Check to see that mtdilclnei are not over-
age. If any are, throw them out. They could
make you feel better but also might make
you feel a lot worse,

NIGERIA HAS BASED its educaaonll iy«em
on the Britiih phiiosonhy of n-atalni a man for
•.a specific job, he said, §o routinely the outlook
is "once an en^iiier, always an en|ineer."

"The engineering work Ii good and it i i
needed," Edoilflfl Slid, "bur I have thli urge
to view problems more broadly and to place
greater Importance on human needs."

''I would Uke to be involved in the total
sum of my country's •development — to help
the schooli and technical insttmtei introduce
the humaMBlei into the standard programi,
to help wim the concepts of industrial rela-
tions and human reladoni — A§ things you
have here i t NCE," Edodan said,

"I have been made very welcome here at
the college," he iHd, "and I cannot thank the
school or the State enou|h for fee use of the
library and the other fadUtlii that have been
availaBli tome,1 '

Edozlan has hid little fret time from his
studies, but he hopes to travel in America be-

*,pW^I^Jai|rtyBJheiWka.a«aji^,ai
"It hai been a long Ume and I look forward

to seeing me rest of my family, "Edoaao said.
Hip older brother, Joseph, is d§an of me

medleal school and professor of nutritional
faciUHei at Abidan University, NI|erla, Cur-

.rfrtly he i t on visiting professor statu sat MIT

Bus service to tracks
daily through summer

Daily service to Monmouth
Park Race Trnck is being pro-
vided by Consolidated Shore

FOR PARENTS WHO
WANT THE BEST

FOR THEIR SONS . . .
Contld«r NEW YORK MILITARY
ACADEMY In th* tctnlc Hudson
Highland* • »w«y tram urb*A pram-
•ur*«. Boj«; Grid*! 5-11. Cxc*ll*nt
provTim In. liudltt, tpoTti. phy«Icsil
•ducattsn. C»T*lfT. B*nd. RlfUry.

ng, B»nd h Mtrll Scholar-

WITH A PURPOSE

ALL AMERICA CAMP: "11 •poili,
pfofauionai catching, lop [•cllltln
Approved *tu&Y Kv^llabl*. 4 and I
w*«k *«uloaA. Ertry boy • plAT"

NYMA CAVALRY CAMP: txpmtt
rtdlAg pro^ruB wtlh' Jtuuplngi djtlli
mounltd trip* on mil** of woodlud
irallA. A honv.for iv tr f hoy,

ACADEMIC SUMMER SESSION:
R«ld*nt bor*. Otadtt i-ll, Ac-
cr*dU*d count* 'or rnklc^uPn Rtm
tUtdtnfl, MBIT^ ind Ltng. tkfUt. Su-
perior Finittr* ;R*cT«Bllon,

WBITI OR CALL FO« CAIALOO5
NYMA ADMISSIONS DIPT.

4A Compvt Drtvi.
Cornwoll-On-Hudmn, N. T . 13520

(914) 534-3710

Lines from the Bergen -
Passalc area and from Bloom-
field. The dally bus service
will continue until Aug. 30.

The service will switch to
Atlantic City when the conven-
tion capital's track opens on
Aug. 8. After Labor Day ser-
vice will be provided on Sat-
urdnys only.

Arrivals at the tracks are
timed for well before the start
of the dhy's events and depar-
tures for home are scheduled
after the last race Is com-
letedrWhenthe-Atlantlc-eity-

track closes, Saturday service
will be Switched to Garden
State.

at a meeting in Newark_last_
week.

Leaders of the groups, who
addressed the meeting at the
Invitation of the United Irish
Institute of New Jersey, at-
tacked the "measure offered
by Congressmen Peter W. RO-
dino Jr., and William T.Cahill
as being of a temporary
nature, grossly misleading,
and only offered . . . to dull
criticism directed at them be-
cause of their support of the
present law," according to a
spokesman.

Congressman Henry Hel-
stoskl, candidate for governor
In the primary, pledged his
' 'continued efforts on behalf
of the Ryan Immigration Bill

_ . _ . to_rectify_thc_discrim-r
inatory curtailment of Irish,
German and other West Euro-
pean immigration to the United
States/1

and plans to attend the NCE exercises,
A younger brother, Kmanuel, earned his

r'hJJ. dep'ee from Michigan University,
hmanuel is a professor of economics at AbadBti
University, but ii currently attached 10 the
Nigerian delegarign «t the Union Nations in
New York and is the second Of Onin's hrothprs
pipected for the NCE ceremonies,

Onin's other younger brothers are busy at
home. Francis, who IIBS his degree in medi-
cine, is currently in charge of the refugee
camps in Biafra; and John, who earned his
degree in economies, Is presently assistant
secretary in the Ministry of Economic De-
velopment.

"1 am looking forward to the commencement
program," Edozlan said with a smile. "onH
snme day to my riortorate as well,"

Visit our new off let
at

431 Springfield Avl.
Summit

pauiien travel bureau
SOI • 273-1313

TROPICM

• BIRDS

• PET SUPPLIES

• W SPF.CIM.IZF.
IN liOl.l) FISH
FOR FAIRS

THE SEA SHELL
128 lsyQfd K#riilwsrrk

•a 2-4 580

SHERWOOD SCHOOL
Sinn 1SJI irumi.rlv "I tilm Rid(>)

fet Boyi and Gi f i i

• Grgdd 1 MtpgugK 1} • R.m.d.nl CSUTKI ' " Rloding

• ApprepfigU Ple?«™#rif and Msthimsiigi s*aijsble

• S . i . i i C ! , , , , , • Ind, »,J.j.jl h.lp lo .•od.nl.

School Openi September 18th

5S0 Ml , Proipacl Ave, Wai l Orong«

III
COL LEGE

"4-YEAR COEDUCATIONAL
LIBERAL ARTS

McGOWEN MILL
FAGORY OUTLH STORE

82? Nf WARK AVE., iUZABETH
(In the tarns building at Burry Bitcult)

OHM MOH. lira HI . 9 I i i ; SAT. 9 to 3 *

SEW and SAVE
FOR SPRING AND SUMMtR

COTTON PRINTS • DACRON . POUYESTIR - COTTONS

ALL TYPIS

KNITTID 1 WOVEN FABRICS
At Direct Factory-to-You Prices

IS mllis from Tlnns Square

DAY, EVENING
#

DAY, EVENINO
SUMMER SESSIONS

•
ACCOUNTING • BIOLOGY • BUSINESS AD-
MINISTRATION • CHEMISTRY • ECONOM.
ICS • ENGLISH • FRENCH • GERMAN
HISTORY • MATHEMATICS • NURSINB
EDUCATION • PHILOSOPHY . PHYSIOS
POLITICAL SCIENCE » PSYCHOLOGY • Rr>
LIGION . SOCIOLOGY • SPANISH

CATALOG UPON REQUEST

W o ' r e # 1 Because W e T ry H p r d e r

COMPUTER PROGRAMMING
Oldtil Dele Pratttifng Stboolln H.J,

Cloiisi NOW fofming (br ruin ond woniij. Cegrui silo
odettd In IBM Keypunch, Baokhtiplng ond Account-
i N , tiey ond Inning Cloiif i. Pot-oiyou-go, Fret Ploarnllir
S«f»!et, Ffil Aptiludi Til! !o I H II you qualify lor o carilp
jn JWrtield. Approvtr/ N. j . Stall Inard at fdueqlion.

SIGMA BUSINISS COUICE
ZSBranlordPI
622.6666. Appiovcd

(or. VaicFdri!

iloomflald, N, J, 07003 NAME ., , „ , A O I

~ ~ . ADDRiSS ,

CARPiNTERS, ATTENTION! _,-„ ,^tT» „,
Sfllysuriilf IB 30,000 fomiliM C I T T ' STATE ........... ZIP
with 3 lowcaif Went Ad. Call
iU.im PHONE , .YRS. OF ID

28TH PINGRY SUMMER SEiSION
CO-EDUCATIONAL

June 25 • Augusl 6. 1969
Day Camp -
Agei S-14

y 10:30 lo 3:45
Two Swlmi Dolly
Sport..Gamo«-Cra(l.
Shop.Art-ModiiU
Cook^outs-Tournament*

Reading Inititutc * * *
Gradm 2-12 Advance Crsdlt Courtet

Rsmedial, Dsvajaprnenfril Gradm 9-12
InereaiB ipserj and Blolorjy, Chsml.try

* Phydcs, Mod. European
HUtory

Algebra 1, Algobra 2
Tonnii Clinic: Bsginneri ond Intermediate*

THE PIISGRV.SCHOOL

ACADIMIC
Preview.ar Review

Gradet 3.-1.2
Engliih, Mathemotlo
Hillary, Latin,
Modem Languagei

eerflprehenilen
3- ar 6^week course

Tfifonometty,
U,S, Hlitory
20lh Cintury U.S. HUlory

• . « » * ' .

Special Couriei
Grade. 6-12

Ponmomhlp, Spoiling
Great Booki, Compoiltlon
Computer_Progrqm,mlng
Typing, Study Toehnlquoi
Pointing, Sketching
Red Cro«i Llfs Saving
Urban Sociology
Driver Training

TRANiPORTATlON

•215-North-AvenuerlHllBiderNrJr-
T h : (20D-355-6990

AVAILABLE

Immigration
fight goes on

The New Jersey chapter of
American Irish National Im-
migration Committee and the'
American German Immigra-
tion Committee of New Jersey
agreed to continue their Joint
efforts to. remove "'the. blot
of discrimination . . . from
the present Immigration Law"

SIGNED BRONZES - ^

SIGNED STEUBEN GLASS
Meissen and Limoge China, and fine

antique furniture

"FOR THE FlNEi>T--SEE US"

DORA-LEE ANTIQUES
382 Union Avr.., Belleville 751-4515

OPEN TUES. THRU SAT,, U-6

ypuj drapes Cleaned by
most advanced methods

- and expertly rehung
Your drapes wil l be carefully removed and cleaned *

by skilled craftsmen . . ..then hand pressed. '•

They wil l be.rehung with decorator folds, by pro- ,

fesionalTy trained specialist. Call 232-7430 to '

• arrange for free estimate. ,

Open 7 A.M. to 7 P.M. Mondny thru Saturday
Fomlal Wear Rentals

avenue-

JJ
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To Place Your Ad
Coil 686-7700

DEADLINE: TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

""Work Near Home"

suburban
JOB GUIDE

Help Wanted-Women ! Help Wanted-Women

CliRICAL

WOULD YOU LIKE TO WORK
FOR

N.J. BANKAMERICARD?

The following positions ore avoilbl*

• Clerk Typist

t Telephone Collectors

• Keypunch Operators

• Service Representatives

Experience helpful,-but not essential
Good starting salary, excellent
benefits program in new modern
office.

For appointment please Call Mr, Randall
686.1080

N.J. BANKAMERICARD
2401 Morris Ave. Union, N J .

A n E q u a l O p p o r t u n i t y E m p l o y e r
K S/J9

RISTAURANT

ASSISTANT MANAGER
To assist in the supervision and administration

, of entire food operations. Some experience pre-
ferred in food preparation or related field,

PERMANENT FULL TIME
NO HOLIDAYS

LIBERAL STORE BENEFITS
Apply In Person

BLOOMINGDALE'S
SHORT HILLS

O 1/29

CLERICAL
t PEACH OF A JOB
; 'ALL FEES. NEGO. OR PAID BY CO.

' • CjorhV* ' • • T y p i s t i
• Keypunch Op's. • File Clerks
• Raters. • s_ Secretaries

oSolariii range $75, - $125 weekly. Experience help-
,,ful, but not necessary. Location in surrounding Sub-
-urban Af to i . '
', Call Lillian Rodin

PERSONNEL SEARCH
1416 Morris Ave, , Union

688.5180
K 5/M

! -A • 1
TEt>lPORIES

tthy la "A-l" The Fastest
Qrowtng Temporary Service
(n The Area? We Don't Know
But Wo Mull Be Doing Some-
thing Right.

' " JOBS - JOBS - JOBS'

: WHERE YOU WANT
> . AS LONG AS YOU WANT
All Skill! U-g'Mly Needed.

TOP RATES • CASH BONUS
And Best Of All

'YOU NEVER PAY A FEE.
34-HOUR PHONE SERVICE

1995 Morris Avo., Union
904-1300

101 No. Wood AVB,, Linden
926-1600

0 5/39

ACCOUNTING
CLERK

LITE EXP. ACCEPTABLE,
WILL TRAIN

Intereatlng diversified poll-
lion in expanding A/R dipt, of

, leading Pharmaceutical Co.
Pleasant phone'manner, tit*
IVpIng, switchboard relief,
pppty. to learn.iales.analysis
and handle customer" return!/
pleasant friendly office.

: SALARY OPEN
LIBERAL CO. PAID. DENE-

-FITS - •

BANK TRUST DEPT.
KEYPUNCH OPEW.TOH Alpha nu.

J M t L f M l M ! ^ | Utt

FOR APPT; CALL 272-6600

REED & CARNRICK
30 Bo(ighlAve.,Kenilworth1N.J.

A Little Rusty?
Opportunity for alert lntelll(ent per-
n ilshlng to 'moderiuis1 or bnadtn
her skill, Bhrefslfied clerical duUM
Include typtni, lortlng and (Hint,
llouri 9-6, Mon-Frl. Oood salary,
Blue Cross - Blue Shield, ether bene»
fill, Immo<li«t« openlnj. Orswth op-
portunity.

STRQUT REALTY
i l l ipfd, Ave,, Summit 273.2000

K I/M

ABSBTANT DOOKKEEPEB, pil l Uat , .
up to pltera] ledger. Knwledge el
Mekkeepinf helpful. ItaUHlerv supply
house, irvihg&n, Mauu?s lenun pre*
ftFred, norfble hours, I74.4700,

X M i

elerlcul duties. Thij lnter««tlji«, con-
f enisi surnundlnl position Is Immedl-
•l.ly nrallaUe In The National State
BinX In Summit, N.J. for i capable,
BonieluUoul Indlvlduii with inlUatrVe
and accuracy, HnvyorUitexMrlaKa,
Telephone Mr, Stufjer JT! .4Q<8.

BILLING TYPIST
Interelilng poiltlon In our ••!••
deportment. Eicollent opportun-
ity, liberal employee benefit*.

ALCAN METAL POWDERS
901 Lehlgh Av«, Union
An Equal Opportunlly Employer -

X S/J9

BOOKKEEPERS
Top salaries, mwy irlnc< benefits
plus working conditions, some exper-
ience necessary, Pleue contict Mr,
TantTans.

(ROOTS INC.)

Help WantBd-Women Help Wanted-Women

Summit, N.J, 371.1234
An Equal Opportunity Employer

" ~ L»/2y

DEAUTICIAN -- To wrV on vljs .
Consideration given to good beginner.
WIU teach, Union. S«4-06o.V D V29

SECRETARY. CI.FRK TWIST

We'd Like To See
How You Operatt

Come show us your skills.

We'd like to see how you conduct yourself in the
positions we currently hive open'

SECRETARY
in out Social Strvices Department. This is »
interesting, very worthwhile, very WBM paving
tion. Good skills a must.

very

CLERK TYPIST
An opportunity to contribute something worthwhiii to
the most modern medical facility in this part of the
country, Good typing skills and a knowledge of office
pfoMdufis Important.

In addition to receiving a fine salary and working m
extremely pleasant surroundings, you'll get a mar-
velous package of employee benefits and all the
prestige of working for an important employer For an
interview please call'

Personnel Dept.
992-5500

SAINT BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER
Old Short Hills Road
Livingston, N.J,
A n E q u a l O p p o r t u n i t y E m p l o y e r

CLERK TYPISTS
(FULL TIME)

Several Openings Exist For Qualified Clerk Typists; Excellent
Working Conditions; All Benefits.

APPLY: WEEKDAYS 8 AM To 4PM

ELASTIC STOP NUT DIV.
Amerace-Esna Corp.

2330 VAUXHALL RP. UNION, N.J.

(An Equal Opportunity Employer)
01/39

BOOKKIiPER
n o c m i a r y . G o o d « > l » r y , b e n e >
( I I I , C a l l M l a a C o t b y , 3 7 6 8 8 5 0 .

JAMES F. KEMPER & CO.
414 Monl. A vs., Sprlnuflold

HKAUTIC1AN, experienced, 1 fa 1 day«
per *«)(, toed lurking condlUoru,, good

l ' f t , ma, laa-sni n 5/29

lOOKKEIPB
M l or pirt Ufflf

Full ehtni eiperlmce; npleriile.J op-
jrtunlty. d i u u l nurraundlnKB.

i r f i l l Ptom B i .735(1,
Zi/M

CLERK
TYPISTS

Positions available at main of-
(Ice in Elizabeth, and Summit
bhnch.

B B < » b P i W l W n | t
baaflta, pleasant nrHnt cssUUou,
Call or •prty PerKimel deplrtmcM.

NATIONAL
STATE BANK

U E l e a d M , , E U u b r t h
A n E q n i l O n m r t u n l t y H j i p l o y e r

CLERK TYPIST
Knewlad|t of iteno, (inaral of-
fice work, good working condi-
tion! n l i l l bsMllta, Call Mri.
S«p*t.. for .ppolntment, 333-5930

AODRESSOaRAPH
HULT1 GRAPH-CORP.

1110 Rt. 11J Mount.In.Ide
An Iqyal Opportunity EnipiO7sr

*"6/3

• COLLEGE STUDENTS
NEEDED FOR SUMMER

POSITIONS •
HIGH PAY

OLSTEN
SERVICES

UNION
l°49Morrlf Avt. 686,3262

FAHWOOp
R19-1720 («-3)282 Ava

ELIZABETH
12S Brood St. 354-3939(9-1)

NEWARK
24 Commarca Si. 642-0233

•COLLEGE GRADS-TRAINEES

PUT " U "
1

PRUbtfflAL
'The Pru wants "U" -the college graduate . . . for interesting
ind challenging trainee positions leading to the top. We seek
both meond women, aid offer

• Good Starling Salaries
^Periodic Salary Reviews _

^«ExcellentBenefits """ ~^ ""
• Tuition Refund Plan

Come in any weekday before £30 P.M.

~~"THEPRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA

, - _ _ Employment Bureau.
213 Washington St.

;.: * Newark, NJ .
,' t An Equal Opportunity Employer

CLERK
AEROSPACE COMPONENTS
manufacturer has opening for
capable clerk, diversified duties,
modem office with pieaiant
working condition.. Full range

'of eeiployge*t*eriefitl, - *•-

FLODYNE
CONTROL INC.

4 & c o m m e r c e : D r - , V l u r r a y H i l l . N . J ,
4 6 4 - 6 2 0 0

A n E q u a l O p p o r t u n i t y E m p l o y e r
X J / 2 9

CHAMBER MAIDS
2 f u l l t i m e , 1 p a r t t i m e . A p p l y i n

p e r e o n t o h o u s e k e e p e r , b e t w e e n
9 A M . - 3 P M .

HOWARD JOHNSON
MOTOR LODGE

Route 23 Springfield, N.J.
R 5/29

YOUR WANT AD
IS EASY TO PLACE

. . - JUST PHONE
686-7700

CLOW, mtUtnt opportuni
eomptnUeri dept. of leidinia
Utflmto In t i l modirn

figures H 5 deUll. A quDflid be-
(lraiBr sill be considered. Eicollcnt
»nd raoit gsmpnhcnsivi C81CTANV
PAID propun of •mplesi bencflU.
Apply Apollo DlstrlbutorB, 10 Com-
merce &,, Cxinlord, Mra, B, A,

mioman TO A0»mJBTn TO AN
INCAPACITATED nenun. No houa«"
work, Uv« In, lwnntr and Ul , Olftsn,
N, J, iMnm.nt, Wlntermoilthj.JfcllX-
mod, tla. ipartmnit. Phone B4-07M,
olflea, Mr, BiilHUI, %%m

couNTra TmL wANTift ron
ONE MOtm MART8HZDW CLEAN.
tiui, list Shyvuaat Avt,, tfrtMten

EI4.1MS R F / 3 9

^ M m C I A N
BIpcritiwe, full time, excellent coi-
tion, kpfif in Demons. SchrafU Star,
miey, f l l i iprtnifitifl /ftt.,tpitiimm.

CLAIMS AOJUSTER
r i e s p o n s i h l e y o u l l l a d j n e w i e d l o r « .
p u d i n { c l i i n n o f f i c e . F l i u u l s u b u r -
b u i H i t l e n ,
O C C T D I N T A L U T S . W W B A N C I C O ,

M J . 1 0 8 Q
A n E q w l O p p o r t i n i ^ f m p l o y e r

R 3 / 2 9

W i t TRADJ. WORK HOURS S ^ W 1

!•!, MOMRN OrnCE, OONVDnDTr
TO TBANiPOHTATBH,

CALL MJ.68M to I t.M. K 5 /»

W CTFHEH
HILLSIDI AREA. BCCttLaT
WORKDJO OONDiriONl ALL BWE.
r n t . CALL HH, DOUQLlN,

864.0M1 3( %/tS

CUEKTYPPr MTMtfflrt dotisi;
•pURidt for fliurti! nod BTBM voice,
b f i t s . CaUll»-{lM, rffiUdt, H.J,

CLraK TrPBT
Oaertl *rertifle<] offlet nrk, IS
hrs., pleumt conjailil office.

PHOEJ.IX 0PLIAMCE
3M Morrti Ave, Sprtntflfld

WS.MM Klffl

CLBKntp
To iMlirt in uleiHaMTcrydlveniflM
mrk, foil Upi cotnp«n>beneflU, mod-
ern office, Osntut Mr. lOimtar,

EiriHit Welch Scientific Co.
liettrh Af#, rifi

. An Eijuil Opportunltj Employer
K 3^9 . • "

CAN USI 1 of 4 rjsyi, or rtiU W
different tota 111 liunlry. tiof roojti
wort but heit- Sttrt rmr »nd work Ul
nimmer. Call Mr. Rubin H J W O
DcLux* Laundry; Irvln£1tin.

C A L F W D A V - 1 S a l e a a t r t i c e d e p i r t -
menu Dlvtrilfled dutlei irdudc items,
t > I p l n t o r d r ^ o « < i l l n s w l t £ hp , l f | s t

, misc., clerical. Smul KenQ*
worth comrany offering ill beneflta.
Contact Mr. Oury,H3-1900.:-• 23/19

GIRLS FRIDAY -•
K * * t O r i t h e « D i s t r i c t o f f i c e o f
N a t t i o n a l I n d u » t f i * l M a m u f a c t -
u r e r , n e e d s r a n l u r e , . n i e l l l g e n t
g l r l i f o r d i v e r * t i l e d d u L i e * .

I n c l u d e * p h o n e , t y p i n g & f i l i n g
P l e M p n t w o r k i n g c o n d i t i o n t .
S a l a r y c o m m e n i u r a t e . w i t h e x . -

l

Phone 674.§585
JCi/M

. • . : y u u j r r a S A Y ' ' '.:'. •' • .
Assist nanuemeni, *UUn{ to train,
iieady gsMJax, lU benefits. MO S3.
l i s t , • • « . " , . _ n ^ > 4 1 § 8 X 1 ^ s

HELP WANTED
WOMEN

Avon Says It All
Makeup - Fragrances • Batti

- Powders - Shampoos - -Deo- -
dorants1 Everybody Uses
Them -So Why Not Sell Them'

Part Time or Full Time.
PHONE

375-2100,731-8100
OR

353-4880
TODAY

G 5/2?

H 1 T . H S C H O O L S T U D E S " r
U . A N T F D

F O R B A B T O 1 1 L V D
6 B ? - 5 7 1 6 K 5 / 5 9

Help Wanted-Women Help Wanted-Women

IfCRETAHliS

"JUNE SECRETARIAL SCHOOL GRADUATES
SHOULDN'T YOUR FIRST FULL TIME
SECRETARIAL JOB BE AN EXCITING ONE?"

We hsvt the idee! iituotion for 0 number of lueky
girls who or* about to groduo»e from iseretofial
school. We will employ you immediottly upon
grgduotian (naturally, if you wish you eon take
a vacation. . .your job will be waiting for you).
We'll place you in our secretarial training center
of interesting positions in our B!oemfi»ld or Hoit
Orange offices. To qualify (or this offer, you
should be an excellent speller and have above
overage secretarial skills. Starting salary: Ex-
cellent, Employee Denttfits: Many, including
educational assistance. Working conditions:
Very pleasant, Pleoss call our Employment
Office far an interview at a convenient time for
you.

743=6000, ext. 217
SPHERING CORPORATION
60 Orange Street
Bloomfield, N.J.

K J

TELLER
F S » « r t e i « M l o r D r l v e b i

T e r . p ^ l i a n i e n t , e » U to, W i i d e l i t t i ,

NATIONAL STATE IANK
1 M a p l e S t r e e t Summit, N,J.

Hl/M

sort. p
WO) tnln.

Bttart lor nioul
lsls 6 houri Hiiy,

6IS.Jldg R l / j s

K O U S t t l E P E R
T o t a r e ter n n i h o t r u L 1 c h l l d r t n ,
l | a i M 4 1 1 , U v t I n p r i v a t e r s g r n ,
f ^ i l y n o g p h i l d r u i n a i d «
W r i t e e / o U n i o n L e a d e r , S o l ; H I , 1 1 9 1
Stuyvesant Ave., Union, H.J, K3/2S I

M O L D D J O M C M , O P T R ,
H s f d n o @ ^ r i e n e @ f w § w U l t r i i j i ,
P l s a u M w o r t d n g s o n d i t l p r i a , p a i d h o i -
I d i y s , V K i f l o n a , I m s p l U l l u t l o n . A p -
^ i s a u e h s i v a i l i f i l t o n a U s h i l t a , A u t o ^
n i t l e I n l K t i o n M o l o l n s M c h a . , I l l
C u t s r w e , , U n d e n i 9 2 5 - 9 B 9 1 .

5 ( 5 / 2 1

r N j K T r o N n o l i l i n i m i e h l n e , o p e r -
atori, no tairiaet metsBtry, we
will tain, pleuuint worldng eondi-
tiongj psi& rsUdays, vag&tipru hsspl-
talluUpn, Appllcittpns jynlUblp on all
thilU, A~«^~ COBMnstall, tie,, 1MB
W. IJansb at,, LWtii 4 I / i t

NATIONAL
COMPANY
MOVING TO

UNION JUNE 1st.
Neads CLERK TYPISTS, Knowl-
edge of 10 Key Addressograph
Adding Machine helpful. Good
fringe benefits.
Call Mf. Pan for appointment.

656-3283
X 5 / 2 »

WEM
Fcraen to (arson or telephone survey.
WUl train. "

112. SMI M5/29

" " J R . CLERK'. ' ( ' • /
O t j o r t u n l t y I n p r g d u c U o n o f f i c i S I
m t | g r f o o d e o n i r n l o r h l [ t i e c h o e l
p i d u a t i , O t p a l p U p f - l o ^ f r r a t e w p f k

i t h Q X n g i t l i d l < V

NURSING HOME PERSONNEL

NOW DJTERVIEWM TOR

FULL QR PART T B i l

UNION, N.J, U1-TH0
X5/M

with quires, ramledte of typing and/
or office machines helpful. Apply par-
somel office. I;M s.n,>4;90 p,rn,

KRAFT FOODS
31 Evans Termlflal HOMdi

An Equal Oppemnii^ to^ayfr
R 5/31

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS
LU18 eompairj retoeaiinf to Union,
need. S OMratora, Br^rtanet We-
f«T«i, buj l U eonddjr fflM Seftol
trilnei, AU Ci.mpiiiy benefits, raod
•Uary. Ta imewiBw «aUSsi . | i lo
M V l *

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS
Tlrad sf iha lama eld rsulinsf
Wa now hove opening! for
alphanumeric and ktysyngh
opsratoti. EieaHanl banafltl
and islary. Modarn air eon.

i^JPf i M ^n*J| .T n < «eg«r lUr j j !y i !

I iitSSi' In E iiiibVInT/ Col I " i r *
€omt In.

Keypunch Service Co., Inc.
469Morrl, Av,. (}rd Fl.)

ISS-Jlfl
R 5 / 2 9

[ NURSE, RiOISTiRiD
! FULL TIME, 3:30 to midnight

Industrial Experience Helpful

, AMERICAN CAN CO,
HILLSIDE, N.j.

886-8000
EXT. 224

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER

XI/S9

NURSIS AIDES

K E Y P U N C H O P E J I A T O B S
F u l l U r n . - - 1 s t s h i f t

p u t t i m t - . J j i a I h l f t -
M i n i m u m fl m o n t h c i p a r l e n c e . C a l l
o r a p p l y t o M r s , O l d r . i d , 8 J 5 - 5 8 5 0 .

E l t . M »
A P L C O r i P ,

1 6 0 1 W . E d [ i r n l L l w i e n ^ . J .
( R o u t e I , b e h i n d I D i e e m M i s . ) .

M O T 1 I E H S H E L P E R
S L E E P I N , O W N A l H C O N D m O N E D

R O O M , W I T H T V , U S E O f S W D 4 C L U B

MANPOWER
HAS GOOD

SUMMER JOBS
for

STUDENTS
WITH

OFFICE SKILLS
I n t o m o r r o w *• y o u d o n ' t

m • L n g l * ' p r o d u c t t v # » d s y i

time, at CIUNFORD HEALTH L
W D I D C A R i c n l T B w a l l

w o r k l n j i s n t f U o n s l o p b e n e f l t e , e l f
c e l l e r t a a l i r y . P n o n e I 7 2 - 6 f . 5 O , D i -
r e c t o r o f N « r » t « , b r a p " 1 — '

^SiLiiS!li=t^i^

NUMI, HN, POR ORAL SUBGKN'S
omSk w mvDJOTOH. 4.1/1 DAY
WEEK, NO EVENmb HOORJ, EWER.
i n i e f NOT M1NTIAL, JH.50Q1.

XI/J9

NURSES " ™
Wt. LPN- BYEXAN

For brand new nurnlng nomt, hill
and p in Urn*, for 3 to 11, or 11 to
7. Excellent salary and beneuta,

— CORNEbt HALL
CONVALESCENT CENTHR

UNION, N.J. om-ieoo
X3/29

r t U R S W O P E R S O N N E L
R H - L P N ' N U R S E S A I D E S

F u l l t i m e , p a r t t i m e , a t C R A N F O R D
H E A L T H fc E X T E N D E D C A R E C E N -
T E R . A l l a l u f l a . C o n t m U l w o r k ) n [
c o n d l U o n t . E x c e l l e n t a a l * r v , t o p b e n « -
f l t a . P l B t i t I 7 6 - 6 6 6 O , D i r e c t o r o l
N u r a e a t o r a p p o i n t m e n t . X t / 5

O r n C E C L E R K , e x c e l l e n t o p f O r -
t u n l t y l o r b r t ( h t I n d i v i d u a l , h m a l e
o p e n i n g a n d c l o s l A f o f m a i l , m i m e o -
g r i j i t i m a c h i n e , s o m e f i l i n g a n d l i g h t
c l e r i c a l ( f c t l e a ; 3 7 - 1 ^ 2 h o u r s ; u r -
c o n d l t l o n ^ d o f f i c e ; o f f s t r e e t p a r t i n g .
F o r m u l a P r o d u c t a , 9 9 F r e l i n g h u y a e n
a v e , , N e w a r l c • X 5 / 3 9

PART TIME
CLERKS

To Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

DEADLINE; TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

HeipVfanted-Women

PRODUCTION
OPiRATORS

B n i l l p a n s , m i m B I j i w o r H l n m o J . m ,
e l i a n l a t o n h l j f l p a w o f f c , N o . x -
^ a r i a n s a n K U a a j ? , W a w i l l I r . l n
q u a l i f i e d p a e p l a , D ^ a n d H f e n U i f * •* •

MICRO STATE
iliCTRONiCS
O P E R A T I D N o r R A i f T H I O r J

i » f l m l » « • , , y u r r a j H I U , N . J .

M B T T l M f O r r l C I E M P L O V M E N T
A P P L Y

H A A R D E - L A N D B L A S ,
« « S o . S I H i f t K E N n . W O R T H

J 7 S - 1 3 5 0 R S / 3 I I

R E L l A B L t B A S Y n T T E R W A N T E D .
P A R T T I M E • O N I N I G H T A W E E K

CALL AFTER 6iM P. M, to 9

, o r w e e k l y fte
d t p e n d i n g o n y o u r B v a i
A s I o n s • • y o u c a n t f p « , t * U c #
d i c t a t i o n 6 r n m k n o f f i c e f Q B -
c h i n e , i v « c a n p r o v i d e i n t B r e t t -
i n g f p r o f i t a b l e v m m n e r - w o r k .
S * » * y o u t o t a o r r o w ?

MANPOWER
1J41 E. Jaraey St.; Elizabeth

An Equal Opportunity Eisployer
R 5^29

M A T U R F V . O M A N . f u l l t l E i e s a l e a y
c i s - M e r , s a i y s , 1 Q A . M , - 6 P . M .
A p p l y M r . C o s f o r t i , d i r e c t l y I n l i n e n
d t p i r t E - e n t . G R E A T E A S T E R N f J O I l E ,
£ 5 , r i i i t ; i e l d A v e . , U n l m . E 1 7 S

XaDDLE AGL WOMAN, to «ll wltli
elderly TCfflui, v,e^nes l̂ay evenlncs,
S - 13 P.M., Satunlsy evenuiis. 6P.JC
- 12, iiU Sm«!aj afternoon, 12 . 6
P.M/Call evenlnta ml j . MU 7-5272.

i O T H E L P E D W A N T E I X F O B
T H R S U M M E R . J 1 / 1 D A Y S . S L E E P
D J , C M S " A I R C O N D m O N E D B f X ) M
» T T H T . V . - H O U S E H O L D D U T I E S .
G O O D W I T H C H I L D R E N . * » . P E R
W E E K . " ."• 6 B 8 - 9 J 5 2

3 FULL DAYS A WEEK
Call or ^)ply, Personnel de-
partment 9 . 3 p,M,

NATIONAL STATE
BANK

6 8 B r o a d S t . , E l i z a b e t h
3 S 4 - 3 4 0 D

A n E q u a l O p p o r t u n i t y E m p l o y e r

H 5 / V 9

P A R T T I M E
p e r m a n e n t , 1 d a y s , 2 0 h o u r s , ( H i i r a l
o f u c e . T y p l n t , r t e n o , o i c U p h o n e * W U l

i HWlto

P A R T T I M E C A L r " R I D * Y , 3 t o S
H O U R S P E B D A Y . E X C L X L E N T
W O R K I N O C O N D m M i a C A L L --

3 1 1 - 6 1 9 5 X 5 / 2 9

P A R T - T I M E S - l , 1 ( l r ' . o f f l c e .
C e n e r a l o f f i c e n n ^ i n e

C a l l M r . C u s t e r
4M-03H

S E C U R I T Y P A C K A G I N G C O .
7 1 1 J t H c r s O n A v e , K « i l » j r l h

— •- — - „ K iftt-

RIAL kcTTATE
O n e o f t h e I t r g e j t n o j t a t t r u t r v e
r i a l e s t a t e s l D c e s i n t h e B w r t l l U l
v i a h a j o p e j u n g s f o r a n a l e r t , a t
H v e , M E U l i e n t u l a n n m a n , B p
e n o e p r e f e r r g d r u t n o t e s s e n t i a l ,
P l e a s a n t , c o n n n i a l o f f l c s i r i l h t r e .

M i > > u t i l i s h e s e a m l n i p o t e o t l a l
3 1 8 . 2 M 0 K 5 7 M

g A R A C O V E N T R Y N E I D i
E A R N 1 4 t o M p e r H O U R , P A R T
T I M F . F O R n i T E R V I E W C A L L 4 8 4 .
S i i S . X i / 1 9

I C H O O L T E A C H C T
T o t u i ( O f h o m e t i 1 e h U d r e n , a f e s
1 4 i 1 1 t o l i v e I n o r o u t , tor s u m m e r
m o n t h . , M o u n t a i n s i d e , W r i t e B o x 7 8 1 ,
e / o U n i o n L e a d e r , 1 1 9 1 R u y V M a i r l
A » e . , U n i o n , • K S / J 9

F o r f e m a l e v o c a l i r o u p R a c k - S o u l B a p ,
a t t r a c U o n , d e r i o u a , C a U w i t h d M I
o n l y , 1 0 . ! , J T l - I J I l , K %/U

S E C R E T A R Y . L A W O r F C E ,
Q O O D I A L A R Y ,

D O W N T O W N N E W A R K
C A L L M l - M U

ffrENOORAPHER
Ktodern las office, experience un-
necessary, CaU

113. BOM Ki/29

ITENOORAPHni • Poaition entaUf
varied? JOB 4ssL?nment biciudnf re-
ports, typing and dictation, muit be

g t fitfai^^a^^lhQuf ak

PART TIME
OR FULL TIME

S e v e r a l w o m e n n e e d e d f o r l i g h t
p i c k a x i n g V f ^ t U I n o u r t a b l e t d e -
p a r t m e n t . P a r t t i m e - h e l p ( d a v a )
w i l l b e c o n s i d e r e d . I d e a l w o r k -
i n e c o n d i t i o n s , p l u s m a n y b e n e -
f i t s . C a U M r . W a y n e , t o t a p p o i n t -

m e n t .
L I T D R U G C O .

U n i o n . N . J -
6 8 * 0 9 3 °

R 5 / 2 9

aegurate afitfneai^^a^^lhQuf w e ,
canvenient loeatloii, f e n e m u benefit
propara. Contact Mr, P.W, Priee,
Atlaj Supply Co., Diamond rd,, i D l
fi.id, N.J7; J79-«SO,

"iEAkBTRBi WANTED
NEAR IRVBJOTON CTOTW

CALL
374.2113

T Y P B T
P e r m a n s i t , p a r t l i m e . S m a l l e o n -
f e n t a l a i r c o n d i U o n e d o M e e a t M i l l -
B u m c e n u r , n e e d s a s g u n t e t v j d s t w h o
c a n H r k > l u l l d a y s a w e e k . S a l a r y
o p e n , M l 3 7 W 2 T I t o a r r l « » f o r
J t i S ^ f

T Y P B T
D e p e n d a b l e t a e e u r a t e , n e D d e d a s r e -
c t - n U o n i s t i n n a U o n a l c o m p i r i y , m o d e m
B t t n i t i v e o f f i e . , H o u r a i . B , M o h , . F r L ,
g o o d s a l a r y . B l u e C r o « « - B l u t M i l d ,
U v a n e e m i m o p p o r t m i r ^ , t a m e d l a t e

i
WROUT REALTY

311 SprtngjIeW Ave,, ftmirrlt
JIJ-iPM

TIDi AQE WTHDI'I HILpEB -
wanted, to live In tar summar. No
housework, 37t*4m, H 5/29

WOMAN to assist |reettn| cut mlts-
nin, Loeal area, Uist have auto, CaU
7 P.M. • 9 P.M.

.37!•5-8011 RI/19

WOMAN
PART TIME

2 woisen needed, part time, in
our local Iliiabeth o((icc, mom-
ing of early evening hours apsll.
able, Good Btaitlng u l . r j .
pleaiant esndlllona, no atans or
typing fequired,

Colleie Sfudints Welcome

t/a

WAITRESS EE
Mthia, S:M P.M. - lliM A,M_ (Ul or
Mfi Bme, Faml^ trade, OARV'i
RUTAURANT, Morrll b iprinlfleld
Aves,

J7B-3O00

WILL HIRE sununer help to work In
accounting dept. Prefer someone In-
terested In an accounting career. Good
ray, Air conditioned office. Call ACME
TUBE INC J71-1550.

WOMAN WANTED
Good worldng conditions, In modem
government-Inspected food plant. Must
appear In peraon for interview,

Tastr Mild Food Producta Inc.
1816 t. EUtabetn Aye. Linden
K 6/12

WOMAN-PART TIME
T o b e o u r m e s s e n g e r , d r i v e to J e r s e y

C i t y L b a c k . M u s t b e i v a l U h l e to d r i v e
I n a l l w e a t l i e r , S o m e f i l i n g ( i l i g h t
o f f i c e t a s k s , s p p r o x . 4 h o u r s d a i l y ,
M o n . t h r u F r L C a l l

2 7 2 - 6 6 0 0

REED & CARNRICK
3 0 B o r i ( h t A v e , Kcnllwortn, H.J.

KS/2»

GREETINGXARD
PUBLISHER

<Requlr«a general light factory
peraonnel. Steady work. Various
benefits. Apply:

FRAVESSI-LAUONT. INC.
11 Edison Place Springfield. NJ ,

G i/il

Domestic HelpWanled-Women 2

W O M A N f o r g e n t r s l h o o s e w o r k a n d
i r o n i n g . E v e r y M o n d a y , W e d n e s d a y s n d
F r i d a y , 9 A . M . t o 3 P . M . I I . 0 0 p e r : l w u r ,
N e a r t r a n s p n r t i l l o n . 6 « « - 7 8 6 0 R 3 / 2 8

C A P A B L E H O U S E K E E P E R W A N T E D .
M a p l e w o o & O i m r o o m ^ b a t h a n d T . V ,
T o r 2 a d u l t a , Q e e p I n , . E u r o p e a n w e l -

c o n i e . R e f e r e n c e s . S t a t e f o r m e r e x -
p e r i e n c e a n d w r i t e t o B o x 7 4 f t , s u b u r *
p i n P u b l i s h i n g C o r p . , 1 2 9 1 G t u y v e s u i t
A v e , , U n i o n , ; . V 5 / 2 v

Help Wanted-Male

AMBULANCE DRIVER
P A R T T I M E

W e e k e n d o p p o r t u n i t y f o r q u a l l -
- f l e d i n d i v i d u a l . - U u s t - b e f * m l l ' -

i a r w i t h ' a r e a . A d v a n c e d F i r s t
A i d c e r t i f i c a t e r e q u i r e d . A p p l y
p e r a o n n e l .

E L I Z A B E T H G E N E R A L
H O S P I T A L "

9 2 5 E . J e r s e y S t . . E l i z a b e t h
A n e q u a l o p p o r t u n i t y e m o l o v e r

Help Wanted-Male Help Winted-Men

APPRENTICE tor MACHINE SHOP,
excellent opportunity; • prefer tilth
scttKl graduate. Will be trained In
use of'tnola and eojilptnefit, experi-
ence not essential but desirable. Ap-
ply Automatic boustrlea. Walnut we . .
Clark, N.J. x 5/2S

I BUTOiER, FULL TIME. APPLY IN
I PEB30N. 71« BPRINGnELD AVE.

IHVIMJTON, 372-51O. B 5/29

CUSTOMER ACCOUNTS
Soni» Inside Soles Enparimnfe

Condition?
Plon-

App ly :
Wtekdoys 8 A.M. to 4 P.M

Elastic Stop Nut Div.
Amerace • Esna Corp,

2330 Vauxhall Road Union, NJ.
(An Equal Opportunity Employer)

r, tm

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIANS
Art you interested in a career and not |uit o tempo-
rary |ob?

FRIDEN DiVISION-THE SINGER COMPANY
is opening a new facility in th§ Kenilworth area to
support advanced design business equipment. Train-
ing at full salary, generous company benefits. In-
terested? Call Mrs, Frank for interview appointment,

201-379-7080
An Equal Opportunity Employer

X S/J9

SALESMEN
Would you like to ••m 520,000 per yelr Of more «nd do It working
out of a inodem office nrithln a few minutes of your home?

We havs 32 ataoeisjtaa in our Branoti Office who have been with ua for
4 year! or Bora, 1961 average aamlnis for the.e. 32 wai $20,000 plus,
1969 looka batter •till.

You'll start with • luBstantial salary which la paid over a three-year
training period, plus commlttiont. There it an eicsilent frin|a-b6nefit
prof ran, Including company paid pen.Ion. No need to travel, no need to
relocata. Our office 1. In a convenient suburban location with plenty
of free periling.

If you at» not cOB3pI»t«ly satisfied witli your present situation, drop
Ul a line or land • copy of your resume to Boi 741, Suburban Pub-
liahlni Corp. 1291 Ituyvesant Ave., Union, N.J, or telephone DHenel
9-6J09

An Eflual Opportunity Employer, M/F
K 6/J

A^WAHT MANAOER , , . 1100 plus
Peraonaate H.S, Orad, to Bain for
n i f l l p n pqslaon. Mut Uke public
eontui indhavi d u i n lu learn office
manactntnt and DtfsoBneL ekl,

WLDKID hfiTLEH AflENCY
IDS No. Union Ave,, CfanfoN

RS/M

ACCOUHTDJG CLEHK . . NaBonaleon-
, cem_ haa mjmmtdliie openlnj tor,,

enptrierKwl m«n wtlh-norae forniil
trilnUij In aKOUntini, Position
includes; nulndlnlng aubsiajuy rec-
onln, trial bakneMJand Hurnal
prepmUon, O™l opportunity for
•dv«M«mont to n u n retponiMe

itin: 1 as-hour vitk; sonvenltnt
and eantroua bcnoHU sn>

U t P. w. Price, ATLAS

COLLEGi STUDINTS
No experience n«c«t»ary,|J.2Q
pef hour to Hart,

DIDUITRIAL
PlROllON FOONDRV
Houta 12, Unlall, N.J.

aia-iiii
R i / 2 9

COUNTERMAN • in wMUfsjt micSy
huslneu, Union loeaUen, eft n . Hi ,
9 day week. Company p»ld btnellts.
SUiry open, CaU tor J o V CM-8J92.

DHJVIBS . r u l pflwlni ynoen com.
Hny needs eonacitntlotu drivers to
all out craw Then are full-time, vnr
round jobi, W, hmre haver had a Uy
oil. aUrOni rats IMO per hour with
increase to |2,H on Aujusl 1st, PiW
Uut cnia and Ute Insurance. Cill
Personnel Dipt,, 418.8701, K 5^5

FACTORf r

SECOND SHIFT
Ready Job BUrUne 4:90 P,m, wlUi
ilumlnum produotj company In Cran.

I ford. Include, blue cross. nuJorffiBdl,
etl, Ufelnswanceandrearemenibene*
flti, Ale no prolilem. Call Personnel,
•"1.MI4,172

XS/29

CEMETEKY PARK CLEAN-UPS, 1UGII
ICHOOL TOO BITOID MAN! "AC
CBTED, IIOSEDALE MEJIOB1AL
PARK 414.4B0 K6/11

SHOULD H A V i SOME
TOOU DESIGN EXPER.
IENCE

ExcslUnt working Condition*,
All fi*n*flti.

APPLYt
Wa.kdoys 8 A.M. to 4 P.M.

Saturdays I A.U. - Noon

ELASTIC STOP NUT DIV.
Amerace-E*na Corp.

2330 VAUXHALL RD.
UNION, N.J.

An Equal Opportunity Employer
OS/19

FACTORY WORKERS
11 yra, or over, 19,31 per hr, «tart-
Ini j«t«, proirtwive Uunaaea,
M l d y year round employment with
advancement opportunitleoi futatlni
ahlfta, Ehlfl premiums, life Insur-
ance t, pension p l u , hoiplUlliition
L medlc.l Insuranee, 10 paid hall*
dlys I paid v . o t l ™ . Mist be able
to read L write Endlih L ii simple
arithmeUe tist ,

ALCAN METAL PfJWDEM
Ml LEHIOH AVU, UNIOM

An Bjual Opportunity

DAY SHIFT
FACTORY HELP

Aluminum product* company In Crsn-
ford offers steady y e n round employ-
ment with blue cross, major medical,
life insurance snd retirement benefits.
Aie no problem. Call Personnel,
272-5734,

X8/i»

DRIVER
n c v u v v j - j u i p w i i w p|TTTTsr̂ r~|-ri rr f—l

field Ii Ehort Ilills. Sundlyt 9 - 1 . .—„
J3.00 per tour, yoor car, f2,00 per
tiow, use of our car, Call~-

J7»-«KXIo»13Y«-747S
K5/2B

, , enerienee roijuired. B l -
W beneffta, SUrUnj raWIMI,
taereut alUr M daya fc 12.41, then,
annually, BhUt premiums. Call 733-
3MB: iller 4:30, »S»-a050. EASTEWI •
TARbM CO., 031 Hamlltoil UV4.
B. PUJnfMd. X l / M

FLOORMCN, for second and tMni
shlfta, no experience neceiaary.
pleaaant «orMn( coniliUou, paid
holidays, vacation, hospltaliiaUOn,

-Apply- Conitmrtall Ire,-;—l«oo-W.
Bluncli* St., Linden. X 9/29

FOUNDRY LABORERS, reilshli.stroni
ami wlUlni, to rork, pod »Urtta[
pay, convenient location; mtny com-

5any benefits. Apply peraonnel office,
A.M. to 5 P.M., American Abrasive

Metals Co., 400 Coll«t-,lrvlnttCin,NJ.

KACTORV - MISCELLANEOUS HELP,
All union benefits, Incluulnj paid holi-
day*. Dlue Cross, pension, vacation,
sick lesve. Sfesdy employment plus
overtime. Apply 1W0 W. EUialeth
Ave., Linden. X tTB)

MAN OVEH 15 . MAniUED, TO LEAIUJ
ELECTRO D A M E L CADMIUM AND
ZINC PLATING, START UP TO *2,«0
PER HOUR PLUS DENEFITO. D1VTNO-
TON, H26-M0O ~ BI/U

MANAGER TRAINEE
Fast grovlnt consumer finance, chain
Iu4 vacancy 'at local" branch lor
trainee; good ippenrince, willing to
lesm -and .ainbluon'-rnor*' important
than—ajpsrienc«."~Siluy—lncr«MS«-
whlio training. Veurana tralnlne
benellla. Apply in person or call
3»2-3!57. Budfrt Finance, 1543 Jialn
a i , Ralway. X 5 A .

WELLS FARGO
SECURITY GUARD SERVICES

Qualified men needed to f i l l important positions in
tfiis nation wide industrial security firm. Enjoy -

"• Above average pay rates

• Paid vacation

• Free.life insurance

' • Hospitalization insurance

• No lay off - job security

• Experience not required-we train

• All uniforms supplied

Act now, Become; q member of our WELLS FARGO
TEAM. Cal l 743-0330-for interview appointment.



Help Wanted-Male
©«ee

3

JUNE
H.S, GRADUATES

Eieel lent opportunity for l e v
erill young men In pharmaeeuii-
e«i rnanufadlurinf. company • • !

• ASSHTANT PACKAOINQ
SUPERVISOR

• TABLET MACHINE
OPiltATQRi

• S H I P P I N G CLERKS
Good pay, ideal working eondl-
l i s m and unlimited opportunity
for . ,J. .ni:»irnnl I n ygufl while
learning a lifetime trade. Call
Mr. Wayne, for appointment*

LIT DRUG CO.
Union, N. j .
688-0931

K J / 2 9

JOB OPPORTUNITIES
4 DRILL PRESS

4 TVHRIT LATHE (**«)
EXPERIENCED

2 MATERIAL HANDLERS
2 ASSEMBLERS

J TESTERi
] WAREHOUSEMEN

3 WELDERS HELPERS
Steady work (no layoff! In 12
year") in an eipandlng plant,
all uiual beneilta-inaurinee
plan, holiday., penalon plait,
medical, vocation, eie.

APPLY
EMCO WHEATON INC.

Ipringflald rd,. Union. N.J ,
616-1123

AakforMr. Bill J a r f . l l ,
Plant Manager

X J /29

LAB TECH
(Knowledge of Chemistry)

Some Experience Desired; Ex-
cellent Working Conditions; All
Benefits.

APPLY: WEEKDAYS

SATURDAYS 8 AM

anv-4pm

NOON

ELASTIC STOP NUT DIV,
Amerace-Eina C o r p .

2330 VAUXHALL RD.
UNION, N.J.

An Equal Opportunity Employer
0 i/Sl ,

M1CHANIC
SKILLED

To become hifji frequency
welding mill operator. Paying
$4.50 per hour plus overtime.

ACMi TUB! INC.
130 Colt St. Irvlngton

371-1550
X I/SO

MEN WANTED
PART TIME

TO WORK ON
MOVING VAN.

Help Wanted-Men

MACHD1I OPERATORS, no eipiHeniie
required; nual be medunteally
(ncUneiC OOHI company buusta.
Suirlln. rail SMI, after IS d»yl
ii MthsnMniilly.Cum^liMjiftir
[•so. inaoeo, EASTERN TARGET
^O 133 Hamilton Blvd., i . PUinlieifl,

1 Xt/M

MAN TO *ork pirt tfrno In printtfi
retail Btoro.

Bprlnrtlela are .
Call 379.4142 «3/2t

MACHINIST
,PORTER

. GENERAL FACTORY WOHXHt
HUMON MFC. CORP,

IS E. Willow Sly MUUwn
376.7041 R 5/ae

MAN 4.D-M YHS, OF AOE
Buperviiory oapaeity, 4 P.M. - 12i30
AM Must Be In nod health a t iayA.M, Must be In nod health, steady
nod pay, all IjcnettU.
(M SVils t St.

3I
Irvingl

NURSING HOME PERSONNEL
NOW INTEHVlIwniG TOR

ALL POSITIONS

FULL OH PART TIMF

CORNELL HALL
CONVA1.PWTOT ("ENTER

UNION, N.J. M7-7SM
j t i / M

Pay phone

coin box collector

- no experience needed
• good starting salary
• opportunity for advancement
•must have N.J. driver's license

• liberal benefits, Including col
lege tuition aid plan

NEW JERSEY BELL

An Equal Opportunity Employer

For more information call 371-9955
Monday thru Friday (Except
May 30) 9 ant to 5 p.m.

R S/29

Help Wantid-Male

PART TIME, light work, no u n r .
icnee needed, but should be mechan-
lenlly Ineluud. CROWN PUMP,

371.2109 X V M

FARTS MDf
Leading appljiiiice dlBtribuigr In nrw
building lii Cftnlsrd aseka men lor
parts department and counter sales.
Good at figures, neat handwriting.
Qualified trainees considered. ExgeJM
tionai and most comprehensive com-
pany paid benefits program of employ?
beneJIta, APOLLOnBTRBlUTWbcO.,
10 Commar*'* dr., rran(f>r*1; B. A,
fobbing, 3£ 5/29

PLATER
CADMIUM AND 11NC PLATmO OF
RM81.I PARTS IHVDInfnN.

!S6 . 5000 B S/JO

POSER PRESS
ATTENDANT

Married man, over 3D, to supply ma-
terial to automatic punch pregaea
jnd oiyunine parts produced, uvinEton.

M l . MOO US/SB

PART-TIMI BUTCH EH WANTED
WILL CSNSIDEP RFTIHFinnn S F M

M ,
CALL 141.7320

K S/JS

PROGRAMMER
IBM 360

COBAL ORIENTED
InHllant WBlklng sendlilena,
all b.n.fiti .

APPLY; WEEKDAYS
B AM • 4 PM

SaL.8AM-Noon

ILMTIC STOP NUT OIV.
Amiraet-Eini Ooip.
2300 VAUXMALL RD.

UNION, N.J.

An Equ.l Opportunity Cnploytr

P R B i OPHUTOBS
fCdLLECE iOYI) nm iMInj hired

for guBUnef emplQym£ntld&^ slUflenly,
7=15 a.01. to ̂ :43 p.RU I2.1S per dr.

Amis STAMPINGS, INC."
JTB SheiVfU a . W

kim
IT AND OPERATORS

For parks It imck^bar concessionaire
fer soli course, no inveatoientreoulred.
Apply Union County Park CommiflgiOn.
Agmi 8U. EliEabeyi.

Urn, • Fti, 8 A.M, - 4 P.M. K5/J9

REQUISITION WRITER to,
shee t metal jsb ihop, t§ take
sff ffletefislf fpem drawings.
Mult have iBvefal y#Sfi dfgft-
l|iS esperieneB and thflfeUgh
knswledge ef lndu«trial fabric
gatlon maier ia l i , prominent
pSi i t ion with Uberal fringe
benefit*;

REPUBLIC METAL
PRODUCTS, INC,

33 Csmmeree i t . . iPF ins f* s ^ .N J
17J-7JOO

(off Route 3 3)
K | / 2 9

SAMPLE
PACKER

SEVERAL OPENINGS
Will repackage dyea, pigments
and chamlcafi from bulk drums
Into smaller igmple l i te pock,
sgaa and prepare rer mailings
to customers. Must ba in •« •
cil ltnt phyiiial condition.
Must provide awn tranapofta.
lien, Ineellent company bens.

"pLIASl CALL MR. i . P*Y
AT 617.1130

GAF
Corporation

2299 Vsuihgll rd. Union, N.J.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Help Wantid-MenS Women 5
*»ooooo"

FEMALE

Secretary
SAi.ra s m v i r j nt-fT,

Guot* typist *™\ skilled ttF"3. Diver
(ltd miri.̂ a, Exper**.*.* T.-*S*.,~

Clerk-Typist
CifflTOMHK SERVICF DEFT

SDod lyrist, diversif!*' *>*'* = =

Clerk - Typist
MERCKANBBWO tlEPT,

Good typial, ««perier»i »*!•>••'?.
general di»f leal rtytlts,

i;3n AM, . tm P.M.

File Clerk

Accounts
PAYABLE CLERK
High School B«d . I y e w •«"
perienee preferred. Like to wsrk
wjih flgur»« B i o n.i" 4'1fl r Hi

MALE

Traffic Clerk
High Sehsel grsdusf*. Traffic

ferred? A i s l i t traffic manager Ifl
routine jwehnieal

•. 8 AM - 4:30 PM,

Rsturn & Hold
Goods Clerk

PRODUCTpN CONTROL DEPT,
Hi^i igheel p-iduatet miintiLiii
rieords it Isilow up procedure Ipf
material received it remej^ed from
department.

» A,M. - 1-16 P.M.

MALE/FEMALE

Help Wanted-Miti & Women 5

Clerk Typists
SALE! DIPT,

GSQH typist- E»peri*nee nee*

Help Wanted-Mai& Women 5

NAT'L ELECT, DiST,
NOW INTERVIEWING
FOR THF FOLLOWINO
nrrinF

Keypunch

Operator
IBM

Secretary, Jr.
EXECUTIVE

iEGRBTAliiAL POOL
Qesd t y p t i t i and •kUl&d i lend,
DiVBf«ifie^ dutM»* E ip - r ionce
n e e t i f a r y . WiH tfaln In prep a-
rattan fe? FfqiBelSenSl *pr^f*™!
ty- | : 3 0 AM • i^JO P&:

Secretary
MIRCMANDIimo
DEFARTMBNT
(SaUi) Gesd typl i t end i^i l i*
Siena. Dlverlified diitiea, E l
peHence fi#(-»"ii^ a^n AM

4:JO PM.

Secretary
MERCIiANDISINT,
DIPAiTMENT
Goad typist snd skilled aleno.
Diversified du t i e i . ftsrpfirianee
B . f t . i m : » 1 0 AM t i n PM

Warehouse
Openings

PRODUCTION
WORKERS

373.1825
AFTIR 5 P.M.

• • • • ' • • K 5/29

Men with carTeet bouri
4!lO P, M, . 1iM P. "

IALARK.CAR EWTOSl-f •
TWo IS 1 supervisory work win teen-
age toys in home to house DollclUui.

weekly should oaofiybo earned'between
11(0, salary l i e u «in«us,pliu com-
mission. Work l i In towns nrrouiaing

* " * -JM KW«

MAINTENANCE
. MECHANIC

All (round mectunlc wlUi InduiMal
uqurlmea In mi{lilii».rtf«lri eon.
vayora b h inuci i , RoUUtij nMft.
Die, benollls, Btne paid W comonny.
U|HldhoUdiiy«.

ALCAH MOTAL POWDERI
MI LEHIQH AVI,, UHION

An equal opporfiini^ l

MATERIAL H
With O.T., I

ick l « » t

NDLIR
i hlidhoUdsys. vas

sick l u v i . nln« Creis, Mue I
rider j , 130,000 major medical,)
Ufa insuraMe, all paid torbv cot.
Whir benaflti i l S I j t r hour to
I M 0 within » months,

AJUBTON, WC,
41S Bloy St.,

6M.0S00

Ban,
W

JND SHIFT
(train on l i t shift, 4-6 wtaka)

No Hpariinet necus.aiy, to
optmie spies grinding B««
Ghlngl.

lKeall.nl salory «nd Wneflta

GRIFFITH LABS, IN&
855 Rshw.y ava., Union, N.j.

' 8 S/J9

WITH OViRTIMi
STiADY

EMPLOYMiNT
COMPANY PAID

BENEFITS

iNTiRVIEWS
MONDAY

THROUGH FRIDAY
9iOQ A.M.

to 4:30 P.M.
Apply

Personnel Office

QUINN & BODEN

Mm need to ftilitili reqsiremebts
due ts opsniA| si new building. Must
be able ts ^vanie to higtier s sa ie
klbl.

1 AM • 1:30 PM

Molding
Serviceman
PLAiTICS DIPARTIimNT
3rd ihlfl only. Will tf«in. Mech-
anlcul iplitudi. iujiplyl B « .
teriali and itartl up BUehlnei
to isturt pioductlon it efproper
quality «nd qumtity. PerforB
Biinor ffiainteiiaiiee on miehlner?
Aititt in Bold changai, 10:30
PM - 7 AM.

• Inside Sales

• Customer Service

• Inventory/Stoflc
Card Control

• Billing Typist

• Warehousemtn

DON'T MISS
THIS OPPORTUNITY!

HIGH STARTING SALARY, ALL
FRINGE BENEFITS, PER-
MANENT EMPLOYMENT OP
PORTUNITY FOR ADVANCE-
MENT, 5 DAY WEEK. EXPER-
IENCE PREFERRED, BUT
NOT NECESSARY.
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER,

CALL 24H6D0, MR. FARINO-
MR.MALINKA-MR.DWYER, be-
tween 10 A.M. - 4 P.M.. il

Help Wanted-Mon & Women 5

Telephoni Sales

PART TIME

(Days or Evenings)

MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

SOME SALES EXPERIENCE
HELPFUL.

LEADS FURNISHED
.GOOD PAY

. P A I D HOLIDAYS
PAID VACATIONS

..SEARS DISCOUNT

SEARS ROEBUCK AND CO.
LOUSONS ROAD, UNION, N.J.
An F.j<.iei Opp^.tunifv Pmpigver

r, l /M

Situations Wanted /

Business Opportunities

S HN'i, L™-|, Ulli home
tides. Temportry or p in line

durinf Ulrica-' or ton»nl«i-«nce,
HOMEMAKERS, mJ • SIM B T / I

WILL CARE TOR CHILDREN W MY
HOME ON A WEEKLY BASE RABV.
srrrme . UNION AREA,

CALL 611.24(8 X 5/19

aisiniss Opportunities 8

iELL TO FRIENM, CO-WOBkEM.
FAST MOVMO LWI OF OOWNJ
CULOTTES. W E PANTY HMC
OUTifZE HblE, 01^10 EPnTi rOAT
310 HAWARrf WT,, ORAMOI!, N.J,
1 6/26

NEWiPAPIR ROUTE . morning de.
liverv, auburbui E B I I area, net 1100
w r weeli. Beellent growth potirdjl.
Call MI .MM after 5 P.M. I l /M

Thursday, May 29, 1869-

Merchandise For Sale 15

RCA ruflio/prenogrsph tombiluUoti in
• licautinil vaunt oabtnet, eieellent•
oondlUon
e««h. m

o t U , tU
i LP ti 71 r«orxi», ISO.
i l t t r 4 P.M. J 5/M

100 TV SETS, 114 to 189: Ueo port,
.hied, eolor TV, l isa . Mobile TVCO.,
Ml fcrlniHelii ave,, Newark mi 515
Stain Hi., East OnMe, Z i/Sl

Dogs, Cats, Pets 17

DOO OBEDIENCE
• w . . t c a i r i c $13.Union tWoodbrtilie

N.J, DOO COLLEOE
687.2393 IW

f EOOY'| POODLE iHOF
n.lh. >m, groom 'em i Invf ' i m

WA 5.S129
LBIDEN. J7 /3

PURE BRED, EXOTIC,, HEALTHY,
SEAL PQWT H A M B I H T r m K
10 WIEffii OLA fa., 3 for 135.
CiU 1M-Sm evenlnga, J S/M

AT ROCKAWAY KENNELS
Liboraonr Retriever, NewfomifljM,
SUver TOY Pooole and Wire rBlt Ter-
rier puppies, AKC. complete healB
guusnCIa, Innae, « wrrngd, OwUty
Ing, eat and blni housM. 10 a.B. tt
1 mm-, Bt, 48, nmUtvn. i^ .TSM

~ " 1

Plots 36

HOLLWOOD MEMtlWAL PAHK, Ine,
"The Cemetery BemtUul" aayvtatnt

U i I M 7 0 b v i l M

Cleanini Servlcenter 361

Komfort Kleen
pry Cl .anln i Laundromat

(PROFIi i lOHAL Bi COIN O
VAW •H WAX CAR WAiH

IIS L.hl fh Avenue, Union, N.JJ1

MUraocli 1-9S96

J

Clothing. Household Gifts 37 j - ,

CLEARANCE. |ALI =, u W

i I f f _ AKC - FrMAI.I!
J JBlTi Old

ii
B

9w ^ t t y
DH B.I1I4

F R E E - WttoM - While, U « k , otUrai,
hliik with white. Also dtta - Bu iese
or spaed b tuk tM white lemt lu
(oUierar M7.2275, B I/3S

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING CO.
seeks a businessman • • •

A new 3-bay ranch location, neighborhood locale,
is now available in the Union area. Excellent gal-
lonags and service potential. Financing and paid
training available. Call or write in confidence to

| W. S, Roberts, c/o Humble Oil & Ref. Co., P. 0,
' Box 66, Linden, N.J. Phone 486.7000 weekdays,

evenings 381-4106 z S/J9

STEADY IWLOYMDIT Q
MEN, HOLLYWOOD CIME.

M I t e t A UiOfc
r i lD M ,
TfflV, IBM IteViUBt A»e., UBiOfc

m.mU R5/J9

' erocK cLBUi ""
For he&tint-air gondition coî rftglsr,

iin ud MtUU, ATM06 p .
ranJO «c, csu m, woUi, n j -

1905 ILiZAIITH AVE
RAHWAY, NJ,

An oqu.l opportunity •mployer

K 1/19

Power Pr*ss Optrotofi
Expstlenced on binnklni. tocm-
ini, drylnj, uid prS|ri |liva
spintianii hlih tila, iterniy
overtime, many benoflU. Call
6Sis7300i or fepply at en^toy.
mint office, 36 Milltawn rd..

ADAMS INDUSTRIES
UNION, N. j ,

hi.

RETAIL
DEPARTMENT MANAGERS

DEPARTMENT MANAGER
TRAINEES

STORE MANAGER
TRAINEES

Ale you tied down to a dead end job? If you are ambitious,
interested in a position in management and want to grow
with a company that will be opening many stores in the
next few y e a i s - come in and discuss it with us this week.
We have opportunities foi both experienced people and
those interested in a management training program.

Top salary, excellent benefits, choice of location (New
Jersey, New England, New \brk) and growth are what we can
offer.

Interviews being held this weekf Please s e e ! Z 7 .

Mr.-Accardi-

MEDI MART
800 Morris Turnpike
Short Hills, New Jersey '
Telephone: 376-4705

MEDI MART
DRUG STORES

An Equal Opportunity Employtr M/F

SHIPPING CLERK HELPER
BiparUneed, (or •hist nttal
job ahopi May lie mqulriid to
drive light truck. Fennaneftt
potitlon with ittady svertiffle
(|3 hour wsglc), libent fringe
bantdta,

REPUBLIC METAL
PRODUCTS, INC.

33 Commerce •l.,Sprlna(leld,N.J.
IJfrTJOO

(Off Route 22)
K S/29

AppUcuU must be 11 ye»ra of tga or
oldir, hays Ttlld N.J, irivtri lioitus,
lUlity Is lundls etiu l̂M&ILnsnisaion
vehicle, pus in eye test, [ml t nit
Ilit. MeniM persoiu jhouUsrailyto

ObOD HUMOHCOHI>ORATnS
M4 South 15|h Street

Hwirlt , N, J, H 5/M

SET UP MAN WANTED
for work In modern govcrnment-ln-
epected food p)*nt* No experlcnci.
necesury. on the loo training.

Tasty Mild Food Produtta, Inc.
1819 E, Ellulwth Ava. Unlen

«/W

TRAINEE FOR MACHINE
OPERATOR

Opportunity l»r quick advance-
Bienti ahlft work, incentive pro-
graffl, good benef l t i . CsU Mr.
W.lker. 9 A.M. to 4 P.M.

TIME STUDY
Machine Tool And Stop
Watch Experience Re-
quired; All Company
Benefits.
Apply: Weekdays 8 am
to 4 pm. Saturdays 8 am
• Noon.

ELASTIC STOP HUT DIV.
Amirace -E ina Corp,

2300 VAUXHALL RD.
UNION, N.J.

An Equol Opportunity.Employer
QS/M

TECHNICAL
CLERKS

Kns«Ied|e of biuepcinU and
•hop methods useful; excellent
working cendlUonl; all bene<
nta.
APPLY;

Weekday I 1 A.M. to 4 P.M.
iaturdsy.i 8 A.M. • Neon

ELASTIC STOP NUT DIV
Amerace-Esna Corp.

2300 VAUXHALL RD
UNION. N J

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Help; Wanted-Men & Women 5

FILL CLERK
. Ho experience nectssar>foperale Dttto

machine, Kenilvorth concern. Must
h*v« c u . For appt

Your Want Ad
Is Easy To Place
. . . Just Phone

686-7700
Aik for 'Ad Toker1 ond
she will help you with q
Reiolt-Gettei Wont Ad.

ACCOUNTING CLERK
Hieh i choo i i raduate muat be
accuratB end like to work with
figurea. One year esperienge
neeeaaary , i i j o AM . 4130 PU.

Puone 464-4100, Ext. 433 for interview appL

Excellent working conditions, air-conditioned offires. Libir i
fringe benefit's.

C.R.BARD. JNC.
Leader in Products for Patient Care
Hospital and Surgical Specialties,

111 Spring St.. Murray Hill, New Jersey
FROM i f M l B T , N.J. • 1/4 MILE FRO* B I L L LAIS)

An Equal Opportunity Employer (M/F)

Instufctions, Schools 3
O

O S/JB

IBM TRAINING
COMPUTER PROGRAMMING

IBM KEYPUNCH

IBM DATA PROCESSING
Hsoft Ceu r i e t , TuiUsn F iana ,

Approved for Vsterana by N.J .
I t l t e Dept, of Education

1CHOOL OF
DATA PROOHAMMIHO

1018 Smyvc .an t Avenue,
Union- 964-1144

ART SCKML IBHMBl SISnDN
6 weeks of art tastrueaona tor el

"or«n^te«| f»nd* «*««.':O«lleril'
sgrtralt • flBIKi Wller eolor • eif
tt » 4 1 o Artl Setaol, Maplmod.
rtJ.«H, 71J-4W, or OB uatit.

DEPARTMENT MANAGER

FINE JEWELRY
Position open for Selling Department Manager In the Fine
and Costume jewelry Department of a leading retail opera-
tion. Must have knowledge of fine gems in better jewelry.
Responsible fot total operations,

SEND RESUME TO BOX 752
c/o SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.

1291STUWESANT AVE., UNION, NJ. _

X-RAY DEPARTMENT

Work Full Time or Part Time
Afternoons or Evenings
from 2 p.m. • 10 p.m.
Modern facilities and up-to-date procedures in i l l
phases of radiology work,

RECEPTIONISTS
Part time 7:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. We ire looking lor a
mature efficient woman to handle the responsibilities
of an extremely busy office,

DARK ROOM TECHNICIAN
Mature, responsible individual with some darkroom
experience. Full lime position available.

Please call Personnel Dept, for an interview:

992-5500

SAINT BARNABAS

Personals

Merchandise For Sale
990

15
CARPITSI WlU to WiH l i . iS yini .
II deeontor colors. 10 yews' written

I A R S O ' I — One of Union County.
Letdlni Funatuf i ftowptaeea

114 luhwiy Avg,, fllubetli
154.1454 — Open « s.m,toij .m, liiJly

PICORATOR I f tVieE

CAITHO CONVIRTBLE, M ine^Bng
s i n , mod condition, belie ti wMlt,
p rwin iu i , MBrifloe. Cill i n -OMl
ailw 6 P.A. X_i/to

DEM FUHNJTURE — 3 chaire, 4 end
tallies, 1 ooifM tanle, » HreplMe, sltn
iceeHories, A ^ri'a oUie, a
b L PW 91418
iceeHories,
b«L PW 9.1418,

lol
B 5/

OSSOHOOM 'S lLE, Dttnean Phylt
mihopiw, t i i 41, eofrti tnhle, Maple

slaw,erfi.ildttnenUM«, J dlafrfc fci,
Bslfilnore Ave., BoieUe, B i /Sl

BIU1M, Uidwil, Dl chrome I
mare, with stino, Like new.

Personals 10

RAPID REDUCING CLASSES
NOW FORMING

Individual inatruoUon, profea.
lionfii Buperviaion, no ealor ie
counting, no d ie t ! , no d r u i a ,
OUAEAHTEED RESULTS or
money back! 1 4 , 7 ! P « w « l < '
Call Now: 617-f274.

Z « /16

Auction Sales

PUBLIC AUCTION

Old Short Hills M.
Livingston, NJ.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

ATTRACTIVi, PROGRiSSIVi
FOOD CHAIN

IN SHORT HILLS HAS OPENINGS FOR

• CLERKS/CASHIERS
• Part time (A.M.) CASHIERS
• GROCERY CLERKS
• Full time MEAT CUTTERS

ExcefTentfringeTienefTts and'good sala"ry~bffered. Op-"
portunities to advance from .wittiin^-You-^witLen-
joy working, in Short Hills' most attractive store and
meeting other people.

Store Managei

p u . . . STOPS SHOP
•"p' 1" 0 1 Route24

Short Hills, New Jersey.

STOP & SHOP, INC.
An Eqn»l Opportunity Einployer M/F

q
Attnetive Household

THE NOLAN'S-l ACKIN DR.
CLARK, N J . (Off L«ke Ay«,)»

SAT., MAY 31* 3 A.M. x

(Rain Date Monday)
Attractive dinette; deaka; bur.
eaui; badli nice ehalrli wnu(ht
patio let; etel Antlqueai dry
Btnki nice marble top, drop leaf
tablea; atandaj etc! pood eut &
preeied glftaai Niee tir^enal etol
Wood lathe; gig aaw. Good TV,
plul niet Watehung hou.ehold!
Many collector* itenai!
LEiTER 4 ROBIRT SLATOPP

TRENTON
Auctioneerl - Lecturers

Apprttiara
Z VJ9

Garage Sales 12

OARAOEBALE
JUNE ! t l . FnOM-10-A.M. to 1 P.M.

133 WEST LINCOLN AVE.
KOSfXLKPARK R 5/29

Lost & Found

fOUND DUck male pup vlth hlut
coUir, about 5 monllii old. Vlcinitj
Olnlon Ave. L Smltli Su, livinrton.

J73-»104 R5/2S

LOST — BUck
~mala"cat

i

»Wle lonjhalrtd
acat
Vicinity B»lmy Ave., Union

Pleaat cill M7-4W2

For Sale
AQUAJUVK • 10 and t0 pUon, com-
pltU with Dood, fliter, rtirel, Me,
Reuonble, '

C»U,ii7.|Me 1 I / J 9

ANGUS ASSOCIATES
DISTRIBUTORS OF
FINE FURNITURE

BELOW FUPNITURB STORE
PRICES

All Nimt Brand! A v . U e b L
Call 6»6-779J

ROBERT ANGUS
Z 6/12

BLDHOOM SET - 4 drawr ilre.ser,
a«retaryf 6 dr*r*r chifferobr;, b«J
i t U M , I chain.

J75-217S

SErWTCEWTTH EVEKY SALE
Sew xnd med;biedien)uiit«; 12A models
24 yrirs in bulAeaa. Victory" Bi£velc,
"2i» Morrit A»r., Onicn, MU 6-JJna.

T/F

4/0 Penn ,
vlso, tioat rod L 'reel vlln hookj L
imXerj, Call MU t-FITj, /

BROWSE In . tActtcr loded inth new
ind lur i nirtdture Uh3 aiitiqueft, CAPI-
TOL THEATRE. 367 WMhinitoB Ave.,
BETl l i

751-1990 R4/19
- B P.M. dally

CABPET; AtriUn, P°T»1 Blot, 10 i
13 i'-ri, GooC cdnHtion. Make oHer.

Cafl TJft-4651 . B 5/2»

088-6H6
BB/29

ELECTRIC OUrrAB and ampUfler,
Excellent (or student. Reasonable, CaU
alter I p.m.

rEDOEMdehumidluer
Urt d ja ir i i sona

Call 8MU._
after I P, M, 15/ j f

Gold Dupont sol Nylon ru|, 11X18 b
mil, Verfjood «n«tioli.Onl.ayr|.
eld. Call i s i - l l i i . _ H.f.f,

JAN1TROL GAI FURNAyJ. FORCED
AIR, EMELLUn- eONDrrfoN.

REAMHAILE
JI1.MS1 R I/2S

HEALTH m t S • we tarry a full line
oi natural loods.HUTI-HONEY.aALT>

TON HEALTH fOOD ETOREt Orange
Ave.. Irvingtoii. m-SBlI . iUMjrfr
HIALTH roOMTOBl.494 •prlnHirtd

•Aver,"fcmmit,-OR -r-iosor--—-i/v

ITALIAN PROVmCIAL DWng Room
eet, » pieces, 9 rnonthi old. One
bloMe wig. Reasonable,

6M.4MS
1 3/Ji

LBTBIO 6 dnweri,41(lplajtte

LIVTOO R(>DMFURNrnmE..ieeUonai
sola, pJr Freneb eanebaek ehaira,
round marble eoBee table, I impitdm

i IBS 11II IS/J9aoiss,
eoBee t l e
IBS. 11II

MAONAVOX televlston, eaMnet model,
Sujibeini ViMum cleanif, black Per .

'^^mmt* „»/»•
3 PIECE living room nulle, end tiole,
I ljmD»-|100, EiceUoil condidon.
ChlHorobe-125, with Cfd»r doaet,
maple bed with box apring and mi t t reu .
brand n™-t50, Mayug «tovr-t50,C«ll
rtcr 6 P.M. 374-0134. R 5/28

MATTIttSSES, factory rejpclfl; from
ts.93, Ilcddlni; Manufacturers, 133 N.
pirli EL, f j i t Oranm, open 9-9. also
tt>5 Wtat Front BL, PUlnflrld B T/F

MUST SELL
Fender dual Showman Amp Two \V
Laiulnc apolirrs L nickenbicker, 6 to
12 rtritif convertible guitar, both in
excellent condition. Beat offer,

MU 7-1708 JS/29

J?Q7_«ldio^pl£ht.^
Excellent condition.

»4J5.
Clll370-101«, 3-tp.m. J J/24

REFRIOEBATORg, F R I E Z E R i
iuaHTLY SCRATCH ta OR o w n s 1

m TRAN5PORTAtlONTOP BRANDS
iuaHTLY SCRATCH ta OR o w n s
m TRAN5PORTAtlON..TOP BRANDS
lAVWOi UP TO 40% OFF NORMAL
PRICES. BELL APPLIANC1, Wt U,
UNON, M|. i l00, , OS/29

. UNCLAIMEILLA'
1969 Zij-iog Sewing mschlnei.
nevef uled. No attaehiiifnti
nseded to make bullsn holes,
i tw ; buttoni . o n / ' - blind';. hem:;
dresiei, malii imcy i t l tchei.

ORIGINAL GUARANTEE.
Complete prk . only SJ1.40 0>
poy S5.20 per month. Coll credit
manager illl 9 P.M. II toll, coll
collect.

561-2600
M 5/29

^-YARDGOOD6- •
n-rrs WOVEN THY AI-PERN1*. For
CUSTOM SHOP-AT-HOME Decorator
Service tor DRAPES SUP-COVERS,
UPHOLSTEKV,"BEDSPREADS, CUR-
TAWS, A phone cill brlnta our Decor-
itur. *1BI Simples, Advice and Ruler.
CUsVoM EAVD.CS EXAMPLE: Lined
Drape», Measured Bwif on new rods,
lMUBed, 130 by 96 mchet, 197.50
completi-, SlmiUr Eivincs on all lib-
rica and s i t u , from the I i r [ t s t « e l « -
OOB and color f i r i i . ALPERN-S, Rout*
10 and 202 in »4J!Tls PljJjU. JE 9-
1 7 ^ Hours. 10:00 A.M, to 10 P.M.
Man. to FrL 10.-00 A.M. to 6*0. Sit.
and 3m. •• . . , . . . . T/F

SMOKED MIRRORED BAR, DEHES,
BEDSPREAD^" DRAPtWtfi, KNICK-
KNACKS, BEST OFFER,

CALL 176-4179
X J/W

FREE TO (MOD HOMEi, I MKIP
BREED PUPPIES, GOOD pVri , CALL

MJ.4299
X i/28

Toy Pooolea black 1 white %VU
ColliBi , 71
Persian Kittens malB & female . . . I !
German BHpherts 75
Ichnnuera 1'5
pooal., WnliWre 15
Lulnrajjor Retriever 100

Ml puppies AKC, wormed, permanent
ahsU.

FBHBlMAN'i DEN
J04 North Aye, Wdrtiield

an-ton
Open Sun. 10.4 Handl.Chir|e

DACHKUND PUPPIB, AKC re | i l .
tered. Champion sirwi. Redi, Hao

NEIA RIO. Overlook Ave,, MUllnrtn,
CaU?41.07l7 alter S p.m, x l / 1 9

Wanted
To iuy

Wanted To Buy

lEBVICES
RID YOUR HOUSE of old appUaneei,
We remo¥« t take away - . atovei,

h reMBritera. ffeenre

JT/t,

STAMP COLLICTIONI WANTED
U.I, or foreign, BlM., ete. Paying

t,m. toTiOO p,tn,AUn«utp,AntiquBi,

WeatUeld
Kl/M

i00 WlUsw cnve Road

PWOII

dining rooma, MtchjnHtea, lie tans

NirhtUme

efa-oift
BiffCOMIC DOCKS • coUKtor «U1 toy

jccurouliUonj L rinjle Il ium dated
prior 1955. Alio lllg UtUe loolu.

Coal & Fuel 38

Buy Now & Save

K^1 ,1;":;"""""""!"; laiioo
BOCKWHIAT or W C l ... iM.OOBOCKWHIAT

MA a

Diessmaking

^dLDTOS YiMi OtTTS
11OS CLDITON A V t . BV. C

ES I-SSIS O 6/5

DHESSMAKWG b ALTERATIONS
O N A L L T Y P B OF OLOTrOra.

«4SO21iTSTniV.
M/M

Ofivsways 41'
COATBIO. SEALrNq, T l

MAKI h LOOK £m K B
DIUVIWAYI t PAROTiO LOT!

CALLOtBm«51«1

Oarafe doorl imtiUed, | u a j l «4 i» .
SIOBJ, ,epairstmrvice,eleattrlstiMf.
stars and ridlo-controls. STEVENS •
OVBUTflD MOR CO./ OH 1.1 .

J 6/li

Drugs & Cosmetics

Electrical Repairs 44

ELECTRICIAN, Ueens6d,oons»lluslor
youi. wirlnl probliliis. Sew sirviees;
no lob too shulL Free esttnsles. rraDk
DenMBU, 8H.MW, H6/»

~ JOHN MLIfO
Ueensed Beotrioll Coi«rtstof. Re.
patrs L Dllflteiunce, IB )os Ho i m i l ,
call us tor nrompt senrloe • KL %•

Flow Finishing & Waning 48

KABLOANTNER
NEW AND OLD FtOORJ SOHAPED

AND FMBHEp, 348 y l PL
n i t mu iio
FLOOR WAXING • RUG SHAMPOOINO
With this ad 6 r aq,ft. Free EsUmatu,
Wini™ t WaU WnsMill D g » - f t -a-U

885

TRAM - WttL I '
TOY. REAL LARGE
TORE f9M • ANY
fTANDARD OAUQE, CALl

WE
BUY UOOKS

M0 PARK AVK,,
PI. 4-3900

nEIJ
u S/29

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load your car, Caat Iron, Newspaper*
lot » r 100 lbs.; No. I Copper 42?
per lli.. n«avy b r u s .22 per 1b,
TIES If, lead >( uid bjllorifi. AliP
Paper Etock Co., 61 So 20th Gt,,
Irvington. {Price subject to change),
(j fi/s

WANTBD-ORIENTAL RUOS, cutjlass,
old Jewelry, palntinp, old doll*, an-
U etc. filMfXIIATE CAEHI Call

u t i U 7 3 1 W 3 3 t »
i

aMra.
HI Call
Bt/>»

A.J. PIKOR DUYS L SELLS
Hetter Grade Vaed Furniture

ANTIQUES, CHINA, BRICA-DRAC.
EL »-«5M - MU B-BOJI
in chestnut St., Union

OS/29

AMES SCRAP METAL
Cosh (or 0on(»tfOUi mttola,
copper, brms, load/ aluminum,
nlck.l , m.rcury. > la ln | l l l l t a * l .
lmmeillq<> pickup. Essen 4-2191

Z T/F

Business
Directory

xwxooooooooooooooooococoooo

_Appliance_Ropans 23
XXK>OOCOO<»OOOp«000000*0*00<

TV MEHVICE ~ ADI CONDmbNINO
COLOR TV SALES AND SERVICL

CI-INTON APPLIANCE INC, 7«2-2«OO
7B MMburn Ave. MUlbum

0 7/31

Asphalt Driveways
w o * o o o c w w * x o o

25

•/IP1CELLO BROS, PAVDJQ CO.
-Drimrajrs.-ParlJin-Lols, Sidewalks,-
PadOJ. Wort Guaranteed, c i l lrt Gur

M2-B745,

dewalks,-
cill_«*.
777l4

P. PASCALf, Ii AL, GENB
WATfR PROOFmr. Ii MASON WORK

ASPHALT DRT/KWAYB
'MU6-1427orMU6 4B13

im HAY AVE., UN1OUJU!

ASPHALT Jlrfrewiye, virklng lots
Built, All work done with power roller.
All kinds of mason vorl^ James La
Mori»e, IB Piine ave,, Irv. fS 3-
3 0 2 3 ! '_ T /F_

BUHURBAN fAVlHO COMPANY
PARKWG AREA-DRIVEWAYB,CURB-
WG FREt EBTMATEB — WORK

UARANTEED
WG FR
GUARANTEED.

MU 7-3133 G 6/5

Carpentry 32

EVEHETT KBONIC
CarpenUr L tlectrician, All home
i p r w e m e n t . and reosira-riteratlciM,

K./.2

A. BAHTL 4 SON
KITCHEN CABtNFTS. ALUMNUM

UBiDOWS. TILE BATHRO IMS
— - WEATHER STRIPPING. _ _

ES 3-5369 07/31

«rREb BTENGEUe
• ALTERATIONB
•REP.'IRS
•FORMICA TOPS
•CABINET WORK OF ALL WNDp

Ceilings 35
NEWCOLWiS

OVER
VOUROLDPLASTW,
WDEH BLOCIC OR METAL

CALL 1IAJ*ER
0 EViS «*ftS7

SUPEtuOlt Floor Service
wulng, polllhlng, cleaning otllces,
stores, homes. L. Armstrong, man-
ager, 477-24B7, liter « p.m. J i/lf)

CHARLES LANZET MAINTENANCE
SERVICE lloraea-offlcea, and Janitorial
atrvice OUR SPECIALTY. Charles
Lancet, Maintenance Service, Union.
«M-'.1°. Hint
FLOORS ItE-SANDED AND FINIHHED

CALL FOR ESnVATE
AMYTIME
701-4MJ M D/l l

Furniture Repairs 50

FURNITURE and Planoa pollalied. Re-
pairing of broken furniture a. specially.
Antiques reatorad and retinlaheq,
Henry RtlfL MU 6-SS69, T/F

>oooooooooooo*oocoeooooco*o<x

Garage Doors 52

BOYLE BROTHERS OVERHEAD'
GARAGE DOORS. Electric operator*
and radio controls. Sales and service
on all mslte iloora. Mountainside PM-

y»/M

Kitchen Cabinets 62
WOO
Kitchen Deatfh service L modemlclnr
by one of New Jersey's larcelt manu.
farblrers of Kitchen ca|lne(a. See
Builders Fair's factory showroom on
Rl. 22, SprlntfUM. Call 3?»..«07n,

Landscape Gardening £3

New Lawns Made

SPR1NO CLEAN-UPS
Monthly Maintenance

LIME, FERTILIZER, BEEDFNO
Rok-TUllng - Reptlrlni

Bhrub» • Pnmlni - PUnOng
Very Raasonalile ttatea

Call MR. MERK

763-6054—
H T/F»,

BIO PINE LANDSCAP1N0 ,(
ft)rlng Oean - up, monthly malntmance.
&t. shrubs. rfiOM E8 S-0002 aftdr
5 P. M, RO/M

'iWOHAUfc

EVANS TREE SERVICE „
Pruning, feeding-ft tree removal. U n l

Landscaping t Monthly Malntanuict
R t T U l l n g . Planting L Garden Work,

Lawnmower Service 64

SALESiHEHVICt
Shsrpene^ it repaired,

F>ee pick-up snd delive
17J-J222

Lawiunowers. hand {ipower^siurptfwl
L repaired. Free ptefc-sp* Ii delivetif.
After 5 P.M. weekdays, all day Sat, 4
Bun. 6W-5IW 1 J/i!}

Liquors, Wines, Beer 65A
X » O 0 « C « C W > C O C O « C O 0 * 0 9 O < K > 0 O X ;

t Point Uquor Mart
MU-6-W37 •-=• Free Delhfjrlea"

J 340 Chestnut BL, Union '
{Ai Fire Pofnt Blowing Center)

_ oe/19

Masonry
X>OO0O

66

TEAM OF rTALIAN MABONS"
and carjHuteTS.UIItwaiitlrjrynirlionia,
Step*, patio, 2ds«Ui* , etc. Call ifUr

»73-vJlJ

ALL MASOtmY," PLASTERING,
WATERPROOFING. BRICK BTEPS;
SELF EMPLOYED L INSURED.
- -A.rlUFHI0,-EBH77J Olfi

NEW TV? Sell At eld tnVw
n -oni ii;<CM 6M-7700. '

»; ,
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Masonry 66

I ALL MASONRY WORK
H NKW OR ALTERATIONS,
I iELF EMPLOYED-INSURED.

11. LACK! sn.4611 RT/F

> Home Impimrimint- tnUrlor
lor. Painting, masonry, ear.

r, roofing. Fine Jobs, fully In-
, Free EsUmates 916.3050 hfii

MA8OHHY. STEI'S, WATER.
FlNg. BDEWALKi, WALLS,

F EMPLOYED . WIURID. A,
PULLO * eons, m i.4nt.MU

HOME MASON
• ' I t * H t t A B WORK
„ , , „ , NO JOB TOO SMALLIran « • }J,*,4M

r)W1R, M O V I N G
-»-\jl L « a l & Long Plslanc*

" ? ' " Insursd
<f (twiop us moving ond you ••>•)
IJ*'V. M & M MOVITTQ

•>'11 1975 Vouxholl Rd,, Unlan

KT/T
BOBBINS <1 ALLISON, INC.

i t a l O • STORAGE . PACKCJG
•jBW IOUTM AVI., CHANTORO, K.J.

• ' ~ mm Mftf 0891

bENlON li HOLUtN, INC.
{LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE MOVING
I STORAGE . ALLIED VAN LINES
1 « 7 Ye.fi Depmdiblo S.rvlce)

FL 1-2737

KELLY MOVERS
382-1380

Also Agent tor
J^rth American Van Lines

ThiSENTkEmenofthe
Moving Industry

I OUR BROTHERS, quality mo«Bf at
discount pilots. Local L long diit-
- eta Wl m m everything and any.

"7.IJII Itft

. P , reWNSEND, AOBiT AL.

j VAN Lmg, mt , Movma AND
MAQEj FKI PROOF VAULT*
i|*44MM,AD3.M«h 0 7/31

m.LER'8 MOVOfO • Rtu, rates stor-
| i • ton nitlmates - insured • local.

j *if distance • than «p*clals.
CHU-33SIS J7/J4

SHORT LWI MOVERS
*CKW0 b STORAQE APPUANCi
BVBIQ, M HOUR SERVICE.

)dd Jobs 70
ODD JOB

" l u J *•*** «i™«i, dirt
rubbish reamed, Dumn track
tot ClU 143.2014. J O W

Fainting & Papeihanging 73
fweee6eoft?e«©ee«o6»

PAPERHANGINC
EXPERT PABtTBtQ

Fr«« HUmmiM—M yrs, s i qu»llty
fork, Specialholiday rates,
WM. CHAIT PAINTINO, EL M I M ,

ANOELCS PAINTINO A
QICORATBra

INTERIOR L BEfEMOH
REASONABLE PRICES

CALL 179-6157 X T/F

PAlNTtNO
. LETTER*) DECORATORS

ISO. fi up, KENB.WORTII
a 7 » 4 0 « 4 X » A !

' INTERIOR li EXTERIOR
dUALTTY WOFXMANSMtP-FULLY HI-
SUMED.
I ONTRACTOn, HAROLD KRUMM
T PA 1-1199lor « « - « ] & " X7/31"

J APEBHANGWG - 130, per room,
teftiUr wsllpaper, also fabrics In

Kitchens or bathrooms. SPRINGFIELD
PAPERHANOERS. Call 379-1380 slier
frpmy • X 5 / 3 3

I OALVEZ PAINTINO CO,
EXTERIOR t> INTERIOR 1125, 1 fam-
ily bout , |1M. 2 family home. Dutch
Boy Paint Satisfaction guaranteed.
Fully Insured. Free eittmites. dSl-
7010 » tsI - l i lB . x a/9

Plumbing I Heatin 75

C L M PLUMBmo CO,
naiDINTIAL • COMMETICIAL

rilDtlSTHIAL
C, OONBADI

HICKORY RD,, UN
Mu 1-TOO m

DON'T LIVE WITH THAT DRIP I
CALL HERBERT TR1IFLIR

plumbing k heatiiig, Jabbing, alter,
atlons IV eont?se8h| 34 r~ -"—
service, 677 ChaneeUor Ave,, Irv,

m 3.0660 T/F

WALTM RiaNSW
PLUMBiNO-HIATINO

Ntw iniuIiiUUI, rep.lT!, k
AH«r«uoni I I 1-49M

Apartments Wanted 102
seeosow

L U KANTROWITl
PLUmpiO-HEATDIO

AltenUotu • Ramiri . Jgbbtni
Prompt ••rviee. Call Ml) 1.1310
T/F

r DUTCH IlOY PAINTERS
1 Family

1150
Paint Ouoranteed
Also Carpentry
b Gutter Work
Free Estimates
Fully Insured

M l - a m j 7 / 1 7

C UN'S PAJNTINQ « DECORATWQ
D Tr.RBR L EXTERIOR - REASON-
A1LE RATES-FRtE ESTMATta.-

ED na-g434 x a / i a

PAINTINO b DECORATING
I Fres Estimates-Insured

MU 8-71)8) J, GIANNINI
01/34

PAINTINO b DECORATINO, Excellent
wOrk; Frse Estimates; Insured,

I JOS. PtSCIOTTA
MU 8-3750 JT/F

EXPERT PAINTINO, Interior (s eatsr-
lor, also paperhanglnc tree estimates.
w years vnerlence. Call E, Hftlnu si
Bq J-5Ua or JIS-OJJD.

I T. THOMPSON
EXTERIOR PAINTINO DUTCH DOY
PAINT. A-1 WORK AVERAOS 1'
FAMILY HOUSE 1115. AVERAOE 2-
FAMJLy HOUSE (279, FREE ESTI-
MATES. Wl • 1411 l lUr 9 p,m.

I Xt/1

J. JAMNIK
PAINTIMO AND DECORATINO

TREE ESTIMATES
j CALL M7.UM

1-Camlly horns f 1X3. 2- $135, m 1976.
Warns, hallways, stona - }30 b up.
F ] » tttllnatts, minor rtpsirs. Fully
In *md, ES 4-MM, WA 8-i*7J. ^

1̂  S Srntli

tt UUTCH HUY
9 3 | 1 9

PARTICULAR? - Willing to pay for
*rt workmanship? We mil colors

match and for stalnlnj ntw
paper and fabric . « , , « ,

Jal, lnleflor_ »_siHrlor
slnct 1914, P, Hoppt Ik Sons,

PAINTINO, DECORATINO
AND PAPtR HANOINO
THOMAS 0 , WRBHT

SJ1M4
X T / F

DEAHTIFUL PAINTINO « cut n u
P W * S»U«l»cli«i tiurwtecd. r i l i ,
" 4 r « ^ ALSO n n p l i t o JwltorW .Tri
Tic 16 floor « j d n ( , 311-1355, x j A »

Wi

SAVE MONEY
YOU CAN DOITI
l i l h U t i

Pano Tuning 74

PIANO-TUNINO
AND

REPAIRINO
J. ZIDONIK
DR. 6> 3019 DT/F

-TUNED AND REPAIRED
l b l Appointment. K*pt

PIANOS TUNKD
ALSO

PIANOS REPAIRED
El S. 4116

FRIDAY DEADLINE
t II items other than, spot

t should be in our off-.
by no6n on FriJoy.

Rest Homes 79

L1ZMOHA NUMWO HOMI
"111. Ulttmit» 111 P.rmuu jirvlet"
4M YMimty Ava., EKubeUi
Mndlcar, Approved 914-11M
Liimsn Nurdni Home u tipy piUanti
n n r d l t u ot tut, eslor, >ilJ|lai or

U i xM

OilRRY HILL RBrtHomi for the Aged
nd Retired • home-llko iDnotphin;
Sun ippBved. SOS Cherry it.. EUi.,

EL j_76i? i r/t

Roofing & Siding
o«0O»O000©«

WILLIAM H. VFJT
RooIllH • Lmdgri . (Mtten

Free MtlmUM • do am work
Ml N, J. lnnr« l . Wli. 1193

01/3

DOWCK ROOFING CO, Ut, 1911
All typen nf Noflni. New, repslrt,
Uideri U suiters,

314-6108 t M1.0311
x t / i g

FRANK STHAUB, « T , Mil. AUHndl
Of root., I n i t n M nitteri. Quality

on^le pfloii. 688.1413, 777 Qkb|
. Union, T/F

(j 4 B CARPET WORiaOOM
csrptt cliinod in yaw home *un
Oil Bnast prolssslontt enulpmeBt, 8$

- BroadMn sales, service b u-

CsJUIl.

RUChCARPET.yPHbLSTlRY
CLEANED In your home or business

FREE ESTOATD • CALL
6W.I31I ED •TACY - UNION AT/F

Siwif Service 82A

SEWERROQTER ilRVTCE
Clean els |fed pipes

dralna b sewers
MIKE MURRAY Ml - 9)7

I i/«

Slipcovers

Cutom Nide PlaiOo gup Coven
C l l for F T H FjUmnt..

STEVE ART PLAtTieS

SLIPCOVERS • CUSTOM MAOI
FREE E S n M A T O . LOWISTPRICES
DEAL DmlCT . HO MObLEMAN
6U.1SM Union

it'n

Surveyors
»0«0«0

S or 1 HOOM1 Dram tB oy ijul.1
ItnUemin, Irvlnpon, lllll»l,i» tra,
ReuoMBle rent,

ni .OOti Z 5/20

I ROphB DEimED hy 4 .rtiiU, Mill
Rd,/8tuyve§«it Ave., lrv.Aliiliiii W M ,
h u l l , hol««tw, II3MI35.

ClU J!5.5i45 Z fl/B

YOUNG COUPLiTDllmB 1 oedpoom
ipirtment - Summit/New Prmrtowe,/
Berkday Htljhu/iprinrilsld i m ,

au«i4.lfM I i/aa

BELL TELEPHONE LABS, employe.
&nd family needs I . § re^Tiiii. Rsi^p-

Z i/JsClU nf-33B4

4 ROOM APARTMQJT
IN iFvingun. «anted far 1 adult#-

Ciii H1.44M 7. 5/M

0
Boafd, Room, Care
50000

103

NICE BOARDING homo with stielter
sire; approved by U.J, State; No. Grove
K i i r , MB Mo. Grove St., F » « t n r s n | t

MJ.5117 ?, 8/s

JwoseeeeeeweQeeoeoooeoooeoj
Furnished Rooms For Rent 105

6TNGLI ROOM, private entranee. In-
quire 1st door,

S i Maple Ava,
irvihiten 1 5/8B

UNION — 1 large room for gentleman.
uHlia.a suppliei

Belerences required,
MU 8-6011 Z 5/JB

Furnished Roan Wanted log
50es§**w*eeo

BELL & HOWELL SCHOOLS

Di VRY INSTITUTE
OF TICHNOLOGY

NEEDS HOUSING
FOR STUDENTS

PRIVATE HOMES PREFERRED

Union area or 30 minute range.
Now taking application! for
July and September housing of
mil* students In electronic
proar«m«. Please call Ura.
Robin HutcUns, Dean of Slu-
d « , , , M4-IIO0. . i / u

Garage For Rent 108

UMBN
OARAGE FOR RINT
1064 Kensington Terrace, CaU Mr,
May Sff.SOh (home) or J6I-1449
{business) wUl consider storage,

ZI/39

Houses For Rent no
Knm.wiTH

4 ROOM rURNBHED HOUSE
3 Ixaltooma, antshad buement, eo.
tnnaperMiBn, | ISO/month, 68S-»YB

Houses For Sale 111

NEWARK
M THI HEART OF NEWARK 11W-
NEW SECTIOt), Hu baan > rewenlll |
shop for M yeirs. Tarrifle psyini
store, tomedlite oompiney, Meil fcr
irl or u t tuppta. offloe or my estiB.
liahed Msineu, Prlnte enlrjncii.rent
reuOMtle. tUmU

GRAS3MAN, KBEH b MKHR, INC.
Surveyor!

433 North Brotd Street
EUubolll, N.J, EL 2-OTO

Tile Work

TILE WORK b REPAIRINO
DAW TUe Contractors, kltchMU,bath-
room, uid repaln. EjdnuteD cht«r-
fully given. «SO . S55O Anthony DeNlcol
0M-3KB Don WUHmms. T/

r
olo
/ F

Upholstery
O0O

93
)txv« your Upholetery
Done Itow. Lou diKount prloei
Free Eatlnutti - DKeUent . .rvice

C U (411B1J ^

Wall Cleaners 95
XtfOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCKXXX

WALLWASHINa
WINDOW CLEANING

HENSON-S CLEANINO SERVICE
7M-30M J 6/19

Weatlierstripping
6 > « o o o

98
x>oc<6o>ooooo«o«oo«ooo»cic<
INTEBLOCKINO MKTAL WEATHER
STIUPPINO FOU DOORS AND WIN-
DOWS. MAURICK LIND3AY.

,i ELMWOOD.TER.IRV.- ES J-19JJ
oe/iB

R O I B L L B > '

One Store "Qillery" Dandy
ALL BRICK CAPE COD

f o l f y U M
triai,,,»neloiBd porch...brick
••n|*...hot wattr ba.eboird
hem...completely flnl.h.d b i l e
nunt with bar...movt-ln contll-
itan,

DON'T MISS THIS ONE!
THE BOYLE CO.

Real E.t.le Sine. 1905
The Q«ilery of Home.- Riilton
114JB.J«n»y SI.,Bill.353 .(200
bp>nDiIly9'l;Sit.9-4; fun.lj-a

Z S/29

ROSELLE
WAMJANCO PARK lECTIDN

4 M r s o m colontiJ, • 71 i 89 let,
l c u a n n , A s l d n i | 9 1 M 0 ,

OORCZYCA AOENCV. T»e«l Eittt*
i41.344i

331 e»e»tBUl B,, Rosalie, NJ, Z 9/36

SPRINOFIILD
NEW HOME SALES

116 MEIIEL AVE. (on Uoiria
Ave.), •iso Sin build en other
lots In town, VI.II or Bktli
JJg.0770 Hon. thru Fri,, tv»t,

m-im
I S/Jf

X J O O O O O O O O O O O C P O O O O O O O O O O O O O I X

Window Cleaning 99

RESIDENTIAL WINDOW WASHING
E Ji J WINDOW WASHINO

1U-03O9 Z8/19

UNION

"InUnioiTCBerry"
To Sell or Buy

T 1 BERRY, Realtor

Real Estate
1865 Morrl. A . . . , 6S8-3S00

O T / F

Acreage
X

100

LAND FOR SALE - Yuccn, Arlioni,
100 X 350 so, fl., tacX o( Fon! Resesrth
(TDunds, oil Bt, W, For further Inlor-
mitlai cilinS-t«30b<t«een4tiT P.M.

Z 5 As
o<)
101Apartments For Rent

IRVINOTON
LARGE 1 1/3 AIH CONDmONtD
efnclaicy, iil i-contnl h«t , toil
b»tn, ihower, UMilUiKea. tundni.
AnAttile June. 1. ClU II5-O53L

z s M
IRVINOTON

» rooms, 1st Ooor hail b Nat wmU
supplied. adultA. security,

374-1BM v /1O

IRVINOTON
1 rooon t blth, 3rd floor, heilt, hit
n t a r npplled, AriUibl. M y L C«ll

ES 3-tMl z i/38

IRVINOTON
J U r n rooms, ind floor, hent t hot
n t c T eupplled. |I43, Adults. Avillihle
Jmn IS.

D4-W63 I 5/IS

NEWABK/TRV, Utie
4 rooms, 1st door ol i Umlly house,
N.jir I I W , ClU Mr. Vt,

»l»33 J

VMLEDUBG
l . l / l room irartmtM heit t hat
m t e r supplied, tor basiness vomin.

• lmtne<li»ta owupk

Apartments Wanted 102

FAMILY OF I ADULTS L 4 Khool .
| ir ls nr«d*. iputment IrvUli^on/or
surroundlnc /UT4 for Immediitt

, 171*1500 diys; aft 5 P ^
313-1541,

tiUSINESS WOMAN - —' ••
wants 3-1 or 4 room apartment vicinity
Union center, ClU 8*6-8077 after 5,30
P.M. - • "~

UNION

EXECUTIVE HOME
In Biclutlve Putnam M»nor; liv-
ing room fotrnql dining roooi,
• «t in kitchen, laTitOry, huge
jslouiltd porch off living room,
3 bedroomi, b*lh;.r«e. room In
baiemant. A channlng home,

JOHN P. McMAHON, REALTOR
1S8S Morrl. Ave. , Union

MU 8-3434
Op«n dally »-0> weekends tii 5

UNION
UNION'S FINEST

Ut
UNIONS FINEST

3 prtrtlj . spUts, pal re^iJetitW
ITtM, 3 bulrsoms, 1 " l / l 4 1 1 / 1
baths, »ir conditioned, lunlly room,
csrpetinj, eitris. Must be seen to
spprtcistc Priced In 30s.

MAX SEROTA REAL ESTATE
EXCLUSIVE BROKER

401 Colonial Ave.| Union

Houses Wanted
6

11?

BUILDER WILL PA* TOP*J>lOCEFOFI
RUN DOWN b NEGLECTED HOMES
ANY LOCATION WRITE P O
RUN DOWN b NEGLECTED HOMES.
ANY LOCATION. WRITE P.O. BOXCTi
UNION. N.J, (CONFIDENTIAL) XT/?

»0OOC«5O(50000O000«OO00O0O«O«"

Moving & Storage n 8

MOVERS-ALL POINTS U.S.A
Florlda-Coll... Specialists

NGEL
. (2011 3M-78O0 J7/3,

Automotive

ADULT WORKING COUPLE, no chtt-
drm, de&lre 3 -twlrv»m ipirtm«tt
Utd«*5prtAffltld-Miplm>od ii¥« is
soon u pouiblf. 375-4011 evenincs,
ill diy SK. t S™. I 5/M

BUSINESS TOSIAS (widow) dttfrtj
i room iparcnmt Union or Vicinity
Occujuncy M»J t, P l t m cill . .

1 I/I ROOM EFFICIENCY VIMBI b,
pntletain fcr Ja«y 1, Inriatt™ « « ,
Cl l lb^mnMn

Automobiles For Sale 123

CHE\'ROLET. - 19*5 - SS 3-Dr. ,ltM
top. 337-300 H.P. 4-5p«d, Air condl-
Uonlnt, Atn Jnd rjn fiadio. Call brt-

W - 6:J0 HU 6-5J13 j j / i j

CMEVUPLFT 19M Cirry-All, 1 door
ciechaniullT [cod, rood tires. Rri .
•onaHr *3lS I75-«}» , W S U

POvVTIAC STATION tt'AOON I960
IDEAL TOR FARMER

CALL ANY TIME W i - » « «

Automobiles Foi Sale 123

1985- Sl.tlon Wigsn.
Air eenditlQned. all new ttres- Es-
eellent gondiUoiu private ownsr. Call
!.» P.M. ili-tnt, 5/M M

OLDiMOBILE • 11S9 - Jet Bar I
Sports Model, 3 Dogr»J>/Reeriiii, P/
Drajins, Air, ssnd, law mileage- like
B ™ . ffaU in-5909. j ' l /S i

VW CAMPMOBn-E, 19B7 p8p.up.
roof, lent, roof rack; l e u thui
30,000 mllt t KiceUem condition.

EL 3-efif.fi I 5/)9

Automotive Service 124

COI IJSiON h MECHANICAL HEFWHS
L A V N E MOTORS

.*« 1 Eii lci i AVF,, MNIQN, Nil.
MI 7.1M3 fl"«/l»

Autos Wanted 125
JUNK
CARS

WANTED
143-1115 Z I/I"

Minl-bikBS, Kirts, Sno-mobiles

MTNl-"BIKES- KARTS- PARTS
CAMP MARINE

Ml CHANCm.I.™ AVE,
IRVWOTON SB t - l l l l

MYKPl KART (SHOP, AMOCO
iQJpp- GO Kajfta^ Mini-Bikes ̂
U)en UiHI i New Buy ii Sell-Parts
£ iervit i M, 13, NnHh Plaiiillsiil,
73S-1MS,

Motorcycles For Sale 127

I9U KAWASAKI (350 CC . 171 CC)'
low DSaafe, eBeUent condition. Matt
mil Immeolately, Call 341.1130 after
ilM P.M. J8/I3

NOTICE - V.L11, ta» Umittd numbers
ol MCC, HOC, 90CC new oSjoonUnuid
HondM at reduced cJoseout prleeg. All
colors. Final sale, 1001 factory var.
anteea. Also 4 - 350CC 1MI new lift
over kawasald Avengers at Dgloveost.
V.I.P, HONDA AUTOS, 411 ArUnfttm
Aye., Wataaeld, li/U

MOTOR ICOOTBl - 1904 AJlstais, 4
n e t d , with buddy seat. Good rumuni
condition, t i l .

Call IW.6T74 % 5/M

Public Notice

PUBLIC NOTICE l» hereby ( h a that
Un. ordinance let torth below as Intro-
duced at a neeUnf of the Tevnshlp
Committee 01 the TomsMp ol Union in
the County ol Unlai an MM n . 1M9,
and that the saidordinance su l »• rorther
considered^ for final paasage at a meet.
Ing ol the TswnsMp Committee ai Mimi=
sipil HeadqBaFteri, rribwger Park,
Morris Avenue, Union. N.J. en June 10,
1919 at 1 o'clocV P.M.

MARY t MttLQ*
Township Qerk

AN ORDDJANCI AUTHORrMG
THE PURCHASE Of FIR E
APPARATOT FOR THE FDii
DCTARTMEST OF THE TOWN;
SHIP or UNION m THE
COUNTY Of UNION, PHOVTD.
WO FOR AN APFKOPRIATON
TO MEET THE COST THESE;
OP, AND raovsmra FOR THE
BOhlfiiraO THEREOF.

BE IT ORDAINID by the township
Committee ol the Township ol Union in
the CotiS^ ol Union

INeUon L The Township of Union in
the Cetstfy of Union ihaU aetdre two
Bumping 'engines for the ase* of the
Tovn^p's nre Department in the pre^
yention and ejtynpishment si firea,

Sccttan i n i t a ol 1100,000,00 Is
hereby sspnprlaled to the payment ol
the east ol Mch Ore inaraiua. The
mm m appropriated shall he met from
the prsceMs of Ihdbondjauttiorlied.ml
the down payment appropriated, by this
ordinance; No part si tfie gost of sajd
purpose shall be assessed against prop.

?« rtllhSflttt**?**™**"*l l h S e a e f l t t i t *
^€Uon 3. % U here^ deUrmined and

•Uted that (1) the making ol n e h lm-
pnvement (hereinafter referred to u
("pHrpose^'jisnot ft current eio^enseol

l d T h i d ( l | J L L ^taldT^Hishipf j n d = ( l | J L u £ g e s 3 r ^
Unance said purpose by the iMnnce of
osUgationi ofllfd Township puTSUint to
the LOMI Bond Law of New Jersey,
and (3) the estimated cost of sajd pur-
pose it 1100,000,00, and (4) f i , m . M
of said sum U to be provided by the
down payment hereinafter appioBriated
lo flnanee said piffpose, and (1) tte
estimated maximum amount of bonds or
Mtes Besessary to be Issied for laid
puTpoie is 1)1,000,00 and (6) the wst
of ssch purpose, as hereinbefore staled,
ingliidei the agtregaie amount of fio,^
000,00 wUBh is estimated to be necessary
to finance the €ost of soch purpose,
ingludlni arghlteEVB lees, acgoujsng.
engineering and tsspKtlon costi, leifl
e^enses and other eisenses. ingludmg
Interest on smh olH|ilioiis b the ex-
tent permitted by Sectlai 40AI3.30 of
the Local ^nd Law,

Sc€tiai 4, E Is hereby determined and
stated that moneys ssseedlnt (5,000,00,
apsopriaied lor'down paymentsaicaM.
taf tapnvetnents or fcr the tinful
improvenient fund In bdugets heretofore
adopted for said Township are new avail*
able to finance said purpose. The oral
of 15,000.00 is hereby approprUted from
sugh isineys to the piyment of the cost

HIGH SCHOOL & COLLEGE STUDENT

SITUATIONS WANTED
PARENTS: Sines this newspaper hon no control ovpr th(>

persons responding to llicne adft, tvp urgr pnrcnlH to rnrO'

fully rherk references and !ndivSdu«l>i nicking '•"• » " > l " »

of these younpstepH, pnrtipulorly for hahyahicrv

EMPLOYERS: Minom under IB years of age nr,. rcquirpif in

have working pnpers for enfh IndlvlHiinl jnfi

STUDENTS; Many ads in today's rUssjfied Help Wanted

columns are for summer help. Be »ure lo look for lliem!

FEMALE
Baby Sitting

RESPOHsnu.t Mm school lunlor
wilhts day Him taby i ia ini lob tor
wrUng mother Vaiiaturf Arel only.
Call rfl.0114,

BABlf BTTD)Q posittOB deilred in
Batu. Mill Area only. Call tan.

M§-WW '

EXPERIENCED wtth reierencestt take
can ol Isby during du at swin club
or at borat. Call MIMla

FULL TWI OR PARTTIMI. Member
lprili|field pooL fiverienced sitter or
mother11 helper. Twin sister Myra also
anllahle. T16-B315

ntSIiJNSIBLE, dependable and eiq:*r-
leneed IrrUiitOtt ftih School Oirl U
seeUm baii».silting >b lor nik-daye
during nmnur. Please sail JI3.0M3
after 4;00,

TEQJAOER will care for children whUe
accomptnyini your family on vacatten,
or at swim dub. Also tityiitting now,
•" lent em. t ret CeriifiJ YES

ie, Ondy 6S7-S443,

FULL TIME OR PART TBU, Member
BpruijOtld POOL taerieneed Bitterer
mother's helper. Twin edjrter Nirn«b»
available, fli.1319

VlLLING ts sit lor weU twhjved child.
(1,00 an hour and 1 year old or wer.
i l l5J0»

I WOULD UKE a babyslttini tab frtm
anyone Uving In Upper Irvin^tiin. I
am 14-1/1 4 have had experience
In basydtUng. Call 37S.1M1,

DfflRJENCED Baby.|itter, has
relorences. Must be near home, 11,00
per hour, ILSO per hour after n p.m,
S75.J4M. 70 Prospeet A*«., BfV,

I AM 15-1/3 years and eBMrienced
IS a taby sitter. I lire in Uie V'IBMH 8 -
Un School, Union, area and can sit
evtnlnji new snd during tile day wiien
sehool Bnishes. Please call IM.H71
and ask far ROIDI,

QmL fifteen experleneed tsby-sitter
desires full or part Une mother's
helper-swim club, or afternoon, eve.
MAC baliy sittag-Rsselle, Union, Elli-
abeth, Linden, Cranford urea, tviuiro
341-ftta, '

FOR CHILDHEM 1 TO I yrs. old,
Wsnts to teach In nursery school,
CHS. 1347

TEENAOE aBU, wUl care for young
children in your home weekdays during
the summer. In the KenUvortti area.
Call 376.1068 after IM p,m,

EVENINGS L DAYS IN SUMMUI
CH 5.1347

MOTHERS HELPER: Babysitter and
Ught Houaework, Weekends until sum.
mer. T i l l time summer; Itre In; S
day i« .k; phens: 341-5511.

GDIL who liken worUnf with figurea.
Experienced as a oUIer typiit and
elerli. Can operate eiectrlc typewriter
and adding ffluhln*, Ualh ma)sr In
colleie, 6J8-7S53,

IUMMEB JOB wuited, Typlni, me .
firred weekdays - Monday thru Trfaajf,
General Office Duties, MB-nto,

17 YEAR OLD girl tooMni (or a Mb
aa me clerk, Ught tystng £ good with
Ogures, can work in the area of
trviniton, Union, Maplewood, HUiside,
neM bus 14. 8, I, | 6 , 43, 6»i »."™

iaU a45.B01*

VERY CAPABLE eollete Junior de-
sires office work, Ewerienced In typ-
Ing, (iUng, Ulephane work, and i m -
tA office routine, 486.0104

RELIABLE student defire. clerical
or saleB position starting June 30,
Ught Typing only, — *-=*

DO YOU NEED temporary help now or
during the summer? Calf me, I can da
absolutely aiiyUilnt HU 6-5309

ENOLBH MAJO^ 1 ye»r coUe|e, de-
tlroB wrltini, tales, waitresdng, 1U-
mi, and clerical, or oiherwork, no sit.
tins; tmintne in basic 0e«ljTi and let-
tering, can type. Call 132-u 59.

COLLEOI iTUDDJT . ewertenced In
eeneral office work; flUnt, photocopy-
ing and figure work, Mapfewood, South
Grante, Irvingten and Uriisn Area, Call
laaloii

• Clerical • Sale - Office
I

EJffBUDICED CASHIER, Irvinitoi.
High School Sophomore, HeksSummn
" • M, fivtatton A r e a . - " " " "

CAN" TYPE 45 words • minute. Can
take dictation at 40 words per minute
BK 6.1114.

JRVDMJTON KIOH Schoel junior look,
ing for offlce work-part Ume during
school and full time In summer-typ.
Ing on electric or manual machine and
light steno and uHne-experienced on
telepbine. Cal l . .nE5743,

DEPENDABLE High Eehod dr l seek>
Ing summer posiBon in offlce. Some
MBWledfe of stem and typing. Ifvlnj.
ton, S 3 l 174.5517 i f t n V s M P . a

OOLLIOE DOPHOMORI desires sum.
mer work in clerical, sales area, Ac.
curate typist. Please eaU M2.5435,
Ask for tusan,

COLLEGE STUDENT wishes summer
employment 688.8931,

TYPDJO, Filing, Bood in Figure Work,
Downtown Nwk,, bv, , Union, or Kill.
side. Call after 8 p.m. ask lor Fern
3M.1M1

ART STUDENT needs work dQln| paste
up or lettering experienced. Also ex.

?erienced as a waitress and clerk,
48.0313 Or 374.ISH,

SALB OR STOCK WORK, 4 years ex.
psrience in clothing store, enterlni
Newark State Colle|e In (ail . . lul
to work part Ume then, eonis
926-1192 or 911.T7!l,

18-YEAH.OLD Msh eclBol sanior
seeking clerical or sales work. Has
worked as doctors' receptionist. Call
688.5297,

CQLLIBE JUNIOR, femsle, desires
summer employment In office or with
handicapped sr emotionally disturbed
ohUdren, Very artistic, creative, can
type. Can 4 i6 .Ml l anytime,

ENfiRDJO COLLIDE, ehemls&y"
major • honor roll student. Experience
woridng In drug store, want full-Ume
job fer s u m m e r , Esp, in day
c u p , selling men' e haberdashiry, CaU
166.0110.

COLLIDE BOUND student sgeMng of.
Bee ^b for summer. Have some ex-
perience, contact Miss Ron! Gould
- 374-7789.

PRATT advertising art maior seeks
employment doing mechanicais, paste,
ups, presentattons and camps, port,
folio for review, can s&rt Jime 3,
ear, 245.5031,

HONORS Hi(i fctool Senior Olrl, lard
worker, wants foil time summer job .
dericsi preferable, will try anything.
Can tutor math. Call MS-ZIM,

WAUH HOH business sttldent . typing
- shorthand • sewing • Ulustrsu"-
114-6238.

DENTAL HYGTENE eollele student
previous tlaital eimeriehce 763.4350

GIRL 17 wishes to work In store of
any $pe , 375.4873,

HOH SCHOOL SOPHOMORE, femsle,
seeks employment far the summer.
Preferably in the Springfield area,
376.0147,

H, i JUNE GRADUATE and college
bound . experienced nurses aid, fil-
ing, have adored in French, wishes
jab as Nurses Aid, waitress, 133.4514,

HARD WORXSm, 1969 paduate to work
all week days 9 to I, i M c e work, Ufttt

RFCEPTIDNIBT position wanted by high
schasl Junior gjrl In KenllworU>-Cru>
ford area. CsUJ73.7M5,

PERSONABLE seventeen y u r oU girl
experienced in clerical work, Types
sixty words per mlitutn. clerical or

> sales capacity. SprinrfeW or Mill-
bum preferred. c3l ffiCeiio.

JUNE HIGH SCHOOL, GRADUATE, girl,
seeks employment oflerlnf opportunity
of meettng people, has pleasant speak,
k g voice, wUBnt ts leant sMUs. Call
Maryann Vinne^Bprlntfleld. 176.503*.

HOME ECONOMICS If i igrstWntcl i lr"
Rate, Bmerienct as fUesglrl and
Asiemhly line Operator, Anl i ibls June
I (or (ulltlme. CsUtM.l«9}aJter»:00.

GIRL would like sales work, downtown
, Nwk.,IrY., Hillside or Unloo, esUiftar
, 6 p,m, and asX far Joyce, 371-2343.

BUI»EtS EDUCaTION MAJOR, Col-
lefe freshman, E^erieneed Cashier,
seeks clerical, sales or cashier posl>
Hon. BaeUeni references, consclen>
UOUB cspible. AnUahle Immediately.
Can harfiir* «t I t J l iU

GIRL ITUBENT seeking summer em-
ployment . . . sales or clerical posi-
tion • • Part Time - call t8S.0Sl(,

i m l ? T i l i M i i t t ^
bondi of said Township of an agfrepte
prinsipal anoont not exoeed^l IIS,.
000.00 are hereby auttMrUfd to be Is-
sued pursuant to said Loosl Bond Law,
gaid bonds shall bear interest at a rate
which shaU not eiBeed six per eentam
((X) per annum. All Batters with re-
spect to said bonds not determined by
this ordinance shall be determined by
resolutioni to be hereafter adopted,

Sectlcn &. To finance said purpose,
bond, anticipation notes of said Town-
ship of an aggregate principal fttmunt
not exceeding 195,000.00 are hereby
authorised to be issued pursuant tt> said
lAcal Bond Law in iftncipatlon of the
Issuance of said bonds. Said notes shall
bear interest at a rate which shall not
exceed, six per centum (6%) per annum,
and may be renewed from time to time
pursuant to and within the limitations
prescribed by said Law. AU matters
with respect to said notes hot determined
by this ordinance shall be determined by
resoluticns to be hereafter adopted. In
the event that bonds are issued pursuant
to thbj ordinance, the aggregate unount
of notes hereby authorised tb be issued
shall be reduced by an amount equal to
the principal amount of the bonds sc-
issved. I! the aggregate amount of out-
standing bonds and notes issued pur*
susnt to this ordinance shall st any
time exceed the sum first mentioned
in this section, the moneys raised by the
iasiiance ol said bonds shall, to not less
than the amount of such excess, be sp-
plled to the paymmt of such notes then
outstanding -

Section 7. R Is heTeby determined and*
declared that the period of usefulness of
said purpose, according to its reasonable

T l i f 7 i T " < l o d ~ r t " y * S " " C t d '7 p y p
from the date of said bonds.

Section 6, It is hereby determined and
stated thit the Supplemental Debt State-
ment required by said Local Bond Law
has been duly made and Ql£d In the office
of the Township Clerk of said To'rnstilp
and thit'such statement so filed shows
that the gross debt of said Township, aa
defined in Sectlw 40AA-43 olSJld Local
Dond Law. is Increased by this ordi-
nance by $95,000.00 and that the Issuance
of the bonds and notes aitharttcd bythls
ordinance will be within all debt limita-
tions prescribed by said Local Dond Law,

Section 9, This ordinance shall taxe
effect twenty days after the first publi-
cation thereel after final passage.
Union Leader May 39, 19«9 (F«»33.U)

NOTICE Ot APPLICATION
TA.KL NOTICE that Triande Liquors,

Inc., trading as TRIANGLE LIQUORS,
INC., * h u applied to the Township Com-
mittee ol the, Township of Union in the
County.of Union, New Jersey for a
plenary Retail, ^tstritmtlob License,
0-14, for premises situated «t 1406
Bomrt Avenue, Union,1 New Jersey.

Objections, if any, should be made
immediately. In writing to, Mary K,
MQler, UerV of the Township of Umon,
at the Municipal DuHdlnf/, FrtberErr
Palk, Unlai,N.J.' '

(Signed) TRIAJJGLE-LIOUORS, DiC.r
PAUL'AEISBROT,

Pres. IHf.1 ,
101 Madison Trr.,
" • " • N . J ,

WANTIOt
A drl with much variety,

[Tneeded in society.
A typist, s salei rtrl a clerk,

y the Jni of work.

yABjiuRo^HiaH nwENT i s - l / i ,
Qeaires ssleshelp, babyslttini, or
office work. Can f n e SlW.P.M? foU
Ume in summer, SVsflsborg Area),
OJ1J73.I9M,

IB YEAR OLD Mgii School girl wishes
clerical work • filing, answering phone,
Ught typing. Union area,

Spendable and Ambttlnis
Alii for CstJw, Call 6M.304I (Call
after 4:15 p_m_)

SPANISH and/or Enm«h,cltrical,ll(hl.
typing, WIU also tutor Spirith evenlnf s,
OoUeie senior. Call Baa DR s-4911,

17 YJAR OLD girrwith >p ing ani
office experience, desires summer tm-
(Joyment In offlce. Call n i -3110 or

1 AM Interested in any )dnd of » Job,
I am willing bo learn any trade.-Tve
had one year bualness training at trY*
llHtonHlgh. 374-0051. .

CAN PKBFORM general office dutie.:
FlUnt, typing, and answering Jphone.
Tvr Buy farther Information, Cau 345-
S313 in KenUworth.

HBH SCHOOL JUNIOR wishes full-
time Or part-time clerk typist position
in Irvlngton vicinity for the summer.
371-1761

GIHL going on sixteen wishes typing.
or filing joh. Can type stvtnty words

er minute, IB vicinity of 49 and 94
us area. Call 145-3391.

"GnU,' experienced, age 17 A.W.11A
senior seeXs summer employment to
help defray college expenses. Clerical
or buidness field." J7S-6010.

GENBWU, OFnCI POimONdesired,
with typln. for lnrinpon Ugh Junior
. . . h i .HBO,

OOLLEGE ITUDENT, same office ex.
perlenee • refernct) . Prefer office
work near Mountainside, Also warkwtU
with children. Am majoring In teach.
mghandlcapps4Ukini,

per
bus

CREATIVE Ritlish msjor, 31, ^
estrd in writing, advertising, public
relations. Typing, filing, adding ma-
chine skills. Very efflcIenL Free to
travel. Call Linda, J71-W53,

DOUGLASS BOUND girl, food, si
flrurei, can ty™ rile, drivel con1

•elwti quick worker. Call 6M-i
slffl.

Sec l> Mr..
14 ElmwwxJ Ter,,
UnieruN.J.

GLORIA WEEHBOT,
V. Pres.,
101 kjdlson Ter.,
Springfield, N.J.

)#OLLIE M, 4 EEBBOT,
Tttas.
14 Bawood Ter.,
I ind«,K.J.

Union Ldr,,!iliy 13,19, l»6S(F«:tlS.3«)

Ne". TV> Sell A , old" one - iH ,
o wool od. Coll 6&6.770O.

IRVINCTON tilth School junior seeks
employment for general office work.
Part time now, full Ume in the sum-
mer. Please call 174-4*05. Ask for
Marcy.

OOLLEGE STUDENT desires full-time
accounting or bookkeeping work. Office
experience, Maplrwosd, Union, Irving,
ton and vicinity. Kathyackels761-£>«9

FILING and Utht typing. Can work
any day but Saturday. Cell 3I2-T753
and Mk for Phyllis any day during the
week after 4:00.

WANTED - Sales Job iorseventeenyeir
old senior (irL Would be willing to work
hard, plesse contact 175-1516.

HAVE EXPERIENCE In typing, selling,
and would like a full time rjmmer Job.
Hl|h School Senior. 376-7646.

17 YEAR OLD female of Springfield,
seeking position as a recepaadst,
plcasinf telephone voice, mod appeir-
ahce, am gets alonj well with chil-
dren. Able to work part time now and
full time during the summer. Call
DR 9-9056 sfter 4 p.m.

COLLEGE SOPHOMORE Innale, seeks
- employment for niMiUii June, July and
AutusL Spiincfield-Unioa vicintty.
Qerical or sales preferred. 376-5053

COLLEGE QementirT faucatia,
Senior nq>eriencpd olflce worker,
salesgirl, and cashier: seeks summer
employment; call 245-7331.

1 WOULD UKE a Jjb u a s j l e s girl
q ^ cashier. Am Eixd in math. I live

JnOiewark. J>hone J7S-B334.

MICH SCHOOL JUNIOR wishes office
work, reception!*, Qling orllgblofflce
dutiea lor summer m o w s . Neal ind
personable. Call 374-5633.

EXPERIENCED in FOlfig, Han Order
Processing, lorfdces, hand postinc
checks and Keepinc: racorda. Good
Aptitode lor Figures. Strong AhQity
aod eager to leanC Clll ttS-0*n.

COLLEGE STUUENT needs summer
employment. General office work 50
wpBi, flame experience. Call IF6.6690
between M pm weekdays, Spfld L
vicinity.

COLLEGE JUNIOR desires clerical
HtlUan, Qping, Ught bookkeeping, 01-
iM, jOOd at flSres. 964,1187.

COLLEGE FRESHMAN desires sum-
mer work In clerical, s a l e s o r Ught

•induitiy,"OBnscl»rtioBs»-sn
warthy, ES 1-3384,

"A" AVERAQI W * school Jarior
wishes psrt ;timeClerk.Ty^slposWen
in KenUworth far the summer. Please
cau f i e - im.

COLLtXiE BOUND senior girl needs
summer Job-clerical typing.goodwith
figures. Call 376-3091 after 4:30.

ANXIOUS to obtain a full time office
toll Can type, work well with figures,
file, and perform general office duties:

15 YEAH OLD student (female) would
like a part time or full time Job as
an assistant or cashier, please call
371-8141.

• Miscellaneous

COLLEGE SENIOR - Textile design
major. Have sasoctate degree in re-
tailing - can type - have sales ex-
perience. Available June, July./ufust.
379.4570. •

ARTISTIC, Imaginative. l«ves writing,
meeting people. Can type. Vallsburg
1970 graduate, girl honor student de-
sires creative summer Job downtown
Newsrk, So. Orange, bvljigtan. Call

COLLEGE SOPHOMORE, Experience.
Sales snd factory work, desires cleri-
cal, sales, cashier or factory work.
Excellent references. Very capable and
exact. Available Immediately, Call
Susan, J73- J894.

TWO versatile uid dependable girls,
(10.) desire . summer employment in
Craniord-Kenilworth vicinity. . No
specifics, but prefer counter help or
saleaheln. Call Janice 276-3702,
Arleen 376-M65.

VERY BRKJHT collet* junlormayjrtng
In education looking &r fall time sum-
mer Jc-band part-time in fslL Interested
in anything. Call 4S7-0Z73.

HIGH SCHOOL BOPHOHORE, female,
would like summer Job, preferably In
Union Area. CaU 351-4301.

COLLBGE SENIOR majoring In math
wishes to tutor pade sctoc] and high
school students. Have had experience In
New Math; reasonable' rates; Call
BR 3-54*1 After 7:00.

RELIABLE J7-1/S j r . ; . full t r part
time good reference*, good in milh;
like to work Wth people: 3 yra. exper-
ience in Maplewood Utirary: call

£61-6951.

COMPETENT reliable, and experi-
enced college student seeking employ-
mHt as a r«epttaiisL preferably in
office type work. Call 374-7710.

AXYTHIVG for the summer please call
375-9343. WUl (radmU this June from
HlhShooL ^

HIGH SCHOOL SENIOR d j j wiahea a
summer Job from June 25th to Auxust
31, weekdays from 9-5, Preferably In
ROMllf vicinity. Call 311-4576.

COLLEGE. SOPHOMORE, exjierienceil
in office detail L typing, art exper-
ience tnteresL ReceptlnUst. and typ-
ing -experience from brokerage firm.
Would like summer puttied stutlntthe
seA»d week in1 June, Please call 379'
9154, 379-2416.

KEYPUNCH QpniATOHpoaittenwant.
ed for the summer, Trainee with for.
ma! bainins and some experience on
the 034, 036 and 058, CaB n i . 3 0 1 7 .

SENIOR . Accomplished seamsfress .
hems, minor alterations, reasonable
prices. Will also cashier, sales,
waitress, ar baby-sit. Call after 5 p.m.
6B9-B311, Battle HUl area,

ABLE 16 yr, old |lrl loaidnl for full
time summer work. Would like to work
as cashier, or similar type of work,
Union area - 687.6953,

COLLEGE FRUHMAN (math Dajsr)
desires Ml.ttme employment - no
typing . would prefer factory, sales,
office or waitress work, have sales and
office experience, !7@*?137,

DENTAL HYGIEKIstadentat Filrleieli
Dickinson University kwldn| tor sum-
mer denial mis t ing position in Uiuon
^ ^ area, Conbcl sftef 6 pjn.

ENTERING COLLEGE topMinortyea*
• education major • txp, in deep
away day camps; typing jmdofflceworlt.
Want tab for summer and foundypatt>
time fi winter, 686.0150,

HI SENIOR desire! tilmmer Job, Juno
to September. Governess, Office work,
Wiiilhg to travel, Exp. Bafs, SSS-OMO.

TWO GIRLS wouU like to help s s sides
in helping deal and hard.of.hearinj
children, CiU after 6 B.m, at W4.74«
and ask far Anns,

EARMAN SCHOOL of Music Compo-
sition Major wishes to five theory and
pUno lessons, and wo!Ud also be in.
Interested In other musically orlantea

iilil

MALE
' Clerioa! - Sale .

_M; YEAR OLD Roselle park boy honaf,
"sacl e^r^som e* typing,1" goad " In-math/

interesled in typmg, Ktoring, messen^
ier or musical work, CsliCH 1.0496,

HXTIIN YEAR OLD male student de.
sires partUmeorfullHmejobassales.
mail or cashier in IrvtAgton, Expert,
•need, TeL 374.9393,

JUNE "69" GRAI1 - Experience Val-
ley Fair, looking for summer and fall
work. Cash register and sales exp.
Anything In lrvington area, 375.9345,
Barry.

COLLEGE PREP student interested in
part-time Job.personableandinduatrl-
out with food ability In arithmetic.
Good Recommendations. 6B8-8673.

ESSEX CATHOLIC H,8, Student de-
sires any type part time clerical or
sales work. 375-5030.

LOOKING for a summer position with
a Business Firm - wtUing to work at
a Job which can benefit s accounting,
management coUege student. 773-0435.

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE interested
in clerical work, good at billing,filing,
use of office machines, experienced
typist. Good with figures. 376->2t9,

HIGH SCHOOL SENIOR, can type 40
wpm, preview clerical experience,
driver's license, Interested in sell-
Ing fr clerical work, 1100 Academy
tr.. Linden, 925-9164.

IlOY AVAILAULIJ For part-time work
has n m i electrunlcs knowledge, K
•hove la not availible, will work as
itsek boy in itof«, MS.9604,

illOH SCHOOL JUNIOR would Uke in.
.l.j»trl>l or rlerlsal work, "B" student,
Irviniton rusldent, ertl 171.9385,

QUALIFIED BLECTRONICa DIOI.
NEIS . ianlor at Rensselier Paly
teshnic nutitute leeks summer em*
pisyrnent with reputable firm. Complete
resume will be lent upon request,
Pleas. calL Mr, RoberrOardner .1
MS.WJ after 6 P.M.

DiTERESTED In work In electronics
Held or In drafting. Can do usimbly
wiring and such, 379-0179.

tNTEREOTED rn^alob that deals with
electronicB, Have had basic elec-
tronics, and am presently enrolled In
Ueclrtcal Engineering, AvaUanU Jun»
5-iepk 1, Phone: M8.5ff?i,

PRESS OPEmATOR . Looklnf tor job
dealing with presses. Have experience
in operating hydrolie presses. Call
after 10. Part (im. or full-time Jsb.

Wl-3319

COLLEOI iOUND stBdent, Mgh school
uate. plus 3 years trsuunglnelec.
Its at tecnhical SclBoL ttislres

,er employment In this Held,m
BtPHUDICliD PRDJTEB In offset,
letterpress, rtrlpplns. sUkscreen,
platemalinj, repro proofs, copy
camera work and many other fields,
4 yrs, esBertence, CaU liter 4 n,m,
ua-uai

• MiBcellaiieouB

-I-AMa^n-1/3 year-old Irving**-high—
student desiring clerical-sales or re-
laled Job. preferably Monday-Friday
daytime hours, have previous drug
clerk experience. 373-6345,

H.S, SENIOR wishes employment in
clerical or~ sales work, preferably in
Linden, Railway, Cranfbrd area. Has
drivers license snd clerical experi-
ence. Please call 486-3017.

INTELLIGENT June H.E. e n d seeking
summer employment. .Experienced
cashier and office worker. Energetic,
responsible dependable. Eanr to
learn. Call Jea Feldler after 6,
375-6484,

SALESMAN - stock clerk - caishler;
experienced In men1 sclotmng; in Union
area: driver's Ucense: H,Ŝ  Senior;
Call 6(7-5330. Ask For Harold

BJDUBTRIAL ENGDJEERINO BBldenl
looking for full time summer employ,
ment, Knowledge of car mechanics: will
do anything, AvaUable June % Call Joe
after 4 s.m, 643.9480,

COLLEGE SENIOR, Chemistry mabr"
age 51, prefer work In pharmaceuBcal
company; will accept any other type of
BinplBymentj residuw in VaUsburg on
Irvti |tanllne..375.Rll,

GRADUATE JUNE 15th Essex Catholic
High seeks gainful summer employ,
men! Mastered for Iocs! college in
fall, Can continue part time. Robert
Coburger, 115 Hillside Ter,, Irviniton,

373.3621

PHARMACY STUDEMT Third Year •
Experience mrfclnt In a Pharmaoy and
In i pharmacntical manuJacBirer as a
lab technician. Seeking summer em-
ployment, call Joseph Stowaslg Jr,

J!4JS68

HJ, iTUDDJT, male, needs summer
job In Mtsde area, will work weekdays
only. Call John 2M-T19S, between 5 and
7n,m.

1UC.H SCHOOL SENIOR desires full,
part time summer employment in a
itere or office, to earn money for
colleie. Call n e n m p 379.1436, Ask
fornljte, .

iTUOWT in Mlh sctool, Bmnienae
with chUdresaMpnducedept, of store,
CaU 399.0499,

LKI TOWtJRKtaliner or restaurant,
since I have experience werklnf atone.
17 yrs. aid. Also like werk as bellboy,
or clerk, bus hoy,

Martin A, Farley
1044 18th Avenue
Newark, N,J, 07108

jft.5093

2ND YEAR COLLEGE - Business Ad.
mln. oourse . . good at math, taking
taliului. Willins to work hard,

884-3864

AOCOUNT1NO Is my Une, Am majoring
In Business Administration in eallefe,
Ambltioiis, hard worker. Have car. AnyAmoitious, naru worker, t
job considered. MS.81OT

BAKING . anything pertaining to bak.
Int, Previous ewerience in two fife
MriaBjbut can cook other foods also.

NOTRE DAME student wishes a nun
mer position In any field, but would
prefer something In the irt field. I
will be ivallibl. from June 1, 1969
to Aug. 11, 1969, Call 731-51*4.

GRADUATING SENIOR Menst td In
Chemistry, Stock, Messenger oreltri-
cal work In Irvuigton area, Drtrer's

• U e « i t f B i i i t » c ! i J m , * * l a b ' ' t w i 8 "
Call J i iMHl after 8 P.M.

PHARMACY honor student seeks full
time summer employment. Entarin|
ith year. Please csll MtJ 6.3I9J.

SUMMER POSITION desired by college
padusle beginning law schaelj der! .
cal, managerial experience, offset
prlntlnr newspapers, teschlnj rettm-
rants, 5U-O708 or write losf Brighton
st.,Ufdoii,

18 YEAR OLD collets irethmsn de-
sires summer empioyineni, Driver's
license. Can start first week of Jun«
till end of August, Call Mf.I74.M53,

HUH SCHOOL SENIOR detsrfflined to
earn tnoniy to flnanea coUeti, Inter.

TONY STEVE
DRUM PIANO

Tilt SANS
Music far all Occasions

TED ATraltft* * ̂ r a S o TDiOR
571-7(41 iAX
ACOORDION

W8.48J8,

HIOH SCHOOL N Y Junior, wishes to
work, can type sales or any reasonable
work, ambliiaus and hard working.
CaU tverunp 171.1577, ask tor JeB

COLLEGE BOUND High School Orad:
Available any hours to suit employer,
Drives, Office (Types) swims, pliont
work factory work, selling, etc,
MU £6168. Ask for Larry.

HIGH SCHOOL JUNIOR (In Sept.), con-
scientious snd dependable, ideal office
boy. Can type but will do anything.
Irvlngton area. Thanks. 375-7370,

COLLEGE SOPH. B.A, Major - good at
Math., experienced in office, clericsl,
shipping and receiving • willing to
hustle - have car. Please phone 888-
5646.5646.

COLLEGE STUDENT: Anxious to work
locally, drives, has experience In
factory, phone work, would like work
in office, or assistant teaching, MU B-
£1768. Asl for Harris,

ABLE, strong, healthy Intelligent IIS
sophomore. Willing to do anything:
restaurant work, errands, super msr*
ket. Can take briefhshd and type. 376-
716*.

BOY AVAILABLE For part-tlmework.
Will, work as a stock hoy In store.
ES 4-5870.

HIGH SCHOOL SOPHOMORE flfUen
-years-old.-sixtwn-in-JulyDnUreftjd

in part time or full-time ernployment
during July and AufUsL 373-2295

DOY 6 ft. tall 15-1/2 yr. old. Ex-
perienced busboy, Irv. looking for sum-
mer work, will tak* urythlnr. Call ES-
1.2316 a/ter 9 nm. and all day Sat.
171-2316.

SOPHOMORK COLLEGE STUDENT-
Accounting Major - seeking office po-
sition or outside service such as call-
ing on Supermarkets - own 1956 ADtn,
Call: mT702« .

SIXTEEN YEAR OU) male stodent
wants part time or full time job as
Clerk- Typist or Stock Clert. Call

.375^821 L

£U MV EH OFFICE WORK sougflt by
June H^. graduate. Same rxperience
keepin| perpetual Inventory cards.
Cood typUt. Honor studem of good
character. Phone 925.1190.

•feviNGTON hlghschootstudeotdesires
employm sit, lrvington area; Of flc e boy,
Call371-9343,

WOULD LIKE.to do some llcht stock
work. Can work sfter BchooL and on1

week ends, 96+-1539,

i Indnstrial

ENGINEERING STUDENT, serfens re-
spocsibte, lntelligcra^'deslres employ-
ment for summer as an enginerlng
ajsUtant. ES 4-MOT.

SOPHOMOHt BJGIHEERING STU-
DQ»T seeks employment in the field
of electronics. Has had experience in
Electronic Construction SJH Electrics!
Contracting. Call 6B6-712L Now avail-
able,

BOY, It, to do garden, maintenance,
janitor or any other work; call 278-
s3»7 after 6 P.M. '

COLLEpE BOUND H.B. Junior, wishes'
sny kind of summer employment.
Please call 374.0053.

DO YOU NF-ED EXTRA HELP? I can
stock shelves, clean up, pump gas and
numerous other thlnis. lrvington area.
Call Mike - 375-0181,

EAGLE SCOUT, honor student, driver's
license, desires summer work, Linden
vicinity, to earn money for future edu-

—cation. 45S-5571. •

EXPERIENCE as stock clerk in drug
store. Interested in any full time sum
mir f)b. 37»-6345,

FIFTEEN YEAR OLD.wishes summer
Joh. Will be 16 in Augusts Have ex-
perience in gardening, but wUl con-
sider any Job. Dm Weaver 371-6087.

GRADUATING SFMtm - Drafting ex-
perience, can type, Interested In:
Oinnlstry, stock asd clericsl *ork,
misc., Driver License. Writ*: 1W3
Woocuawn Ave,, Llnlen or Call
M6-4930.

)oh..rm 16-1/3, but want offl£* or
factory Jjb. rm willing ts leam, hurt
no experience. Thanks Call ls4-W*l

HIGH ECIIOOL SDflOR . . . k i n , full
dmi summir imploymentj part Urns
while In college, good with figures,
nesr top of class, ~ctii 373.4464 after
3:30 p.m.

HIOH SCHOOL SOPHOMOBK, Male,
•eeks summer emplayment far July
and August, Full time if passible,
6B7.7618.

HUNGRY OoUege loph. wiU work at
•Imoit anythlnj tram May 90 -Icpt, 1
Can do hea^ work and experienced
as cashier - Men, M7-4704 (Unlrn)

I AM a male aje 18 looking far work
In the outdoors as 1 prdeher. I have
a driver license and a car, CaU John
McConlojue . 465-6650,

LAWN CUTTDn waJJdi.t distance of
Archbrtdge Lane., SpOd, Ask for Steven
SWar • CaU 379.90*1

iaomo on Job In gas staUon part!
time after school and nul.timeonweek.
ends If pasllUe, Worked In station be-
fore, 668.6592,

SOPH, COLLEGE studuit iHking for
work as draftsman ior summer, H.S,
and College plus 1 yr, exper. Phone
376.2356 after I p,m.

WINDOWS WASHED, inoluduB storms
and screens. Experienced. 314-11039,

Public Notici

TOWrjaittOF UNION
PUBLIC NOTICE i s hereby t lv«i

that an ordinance, the title of which Is
hereinbsiow set forth, wasflnallypassed
and approved by the Township Cammlttse
ol the Township of Union In the County
of Union at a public meeting held at
the Municipal Building, FHberwr Park,
Union, N»w Jersey on May ft, 1969,

MARY E, MILLKR
Township Clerk

AN ORBINANCIIUPPLEMENT.
ING AND AMENDING AN ORDI-
NANCE n m r L m " R E V B W J
OF ORDINANCE BnTTLED 'AN
OROBIANCl FOR THI TOWN-
SKff OF UNION HJ THI
COUNTV OF UNON, LBnrntQ
AND RESTIUCTINO TO BTECI.
FI1D M T R m n AND RE0ULA.
TDJO THEREIN BUILDINGS AND
STRUCTURES ACCORDWO TO
THEIR COHSrRUeT»N AND
THE VOLUME AND EXTnJT
OF THffll USES REOULATINO
AND R E l T R t C T I N O T H I
HEIGHT, NUMBER OF BTORIES
AND SIZE OF BUILDINGS AND
OTHER STRUCTURES; REGULA.
TING AND RESTRJETBIQ THE
PERCBrrAGE OF LOT OCCU.
PIED, THE HZI OF YARDS,
COURTS, AND OTH1R OPEN
SPACiff THI DENSITY OF
POPULATION] REOULATpG
AND RtaTRKTWO THE LOCA.
TION, USE, AND nETBrr OF
us i o r iuaDmas AND
STRUCTURn FOR TRADE, W-
DUStHY, R l ^ E N C E AND
OTH1B PURPOgBj ESTAlLiai.
LEH1NG A BOAHD OF AD-
JUSTMtolT AND PHOVIMJQ
PEMALTIM FOR THE VTOLA.
TION THEREOF,1"

Union Leader, May 19, 196) (RiS)

iff

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that Chicken Barn, InfU

traUni as ' 'TWO GUYS CHICKro BAWT
has applied to the Township Committee
of the Township of Union, far a Plenary
Retail DUtrltaian Lioensi D-8 lorpro-
n l . e j Bltuated at 1111 Route No. 33
Route No, II and Morris Avenue) in
* e Township ol UWoh,

The names and residenses of all
officers of the aforementioned applicant
are as (olkrwi:

mVINO HUBSCKMAN,
Pr»s,"Treas,
130 S, Harrison St.,
E. Oranfe, N.J,

FREODUCKZBU,
Vtoe Pfesldeiit.SeoretaTy,
M Wnripolnl Ho«u,
h^ngtpolnt, Lang Island

LEO fWEBACH,
Asrt VicHpres,, Ass'tleoretary
OT lejnison Road,
Uvingston, New jersey

AU of the aforementioned individual!
are the diractors of said applicant.

The names and residences of staak-
holders holdlnt p o r t than 10 percentum
(10%) of any oflhe staekof sallappUcsM

"'VOHNAOOjINe.
114 MUSls Btreet,
Gartitld, New Jerisy

Objeatigns, If any, .should be made
Ttom»tistiyffitawrito;lJ«rwI,

Miller, Clork of Ul« Tonnshfp 01 Union,
at the Municipal Dulldlnj, FMMrttr
PHK, Union, N,J,

CHICKEH BARN. INC., trading la
"TWO OUYI CHICKEN BARN"

W4 Passata fc, • .

Union Leader . J t t y M , | 9 , l l l i ;
.FMilU.1*,

TOTOBBP OF UNION
PUBLIC NOTICE i s hereto ( t r u that

an ordinance, the UUsofwhUnrsliirelM
below let ffirth, was UnaUjr passed uid
approved by Us Towmhip OommltMl a|
ths Township el Unlofl in thi Oounty of
Union at i puhUs DutUng held s j ths
Municipal Building, Fribergir Park,
Union, KM ftrsty g j ^ J W f t

AM
OR

Township Clerk
CE AMENDING AN

nffLDJ'ajlORDIMAilCEBnf
ORDIHANCE TO REGULATE
tRAFFIO AND P A W ^ U P Q N
THE P U I U 0 STREBM AND

TOWNSHIP OF UNION
j^t* PUBUS^HOTICl; i s fterstar, ftfin that
•^AerdinajwB;thitiUielwMehIsliirsiiii"

lbelow let firth, j m s finally passed and
approved by (hi TawuMp Commltl.e of
the Township of Union in the County oi
Union s i a public n i tUnf held at the
Municipal Dufldlnt, FrlMritr Park,
Union, New Jeriey an May 37.1085.

MARY t MaLff l
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO REGULATE
THE OPERATION AND MAIN-
TENANCE OF RESTAURANTS
OR OTHER EATTNO PLACES
IN THE TOWNSHIP OF UNION
IN THE COUNTY OF UNION
AND FTXINO PENALTIES FOR
THE VIOLATION THEREOF.

Union Leader, May 3«, lW9(Fee $4,80 )

TOWNSHIP OF UNION
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby ttven Uiat

an ordinance, the UUeofstditlfihereln-
below set forth, was finally pu led and
approved by ths Township committee of
the Township of Union In the County of
Union at i public meeting held at the
Municipal Dulldlng, Frlberier Park,
Union, New Jersey on May 27. 1069;

MARY E. MILLER
Township Clark

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING AN
ORDINANCE ENTITLED "AN
ORDINANCE TO REOULATE
TRAFFIC AND PARKING UPON
THE PUBLIC STREETS AND
HIGHWAYS IN THE TOWNSHIP
OF UNION IN THE COUNTY
OF UNION."

Union Leader, May 39, 1969 (E-AR)
(Fe. t 3.O4)

TOWNS lUP OF UNION
PUBLIC NOTICE i s hereby (Iten that

in ordinance, the tltltof whichlihBreifl-

UIV IVWIlsUUU VI- uiSAUfa Mas yiv w w » / vs

Union at s public meeting held, at the
Municipal Building, Frlbergtr Park,
Union, New Jersey on May 37. 1969,

MARY E, MILLER
: Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE AMENDIMO AN
ORDINANCE. ENTITLED "AN
ORDINANCE TO REGULATE
TRAFFIC AND PARKING UPON
THE PUBLIC STREETS AND
HIGHWAYS M THE TOWNSHIP
OF UNION IN THE COUNTY
OF UNION," I

Union Leader, May 19, 1M9 (pa)
(V.e$5,04)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that THE FLAGSHIP-

DINNEH.THEATRE SUPPER CLUD,
INC, b FAMOUS RED CARPET has ip-
ptied.to the Township Committee of the
Township of Union, In the County ot
Union, for a Plensry Retail Consump-
tion License C-30*for premises situat-
ed U Route 33, Union, N.J.

Objection,. if any. should be made
•-immediately,- lit - wrltinc-to-alaryT- E.--

Miller, Township Cleric, Municipal
Building, Friberger Park, Union, N j |

(Slpied) THE FLAGSHIP DINNOl-
THEATER SUPPER CUIB,
INC. (iFAMOUBREDCAR-

""PET1.
LAWRENCE 0. DtXON,

Pnsldetit, Mrertor h
Stockholder,

701 Lcwrence Avs,^
Westfltld, NJ.

. JOSEPH PERfflCO
Vice President gtDlnctor
70-fl?iylory

RAY
Secretary^ Treasurer b
Etrecior, ' , •
12 iJonsbn Lsne,
Scotch Plains, N.J.

Union Ldr.,May 33,29,19W(Fee:|lM|)
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PREPARING FOR RUTGERS DIPLOMA — Mrs. Cirol Kaliah of Plalnflild demenitrites
prepsr pruning of Japanese indromeda for home owns- Steve Brynia, Mrs, Kallsh, t
mother of two and a fledgling businesiwaman, will become Rutgers' Writ woman graduate
In landscape architecture on Wednesday, June 4,

"One, proseeutori who i re now appointed
by th« governor iftir only a icrtenin| of
political boisei should not be ipproved by
the governor unleiMhey paii a iereening
committee of fte Bar Asiodrton, the Supreme
Court and diitingulihed cittieni. Tills would
help eliminate political proseeutori who in-
volve themselves In political compaips for
their personal security,

"Two, New jeriey should adopt a system
similtr to England's subsidy of local police
forces. The subildy would Hd local police
forces that would adopt standards of salaries,
quaUflcitloni, training of law enforcement
officers. It would also enabli ui to rejioinl-
i ie and modernlie crime laboratories and
communication systems for the apprehension
of criminals In our more than 500 separate
police forces."

Parsekian reports
crime unit findings
Th§ complete text of the Democratic can-

didate for governor, Ned Parseldan'i Tisk
Force on Orginlzed Crimi and Official Cor-
ruption was releiied at a press conference
last week at the Military Park Hotel,

Parsekian said, "The Task Force has made
3D recommendations thit should be given
ierioui consldiration by all gubernatorial
lipirtnts to whom 1 milled a copy of the
report,

-However," stated Parsekian, "I believe
two reeommendaUoni should be implemented
immediately.

DEATH NOTICES
aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiliiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniii liniiiiiiiiui

BnTMNOMEIER--On Sunder, M»y 39,
15B9, Wllllim. ol 19« Crmui St., Kill-
aide, N.J., Moved husbsM ol lh« lsto
Amu (nca nuirr), devoted lalhor of
Wlllluh. Mr., M>T(*ret nogntr. Mas
Edna BltUlnimiier ind Mrs. Mirlon
Spozlok; also Burvlvtd liy 10 gruid-
chltfraisjidB [reit-jrunilclilldren. The
funeral WHS conduclwl (rom the "Mc-
Crucken FunorsJ Home," 1500 Morris
Ave., Union, on Wednesday.

BOBEHICK-Mlchiel, on Monday, May
30,1069, l i e 03 years, of 51 UvMlthsl
Avt,, Irvlnjton, husband of the late
Lmrm (net OlMd«r), devoted fsUwr
of Mrs. Mary Mlelenli, Mrs. Nancy
Taylor. Mrs. Carole Slopel, Andrew
Booerlok and tin late Michael Bobur-
lck, Jr., brother of John Boberfck,
Mrs, Ann Kradlak, Mrs, Mary Man-
(OTW, Mrs. EUiaboih Sandors and Mrs.
Susanna Kordanlstl, also survived by

~« iraniJchlldren.-RelaUve« and frlends,-
slso employ.!! of Ilhelniold Drawers,
Inc. mi Brewery, Yeast and Oniln
Workers Local No. i of Newark are
kindly Invited to attend thl funeral
from "Haeberle b Birth Home for

lll|h Mtss ol Req
terment Holy Cross Cemetery, North
Arlington.

DWEJ)EAUX-^TUesd»y MaTSoT
IMS. Thereta (Schnell). of B37 •fown-
ley Ave., Union, N.J.. Beloved lAli of
Rljene, devoted mother of John P.,
Euiene Jr. and Mrs, Theresa Pitt'
man: sister of Mrs. Sarah Citon, also
•urvlved by 7 [randchlWrtn ind 1
jreit-iraivfchUdrtn. The funtral x i s
conducted from the "McCrirken Fu-
neral Home." 1B00 Morris Ave,. Union,
on Friday followed by a Illjh ( l u i ol
Requiem at Holy Spirit Church, Union.
Interment St, Oertrude's Cemetery.

GILBERT--Florence Moon onSatur-
day, May U, WBS.Of 41 Beverly ltd.,
SprlnjdrJi), wlft ol U» late Albert J.
Gilbert, mother of Alfred M. and FranX
M Gilbert;Erandmotherotthreeirrand-
chUitrenuuTtliree iTeat-irandchlldrtn,
Funeral service at Smith and Smith
(suburban), 415 Morris Ave., Sprlnc-
lleld.

HRWYA-On Tuesday, May 30, »6«v.
Anna (Qorka). of ift". Morrfi Ave.1
Union, N,J,, Wloved wife of the late
Michael llrlnya, devoted rnothtr of Paul
W. Reno, Mrs. Anne McCarthy, Mrs.
Helen Berien, Mrs. Miry Anon and
Mrs, Cathcrlnr Monett, iJso survived
ty* frandchlldren and 3 ireit-jrund-
chlldren. The funeral was conducted
from the "McCrnckai FunmUtome,"
JSOO Morris Ave., Union, on Friday.
Requiem Wui at St. Georre Church
(ByaanUne), Wurwlck St., Newrk. m-
termeht Otte of Heaven Cemetery.

KNEtPHER-Harriet A>»« VoiiAlm-
n n ] , on Sunday. May 33, IOCS, >(« B4
years, 0138 MaAnamRdl.BlitOn. for-
merly of Newark, wife of the late Walter,
LTKnelpher,-dmt*d"m<ilhar-of Frank
and Walter W. Knelpher; a l » survived
by 5 (randchlldren Uld 11 treat- (rand-
chQdren. The luneral service v i s held
at "Macberle L Barth Homo for Fu-
nersls," t i l Clinton Ave., Irvlniton,
on Wednesday, May 3D. Intermintt sir-
mount Cemetery, Newark.

KUB!AK<.-Stephen, on Thursilay, May
33, 1W9, ace 6J years, of 41 ! ? . A ^
Newark, beloved hujband 0( Catherine
(nee Wfssert): devoted father of Rich-
ard S. KUMaV brother of Ra>mond
and Thiodore Kubiak and Mrs/Viola
Pochlnskt The funinl service was at
"Haetxrle t Barth Home for Fu-
ntrals," 971 Clinton Ave., Irvlinton,
on Saturday, Nay 34. W*rmn* Holly,
wood Memorial Park.

MUTNOWSKI-Alexander, on May 36,
1J6V, of Keyport, N.J.,belov»dhusband
of Jean (n« Djminski), devoted father
of Mn. Helen Roscoe of RoaeUe,
Mrs, Thertsi Mesmir of Keansburi,
Matthew Ku]tkowM of Irrtnimn u3
Mrs. Pnullne P+nsnynskt of Noom-
flfld, dear brother of Mrs. Julia Os-
*J«t of Irvtmton; grandfather of 10

HOLLUOOU^FLOWST-I
UB2 Sniyveaont Av«. ,

Union • Itvlngton (
We tp«c!olln In Fumral (

Design gnd Sympathy j
ArrtxigtintAtt (at hS* bereoved I

(onlly. Jiist phone: (
MU 6-1838 {

grandchildren and 0 freal-Er
ilrcn. Relatives and friends and mem-
bers Of the J.T. Koscluszko Associa-
tion of Irvlngton are kindly invited to
attend thp niniMat on Tliurnday. May
39, at » A.M., (rom the "V.'oinlai
Memorial Home," 320 Myrtle Ave..
lrvlncton; thence to Sacred Heart ol
Josus Church, Irvlngton, where, at 0
A.M., a High Mats of Hoquitm will
be offered lor the repose ol his aouL
IMerment Gate ol Heaven Cemetery,
Hanover, N. j .

LONG-WUliam h., on ThurstUy, M»y
33, 1969, of 312 Uurtl Ave, Marje-
wood, brother of Mrs. Sue Patter-
son, Funeral from "Haeberle li Barth
Home lor Funerals,1' 971 Clinton Ave.,
Irvington. F înerol wu held on Mon-
day. Interment In Hollywood Memorial
Park.

MABULLO-Caterina (nee Memoll), on
Saturday, May34,-19(9, ol 10 Oxford
Tor., West Orange, wife ol the late
Francesco; motherol John, Mario, Mrs.
Mary Camy and Ulo late Carmine:
irindmother ol nine p-andchlldren «ntl
six creat-arandchlldren. Funeral front
"Oalante Funeral Honu," 40«Sandlopl
Ave. (Vailsburi), Requiem Mass St.
Joseph's Church, East Oranee. Inter-
ment Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.

MUCCORE-(Mereurlo) on May 34,
1(89, Mary Grace (nee DeLorenio),
beloved wife olRaljA: mother of Car-
mine, Salvatore, Samuel, Joseph, Nich-
olas, Michael and Ralph Muccore Jr..
Antoinette Slerchlo, htther Dordcnand
Eleanor Mtrcurlo; sister of Madeline
TasieUo Marfiret DIAnnl »nd Anm
Ulafaro; also 39 pandchlldren. Fu-
neral Irom the "Blbbo (Huelsenbeck)
Funeral Home/' IlOi) So. Onuno Ave..
Newark. lUjh Remilem Mass at Sacred
Heart Church (VaUsturs). Interment
Holy Cross Cemetery.

NAZIARO-Suddenly, on Monday, May
30, 1969, Richard A., ol 13 Wychvinod
wiy. Warren, N.J.. beloved son of
Leah (LaGrejor) and Michael F, Naa-
aro, brother ol Robert, [randson ol
Mrs. Uulse LaOrecor and Mrs, Rae
Naiiani. The funeral service will be
held at the McCracken Funeral Home,
1S00 Morris Ave., Union, onThursday,
It 3 P.M. mierment Hollywood Memor-
ial Park,

PAPROTA-Crorjo T. Jr., suaMenly
on May 33, 1999, of Irvlnnon. N.J.,
belavei) son of George and Stella (nee
DobeW Palrota, dear brother of Wil-
liam J., Miss Ponna Maria and Law-
renoo W. PoproU of lrvln[ton; dear
n-andson of Mr. and Mrs. J. Cobek of
lrvlncton and Mr. and Mrs. C. Pap-
rota of Newark, The funeral waa held on
Tuesday, May IT from the "Wojnlax
Memorial Home,' 330 Myrtle Ave,.
Irvintton; thence to Sacred Heart ol
Jesus Church, Irvlnfton, vhere a Hljh
MASS of Requiem was offered for the
repose ol his souk interment Cite of
Heaven Cemetery, Hanover, N.J,

REINKF^CIara A. {nte_Amdt)onMon-_
dav, Mjy 19, 1969, J(e «7 years, o!
319 Park Place, Irvintton, Wife ol the
late Guatav Relnke. devoted mother of
Alfred Heinke;. also survived by 3
[randchlldren, Funeril services were
held at "Haebtrlt L Barth Home for
Funerali," 971 Clinton Are., Irvint-
ton. Funeral on Thursday, tnlerment
i U o l l d Cemetery.

Public Notice
~ NOTICE OF APPLICATION

TAKE NOTICE Hist Yfldes.In;..trail-
ing as YEIDE'S, has applied to Uie
Township Committee ol Uie Township ol
Union In the County ol Union, New Jer-
sey, for a Plenary Retail DlstrllNtion
License,CMS tor prtmlaea situated at
1303 Morris Avt,, Union, New Jersey.

Objections,. If any, should. be made
Immediately, In vrltlni to, Mary E.
Miller, Clerk of the Towiahlp of Union,
at the Municipal BuUdlnj, Fribcrjur
Park, Union, N.J.

(Slined) YEIDES/INC.,
HOI Morris Ave.,
Union, N.J.

IUCHARD F. HAINES,
Pres., Dlr., Tress.
Blfl Washington Ave.,
Kenllwrth, N.J.

IRIS G. HAINES,
Sec. Dlr.,
618 Washington Ave,
KenUworth, N.J.

EDMUND W. Wt,TON,
Director,
3S« Princeton Ha.,
UtUon.N.J.

RICHARD r. HAINES owns more than
% of stock.

SLIBERT"On Thursday, Miy33,1969,
Joseph F.,oM37»AmherstAve,,Union,
N.J., belo\td hualund of Veronica (Me
Nee); devoted father of Robert and Miss
Brtnda; brother bt William, Lawrence,
Georje, Mrs. MartaretivtuirtanilMri,
Nlary Henry, Thefuneralwasconducted
from the McCr^cken Funeral Home,
1500 Morris Ave., Union, on Monday.
Solemn Hlch Maaa of Requiem at 4 ,
Michael's Church, Union.'

SHER*TN-Frea A. on Tues., May 30,
1969, of 69A Mountain Ave., Sprinf
Held. Imstand of Lillian Bllckle Sher-
win; lather of Russell F, aienrfn;
iraridf»ther of 3 rrandchlldrrn. Fu.
neral service at Smith and Smith (Sut»
urban), 415 Morris Ave,, Spfld; on
Ttiurs,, May 33. tnterment In Holly>«>d
Memorial Park.

STRA,SCi.-On
W d M

. M>y IB, 15*9,
_ . ._ . tU,of 113 Emerson Ain,,
fllulwth, ;i.Jj, {xjoxed Imsbinil of the
l.tf nix (RKh), devoted f.tlwr of
Clifford String brother of Everett
w»J Mrs, Mirciret Needy, ilsosur-
vl\ed b) 1 cruid4«icTiter w I p*ut-
fnmddiugtAer. Triefunerilserocewu
held »t the "McCncVm Funtril
Home,' J100 Morris Art,, Union, on
Ttmr*l»r. WercKii (VertreavCemf-
tery, EllBbMn,

AUG-F,SCHMIDT
M1MACII

11^. Jf*m irfMnrfirrtm

Phone
'ome aiZABETH

Hectic housewife happy
Earns degree in landscaping

When Carol Kmlish, mother of two and
fledgllni businesiwoman, receives her bach-
elor's dep-ee from Rutpr i Unlvirsity, New
Brunswick, Wedneidiy, she's hoping her life
becomei a little leie hecHc,

But ihi 's not taking any bets on It.
After She gets her degree ss the first

woman graduate In landicape architecture
from the State Unlvirsity, Mrs, Kallsh will
return home from the ceremonies md Start
preparln| for hsr ISth wedding anniversary
the next day.

And lomeUme before the evening runi
our, Carol will fix supper for her lamlly,
get jacquiUni, 13, and Alan, 12, reidy tor
school the next diy, and thm do some paper

• work for her new lnnriBPBpo flprhlfeenire
hiislness.

"Iverythlni has been on the verge Of
total collapse for the last several years ,"
Carol siyi of her soon-to-be-terminated col-
leje dayi. "If 1 cleaned the house too well,
there went the homework. If I spent too
much time with my hnsinefis, my 1(H» Wt
neglected,"

'Now I'll be able to settle down to a stsfe
of subdued pandemonium," ihe says.

Mrs. KaUsh entered the landieipe srehi-

tecture curriculum of the Collage of A|rl-
culhire and F.nvlronmental Science in 1965.
She was able to transfer some credits from
the three years she completed as an archl-
tecture major at Cooper Union in Mtnhattan
before her marriage to a fellow student
there.

She and her husband, Israel, a manager
It RCA in SomervlUe and a professor at
rooper Union, live In Plainfield,

The new landscape archlteeturi department
at the College of Agriculture and Environ,
mental Science came to Carol's attinHon
through a short course offered by the Garden
Club Of New Jersey In conjuncHon with the
college,

"I found gardening and gardening catalogs
were the only thing that perked up the lon|
winter months when the children were small,
Carol says. "I've always been interested In
itrdening and was doing my own. so this
department really appealed to me.

'I am very glad I cuni back to ichool,"
she says. "It wss pritty rbtfch at flrat unlii
! got over my initial fear of exams and
papers, but the teachers are very coniiderate
of older women.

"Even though I've had to live day by day,

the world lias opened up to me."
Carol hae made the most of her eoUige

earner in many ways. She's o gooo stuauni —
has been on the dean's list — and has kept
her eyes open for professional opportunlttei,

A year ago Carol began to scan the de-
partmental bulletin board for noUces of short-
term home landscaping Jobs. Soon, she'd
set aside a work area in hsr home, had
business cards printed, »nri wns working
through a local nursery.

She has a special love in "this business
of improving thi environment," as she de-
fines landse»p# atrhitecriire — development
hnrnes,

"Developments are like a vait tundra,"
Carol says. "It's a challenge to make the
view from these homes attractive all year
around, but it can bp dons, No one need
keep the drapes drawn unal the spring flow-
ers come out."

As a new member of the profession, she
objects to the faet thar anyone ean rail him-
«lf a landscape arehitect in New jersey.

"It lowers a qualified person in Hie esteem
of his client, who doein't reallie the scope
of the profeiiiQn, and thinks he'i just hiring
•someone to plant trees and shrubs.'1

Carol hopes to join a landscape firm after
graduation, but wants to continue doing res-
idential work. Until an opportunity opens up,
she'll enjoy her new relatively carefree life
of b u s i n e s s w o m a n , homemiker, wife and
motlier.

Thursday, May 29, 1989-

Goldberg reports^
train to Monmouth
not being cancelled

Transportation Commiiiionir David j , Gold-
berg today announced that the SDeeUltrHnwmcli
for at least 20 years has carried rtoingJfliBS
to Monmouth Park wUl run apin this yia t j
Penn CenB-al railroad previously hadarait "
it was cancelling the train because of a i
a p of equipment.

Under an agrsemint reached betwien the State
Commuter OperaUng Agency of the Dgpirtment
of Transportation and the railroad, a I
ment of commuter cars without e
commuter service will enabli Uie SpecH^*-,..
to begin operation witti the opening of the track
Saturday,

The wain will liave Penn Stttien, tonhittan,
at 11:48 a.m., Newark at l2tO4 p.m. a«J lUza-
jeth «12:i2p,m,,arrivingitttitracklnOcean-
port i t 1.K35 p.m. Equipment ueed on mugto
conunuter tram .will be pressed intj aervlee
for the race track onto ifter fte end, of the
commuter run. The t a i n will leave the track
15 minutes after flie Ian race.

It la esHmated that 15,000 personi mOWB
special train during the racing season Uityi
with weekends and: holidays aeoounatti toff
largest number, and an average of i b o u T O
perions a day using thi train on weekd^i.

Public Notici
TOWNSHIP OF UNION

PUBLIC NOTICE Is Kereby rtven VM
n ortlniineB, the UUeof wMAti herein,
tulirw let forth, H I flmll* pissed ind
ipprovtd by the Township Committet of
th. Tomuiflp of Union in the County of
Union it s ["Jhlla netting held it the
MunltlBBi HuUdini, rrtberiir Pwli,
Union, New J .nty - " " - ' " "

Township clerk
AN ORDDIANCI AMENDBlG AN
ORBDIANCE ENTITLED "AN
ORBDIAiJCI TO REOULATI
TRAFFIC AND PARKWO UPON
THE PUBLIC STREETS AND
KIQHWAVI BJ THE TOWNSKrl'
OF UNION IN THE COUNTY
or UNION,"

Union Leaier, htay M, JMD (TOI ^

TOWNSHIP OF UNJON
PUBLIC NOTICE in hereby liven that

an ordinance, the tUleofuhlchlstiereln-
twlcmr set forth, wss finally passed and
approved by the Township Committee of
the Township of Union in the County of
Union at a public meeting held at the
Municipal Building, Frlberger Part,
Union, New Jersey on May 17, 1«6».

MARY E. hfilLtR
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
" a A N " ORDINANCES ENTITLED ~ '

"REVISION OF ORDINANCE
^TITLED 'AN ORDINANCE
FOR THE TOWNSHIP OF
UNION IN THE COUNTY OF
UNION. LIMITING AND RE-
STRICTWO TO SPECIFIED DIS-
TRICTS AND REGULATING
THEREIN BUILDINGS AND
STRUCTURES ACCORDING TO
THEIR CONSTRUCTION AND
THE VOLUMB AND EXTENT
OF THfcm USE: REGULATING
AND RESTRICTING THE
HEIGHT. NUMBER OF STOP.-
1ES ANI) SIZE OF BUILDINGS
AND OTHER STRUCTURES;
BEOULATINQ AND RESTRICT-
ING THE PERCENTAGE OF
LOT OCCUPIED, THE 5IZE OF
YARDS, COUKTl AND OTHER
OPEN SPACES. YllE DENSITY
OF POPULATION: REGULATING
AND' RESTRICTING THE LOCA-
TION, USE, AND EXTENT OF
USE OF BUILDINGS AND
STRUCTURES FOR TRADE, IN-
DUSTRY. RESIDENCE AND
OTHER PURPOSES: ESTABLISH-
ING A BOARD OF ADJUST-
MENT AND PROVIDING PEN-
ALTIES FOR THE VIOLATION
THEREOF."

UnionLdr., MayS«,196»(alXFee»lLM)

TOWNSHIP OF UNION
PUBLIC NOTICE 1» hereby given that

an ordinance, the UUeofwhlchlshereln-
below set forth, was finally passed and
approved by the Township Committee of
the Township ot Union in the County of
Union at a public, meeting held at the
Municipal Building, Frlberger Park,
unionrN*w-Jersey-6n-May-irrl»«.—

MARY E.KftLLER
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING AN
ORDINANCE ENTITLED -AN
ORDINANCE TO REGULATE
TRAFFIC AND PARKING UPON
THE PUBLIC STREETS AND
HIGHWAYS IN THE TOWNSHIP
OF UNION IN THE COUNTY
OF UNION."

Union Leader, May 28, 196a (Hu)
(>ee J5.M 1

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Township of Union, Gjtinly of Union

Now Jersey
The Boird of Education ol the town-

ship of tinloii, Cfflmty ol Union, New
Jersey solicits sealed bids for the fur-
ntjhini of suppUes as Utted Mow, Sail]
bldi to Bt puBflcly opened a«i read In the
OffUe of the secretary, AilriilnlirtriaJon
Building, IMS Morris AvenueL Union,
New Jersey on Thursday, June 19, 1909,
at 1 p.n,

TransporUyon of School pupils
Audio Visual Equipnent
Muslcai Instniments
Records
Maiariiws It Feriodlcala
Mabtnunce QHtric
Maintenance Tools
MallitHUUKe Hardware

SpKlflcstlons and propOHl blanks may
be obtained at the Office 01 the Secretary,
MmlnlstraHon Building, i l l l Morris
Avenue, Union, N.J.

Bids must be submitted on forms fur-
BlsJieJbythsBoaWof EcHlcatton other. •
wise they may be rejected,

Tertns ol the pnpoul and suieti' re-
quired as fined by the specificaBens,

The Board of Education reserves Be
right to accept or reject any or aU pro.
punals, waive formultleii and tn award
contracts for the whole or any of the
items at its discretion.

BY OHDEH OF THE BOARD OV EDU-
CATION OF THE TOWNSHIPOF UNION.

R. A. ECHOBER,
Secretary-School business
Administrator

DATED: May It. 1869
Union Leader, May 29, 1909(lee J9.81 )

NOTICE .TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF LYDIA P. JAKOVICH, Dp-"

Pursuwit to the order of MARY C.
KANANE, Surrogate of the County of
Union, made on the loth dayof May A.D.,
1969, upon tho applicaUon of the under-
signed, as Executor of the estate of slid
deceased, notice is hereby given to the
creditors of said deceased to exhibit to
the subscriber under oath or affirmation
their claims and demands against the
estate of said deceased within sUmonths
from the date of said order, or they will
be forever barred from prosecuting or
recovering the same against the sub-
scriber.

John A. Jackson
Executor

Benjamin Homano, attorney
1198 Burnct Av..,
Union, N.J.
Union Leader, May 23, 29, June S, 12,
I960 (o a w 4 w Fees •23.«S)
U
I960

TOWNSHIP OF UNION
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that

an ordinance, the tlUeofwhichfshereln-
below set forth, was finally passed and
approved by the Township Committee of
the township of Union in the County of
Union at a public meeting held at the
Municipal Building, Frlberger Park,
Union, New Jersey on May 77. 1969.

MARY E. MILLER
Township Clerk

- • ^AN'ORDINAHCE-AUTHORmNO!--
THE PURCHASE AT PRIVATE
SALE FOR RESIDENTIAL PUR-
POSES OF 31 TUXEDO PLACE
A PARCEL OF REAL PROP-
ERTY OWNED BY THE TOWN-
SHIP OF UNION IN THE
COUNTY OF UNION AND NOT
NEEDED FOR PUBLIC USE.

Union Leader, May 39, I969treel 1,<H )

TOWNSHIP OF UNION
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that

an ordinance, the title of which Is here-
lnbelow set forth, was finally passed and
approved by the Township Committee of
Ihe Township of Union in tha County of
Union at a public meeting held at the
Municipal Building, Friberger Para,
Union, New Jersey on May 27, 19,69.

MARY E. MILLER
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED,
"AN ORDINANCE TO ESTAB-
LISH. EQUIP AND REGULATE
A POLICE DEPARTMENT IN
THE TOWNSHIP OF UNION IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION, AND
PROVIDINO THE RULES FOR
ITS GOVERNMENT."

Union Leader, May 29,1969 (Fee »S.D< )

TOWNSHIP OF UNION
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby riven that

,an ordinance, the title of which Is hereln-
below set forth, w>s finally piiiM and
approved by the Township Committee of
the Township "of Union in the Coanty of
Union at a public meeting held at the
Municipal Building, Friberger Park.

Township Clerk
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING
THE PURCHASE AT PRIVATF
SALE FOR RESIDENTIAL PUR-
POSES OF «71 PEACH TREE
ROAD A PARCEL OF REAL
PROPERTY OWNED BY TKE
TOWNSHIP OF UNION IN THE
COUNTY OF UNION AND NOT
NEEDED FOR PUBLIC USE.

Union Leader, May 29, 18691 Fte |S 01 )

termites,
pests?
call...
UUESTERfl
TERMITE AND PEST CONTROL

731-8000
WEST ORANGE — 475 Prospect Ave.
Next to the Essex Green Shopping Plaza

233-4100
MOUNTAINSIDE —1048 Route 22

IVIcignci\^o^c
Q§ SUMMER FUN VALUES!

LIGHTWEIGHT
and BEAUTIFUL

PERSONAL TV
ftS^Ji.yJSS»j^:,WB«W*-:.«jiVlv.«:iW.»lJ--*rt
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Magnavox
38 sq. in. Screen

PORTABLE TV

Model 5004

Just right (or Dad and his sports programs! Compact set has exceptionally clear and stable

monochromcpictures.Easy.preciseall channel VHF/UHFtuning.Telescopicgntenna,handle.

Magna
SOLID STATE, CASSETTE CARTRIDGE

TAPE RECORDER

4990
Period for work or play, olfice or home! Records at 1 7/8
IPS. With batteries, remote mike, case. Model 9022

Magna

SOLID STATE

PORTABLE PHONO
1O90
• - ^ Model 210• ^ Model 210

Play it anywhere-even at beach, outings! Monaural operation-all speeds,..4S
RPM spindle. With batteries, jack for optional AC adaptor. Also available
with AM radio, only 29.90.

M a g n a v o x . . . at your nearest APPLIANCE CENTER

CRANFORD
CRANFORD RADIO

26 Eastman St. 276-1776

IRVINGTON
WILDEROTTER'S
910 Springfield Av*. 389-1M0

ELIZABETH
ALTON'S

1136 Elizabeth Ave. 354-0525

LINDEN RADIO
20 East Elltabeth Ave. 486-2591

HILLSIDE
TOBIA'S

1299 Liberty Ave. 923-7768

ROSELLE PARK
K & R APPLIANCE

Nesffield Ave. V Locust St. 2*1-8888

IRVINGTON
STADIUM RADIO
SOlSprlnffleldAve. I7*V6M#"

The MART
Furniture Galleriei ,d

Mite 22 N8-88M

1 ,T,

Mfl

t
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League of Women Voters data on gubernatorial aspirants
' The following information on oandidetei for
governor in me June 3 primary was collected
tad released by thi League of Women Voters
of (tew Jersey, Two Gindidateg, Democrat
jbhn- L. Hennessey of Sea Bright and Charles
W.-fiandman Jr. of Cape May, did not respond
ft League of Women Voters'questionnaire.

Questions asked
i l l What programs would you lnstttuti to
relieve the critical eonditiens in our dries?
. 2, Po you favor Increasing itate aid to local

lelfel districts? If io, how do you propose to
' "' ' ill?

William T.Cahil!

Republican
Colllngswood, N.J,

Agefifi
ueation - - St. Joseph's College B.A,,
jrs South Jersey Law School L i , ! ! ,

iecupitlon — AttQrney-at-Law.Cahill, Wil-
lnykl, Coruzzl and Suikl, Admitted to practice
befqrc the Supreme Court of the U.S.

• Qualif ieationi — American Bar As soeiation,
fiew Jersey Bar Association. Member of
Congreis, 19S8-69. Camden County Aisembly-
ma^ N, j , Legislature, 1951-53. Headed Heart
.JJunl. Committees for Muscular Dystrophy,
'iWJScouB, Catholle Charities, Biihop'i Ed,
CoBimlttee, etc,

ANSWERS TO THE LEAGUE'S QUESTIONS
'i. (a) Development of a more thorough and

comprehensive training program for the un-
skilled, (b) Creation of more Job opportunities
for the dlsadvantaged group, through the es-
tablishment of Regional Industrial Councils,
(c) Planning of Summer School Programs - in
our community and colleges and elsewhere -
to upgrade the education of the dlsadvantaged,
in order to better prepare them for college
entrance, (d) Planned neighborhood renewal,
particularly In the ghetto neighborhood where
action should be taken without delay, (c)
Greater concentrated effort in the encourage-
tnerit of the potential drop-out to attend vo-
cational school system, where necessary.
!''i, I feel stongly that there must be more
State Aid to local State Districts. This Is
Jjdtfiicularly true since local property owners
already are overburdened with local taxes. I
believe that costs of our school system should
become a statewide responsibility. My first
Bfclg1" toward raising money for this purpose
woUld be to insist upon a greater share of the
r*e$eral Tax Revenue for our State. I intro-
da&ii In the Congress Last year, legislation to
prbVlde greater Federal Tax Sharing,
l T > * *

n'u Henry Helstoski
"1" Democrat

Rutherford, N.J.
',',' Age 44

Education — Montclalr State College, Mas-
j$rs Degree in Business Administration,

Occupation — Teacher and Administrator
1R.'IN,J. public school system for 15 years.
Principal of Walllngton H.S. at age of 36. Also,
Superintendent of Schools In Walllngton.

unificationsV—..Elected .to .Congress .in ,.
, 1966 and 1968.
SWERS TO THE LEAGUE'S QUESTIONS
, The problems of the cities of N.J. simply
ot be solved without immediate and

tax reform. This would include
ng'a tax convention for the purpose of: 1)

.baling the sales tax, a tax that weighs
heaviest on the poor, 2) a graduated income
tax with exemptions for the poor, 3) change
Jnr

vcorporate tax structure to eliminate in-
equities that make N.J. a corporate tax haven,
4 )^a l t the penalizing of home owners for
improving their property; and stop rewarding
slum lords for allowing their property to go
Into a state of disrepair. Massive amounts of
money must be made available for construc-
tion of low and middle Income housing in the
Cities, N.J. must make an effort to obtain Its
fair share of Federal funds for this purpose.
Employment opportunities that are created by
construction of this housing must be filled by
WiSldents of the area.

C%\ The State has to assume a greater
iftftre of the financial burden for elementary

"Sdfifiatlon-urorder to "remove the Inequities '
tKaf'exISt, The children in Newark, Elizabeth,
feW1 no longer be educationally deprived as
compared to children In the suburbs. Ele-
rHe^tary education budget reform will permit
city children to be better prepared for Jobs
of fjh'lgher education, as their skills permit,
Jn'~'summation, city problems will be solved
MKtax reform, housing, Jobs and education;
aM1 the time for studies Is over. The time
for1, action 1B nowl

"> A/Villiam F. Kelly Jr.
*) i' Democrat

V a c a t i o n — Seton Hall College, Fordliam
University Law School.

^Occupation — Counsellor-at-Law.
' Qualifications — Former Municipal Court
Magistrate, Jersey City; Sheriff, Hudson
COJlnty; President, N.J, Civil Service Com-
iMsijilon. Chairman, Community Chest Drive,
jetsey City, 1949; State Chairman Sister
Ken^y Foundation, 1956. Member of the N.J.

I Stafe Senate 1958-49.

Local School Districts and It will be In-
creased aid. At the same time, we will sBike
a real blow at organized crime by taking
from it — Its sources — MONEY which will
be used for the well being of seven and one
half million people of thi State — and nor tn
feed our children nurcoitei,

* • •

Frank X. McDermott
Republilican

Westfleld, N.J.
Age 44

EducaBon — Columbia College, Columbia
Law School, New York University.

Occupation — Lawyer.
Qualifications — Assemblyman, 1963, As-

sistant Majority Leader, 1968, Minority
Leader, 1966, State Senator, 1967 and Ma-
jority Leader, 1968. Now Senate president.
Member of New Jersey State Bar Associa-
tion, Labor Relations Committee, State Tax-
ation and State Legislation, 1955 New Jersey
delegate to White House Conference on Edu-
cation,

ANSWERS TO THE LEAGUE'S QUESTIONS
1. The first step in restoring our cities

to full participation in our counny's growth
Is to restore die Individual citizen within
thest cities to full participation in ttie econ-
omy. But a sttong urban economy does not
come through public assistance programs or
through tilt meaningless expansion of the
public payroll. Rattier it comes from a viable
private-sector providing employment and
wages. My administfatlon wlU begin tills
effort to restore me cities by insuring that
the executive branch is effectively organized to
bring industry and employment oppommities
back to our cities and to their citizens,

2. I am in favor of increasing state aid to
local school diiBrtets. 1 believe flie most
appropriate program for providlnf tills ad-
ditional aid is a state lottery. However, the
enabling legislation for such a lottery should
specifically desipate that the net receipo
from the lottery be designated for local school
assistance, and for no other purpose. The
failure of the present state sales tax to re-
duce local property taxes is due to the failure
to specify the program for which die revenue
was to be applied,

pensatlon Court, 1955-59, Deputy Attorney
General to the Department of l.ahor and In-
dustry,

ANSWERS TO THE LEAGUE'S QUESTIONS
1, Our decaying cities cannot receive ade-

quate attention until the citizens and the
officials are willing to face up to two Im-
portant facts; a) We must rid our Sate of
the organized criminals who are the leeches
of the ghetto. They create the problems of gam-
bling, prostitution, and drug addiction which
breed die crime of the streets. We must also
anaek the problem of corruption at the official
level that eontifibutes to the enhancement of
the organized criminal, b) Meanwhile, we must
change our tax sttueture by adopting an In-
come Tax to secure sufficient revenues to
rebuild our eitieg, to ffaln the residents, re
provide wholesome housing - - Instead of in-
stitutional housing — and guarantee an educa-
tion on a par with the best of our suburbs,

2. Yes. Only by adopting a State Income
Tax can we fact up to the realitiei of our
school systtm. An Income Tax will givf us
the revenue needed tn properly Support lUr
local school disQrtets and help «!!«»(»«> >i»-
nvprhiirrtpned local property t s i ,

# V *

Harry L. Sears

permit them to improve local services, such
as law enforcement and puhlle safety. Special
attention must be given to improving the
quality of primary and secondary education in
our cities for it is in this area that the dis-
advantaged can most effectively be helped,
N,j, taxpayer! cannot afford to rebuild the
cities physically but we must be certain to
obtain our fair share of federal tax dollars,
something we have not done up until now,
N.J, receives back only $1 for iwery $1,70
sent to Washlnpon,

2, Distribution under the State Aid to Fdy-
eation formula, which wai devised In the
1930's for an agrarian economy has become
increasingly Inequitable with the rapid growth
of N.J.'s economy and population. The Bate-
man Commission report recommends * re-
vised formula and an increase in the level
of Stars Aid to local districts from the cur-
rently Inadequate 28 per cent. I support
the Commission's findings in principle and
also ap'ee with most of Its substance, I
would implement the proposal over a period
of three n four ye«rs. utll'iing the cur'ent

Uhl

example, as Governor, I would call a special
session of the Sate Legislature, armed with
a mandate from the people, I would demand
passage of the current adminisB-ation's "Aid
to Big Cities" proposal, which was killed by
the present Republlcati-dominated Assembly.

1. Yet. Like everyone who has thought

about this subject, I am convinced that New
jersey must overhaul its entire tax structure
and seek a more equitable, broad-based ap-
proach. However, a proposal I fully support
is Governor Rockefeller's plea that the present
Federal surtax be returned to the States for
educarionai purposes.

H; Neighbors

a,-...

Republican
D. Louis Tonti

Democrat

aecoirnt?~How do you
It—heads or tails?"

Mt. Lakes, N.J.
Age 49

Education — TUSeulum College, B.A., Rut-
gers Law School. Admitted to the N,j. Bar,

Occupation — Law firm of Young and
Sears.

Qualifications -- Elected to N.J, Assembly,
1961, Elected to the N.J, Senate, 1967, Mem-
ber N, j , and Morris County Bar Associations
and N.J, Institute of Municipal Attorneys —
Trustee of the Institute since 1962.

ANSWERS TO THE LEAGUE'S QUESTIONS
1, Financial help to relieve the critical

fiscal crisis in our cities ii a priority item.
Additional school aid and payments In lieu
of axes for exempt properties on a statewide
basis would particularly help the cities and

Hoimdel, N.J.
Age SI

Education — M.LT, two years; Rutgers,
B.S, Business Engineering Administration,
Ifl48| Rutgers School of Law, three years.

Occupation - - Executive Director, New jeri.
sey Highway Authority, Adminlstrationof Gar-
den State Parkway and Garden State Arts
Center.

Qualifications — President of Bayshore
Community Hospital Development Fund, cited
for public service - 1967 Freedoms Founda-
tion Award,

ANSWERS TO THE LEAGUE'S QUESTIONS
1. I'd begin by banning the word ' 'pro-

grams" and substituting "action'1. Wealready
have an over-abundance of programs. For

I) niMB I I , HntUr, «J,iHO I11144.HII
Mis ichogli m Boilon Pio.idtnce
in( MB Mrk tn . . Nil, YOU IMI7

Stud.nl Loan, Avollobl.
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FINAL CLEARANCE)
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CONGA
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Gutowski

MIKE NUNZJATA
PropriBlor

GUTOWSKI MUSIC
CINTIR

We1!* r.odyinu our Im
miruonnl R«nU! p w
grin lor Summer School
Muilc Studenti. F l n i )
wnteti for out •nnounee-
merit next week.
Moanllmo, we're cloi-
Ing out on many top
name brand muiigil
Lniirunenll, two of
which are Hated today.
Remember, •U of our
• • ! • • ire basked by our
fuir intn, Outswikl
hai igyeaninthamuiie
bullneii.
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>\c Canter
1209 E. GRAND ST. ILIZAKTH • 112-1754
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TARS vote
Robert B. Meyner t o support

Democrat
PhJlllpsburg, N.J.

Age 60
Education — Lafayette College, A.B. Col-

umbia University Law School, L.L.B.
Occupation — Lawyer,
Qualiiicaflona — Sate Senator, Warnn

County 1948-52. Governor 1954-62. Chairman
Meadowlands Study Commission, Chairman
Joint Legislative Commission of Redlsa-icting
and Riapportionment, Member Governor's Se-
lect Commission on Civil Disorders, Member
Commission to study what should be done as to
Seton Hall Medical School, Co-chairman N.J.
Branch Interracial Council for Business Op-
portunity, Member President's Commission
for the Observance of Human Rights Year
1968.

vote at 18
The Union County Tetn-Age

Republicans have passed a
resolution supporting the
eighteen-year-old vote.

Vice-chairman William El-
dred proposed the resolution
which stated that the Union
County TARs were In support
of the eighteen-year-old vote,
A vote followed a discussion
period and the proposal was
passed by a substantial ma-
jority. Copies of the resolution
will be distributed to all New
jersey State representatives.

Senator Prank X, McDer-
mott, a candidate on the Re-

r.M.WHITNEY
The Aiiiorlciin Home Ririiisliing Center

MEMORIAL \VEEK
1, Our'"citiefs' will hiVe fop priority on die

next Governor's apnda. This meana die whole
range of social and economic problems that
afflict the inner core of tin urban centers!,
housing, education, social services, law en-
forctment and many other unmet needs flat
add up to a crisis — not merely for the In-
habitants of the Inner city themselves but for
the entire community. To solve mesa prob-
lems requires not only additional resources,
molt of which will have to come from federal
sources, but major changes in the way in
which these issues have been traditionally
attacked. This means bringing people into
tht process of rebuilding and renewal fliat
have been left out of it.

2; I favor increased Sate aid to local
school districts. Clearly, our state needs new
revenues as it gets down to serious business
on this and other problems. F i rs t we must
make sure mat we get the most for our
dollar out of existing revenues, including the
new $990 million bond issues. As the need
for addition*! revenues arises, I would favor

i p j ^ e j , | E , H J i s y B
Governor who" Initially span,
sored this resolution In the
New jersey State Senate,
spoke at the TAR meeting and
thanked those who were sup-
porting Urn for ftelr help.

Tickets for Senator McDer-
mott's fireworks rally to be
held May 30 at Mt, Carmel
Field In Berkeley Heights
were distributed for sale.

Also included on the agenda
was the certification of two
new municipalities, Mountain-
side and Springfield,

Linda Hennesy of Summit
was temporarily appointed r e -
cording secretary at the TAR
meeting. Union County's r e -
cording secretary Dorothy
Hudglns reslped.

F&sirJii*?MnS5t;i«?J**cS'-S51^!i i

Another of thai* big. week-long holiday sale, for which CM. WHITNEY ia famous! ll'> one of the beat opporlun|llei of the
year to Ch00Se bfullful. f « ~ bind traditional Amerie.n funUon-whlle snvlng „ hefty pilejrf money! The fumi-
L* 8ho*B on thi, page * « . you an id. , of what you B B y eXpeo, to f.nd a, each of the C M. « H ™ K . h ^ l ^ * « .
are dozeM more super-value. awaiting you at each Blow. Imtnediali delivery is available on everything shown here-and
we'll be happy to hold your sale-priced leleelions for later delivery. Hurry in now!

\ \

I >.

I ) 1. .The Federal Government must recognize
its,'responsibility to the 50 States. Only with
Federal help can New Jersey rebuild its cities.
If '^lew Jersey receives Its fair share of

_ Federal aid, be assured that as one who has
" for many years been a city resident, the cities

of our State will be helped by me.
2. Yes, A lottery referendum will appear

on the ballot on November 4, 1969. Its pro-
ceeds Will be used for educational purposes.
Bo assured that when I become Governor,
there will be a fair distribution of aid to

{Jjcjuer cited for aid
on Savings Bonds

CITY — Raymond W. Bauer,
president of the New Jersey Bankers As- '
delation and president of Union County Trust

L Company, Elizabeth, _was honored lest week^
r i i y y i S United States Treasury" Department "

for efforts on behalf of the U.S.Savlngs Bonds
prdgram,
1 'Tack B. Dunn, New Jersey State Director

_ofIthc U. S._Tfceasuty_J2.epftrtment Savings..
Bonds Division, presented a gold "Minute Man"
(word, to Bauer, The award expressed the ap-
preciation of the Treasury Department to the
New Jersey Bankers Association for "out-
ttanding public service In support of the United
Spates Savings Bonds Program." It symbolized
the patriotic efforts of New Jersey banks In
promoting the sale »of UJS. Savings Bonds.

'The presentation took place during the final
' Session of the NJBA 66th Annual Convention

•t Chalfoote-Haddon Hall.

fiscal policies. 1 would never ihy away from
developing new sources of revenue to meet the
needs of the state.

* • •

William E. Ozzard

Republican
SomerviUe, N.J.

Age 53
Education — Rulers University, Indiana

University, New York University School of
Law, '

Occupation — Attornej-at-Law,
Qualifications — Assemblyman and Senator

from 19S4-87, President of the Senaa, 1968? ">
Acting Governor, 196S; Senate Majority
Leader, 1964-65; Senate Minority Leader,
1966, Member of flie Board of Public Utilities.

ANSWERS TO THE LEAGUE'S QUESTIONS
1. My long-range program for die cities

calls for a drastic .reduction in their resi-
dential use. Instead I would direct die de-
velopment into commercial, financial and cui-
tujml centers,* for their •surrounding areas".
My immediate.programs,,however, would be
thret*fpldi first, resBMCturlng our welfare

In the'pebple of' toe ghettbii 'second, "a*baile1

aid program to Upgrade sttndardaandsalariei
of policemen, firemen and teachersi third,
a massive attack on mass transportation needs
and highway consnuctton to relieve the trafllc •
wnjestlon now s^uigling our citlel and con-
tributing to tiielr decay,

2. 1 do fayor increasing sa t e aid to local
school districts, and to finance It 1 have a
fresh idea fliat: I have already started to
activate,,,! recently tttvelled m Washington,
D,C, and proposed a federal tax revision
which wouTd dlvMtttiQse amounts" pTThoame

. laat wifthild • from' aachers ' '• salaries back
into the local school disttiet as aid to edu-
cation, I am asking Congress by law to
authorize each public school district to re-
tain those amounts of Income tax for local use
Instead of transmitting the money to Washing-
ton to be returned as federal aid to education.
This would be a direct aid program without
the necessity of bureaucratic paper shuffling.
And a true dollar>for-dollar grant to the

""school districtsT • '
* • a

Ned J. Parsekian

Democrdt
Rldgewood, N.J.

Age 47
Education — Graduate of Columhla Law

School, N.Y.U. Admitted to the bar in Wash-
ington, D.C., New York and New Jersey.

Occupation — Attorney, Partner, Parsekian,
and Ferro, Mackensack.

Qualifications — State Senator 1966-67from
Bergen County. Now Jersey Director of Motor

'Vehicles 1959-64. DlrectorofWorkmens Com-
V <

for payment
"File today and avoid de-

lay" Ralph W, Jones, sodal
security district manager in
Elizabeth, advised disabled
workers who may be eligible
for benefits under the disa-
bility propanu

The law provides for a six-
month waiting period which
begins with the month after
thi month In which the disa-
bility begins. If the claim Is
approved, payments cannot be
made to the disabled worker
and his family undl the seventh
full month of disability.

•'As it takes several months
to process a claim for disa-
bility benefits, it makes sense
for a disabled person to file as
soon as he Is forced to stop
woridng,1' Jones stated, "By
allowing us to begin work on
his claim immediately, he will
receive a decision as soon as

Solid Cherry
MASTER

BEDROOM

Sale *399
Truly distinctive atylini tn
fine quality aolid cherry bed.
room furniture! Note iueh un.
usual details aa the chair
back bed, big triple dresser,
huge framed mirror snd con-
veniently spacious chest on
chest. Exceptional value!

' • ^ *

New England

ROCKER
5**28

Highland Pine
DINETTE

ExLTMe & 4 Chain

Sale 8169
has •lapsed
• The Social Security pro-

gram provides disability pro-
tection for disabled workers
under 65 and their families,
persons disabled before age 18
who continue to be disabled,
and disabled widows and wid-
owers. Persons who are dis-
abled and tannot work should
get In touch with the nearest
Social Security—office righi
away.

Mrs. Rolko
dead at 73

Funeral services were held
Monday morning for Mrs.
Anna Keri Rolko. Mrs. Rolko,

-who was-73,-was-the wife of
John Rolko of 336 Broadwell
ave. She died Thursday in
Runnels Hospital.

A native of Czechoslovakia,
Mrs, Rolko came to this coun-
try when she was 16 years,
settling in Bayonne. She moved
to Roselle 12 years ago and to
Union two years ago.

Also surviving are a son,
Edward of Smithtown, L J.; wo

• daughters, Mrs. Helen Silvay
of Union and Mrs. Anna Mac-
zak of Kenllworth, 13 grand-
children and four great-
grandchildren.

A rare value In beautiful, solid
pine dining furniture never before
advertised by CM. WHITNEY!
Price includes 36"*54" (open*
to 36"*64") eitenalon lable plus
4 sturdy side chairs.

American Documents

your choice

FREE!
Antiqued reproduc-
tions of cherished
historical—Ameri'
can documents:
Look them over
and pick one, free
of charge or ob-
ligation. >

Tarrytowir
& CHAIR

0f/omon...So/e 534.00 y-yd

Sale *299
Yes, bpth the beautiful wood trim
sofa and companion chair are yours

•—^—-at thU-astonishing low price!-Note-
G'lllr "*e c o s t ' v c a p 8™B' *he crisply1 pleated skirts nnd^th^Jiandsome

fabricsl It's a rare'eiample of lux-
ury combined with value.

MAPLE TEA CART

Sale $ 5 8
STORES OPEN DAILY 9JO A.M. TO 9.30 ^ S A T U R D A Y TO 6 P.M. • USE THE C M . WHITNEY CONVENIENT PAYMENT PLAN

ROTJTE22.UNION . ROUTE35, OAKHURST + ROUTE46,TOTOWA
Opp. the Flagship on the No. Side

MU 7-0022
1 '/4 Miles So. ofEotontown Grde

531-1400

West of Union Blvd. on the No. Side
256-2500




